
WEATHER FORECAST

for 36 hours endtn* 6 p m Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to high 

southerly and westerly winds. Unsettled, 
with rain or sleet.

♦ ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—The Maid of the Mountains. 
T>ominlon—Sweet Lavender.
Panta«ee—The Girl In the Web. 
Columbia—A Burlesque on Carmen 
Variety—The Courage of Marge U'Doone
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Meeting of Allied 
Premiers In Paris 
Expected This Week

Question of German Disarmament May Be Discussed At 
Conference; No Crisis Impending Concerning Mili
tary Occupation of the Khur Region. *

Pirn. Jan. 3.—The meeting between Premiers Leygues, Lloyd 
George and Giolitti, which has been prominently mentioned in re
cent discussions will be held in Paris this week, the Gaulois an-# 
nounced to-day. Ho confirmation was obtainable at the Foreign 
Office.

Reports received last Thursday announced that an early meet
ing of the British, French and Italian Premiers would be con
voked by the Prench Government in order to discuss disarmament 
of Germany, especially in view of the German notes lately express
ing some resistance to the project. It was stated that the confer
ence would not be held either at Nice or Cannes as had been fore
casted previously.

Rhur Suestion.
lx>ndon. Jan. 8.—The attitude of the 

British Government concerning mili
tary occupation of the Ruhr region of 
Germany is that the entire question' is 
very remote and that no crisis la im
pending. according to a statement 
made in officials quarters here. It 
was stated that neither France nor 
Great Britain desire* to precipitate 
any action and that Great Britain 
would accedaTte occupation of the 
Ruhr region only as a last resort, 
after definite proof of bad faith and 
plotting on the part of Germany.

Regarding the disarmament of the 
two irregular German forces, it was 
stated, the British Cabinet will have 
no further discussion of this question 
until after It ha* received the facts of 
the situation in reports'which are ex
pected sooe from the Allied military 
authorities In Berlin and Paris.

MARKED INCREASE 
IN EXCISE REVENUE

Due Largely to Sale of War 
Tax Stamps

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—(Canadian Press) 
)Ah increase of nearly eight million 
dollars in the excise revenue"of”the 
Dominiw, tnçlusive of the war tax 
collected by the Department of Inland 
Revenue for the month of November 
I» shown In the official revenue state, 
ment of that Department Just issued. 
Th- increase was due almost wMolly 
to the larger revenue derived from 
war tax stamps, the sum amounting 
tu slightly under ten millions. Rx- 
••‘irr 1m Hli**11*"- iu» t/Aiiwft ihf the 
month yielded U.601.S6S. while the 
amount brought in by the tax on 
spirits was $474.144. Other collec
tions brought the purely excise rev
enue for November up to $13,426.451.

PRESIDENT’S VETO IS 
DEFEATED IN SENATE

UNO ASSESSMENT 
RAISED SLIGHTLY

Land Assessed, $46,381,206; 
Improvements, $28,151,790
Land in Victoria has been assessed 

for 1921 at $46,381.206 and Improve
ments at $28,161,790 by City Assessor 
William Scowcroft. It was announced 
at the City Hall this afternoon. In 
1920 land was assessed at $46,108,278 
and improvements *t $25,788,790.

Since 1918 land assessment has 
been settled within the limits of the 
Victoria City Relief Act, but It was 
found unnecessary by the City As
sessor and his staff to make much 
alteration this year. In some cases 
assessments on land were Increased, 
and in some reduced as was thought 
advisable. In the end, when the as
sessments were totalled it was found 
that the land assessment as a whole 
was $272.928 greater than It had been 
last year.

The $2,163,000 Increase Jq the as
sessment of Improvements was 
caused chiefly by the erection of a 
number of buildings In the down
town section of the city. As no levy 
has been made on Improvements in 
Victoria for Home years, the assess
ment is of little concern in connection 
with taxation. X’

BALLOON LANDED IN 
WILDS OF ONTARIO

KING GE0RGÉ4ENDS 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Washington. Jan. 3.—In a New 
Year’s message to President Wil
son. King George of Great Britain 
said: “At the beginning of the 
ye^r. Mr. President, 1 hasten to 
offer to you my oordial good 
wishes for your happiness and 
welfare, and for the prosperity of 
the United States of America."

Resolution Passed to Revive 
War finance Corporations
Washington, Jart. 3.—A resolution 

to revive the war finance corporation 
» is passed to-day by the Senate over 
i n cident'Wilson's vèto.

The vote was taken Immediately 
after the President's veto message 
was read. Similar action by the 
H-.use w*s forecast by supporters of 
the resolution, which was designed 
ss an aid to farmers and others in the 
present period of declining prices.

The veto to override the President 
was 53 to 5. or nineteen more than the 
required two-thirds majority.

JOHN DOUGHTY IS
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Toronto. Jan. 3, ~ John Doughty 
is committed for trial by Magis- 
ito Denison this morning on the 
urge of conspiracy to kidnap Am- 
r>se J. Small, the missing theatrical 
Uionalre.
The magistrate refused bail, stat- 

he wished the Attorney-General 
take all the responsibility.

THREE KILLED IN
TRAIN COLLISION

ort Arthur. Ont., Jan. 3.—In a 
t-on collision between two freight 
ns near Glenwater Station yes- 
lay, Fireman Fraser. Burton An
ion and another trainman named 
-aughlln were killed. Details are 
igre. Investigations ere v being 
-led on from Fort Francis, where 
bodies ware taken.

Missing Men Cared For at Re
mote Trading Post

Rockaway, N.Y.. Jan. 3.—Three 
missing naval balloonists of the 
A-6598, who had been the object of 
a search through Northern New 
York and Canada-since they passed 
from sight here three weekaagn. to
day are en route home from the 
snogry wilds of Ontario via dog sleds.

The trio landed near Moose Fac
tory, Ont., a remote trading post of 
the Hudson's Bay Company. Decern 
her 14, the day after they started 
from Rockaway. After four days In 
the woods they found Safety at the 
post. Word of their rescue reached 
here in a telegram from the fliers, 
sent by messenger to the nearest 
telegraph office at Mattlce, and re
layed thence upon the arrival of the 
mesaenger last night.

PARLIAMENT TO Siï 
SHORTLY AT OTTAWA

Opening of House Expected 
Middle of February

Ottawa. Jan. 3.— (Canadian Preas) 
—With Premier Meighen and the 
majority of the Cabinet Minister* | 
put of the city, there has been prac
tically nothlqjr of importance Iran-, 
spiring at the Capital. The first 
week of the new year, however, will 
be one of considerable activity In 
Ottawa and may bring Important de
velopments. The Prime Minister, 
who has been enjoying a'Sfrief holi
day In Winnipeg and Portage la 
Prairie, will return to Ottawa on 
Wednesday and It Is not improbable 
that the date for the opening of the 
parliamentary session will be almost 
immediately fixed. Monday. Febru
ary 14, or Thursday, February 17, are 
regarded as being the most likely 
days for the official opening of the 
House. To-day the final sittings ^of 
the Tariff Commission will open 
here. The hearings will probably 
last two days With the final evi
dence taken. Sir Henry Drayton and 
his colleagues who have participated 
in the hearings, will lose as little 
time as possible in framing their re
port on which the approaching tariff 
revision will be based. . It is hoped 
to have the budget presentation 
occur at an early date in the session, 
as the tariff 1» to he the principal 
item of the programme.

Another Important flxêure for this 
week at the capital Is the resumption 
of the hearing of the application to 
the Railway Board of the Bell Tele
phone Company for an Increase in 
rates. The Inquiry resumes on Wed
nesday. ___ „

REPORT BÏ FED 
ON DISARMAMENT

Maintenance of Guards De
lays Execution of Treaty

Paris. Jan. JL-Marshal Foch’s re 
port on Germany's disarmament, ac 
cording to The Temps, says that the 
Germane have surrendered 41,000 
cannon, 29,000 unmounted cannon 
barrels, 163,000 machine guns and 
barrels, 2.800,000 riles, 16.000 aero
planes and 25,000 aeroplane motors. 
The German delinquencies in execut
ing the disarmament clause of the 
Treaty and the Spa Agreement are 
■aid to be principally the mainten
ance nf civic -guards in Bavaria and 
Eastern ITussia, the organisation of 
security polica and failure to destroy 
the required amount of artillery In 
the eastern and southern frontier 
fortresses. The report recites the de 
tails of the German request that the' 
be allowed to retain 841 cannon in 
the fortresses, trot rtia -AtHea here 
approved the retention of only 20 
guns at Koenlgsburg apd 32 at 
Swinemunde.

VETERAN TRAP8HOOTER.

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 3—George 
W. Stock well, slgty-eight, - veteran 
trapshooter. died yesterday.

SIR FRANK BAILLIE 
SUCCUMBS AT TORONTO

Toronto* Jan. 3.—Sir Frank Balllle, 
a prominent Toronto financier, died 
here yesterday after an illness of 
some weeks. \

He was 45 years old and was eele 
brated for having, at the early age 
of 27 been general manager of the 
Metropolitan Bank of Canada. Three 
years ago he was created a Knight 
of the British Empire for services 
rendered the British Government.

Famous Teutonic Chancellor
Dead; Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg

PREMIER BUSY.
Port*#» la Prairie, Jan. I.— 

Premier Melshen had a busy time In 
hie home town on New Year'» Day, 
attending dances and reception! and 
receiving delegations He was the 
meet of the Hon. Hugh Armstrong.

BUN LIFE RECORD.

Houses Destroyed In
Reprisal for Ambush

Cork, Jan. 3.—SeveA houses in nearby towns and the con
tents were burned bv the military Saturday night as a result of 
an ambush of the police near Midleton, it was announced here 
to-day. The story of the incident was related in a statement ia 
sued this morning by the military authorities in Cork.

“As a result of an ambush on the police at Midleton and 
near Blebehouse,” it stated, “the military governor decided that 
certain houses in the vicinity of the outrage should be destroyed 
as the inhabitants were bound to have known of the ambush.

"Houses of the following were destroyed between tile hours 
of 3 and 6 p. m. January 1,: John 
O'Shea, Paul McCarthy and Edward 
Casey. Middleton; Samuel Cotter and

Montreal. Jan. 3,— Assurance wiit- 
^ytheHuhL^PofCsgada last

Mr. Donovan, Ballydam, and Michael 
Dorgan and Mr. Aheam, Knock- 
Griffin.

“A notice wits handed to each of 
the above persons stating why the 
houses were destroyed. Each* resident, 
was given an hour to remove valu
ables. but not furniture, and the 
houses were then destroyed. Nothing 
apart from the house and the furni
ture waa destroyed.''

Headquarters Report.
Dublin. Jan. 8.—A general head

quarters report Sunday, the first 
communication of Its kind ever is-

Midleton *nd Olebehouse were the

result of an armed ambush on a po 
lice patrol in Midleton by civilians 
last Wednesday night, when one po 
I Iceman was killed and eight others 
wounded, two of whom have since 
died.

The report points to the formal 
adoption of punishment by burning 
in cases where householders are be 
lleved to have knowledge of attacks 
on police and eoldiers.

Press Comment.
London. Jan. 3.—A number of the 

morning papers contain comment on 
the burning of some houses in the 
Irhih town of Midleton on Saturday, 
several remarking that It had been

\OociUdetI on page 4.)

Von Bethmann-Hollweg 
German War Chancellor 
Succumbs Very Suddenly

Berlin, .Jen. 3.—Dr. Theobald von Bethmann-Hollweg, for
mer German chaueellor, died New Year’s night after a brief ill
ness on his estate at Hdhenfinow near Berlin.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg was a witries* before the Na
tional Assembly committees inveetigating responsibility for the 
war. His testimony brought out that he hail opposed submarine 
warfare and had issued warnings not to underestimate America’s 
strength

One of the most famous utterance* during the war wai thst 
concerning "a scrap of paper" as regards the treaty guarantee

Tht.

TARIFF COMMISSION 
SITTING AT OTTAWA

Abolition or Reduction of Dairy 
Utensils Urged

Commission to Commence 
Work of Tariff Revision .

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—(Canadian Pres*) 
-—Abolition or a substantial reduc
tion In the custom* tariff on glass 
bottles, tinware, dairy utensils and 
machinery and other articles used in 
the dairy industry waa urgeef on the 
Tariff Commission this morning by 
a deputation from the National Dairy 
Council. D'Xrcy Scott, counsel for 
the Council, presented a resolution 
passed at a meeting of that body, in 
1919 asking for these tariff changes. 
The resolution referred to the “un
reasonable and excessive customs 
duty which amounts to 40 per cent, 
on some articles regularly used by 
dairymen, and which Is one of the 
chief factors in keeping up the price 
of milk. A reduction In the customs 
tariff, the resolution stated, would 
bring about a reduction In the cost of 
living.

Last Session
To-day’s proceedings opened the 

last meeting which the commission 
will hold prior to beginning the ac
tual work of tariff revision. Prior to 
représentation* from the National 
Dairy Council, charges were made 
against the automotive equipment 

•association. It was claimed by R. L. 
Phillips, a Fredericton dealer in auto
mobiles and automobile accessories, 
that as a result of the organization 

this association of Jobbers, busi
ness in automobile accessories was 
being unduly restricted in Canada. 
He claimed that this was due to the 
organisation of Jobbers once known 
as Canadian branches of the Na
tional Association of Automobile Ac
cessory Jobbers, but now known as 
the Automotive Equipment Associa
tion. He said that consideration 
should be given the question ot tak
ing action under the criminal code or 
under the combines Act to dissolve 
this "trust." He requested that the 
products of houses manufacturing 
automobile accessories, and who had 
little or no competition in Canada 
and the sale of whose goods was 
practically confined to members of 
the Automotive Equipment Associa
tion, should be placed on the free 
list. He requested further, that 
legislation be passed at the next ses
sion to provide that a Judge of the 
Supreme Court in any province, oi 
other suitable person, might be em
powered to Investigate charges that 
the distribution of.Canadian manu
factured goods was being unduly re
stricted.

Mr. Phillip* spoke of “blood money" 
add of "strangle hold on the trade." 
Following hie statement, he waa ex-

IF gjr

Ing the neutrality of Belgium 
treaty was so characterised by Von^ 
Bethmann-Hollweg during an Inter
view with Sir Edward Goshen. 
British Ambassador to Germany 
The Chancellor expressed hi* In
ability to understand' Great Britain's 
attitude with regard to Germany's
attack, on Belgium. ------------------------

Scrap of Paper.
I found th* Chancellor very much 

agitated,” *ald Hir Edward after
wards "His Exeenewy at once be
gan a harangue which lasted about 
twenty minutes. He said the step 
taken by Hie Majesty's Government 
was terrible to » degree. Just for a 
word—neutrality'—a word which In 
wartime had so often been disre
garded-Just for 'a scrap of paper* 
GreaL BtitAla was.gtdna to make warl‘ 
on a kindred nation which desired 
nothing more than to be friends with 
her."

Sir Edward replied that he under
stood the Chancellor's inability to 
comprehend the British action, but 
that Great Britain attached Import
ance to the “scrap of paper" because 
It bore her signature, as well as that 
of Germany.

"Our troops have occupied Luxem 
bourg and perhaps have also found It 
necessary to enter Belgian terri
tory," he said on August 4. 1914. "That 
is contrary to international law. We 
know, however, that France wa* 
readv to Invade Belgium. France 
could w*lt; we could not, as Franc* 
could invade our lower Rhine flank, 
which would prove fatal.

"So we were forced to disregard 
the protests of the Luxembourg and 
Belgian Government*. We shall try 
to make good the injustice as soon 

our military goal has been 
reached." ,

Period of Office.
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg was 

Chancellor of Germany from July 4. 
1909. to July 14. 1917. He was suc
ceeded bv Dr. George Mlchaells, an 
appointee of the former Kaiaer. It 
was said von Bethmann-Hollweg was 
forced out of office through efforts 
of the militarists, headed by Hln- 
denburg and Ludendorff. largely be
cause pf his "scrap of paper" state
ment and his admission that the Ger
man invasion of Belgium was unjust. 
The former Chancellor had on several 
occasions issued statements blaming 
the militarists for the war. while 
previously he had declared England 
was responsible.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg re
ceived prominent attention in June. 
1919, when he asked the allied and 
associated powers to place him on 
trial Instead of the former Kaiser. 
The Supreme Council Ignored his re
quest. (Concluded on pogo 4.)

GRAIN ELEVATOR BURNED.

Seattle. Jan. 3.—Flames which de
stroyed the Volmer-Clesrwater Com
pany's grain elevator and feed mill at 
Auburn. Wash., yesterday, were stlti 
smouldering to-day and the premises 
wene under guard or the fire depart 
ment. The damage was estimated at 
$40.606. t_____________

COL M’LEOD ILL.

Tiring of Monotony 
of Jail Life, Women 

Took French Lea?e
Ottawa. Jan. 3—Tiling of the 

monotony of life in the Hull Jail, two 
women cpnflned there took a bolt off 
the door "of the female ward aboilt 
11.30 o'clock on New Year's Eve and 
strolled to freedom, while one of the 
turnkeys was only s few feet awey 
from them.

The two women are Laura Cote 
and Ida Jones, both of whom had 
been serving short sentences.

Jkrn soon in* the women were missed 
search was made for them but with 
out success. !

In the meantime Turnkey Myra 
has been suspended from duty.

Prominent Halifax 
Men Killed When Car 

Crashed Into Train
Halifax. Jan. 3.—James Terrill, 

K.C.. well known Halifax lawyer, and 
Captain James Adams, commander of 
the eableship Lord Kelvin, were in
stantly killed on Saturday evening 
when the automobile in which they 
were driving collided with the In
ward-bound maritime express at the 
road crossing shout 300 feet south of 
the Bedford Railway station. «

St. John, N. B., Jan. 3.—Word was 
received here last night that Colonel 
Harry McLeod. MR. Is critically 111

pneumonia.

Ladwig Martens Was 
Formally Surrendered 

at Washington To-day
Waehlneton. Jsn. 1.—Ludwig C. A.
. Merten». Huaetan Soviet repre 

eentntlve In Ibis country, whose de 
portatlon has been ordered, waa form 
ally surrendered here to-day to Sac 
rotary Wilson at the Department of 
Labor by hie counsel.

OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK
Xn TRADE URGED

Vancouver, Jan. 1.—In 
to The Vancouver World to-day, J. 8. 
McKinnon. Toronto, president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
says that If Canadians stand shoulder 
to shoulder as they did In the war 
and maintain an optimistic outlook, 
present trade conditions will mater! 
ally improve during the next few 
months.

PIONEER DEAD.
n$i JaiGananoque. Onli Jan, S.—A pion 

eer business man In the person of 
William Edwards died at his home 
here Saturday night at nn advanced 
age. < 1 

Mrs. Arthur I amllton, Calgary
ner ji—, Mistwnmj~W*

Fred Storey, Winnipeg,Ve daughters.

Church Is Mayor of 
Toronto for Seventh 
. Consecutive Period

Large Majorities in Favor of Hydro Purchase, Daylight 
Saving and House Exemption By-laws; Results in 
Ontario Municipal Elections.

■ ------------------------ t*.

Toronto, Jin. 3 —Apart from the re-election of Thomae L. 
Church as Mayor of Toronto for the ecventh consecutive yeai.

ne notable features of the municipal polling results Saturday, 
from an outside viewpoint were the upholding of the Hydro pur- 

see, daylight saving and house exemption by-laws by big. 
majorities.

The by-law for the hydro purchase is another step by the city 
of Toronto along the line of public ownership. It authorises the 
new City Council to spend $33,000,000 in purchasing Toronto elec
tric light and Niagara power transmission lines from Niagara 
Falls, thus providing for an amalgamation of the present public- 
owned hydro with its oqly competitors.

'ten. chairmen of"" Commie-

SECESSION OF NORTH 
TORONTO DEFEATED

Purchase of Mackenzie Inter
ests by Electors

Toronto. Jan. 3.-*—Four questions 
and one by-law were voted upon by 
the electors of tht* city, the only one 
receiving an adverse vote being the 
suggested secession of North Toronto 
from the city. Secession was defeat
ed by 940 majority. The by-law was 
to authorise part exemption on dwell
ings of assessed values of $4.000 or 
less. This carried by a majority of
11170 ,,The question as to the ratification 
of the purchase of the Mackenzie In
terests. known locally as the cleanup, 
was favorably received by th* elect
ors. the majority being 26.746. This 
deal involves the expenditure of $32.- 
734,000. of which Toronto's share of 
the purchase price will be $10.186,295, 
the Ontario hydro power commission 
bearing the bulk ot the financial bur
den In connection with the electric 
cleanup The deal was put through 
by Sir Adam Beck.

OPTIMISTIC OVER 
IRISH SITUATION

Do you think there should be a 
jobber?” Sir Henry queried.

"Yea." Mr. Phillip* emphatically re
eled. It was necessary for some
body to carry the stock.

"I sometimes think" commented 
Sir Henry, "that one ot the chief evils 
in this country is expensive dlstribu- 
tlon.”

NAVAL RESOLUTION 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Sentiment Developed in Favor 
of Disarmament___

Washington. Jan. 3. — Senator 
Borah’s resolution looking to a re
duction in future naval building by 
the United 8tates. Great Britain and 
Japan was considered to-day by the 
Senate Foreign Relatione Committee, 
but final action waa deferred

Senator Borah said after the com
mittee session, which - was secret, 
that considerable sentiment devel
oped in the committee to include- 
France and Italy iq the dleaVttia- 
ment negotiations which the Presi
dent would, be asked to initiate.

Home Rule Within Six Months, 
* Says Greenwood
London. Jan. 3.-^Sir Hamar Green

wood. Chief Secretary for Ireland. 
Saturday reiterated and amplified his 
optimistic statement on the Irish 
situation made Friday night at a din
ner given In honor of the Cornell 
cross-country team. In his speech on 
that occasion, he declared that the 
two Irish parliaments provided for 
by the recently enacted Home Rule 
BUI would be working within six 
months.

“So far as Ulster la concerned, the

Daylight Saving.
WhHe the daylight saving by-lam' 

is. of course, quite late, it will have 
its effect on business in th* Summit.

House exemption bylaw# provides 
for the partial exemption of assess
ment on smaller classes of house*, 
and waa submitted to the ratepayers 
as a modified proposal along the lines 
of single tax. »

The public ownership papers hail 
the general results of the election on 
Saturday a* a great triumph for pub
lic ownership principles.

Windsor.
Windsor, OnL. Jen 3.—Municipal 

election results: For Mayor—Winter. 
Aldermen—Elected: Howell, Jackaon, 
Keyaer, Fraser, Urquhart. Strong. 
Hooper. McTavish. Weber. MitchelL 
Wood and Haring.

Hamilton.
Hamilton. Ont. Jan. 3.—George G. 

Copeley was elected Mayor of this 
city on Saturday.

Guy Long defeated Gordon Nelson, 
the present member of the Hamilton 
hydro-eletcrlc commission. The fol
lowing were elected to the Board of 
Control: Controllers C. Davis, T. 
O'Heir, Charles Atchison and Aider- 
man J. Tope.

Chatham.
Chatham. Ont. Jan. 3.—Mayor Fred 

Briecom was re-^leç$*4 Ha turd*;. 
Those elected aldermen were: H. It. 
Malcolmson. Stewart Campbell. K. D. 
Sheldon. W. M. Gray, C. D. Sullman, 
Harry Fitzsimmons. M. J. Mindorff. 
J. W. Harrington and Victor Lauris-tm ■ " ~ ; r ; ™"

W. H. Weatman was re-elected aa 
water commissioner.

London.
London. Ont.. Jan. 3.--After a bit

ter contest. Mayor K. SL Little was 
re-elected Saturday. Tvie aldermen 
elected are: B. F. Brighton. P. J 
Watt George Wenlge. Dr. J. C. Wil
son. F. B. Harley. W. A. Wilson. F. 
R. Wstitinson, G. B, Drake, John Ash
ton. Charles G. Moorehead. John 
Bridge and W. J. Bose. *

Galt.
celt. Oht.. .Tah. s.—‘The mt rtt? 

Council will have only five of last 
years* council Including Mayor-Elecc t 
8. E. Charlton.

The retiring mgyor. A. W. Mercer, 
headed the poll In the contest f«»r 
public utilities commissioner, two to 
be elected. R. B. Macgregor, wa*

ETHERIDGE NOW IN 
CUSTODY AT PORTLAND

Portland. Ore., Jan I.—John L 
Etheridge, former president of the 
bond houee of Morris Bros.. Inc., 
which Is now In receiver's hands, ar
rived here to-day from Minneapolis, 
where he was arrested last week on 
larceny chargee. He was taken from 
the train at Vancouver, Wash., and 
brought to Portland, where he was 
taken to the county Jail. He was 
taken from there at once to the Dis
trict Attorney's office.

candidates are^already being elected 
and It Is possible that the Ministers 
of the first Ulster Cabinet are being 
talked about I hope It will be possible 
to have both Parliaments elected on 
the same day. so that they may be 
able to start together, and that the 
Council, which Is a central body, com 
posed of representatives of both 
Parliaments, can get on with its all 
Ireland work as soon as possible.

CREDIT BONDS TO 1 
RECTIFY FOREIGN 

EXCHANGE RATES
London. Jan 3.—A comprehensive 

scheme for the establishment of 
credit bonds and other proposals 
having for their object rectification 
of foreign exchange rates, la under
stood to have been submitted by Sir 
Robert 8. Home, President of the 
Board of Trade, at a conference to
day with leading financiers of the 
country.

It is hoped the scheme also will as
sist In solving unemployment prob
lems.

Smuts Is Making Strong 
Fight In South Africa

Electors decided against tbe'.{$<§09? 
tlon of daylight saving.

Sarnia.
Sarnia, Ont.. Jan. 2$.—With |th«! 

exception of Alderman George Craw
ford, who eras elected MSyor, Sarnia 
voters turned down every member • 
the 1920 council. The alderman elect
ed were: Mayor Dugan. Andrew
Barr. Cook, Cox. Lambert, Scott, 
Steel and Galloway.

Waterloo.
Waterloo. OnL. Jan. 3.—In the rare 

for the mayoralty here. Mayor D. 
Bohlander defeated his opponent, ex- 
Counclllor A. H. Cochrane, by a ma
jority of two. It is probable that thr 
defeated candidate will apply for a 
recount.

Kitchener.
Kitchener. OnL. Jan. 3.—Aid. 

Charles Greb defeated Mayor John R 
Eden In the municipal elections here 
on Saturday by a majority of 237.

Guelph.
Guelph, Ont.. Jan. 3.—Aldermen 

were elected to fill six vacancies on 
the board as follows: Charles H 
Burgess. Dr. F. C. Greenside, A. J 
Tyson. Phil Evans. J. M. McElroy and 
C. Tates. (

Toronto. Jan. S.—The following 
were elected Mayors of towns:

Mimlco—J. H. Doughty.
Weston—R. J. Flynn.
New Toronto—Charles Lovejoy.
Meaford—8. A. Gray.

HLondon, Jan. 3.—(Canadian Associated Preas)—The Cape- 
message |0vn correspondent of The Daily Telegraph discussing the general 

election campaign now going on in Union of South Africa, says 
that reports from different parts a>f the country show that Pre
mier Jan Smuts is making excellent electoral progress. The Na
tionalists, the correspondent saya, are evincing a desire in some 
districts to cease political strife.

According to the Telegraph ’a cable. Premier Smuts, speaking 
in Eastern Transvaal, declared th^t his work in South Africa and 
his work for the League of Nations were -both going to be a suc-

" ss the South African Party, and the 
Eaglish-speaking Unioniste, former
ly led by 8lr ' Thomas Smartt. He 
Is making bis election fight on a 
platform of non-secession from the 
British Empire. He la opposed by

•mriCT
Labor part* *

cess. A policy of trust and co
operation would rule both, he said. 
That aras the only policy he stood 
for.

seeking the coalition of Boers, known

NEW BARRACKS OF 
ARTILLERY BRIGADE 

OPENED AT VANCOUVER
Vancouver, January 3.—The forquii 

opening of the new barracks of tr.s 
First Artillery Brigade took place 
New Year's Day when the structure 
known as the Horae Show Bulldtnu 
was thrown open to the public who 
were allowed to Inspect the guns of 
the various batteries composing the 
brigade. Officers end men were 
present and the visitors irere shown 
thfpugh the barracks. , About 200 
persons availed themselves of the 
opportunity to see the mode of life of 
the brigade.

The old Horse Show building has 
now been vorAerted into a modern 
armory, where the 16th Brigade oi 
Canadian Field Artillery la house 0.

16th Siege Hatter*

X
*



prescribed sa the curriculum by

School Board stated that if the Oov DROP IN PRICE OFfit to Introduce a sub

FUR WILL RESULT IN 
DIMINISHED CATCHES

Jen cm

DANISM EXPORTS. Jan. t.Dawson, T.T. 
heavy drops In — . - - _
In diminished catches In Yukon Ter. 
rltory and Alaska this Winter, re 
porta coming from the surroundlnl 
country Indicate. The hunters ant 
trappers have turned their attentloi

Agricultural Deteeatioe which

■ that there will he
increase la the export of Danish

B&K Wheat Flakes—Porridge
from selected grain by a pro-

Mfflinf Co, Limited

Phone» M and *
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____ in Greet
Britain by an nllBntA$ Company. 
Milton is many times more powerful 

than earbolic acid, yet it is entirely harmless to mankind.
MILTON Is a British Discovery, made

- nÇ| c

For Sale at

Campbell’s Prescription Store
The BexaD Druggist 

Campbell Bldg. fort end D
■owe Are Primps. W# Are Careful. We Use the

Wet Weather Sundries 
For The Motorist

The well equipped anew 
every sundry required tel
-No-Leek" Aute Tee Dree 
-Presto Felt** Windshield 
-Auto Mist" Windshield I

Winter driving 
one, $1JM mad T&C
Cleaner......... H-fl
•este ................  Me

Jameson & Willis, Ltd

SEAPLANES FOR 
NEW OILFIELDS

Government to Transport 
Geologists by Air

Vancouver. Jan. 3.—-That the Fed
eral authorities have decided to use 
seaplane» to transport geologist* and 
supplie» ta the Mackenzie River oil
field». was learned 'when Major C. 
Maciaurin, superintendent of the 
Jericho aflr station, elated that he had 
received advice» from Ottawa to have 
three boat» ready for shipment In the 
Spring. Two big F-S boat» are al
ready in the Jericho hangar». They 
will be assembled at once, while two 
more wUI girtve within the next few 
week». These* boats are of the type 
uaed in the North Sea during the war. 
They are capable of carrying four
teen passengers. In addition to con
siderable gear.

Major Maclaurin haa no definite 
Information as to how the boats will 
he taken Into Northern Alberta, but 
believes that they will be shipped by 
train to a point north of Edmonton, 
there reassembled and under their 

! own power will continue the Journey. 
In the meantime they will be as
sembled at the Jericho hangar», test
ed to see that every part 1» In good 
working order, every section and bolt 
numbered, after which they will be 
stripped and prepared for ehfpment.

We Wish Vau a Proeperoue New 
Year ^

1850—Ye Olde Firme—1820

THE OLDEST VICTOR 

DEALERS OH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND
Ar*

Heintzman & Co*
Gideon Hick», Manager 

Opp. P. O. Phene 1Î41

Start the New Year Right

Cook With Gas
Now I» the Time to Install Gas in Your Home end Benefit 

by the Resulting

Cleanliness, Comfort aid Convenience
Pay • Visit to Our Showroom» and Select Your Range or 

Water Heater From Our Vp-to-Date Stock

VICTORIA GAS CO.

COURSE IN HANKERS.
Calgary. Jan. L—That the totro- 

duction of a courue la manner» In the 
schools woald be »n excellent Idea 
and would be greatly appreciated by 
the parent* <* echonl chihtrew wan 
the unanimous opinion «***"**_“» 
member, of the Calgary School Beafd 
and others Interested In develontn* 
the youth of the land to the hem 
stole advantages, when ' '
an the auMect recently.

It was pointed out. h

PLAN TO SOCIALIZE
GERMAN COAL FIELDS

Bochum. Germany, Jan. 1.—The 
General Committee of the German 
Coal Miners’ Federation has notified 
Chancellor Fehrenbach that they In
tend to force through the Reichstag a 
law for the socialization of the na
tional coal field».

In \n open letter to the Chancellor, 
the committee has called upon the 
Government to make an unequivocal 
declaration on the Issue. The miner» 
also demanded to know how soon the 
Government propones to submit to 
the Reichstag the draft of the new

The miners* letter to the Chancel- 
. lor seta fôrth that. In view of the 
promise glvep to the miners by the 
Government last March and In order 
to fulfill the Spa agreement and sup
ply the home demands for fuel, the 
miners have willingly agreed to work 
overtime In order to etimulkte pro
duction. ^

They now charge the Government 
with procrastination, and allege that 
they have been deceived in the de
liberations carried on by the Sociali
sation Commission and the confer 
ence In committee sessions of the 
Imperial Economic Council

20%

(
Prosperous New Veer

Look for the Sign of the Welch

All Our Waltham 
Watches Reduced
This includes ALL pocket and 

wrist watches, also bracelet 
watches. Now's your chance to 
buy a high grade watch at a 
bargain.

NOTE — We do watch, clock 
and Jewellery repairing, and now 
the rush is over, guarantee, quick 

and careful work. t

KILBURGER’S
Jewellers

121S Deuglee Street

Tremendous Reductions Bring Down the Price in Quality Garments to
the Level of Thrifty Shoppers

Mallek’s January 
Clearance Sale

The most popular money-saving event of the year is Mallek’s Mid-Winter Clcar- 
ine most popular mu j * ..This bv the way, is not a clearing out 

ance of Women s High-Grade Ready-to-W ear. > X rrtitHT NEW GAR-of time-worn, shop-worn, picked-over merchandise, but BRIGHT, M.U UAH 
MENTS, the best that money can buy—disposed of at a big sacrince.

This rear we decided" to take our first loss early, and the sooner we 
get it over with, the better we will be satisfied. This means that prices 
have been so reduced that they will make an exceptionally strong ap
peal to the prudent buyer. Here are some of the bargains.

The

Buy Your Groceries
And Provisions

from

COPAS & SON
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS—PRICES »d EVERYTHING the LOWEST POSSIBLE

and we guarantee eatislactiun. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT.

KING S QUALITY FLOUR—
49- lb. aaek............................

{ELECTED PICNIC HAM—
l*er lb............................................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The nicest made— Cgm
Per lb.............................. ..............UUU

$2.95
33c

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—
New price 3 lbs. for »1.1S, or

alb.40C

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEE—Per lb.. SO* and...

PACIFIC MILK-
2 large ran* .

PURE LOGANBERRY or BLACKBERRY 
JAM—
4-lb. tin................................... $1.18

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE—
4-lb. t)n

NICE FINK 8ALMON-
Per can V.........

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—
Per can ....... ..........  .........

CHRISTIE 8 FRUIT CAKES- 7ft -
Each. SI.35 and............ ..........I VV

GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES—
Per box1............................... $2.75

SPANISH ONIONS—
2 lbs. for ..............i.

GENUINE CAPE COD CRAN- 
BERRIES—Per lb. .

SWEET NAVEL ORANGES—
Per dozen....... ......... ».........

FINE LOCAL POTATOES— QO Cft
100-lb. sack ...........................«Mi.UU

Sprouts, Etc. Frae Delivery AD Over the City.

COPAS & SON
ANTLCOMBIgK GROCERS 

fanar Fart sal Broad Street, •4 and 96

SUITS
$4950 Suits for $30.00 
$55.00 Suits for $35.00 
$60.00 Suits for $45.00 
$85.00 Suits for $49.50

COATS
$20.00 Coats for $10.00 
$37.50 Coats for $25.00 
$49.50 Coats for $35.00 
$75.00 Coats for $49.75

May i Prosperous New Yeas» B. 
Yours

Oldest Coal Dealers in B£.

MAY WE 
HAVE A 
SHARE OF—

"Old Wellington" Cool la w. 
thy of at least a trial In fact I 
If we get a trial order, we are | 
aura others will follow.

WaiterWalker&So*
635 Fort Street

BETTER 
VALUES 
EVERY 
DAY 
AT 
THE

H. & H. Plush Coats
The highest grade of Pluah Coats made—lined 

with pumy willow, and large shawl collars of 
■kunk fur. Regular $90.00. ©KPu
Extra special at............... ................ «PVV

Near Seal Coats
Up to $350.00 for..........$200.00
Up to $395.00 for..........$265.00
Up to $450.00 for.........$300.00

Tricotiae and Serge tinsses

Values up to $35.00 for .................................. .WIT.50
$35.00 to $55.00 for........................................520.75

Jersey Dressas
at ................

Berge Dresses
at................

$10.00

$10.00

Wool BUpoos.
$7.85 values for

Wool Blipotu. sleeveless. 
Values to $3.95 for ...

721 Yates 
Street

SWEATERS
.. $2.75 

$1.95

All-wool Sweaters, regulation coat style. (PI ft QK 
Regular $14.85 values for................. tplveOtl

$13.50 values lor ....... $9.75

Telephone
1901

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad

For the New Year 
We Extend 

Our Sincere Wishee 
for Joy, Health 

and
Prosperity

WIPER'S
4M Yates

CANADA'S OLDEST
POSTMASTER RESIGNS

Hamilton. Ont, Jan. *--7!»
I resignation of 

Hamilton pov 
I lose* Its oldest and at tks 
! me of It» -youngest :postal official» 

Although *5 years 
I with thirty years* senrlee toMscredit Ion the department records. Mr. 

Brown is hale and hearty, and « 
day following the **nouncement of 
his retirement waa abou 
reiving congratulations 
many friends

A dim Brown 1» »erh»pe the beet 
known l smilton

'Greed Old
Men") he Is familiarly «reeled ae be 
ride* about the city. Durtoe bln tone 
term of Otnce. the n**d !»«■*<««■ 
missed very tew days at hla ottle» 
illness, sod tost was very rate la hie 
active lit*, was practically the only 
reaeon for abeeace from hi»-detire 

But Mr. Brown » activity waa net 
confined to the postal service. Me I» 
Identified with many of the city» 
philanthropic enterprise* and bene- 
volent association a. Ha I* now presi
dent of the Boys! Humane Society 
In addition he has several hustoew 
Interests, hems the oldest member of 
the local chamber of commère*. I 
director of the Canada Ufa Amur 
ance Ce. and the Greet Northwest- 
ern Telesraph Company. It waa 
through Mr. Brown» ectlvltlm that 
many of the early railway, were 
baill. notably the old Wellington. 
Grey and Bruce Haa. and he played a 
big part la the extension of the «teat 
railroads arrose the continent.

on* other distinctions. Mr. 
Brown era. first man to Introduce 
Canadian rbeee to England. That 
trade which started with a stogie 
pound of cheese, now total» between 
fifty and Maty million doltaro a year. 

In lit* he waa elected ae one of the
two members ropreeenttog H-----—-
In the Dominion Parliament.--------
then until IStl he was Canada's high
____ nlseloaer to Js metre Durum
that period he did much to extend 

Mien trade to Jamaica and the
___ 1 Indies. Hamilton-» waterworks
is one of the manumeata that 
_ hi» official memory- He a
pointed chairmen of the-------------
that established the system here

His public life haa I

1421

ECONO CONGRESS OF 
UNIVERSITIES OF 

EMPIRE TO BE HELD
London. Jen. 3—(Canadien Associ-
__ _____) —The first congre* of
ai verst ties of the Empire was held 

I» IMS. when all. to the 
number of fifty-three, were

it cases by their execu
tive head», together with 
members of their professoriate. The 
Udiversities* bureau was an outcome 
of this congre*. To It wai entrusted 
the summoning of future

Intervals of live years. In 1917 
this intention was frustrated by the 

it. Transport difficulties rendered 
undesirable to attempt to carry It 

Into effect during the preeent year, 
haa now been arranged that the 
x>ad congre* shall be held next 
miner. Dr. Alex. Hill, who took 

over the organisation of the Bret con
gre* after the death of Dr. R. D. 
Roberts, who had laid its foundations.

acted as secretary to the 
nes Its Institution. Is 

gaged In its promotion. The nut 
of universities In the Empire has now 
Increased to fifty-eight, and all. It 1» 
antic ipated, will make a point of 
•ending delegat* to this great coun
cil of higher education.

With great generosity the Univer
sity of Oxford has Invited all mem
bers of the congre* to be its guests 
from July 6 to July t The Chancel- 

the University. Earl Corson, 
will preside ever the morning
___  on July 6. and A. J. Balfour.
Chancellor of the University of Cam

COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
• EASON

NOTE—We can tint white 
slippers any shade to match 

your gown.

Eveiiig Slippers 
Smart and Correct 

Styles
Very rompe» ?»Ladles' K venins Slipper» In
gold and silver, white and ----- - —- ...Steal leather. We here lust » few lines of III 
and 111 SUppers In black satin, white satin. %leck"patent Nether and black kid NOW OF
FERED AT only ...........................................

kidblack tin

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
«21 Fee, Street Phene 1126 Pemberton Bui'ding

Chicago's anneal live Mock show.
weighing l.l«C pounds, waa ae"------
audio» for SI.S1I. or «LIS a p 
to WUeoe racking Co.

Can’t 
Sleep? 

Adler-i-ka!
-Have only take» one bottle Adler 
kn end all eorenem and tender feel- 
ig la my side to gone. 1 net fine 

at night end have good pppetlu.' 
(Signed) Mrs. L. J. McDaniel.

Adler-i-ka ada oa BOTH upp* 
_ad lower bowel, removing foul met
ier which poisoned eiomeeh. Brings 
oat all gasses. relieving premure on 
heart and other organs. EXCEL
LENT for gaa on the stomach or 

stomach Remove* surprising 
at of foal, decaying matter 

nothing dee can dlclc 
to CURB constipationappend Ici tie Ivei;* F&r- 
orner View and Douglas.

bridge, will preside to the.afternoon 
On tbs preceding day the congress 
will assemble In London for Bertstn 
ceremonial functions and entertain
ments. of which the programme will 
be announced at a later date.

SEED DISTRIBUTED 
BY GRAIN COMMISSION 

2,500,000 BUSHELS
Regina. Beak. Jan. 1. — Rome 2.- 

soe.ooo bushel» of reed grain have 
been purchased and" distributed by 
the Reed Grain Commission to the 
farmers In Western Canada during 

» peat season. It I» announced by 
. E. Wilson. Bead Grain Commle-

Mr. Wilson mid "During the four 
year» that the Reed Grain Purchas
ing. Commlaelon has been to 
tlon It haa expended over llt.ooo.lxi» 
to the purchase (for dletrtbudon 
throughout Canada) of selected seed 
wheat (Marquis), oats. Hi-rowed 
barley and Fall rye. and during the 
early part of 1011 seed peea, beans 

id corn for distribution In Ontario. 
-The Commission .hipped from 

Western Canada to the Province! of 
Ontario. Quebec and New Brunswick, 
during the year. 1017, «11 and «II. 
about «0.000 . huohele of Marquis 
wheat 1.000.000 bushels of seed oats 
and «0.000 huahela of seed barley. On 
account of the shortage of read dur
ing the* years to the Eastern Prov
inces. the above supplies were sup
plemented by further purchase, of 
selected seed oata and barley to On
tario Thé shortage ot eeed pw 
beans end corn, in the Spring of 1I1L 
wee caused by the heavy purchase, ot

Order your coal early thl» 
week and avoid the annoyance 
of having to wait until after the 
holiday».

Our Washed Pea Coal la un
rivalled. Priced low at

$11.00

J.E. PAINTER 
&SQNS

617 Cormorant Street

the* commodities by the Allied Gov
ernment» during the preceding Win
ter. the corn being purchased in the 
United States under permit from the 
Washington authorities."

PILES
■two • O^U^ni^Tweela e*M* 
ae. tree If re- MaeUm «Me -e*w •*
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INSURING AGAINST 
-LOSS IN IRELAND

by

'SSUr

JANUARY MILLINERY 
CLEARANCE SALE

At $1.95, $3.45, $6.75
, ...... IÜIIWI.I $

It is a rule with us pot to carry over hats from one 
season to another; to close out every Winter Hat regard
less of cost.

For to-morrow 'g selling we offer One Hundred and 
Fifty Trimmed Hsts. in three distinctive groups.
Group Ko. 1 Hats, formerly priced up to (P"| QC

$8.75. Clearance Sale..................................  <P AeîzV
Group Ko. 2 Hats, formerly priced up to (PQ A C

$12.00. Clearance Sale..............  «POVAV
Group Ko. 3 Hats, formerly priced up to (PC 

$18.00. Clearance Sale................................. «DO» I V
Choose any Hat of the above rmupe at prices far less than 

manufacturing coat. We have made a really notable collection of 
stylish Hats to offer. Early shopping is advised.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yatea Street Phone 2818

’Brfik Business Enjoyed 
English Companies

Dublin, Jan. 1.—Insurance compan
ies. mostly English, have done a 
brisk business in Ireland in issuing 
policies against loss due to civil com
motion.

Everybody has as uneasy feeling 
that his house is not safe from the 
consequences of the conflict between 
the Governroefit and its enemies. 
Many persons have suffered whom 
nobody intended to injure. ‘The mar
ket for insurance policies, therefore, 
has been very active.

The ordinary fire and accident pol
icies expressly exclude damage from 
the results of civil war or disturb
ances of public order which the new 
policies are meant to cover. It has 
been discovered, however, that a 
clause in many of the new policies 
tnight render them valueless, and 
leave a victim who had paid.his pre
mium no better off than before.

It is provided that In order to re
cover a loss the sufferer must be able 
to show that neither he nor any of 
his servants has been a member of an 
illegal organization responsible for 
disturbance. On the face of it this 
seems reasonable, but there are very 
many individuals and still more im
portant firms who could not answer 
for the political affiliations pf all the 
members of their staffs.

Lately some of the most respectable 
firms in Dublin, owned by Unionists 
and wealthy men unconnected with 
politics, have beeh raided by the 
forces of the Crown In search of sus
pected employees whose private af 
fairs were entirely unknown to their 
employers. If these employers started 
rooting out the Sinn Fetners from 
their staffs the unpopularity thereby 
provoked might easily ruin their 
business. The facts throw an Inter
esting sidelight on the ordinary con
duct of life In Ireland 'under guerilla

Trouble has arisen by the action of 
the British Commission which since 
the great war controls the sugar sup
ply. It has Issued instructions to Eng
lish wholesalers that they must not, 
while the present disturbances con
tinue. supply Irish sugar retailers 
with any sugar except for cash down, 
and this order applies even to firms 
whose solvency is undoubted.

ÎFURNITUREj
*:.• --T— FOF ■ ~= g

I - New Year Gifts |
S There is no doubt that Furniture makes an ideal 
5 present, especially at New Year time. It is durable and B 
B serviceable, and the recipient will always look with pleasure w 

ee such a gift long after New Year has passed. We have K 
» very nice and large xaru-tv Furniture suitable for any r* 
room in the home. Now is the time to make your choice. B

TOYS |
We have a large assortment of Toys for the children. 7Ê 

They are very strong and will stand lota of hard use. such * 
as children will give them. Come in and buy now. and you H 
will be sure of getting your choice.

ALL TOYS AT SPECIAL PRICES jft

I DOUGLAS. ST.

•1
• BETTER VALUE STORE*

iter HEAR CITY I

Kext to Douglas Hotel

Î0ST OF PARLIAMENT, 
BUILDINGS AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Jan. 3.—Actual construc
tion cant of the new Parliament 
Buildings here will not exceed 18.- 
MI.MD, according to estimates se
vered from Government sources re
cently. The cost of the building 
•rhen completed, including grounds. 
Secorathre work, interest charges 
and general carrying charge*, wfli 
Amount to approximately $3.075,865.

Drank W. Simon, who le architect 
?er the building and supervisor of all 
errhitectitral wus%. will receive about 
$25*,000 for hie work in connection 
with'the construction of the building

Interest charges' end general up
keep of tnc legislative buildings win 
w<an an annual charge to the Prov
ide*1 c? Manito ba of .003. Up until 
:1* end of 111# this sum we* charge- 
iblc to capital aceotio: - and set up 
arlth the cost of the ou Udine Now 
Jat the structure is being occupied 
ay the Government the interest and 
apkeep charges are payable from 
•apital revenue and dealt with In the 

zmme manner as if it were rent.

AMERICAN COLONEL 
FREE ADVICE 

TO RHEUMATICS
BAY’S IT’S SHEER FOLLY FOR 

ANYONE TO SUFFER 
THESE DAYS,

Rheumatism can't be cured so long 
as your system is weak and run 
down. *

Tou must first build up and get 
strength to fight off the disease.

Ferrosone relieves because It builds 
up. because It renews the blood and 
dissolves the Uric Acid and the poi
sons that cause rheumatism.

It is proved right here that Ferro- 
tone does cure.

Col. H. M. Russ, of Edwards. St. 
latwrence Co, one of the fine old 
heroes of the Civil War, was com
pletely restored by Ferrosone. Read 
his statement:

"I couldn't get round without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty.

'•Rheumatism took complete control 
of my limbs.

"Suffering was more intense than 
hardships on the battlefield.

"When my doctor had done his best 
I got Ferrozone. *

"Then came a quick change.
"Ferrosone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the pain and took the 
stiffness out of my muscles.

"I am well to-day. Ferrosone cured 
me completely. I can Jpmp and run 
like I did forty years ago.”

Be sensible about your case. If 
your present medicine is useless give 
it up.

Don't experiment again. Ferrosone 
Is known on all sides to be a cure 
that does cure. Why not get a supply 
to-day. The sooner you begin Ferro
zone the quicker you'll get well. Price 
50c. per box or six for 13.50, at all 
dealers, or direct by mall from The 
Catarrhosonc Co- Kingston. Ont.

WAGES TAKE DROP 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK 

LUMBER INDUSTRY

ENGINEER J. C. KENNEDY 
DIES AT OWEN SOUND

Vancouver. Jan. 3.—Word has been 
•eeelved from Owen Sound Out., of 
-be sudden death on New Year's Day 
if James C. Kennedy, formerly a 
-«aident of Vancouver. Mr. Kennedy 
who chief engineer from to 1311 
W the Stave Power Company, and 
t -great portion of the power piast 
tow operated by the Western Canada

St. John, N. B-. Jan. 3.—Wage* in 
the lumber woods of New Bruns 
wick hav^ taken a big drop. The 
prevailing’ rate of pay a* this time 
is $60 per month with board whereas 
formerly it was $75 or $$0 per month. 
In one camp a crew that had been 
receiving $S0 a month recently made 
a demand for $30.» When the in 
creases mere refused fifty quit the 
job at once, but their places were 
tilled in short order by other men 
who accepted the $60 rate.

ijo far the pulp mills have been 
busy cutting their raw materials in 
the woods, but there are rumors 
afloat that these will shortly reduce 
their staffs.

STREET RAILWAYS 
IN GERMAN CAPITAL 

OPERATING AT LOSS
Berlin. Jan. 3.—Street railways in 

Berlin have been operated at a loss 
of 49.000.000 marks during the first 
nine months of municipal ownership, 
and in spite of Increased fare it Is 
estimated this loso^wtll reach 60,000.- 
000 marks before the end of the first 
year. Fares already have been In
creased from 30 to *0 pfennigs and It 
la proposed to further increase them 
to one mask.

Increased wages and higher costs 
for power are given as the chief rea
son* for the large deficit

Although employees have been 
given several wage increase*, de
mands for more pay have been al
ways pending, with the threat of 
strike if they are not granted.

In view of the financial situation 
and evbr-lncreaslng wage demands It 
has been suggested that a commit
tee be crested 10 taftfe ..Wtitftmfll In
formed about the operation and cost 
of the street railway system. In the 
hope that well-informed employees 
will be more moderate. Rome of the 
supporters of municipal plan are be
ing discredited by workmen who 
make unusual demands and threats.

They alao demand a more careful 
check on the management of the 
street railways, particularly with re
gard to expenditures. ------ r~ —

CHURCH CLOSES DOORS.

Kitchener. Jan. 3.—Grace Congre
gational Church of this city has given 
up the struggle against adverse cir
cumstances. and has officially closed 
its doors. Owing to many removals 
and the death of many of Its promi
nent members. Grace Church has had 
financial difficulties for some time. 
Rev. F. O. Purnell, who became pas
tor In October, resigned a month later 
and left for England.

OLD TRICK PLAYED.
Winnipeg. Jan. 3.—An old time 

English trick has been replayed on 
several residents of the Fort Rouge 
section of this city. Rome pedlars 
Went around the doors selling can
aries. Those who purchased the birds 
have since found sparrows* feathers 
coming through the dye.

1 Pill a Laxative, 
2Pills aCathartic, 
3PillsaPurgative,
This I* the Way MUbura's Laxa- 

Liver Pills Work.

NUMEROUS AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENTS VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Jan. 3.—Numcious 
auto accidents, one of which ter
minated fatally and resulted in the 
arrest of the driver, marked New 
Year's Eve and Day. During the 
twenty-four hours ending at 6 p.m. 
on Saturday forty-seven accidents 
of varying nature and in some of 
which injuries had been sustained, 
were entered on the police blotter.

Clarence Jhnklns, Travellers’ Hotel, 
id held on $5.Wfl ball to answer a 
charge of manslaughter in c*niie.*i«on

1130 Bute Street, who was Instantly 
killed shortly after 3 a.m. Saturday 
morning, when,- according to the 
police, he was either struck by an 
automobile driven by Jenkins or 
crushed Mbtween. the auto and a 
street car in charge of Motorman T. 
Alexander, 634 Twelfth Street West, 
in the 109 block on Hastings Street

You will never use any of the old 
griping, nauseating, sickening, purg
ing pills, containing as they do calo
mel and other drastic mineral Ingre 
dients, once you use Mllburn's Laxa- 
Liver, a pill that is purely vegetable.

Owing to the great care used in 
procuring the highest grade of drugs 
from which they are maunfacturèd, 
they are as near perfect as it is pos
sible to get a laxative remedy.

They work gently and .effectively, 
without a gripe or pain.

If yod are troubled with constipa
tion. biliousness; driven to distrac
tion with sick headaches. If your 
tongue Is coated, or your breath bgd, 
your complexion muddy, your eyes 
yellow, have floating specks before 
the eyes, jaundice, itching, bleeding 
or protruding piles, stir up your 
sluggish liver with a few doses of 
Mllburn's Laxa-Liver Pills.

Mrs. Boy Mack le. Orillia, Ont. 
writes:—-"I desire to express my 
thanks for the relief I have had by

HALIFAX INDUS1MS
Hydro-electric System to Be 
y Installed by June

Halifax. N. 8.. Jan. 3.—Hydro-elec
tric power in sufficient quantity to 
light Halifax, run her tram cars and 
serve a good many of the manufactur 
ing plants of the city will be avail
able here next June, if there is no de
lay in delivery of machinery and 
equipment, according to H. K. Smith, 
consulting engineer of the Nova 
Scotia Power Commission. Brought 
fifteen miles overland from the plant 
now under construction by the Com
mission at*8t. Margaret's Ray. Hall 
fax ebunty, the power will cost ap 
proxlmately one cent a kllowat hour, 
a price which compares very favor
ably with that paid in Ontario for the 
energy developed by the great hydro
electric system In that Province. The 
event will mark the partial ctimnle 
non of the first important develop 
ment of hydro-elect rlc power by the 
Nova Scotia Commission, ushering in 
what is expected to be a revolutionary 
era in the induitriai life of the Prov-

Up to a short time ago It « 
thought that the water powers of 
Nova Scotia which are separately 
small, would not be able to supply a 
sufficient heed of water for hydro- 
sleeteie system capable of serving the 
power needs of the Province. But en 
gineering ingenuity having! by a eye 
tern of storage end intake tarns over 
come this diffculty. the Nova Scotia 
Power Commission is in a position to 
undertake the establishment of plants 
in various parts of the Province, and 
there are engineers who foresee the 
time when cheap energy, gathered 
from her well-distributed waterways, 
-will be carried wll -over Nova Scotia. 
Such a 'Province-Wide development 
even If only partially realised, would 

i a tremendous advance for the 
blue-nose peninsula with her rich 
natùrai resources ready to hand for 
manufacture ant her favorable situa
tion with respect to ocean trade 
routes of the Atlantic.

The St. Margaret's Bay develop 
ment of hydro-electric power will not 
be the largest in the Province, al 
though ultimately some fifteen thou 
sand horse-power should be available 
there. A development Is proposed on 
the East River. Sheet Harbor, of 
some fifteen thousand horse-power 
which would be conveyed to New 
Glasgow. Pictou County. The West 
River. Sheet Harbor, is a possible 
site for development also.

A plant at-present operation on the 
Mushamush River near Makane, sup
plies Lunenburg with light, but the 
Commission is taking It over from Its 
owners and plans an extension of Its 
capacity and usefulness In order to 
supply both light and power to Lun
enburg. Makane. Rixerport and other 
places in that district.

The Commission proposes the 1m 
provement of the lighting and power 
condition of Bridgetown. La wren oe- 
town and the Annapolis Country im
mediately by taking over an already 
existent plant near Bridgetown, and 
finally by the construction of a 
power plant capable of developing 
some seven thousand five hundred 
horse-power on Bear River.

Besides the Nova Scotia Power 
Commission there are private Inter 
este constructing somewhat less am 
bilious developments In various parts 
of the Province with a view to put
ting the inexhaustible river forces of 
Nora Scotia to practical use a* 
sources of light and power.

with the death of Frank Kersley^ using Mllburn's Laxa-Liver Pills. I
had been suffering for some time 
from constipation and bad headaches. 
I tried all sorts of cures, which did 
me no good, until I was advised v> 
try your pills. I got great relief 
after taking only a few doses."

Price 25c. a vial At all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price byt 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Out.

Money Refunded H Net Setiefied

Ladite* sad Gentlemen "»

FALL SUITS
-^$3750-$—

Made to Order

Reedy for Tonr Selection 
, White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
Exclusive New Pattern» Now 
no »nr* ev— Phone 1S1?

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE , 

SALE ,

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
1008-10 Government Street

January Clearance Sale
n %

News for Tuesday's Shoppers
Shopping at Campbell’s this month if a genuine delight1—we enjoy giving you the opportunity 

as much as you will appreciate receiving it. Coats, suits, dresses — everythiug for your apparel 
needs—superb in quality, latest models, finest fabrics—all here at January Clearance Sale prices. 
Read this ad. over carefully, for the various items represent the best values in these goods that 
have been presented for months. ~

Women’s Suits are Greatly All Fur-Trimmed Suits to

Clear at $75.00'Reduced

Regular to C36.00 at $23.75
„ „ $49.00 „ $27.50
„ - „ $67.50 „ $37.50

„ $80.00 „ $45.00
„ „ $97.50 „ $57.50

This special offering includes our entire stock of High- 
Grade Fur-Trimmed Suits. They are indeed wonder
ful value at................... .................................. $75.00

Great Bargains in Women’s

Winter Coats
AT

$17.50, $21.75, $29.75
All Plush Coats Have Been Substantially 

Reduced

All Afternoon and Dance 

Frocks Have Been

Reduced
For January Sale

Every dress in onr entire stock of afternoon and dance 
models has received its Janaury Sale marking, and we 
strongly advise all intending buyers to investigate the 
many exceptional bargains being offered in the Dress 
Section to-morrow.

All Serge Dresses Reduced

Aprons *and House Dresses
,z;U- At Interesting Prices

A Table of Sweaters 

To Clear at

Large Sise Priât Overall Aprons,
“Bungalow” atyle.* Regular
$1.60. Sale Price................. 95$

10 down Fitted Overall Aprons, 
light patterns. Regular price
$1.25. Sale Price .............. 900

Colored Print Apron*, with and 
__ without bib. Regular 75c. Sale 

Price .................    50*

Honte Dresses, in regular and o. s. ; 
sizes 49 to 54. Regular to $6.90.
Sale Price  .................$3.25

House Dresses, light and dark
colors. Regular $2.75 and $3.25.
Sale Price .............. .’....$1.90

Apron Dresses, in good quality 
' print ; light and dark colors. Reg
ular $1.75 and $1.90. For f 1.25

Flannelette Undergarments
Priced to Clear

Women’s Flannelette Gowns; all 
sizes. Regular $2.75 to $4.90. At
$1.90 to  ..................$3.90

Women's Flannelette Drawers; all 
sizes. Regtilar $1.50 to $1.90. 
Sale Prices, $1.15 to ..$1.60 

Women's Flannelette Skirts. Regu
lar $1.50 to $1.90. Sale Prices. 
$1.15 to ......................... $1.60

ManyBargaihsin 

the Children’s 

Section
QirU* Navy Pleated Serge Skirts,

with bodice; sixes 2 to 8 years. 
Regular 12.80 and 12.30. Sale 
Price . . .................   #1.90

Children’s Wool Jersey», In various 
colors. Regular 12.60 to 18.60; for 
ages 3 to 12 years. Priced accord
ing to else. At #1.90, #2.50, 
#2.90, #3.26 and ................#3.90

Oirle’ Sweater», Pun-over and Coat 
ety If a ; for ages 4 to 12 years. Regu
lar 84.50 to $11.00. Selling at #12.90
to ............. ...... .-r.......... #0.25

Girls' Rain Capas for 2 to 12 years. 
Regular $5.60 to $3.00. For #3.90
te    $«.7».

Girl.’ Raincoat, for »zee I to 14 year». 
Regular IS.60 to 916.M. Priced at 
PU.OO to .................   $0.75

Oirle' Sample Sorgo end Silk Or.....
at manufacturer,' price»: else, 11 
to II years.

•All other serge and silk drea.es at 
Bargain Pricea

Flannelette Corset Cover*. Regular
90e.' For .................  ..........60$
Regular $1.25. For ........ 90$

Children’s Flannelette Nightgown* 
for ages 2 to 16 years; To clear 
at $1.50, $1.75 and . .$1.90 
All other lines of Children’a Flan

nelette Underwear tq clear at Janu
ary Sale Pricea.

Glove Bargains
J........................ .......—. .. ru-

Grey Gauntlet Chamoisettc 
Gloves; site* 7 and 7% only. 
Reppilar $1.75. For .. .$1.00 

Knitted Fibre Silk Gloves, in
grey, black and white. Regu
lar $1.50. For.............. $1.00

Dent’s Chamoisette Lined Silk • 
Gloves, grey and black. Regu
lar $2.25. For..............$1.50

Dent's Bilk Lined Mochs Gloves 
grey and brown. Regular 
$3.25. For ................ ..$2.25

Corset Bargains
The following American Lady 

Comet* to clear at greatly re
duced prices ; sizes in the lot 19 
to 36: *
24 pairs reduced to*.......... $2.95
40 pairs reduced to.......... $3.90
26 pairs reduced to ........ $4.25
20 dozen Lace Trimmed Bras

sieres. Sale Price .50$
6 down Sanitary Belts. Sale 

Price ..................  15$

HALF-
PRICE

In this half price lot_of Wool 
Sweaters there are both'eoet and 
pull-over styles in all the most 
wanted colora and designs. At 
HALF PRICE there are some 
splendid bargains. Twenty per 
cent, off all other Wool Sweater 
Coats.

Large Wool Scarves to 

Clear at $7.50, $11.00' 

and $12.75

Large All-Wool Shawlettes and 
Scarves, in a fine range of delight
ful colorings, have been greatly 
reduced for January selling. The 
prudent will make an early selec
tion.

Handsome French 

Veils

All Reduced

Beautiful designs, finest qual
ities and exceptional values are 
offered in this January Sale of 
French Veils, Note the reduc
tions.

Regular $6-75, $7.25 and 
$7.95 for..............$3.90

Regular $4.75 for $2.90 
Rcgulàr $3.50 for $1.95
Regular $2.25 and $2.75 

for............. .. $1.75

64^165
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of all those who are in need 
ought to be assured in' their 
own interests.

▲ NOVEL WISH.

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER.

If the people of Canada will 
stand shoulder to shoulder as 
they did in the war and main
tain an optimistic outlook the 
President of the Canadian 
Manufacturers ’ Association be
lieves that present trade condi 
tions will materially improve 
during the next few months.

If the formula contained in 
the prescription is not original 
its force and effect might be im
proved were the dose to be taken 
in larger quantities at more fre
quent intervals. The. pessimist 
is always fairly sure of an audi 
ence; but he and his sombre- 
eoated followers in a progres
sive and optimistic community 
get a poor show and their in 
fluence is negligible.

Victoria should be able to 
look to the Board of Trade for 
a practical demonstration of the 
shouder to shoulder policy as 
the remedy for a temporary 
wave of industrial depression.

It would be safe to say that 
the federal prohibition officer 
for the State of Washington has 
given expression to one of the 
most novel New Year wishes. 
Terms of happiness and pros- 
erity found no place in the of- 
cial sentiments which passed 

through his mind during the 
waning hours of the old year. 
He allowed his outlook to ex
pand beyond the confines of his 
territorial jurisdiction into Brit 
ish Columbia when he publicly 
announced his New Year’s hope 
that the Government of this 
Province would enact legislation 
to limit importations of liquor 
exclusively to officers in charge 
of distribution.

This gentleman who is respon 
sible for maintaining a strict re 
gard for the manner in which 
the people interpret the “dry" 
laws of the United States is not 
alone in his apprehension of the 
difficulties which may easily de 
velop for British Columbia and 
Washington on the advent of a 
liquor control system. But he 
may rest assured that the Oli
ver Government is just as 
anxious to simplify this part of 
its business as he is to be re 
lieved of undue-strain on account 
of the new conditions about to 
be imposed here. How much of 
his wish may be realized re
mains to be seen.

Throws up its editorial hands 
with an impatient gesture and 
exclaims “To tell the truth, 
we are getting a little bit sick 
of war." We were under the im
pression that the whole world 
already is completely fed up.

DE VALERA’S WHERE
ABOUTS.

According to an ennounee- 
uent made by his secretary in 

New Yqrk the Spanish-Ameri 
can “President of the Irish Re
public" has succeeded in mak
ing a landing in Ireland. In 
quiries so far, however, have 
failed to disclose his where
abouts, and even his represents 
tive on this side of the Atlantic 
is unable to give any authorita
tive information concerning de 
Valera’s point of entry or the 
manner in which he succeeded 
in evading the British blockade, 
if such has been the ease.
. It is a matter of small im
portance as far as present con 
dirions in Ireland are concerned 
whether the bogus ruler of that 
unhappy country is in the 
United States or among the 
people who are footing the bill 
for the campaign of terrorism 
for which he must be held very 
largely responsible, llis pre 
sence on the other side of the At 
lantic, however, might be turned 
to advantage by the British Gov
ernment inasmuch as his ab 
sence may no longer be treated 
as an excuse for dropping nego 
tiations towards a settlement 
which Sinn Fein leaders con- 
iend should be conducted on be 
half of their cause by this self- 
styled president himself.

MAYOR OALR’8 WARNING

The United States dropped a 
irticularly dangerous pilot 

when she hastened the departure 
of Herr Frans Bopp from Cali
fornia the other day. Franz will 
now be able to conduct his cam
paign against British rule in 
India from an office in the 
Fatherland.

—£

In the midst of desolation dark 
and absolute Mr. A. G. Gardi
ner’s New Year's dispatch eon 
tains that peculiar ray of hope 
for the future of Ireland which 
suggests a battle royal between 
Labor and the Government in 
England.

the element of Justice should be Ot
ways beyond question."

The Dally expreae, granting that 
the notion was legal end presumably 
necessary adds: "But It la horrible 
and probably will eauae more aertoua 
attack» In Ireland and It la impossible 
to withhold sympathy from Irishmen 
who find themselves between the 
hammef of Sinn Fein murderers and 
tits anvil of the British troops."

The radical press, on the other 
hand. Is horrified. The Dally News 
saying: "The reports will be read 
with amaxement and despair. It Is a 
savage outrage upon human decency 
and the matter can not be left where 
It Is."

The Dolly Herald, organ of labor, 
calls It "savage and diabolic vio
lence," and calls upon labor to stop 
this war upon a nation."

GERIVIANY FACES

Mr. Daniel* once was called 
"Grape Juice Daniels." The 
Graphic ask* if it will now have 
to call him “Grape Shot Dan
iel*.” It had better wait and 
see What President-elect Hard
ing’s new naval chief will have 
to say about the “biggest navy 
ever."

NO CASH TO BUY
Must Import 2,330,000 Tons 

Wheat; Can Ray For Only 
900,000

VICTORIA’S WEATHER.

After all there is satisfaction 
in the knowledge that Victoria 
enjoyed over twenty-two hun
dred hours of bright sunshine 
during the year which came to 
an end on Friday. It may not 
have been as carefully distrib
uted over the twelve months as 
ninety-nine per cent, of the 
people could have wished. But 
the fact remains that the daily 
average appearance of Old Sol 
for the three hundred and 
sixty-six days can be set down 
as six hours. Precipitation ex
ceeded the average by nearly 
three inches, and one day in July 
notched the heat record with a 
temperature of ninety-one in the 
shade. Taking the year alto
gether the somewhat indifferent 
Fall month* were balanced by a 
warm and sunny early Spring. 
July and August, of course, 
were up to standard with an 
average spell of elflPEf hours 
bright sunshine daily, and some 
solace for those who despair of 
the disappearance of an unusual 
season may be extracted from 
the year’s average.

The practice of shoeing horsee with 
Iron I» comparatively motlerti. The 
ancient Greeks used socks of leather, 
for their horses, but the first record 
of metal ehoee le on a be»-relief at 
Avignon, portraying horses with shoe*.

fragment of a metal horse-ehoe was 
found In the tomb of Ohllderto, 
Frankish king, dating 481 A.D. The 
Arabs also used Iron shoes about this

Fairing the latter part of the eleventh 
century there was founded In Asia ■ 
secret society known as the "Fedavte" 
or “Devoted Ones,*' the members of 
the sect being pledged to Implicit and 
blind f»hedienee to the orders of their 
superiors, no matter what these orders 
might be. Haseen ben Sabbah, the 
Persian who founded the dread order, 
was extremely explicit In the ru!e% 
which he laid down for the govern 
ment of the organisation. The mem 
here of the lower order were kept In 
Ignorance of the teachings and alms of 
the body to which they belonged, and 

as impressed upon them that un
failing obedience was their only gate
way to success In this life anti eternal 
happiness In the next.

In order to give them a foretaste of 
the joys In store for them, provided 
they followed Instruct lone to the lat
ter. Hassan beri Sabbah directed that 
they be given a specified ration of 
hashish or hemp, a narcotic which pro 
düced effects similar to thoee resulting 
from the une of opium, and It was from 
this practice that the members of the 
society came to be known as ha» hash In 
or ~hvmp-eater*.** Phi rope an* stlghttv. 
altered the term of “assassin" and sp
oiled It to anyone guilty of murder, 
this crime being â favorite among the 
Fedavte.

FOREST PROTECTION.

If those individuals who prate 
about the “rottenness* of the so 
eial system” End the “splendid 
condition ofJLuasia’’ attempt to 
capitalize Vancouver’* indus
trial situation by inspiring an 
tsgonism to constituted author
ity Mayor Gale intends to,gov
ern himself accordingly and em
ploy appropriate methods to 
counteract such a movement. 
His Worship admits the neces
sity and desirability for the 
workless to take counsel with 
themselves in suitable fashion; 
Mit he very properly refuses to 
recognize the need of three 
mass meetings a week and the 
admission to the platform *et 
those gatherings of one or more 
individuals who faithfully re

tort all the proceedings at the 
eadquarters of a secret organi
sation where the red flag is per

mitted to flap in a fetid revolu
tionary atmosphere.

The people of Vancouver and 
of other cities, where unemploy
ment conditions and an uncer 
tain temper appear to offer an 
opportunity for the malcontent 
to get in hia work, would 
do well to keep a sharp 
lookout for the professional 
idler whose manual exertion 
very largely consists of lip labor 
against everybody in general. 
Municipal, provincial and fed 
eral authorities have a difficult 
problem to deal with and many 
people may feel the pinch until 
conditions* improve. Neverthe- 
lee, as long a< it is remembered 
that the ameliorationofsuffering 
and hardship is the last thing 
the agitator takes into account,

Conservation of British Co
lumbia’s timber wealth is a 
matter of vast importance not 
only to this Province but also 
to the rest of the country. On 
that account it is satisfactory to 
observe that the Government in 
tends to ask the Legislature at 
its next session to sanction the 
expenditure of twenty thousand 
dollars towards the cost of add
ing an aeroplane service to the 
existing system of forest protec 
tion.

It goes without saying that to
pographical and climatic con
ditions may not at all times 
favor the newer method of pa
trol; but the fact remains that 
many of the minor outbreaks 
which have developed on num 
erous occasions to destructive 
conflagrations might have been 
limited very considerably had 
their detection been possible 
earlier.

A serious experiment of 
aerial patrol should demonstrate 
the practicability of this means 
of protection in those areas 
which are situated somewhat off 
the beaten paths, the speedier 
accessibility to which may be as 
sured only by observation and 
direction from above.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Those who are despondent 
about the weather should re 
member that the shortest day is 
more than a week behind them

Results disclosed in the count 
ing of the absentee votes at the 
recent election and on the oc 
cajion of the liquor plebiscite 
should dispel any false hopes 
that might be put upon them 
in the future by those who are 
not pleased with first counts.

In discussing the United
u,c .*____ _________ _______ _ SUtes and other naval policies
kealthy co-operation on the part | The London Daily Graphic

WHERE IT STARTED
H0RSE-8H0EIN0 
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WHY
IB A MUEDBEBE CALLBO AN 

ASSASSIN!

(Coyprlght. 1920, by the Wheeler 
Syndicate. Inc.

VON BETHMANN-HOLLWEG 
GERMAN WAR CHANCEL- 
LOR SUCCUMBS VERY 
SUDDENLY

(Continued from Dan 1.)

Hie national activities before 1114 
were marked by hie opposition to 
démocratisation of Germany. At 
time* he was sharply outspoken In 
hie defiance of Hoclallem. Early in 
the war, however, he became known 
as a Moderate. In ISIS report» from 
Geneva wild he was credited a» being 
at the bottom of a monarchist move 
ment in favor of both the Hohensol 
lem» and Hapsburgs. On several oc 
casions during bin tenure of office 
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg threw 
out peace feelers, particularly in 
ItlS, when he invited the Allies to 
enter negotiations. All of his over 
tures were rejected.

He was born in 1164 and was edu 
cated at the Pforta Gymnasium and 
at the University of StrassbuFfc, Llep 
sic and Berlin. Entering the Prussian 
administrative service In 1112, he 
rose to be president of the province 
of Brandenburg In 1899. In 1906 he 
was appointed !*rusalan Minister of 
the Interior and two .years later 
came Imperial secretary of the Inter 
lor and vice-president of the Pros 
■lan Minister of State. He succeed 
ed Prince von Buelow, when he be 
came Imperial Chancellor In 1909.

HOUSES DESTROYED IN 
REPRISAL FOR AMBUSH

(Continued from pegs 1.)

western Ireland would put an end to 
such reprisals. Nowhere Is there out
spoken approval of the punishment 
meted out to the Irish village by 
Major-General Sir Edward Strtck 
land, and there evidently Is some re 
luctance to endorse this method of 
keeping order.

In official statements, it Is dectar 
ed that seven dwellings In Midleton 
were destroyed as a result of an am 
bush of police near that town last 
Wednesday. > Declaration Is made 
that the‘authorities had decided that 
the people living in certain houses In 
the vicinity of the outrage must have 
known of the plot to ambush the po 
lice and that after the inmates of the 
houses selected for destruction had 
been warned to leave, the buildings 
had been set on fire. The occupants 
were permitted to remove their valu 
able» but had to leave their furniture 
behind them.

While declining to question the act 
of burning the houses on grounds 
that It was a drastic measure. The 
London Times questions the ade 
quacy of the explanation that the in 
habitants of the burned houses were 
bound to have knowrn of the ambush.

“Official reprisal,” the newspaper 
continues, “may be à rough form 
Justice, but despite the roughness.

We
Wish

Everybody
A

Happy
New
Year

Berlin, Jan. 1.—The food problem 
still far from solution In Germany. 

All meats were liberated from public 
control at the beginning of October 
and the farmers began at once to 
send larger numbers of livestock to 
market, bat the prices nre so high 
that buying has remained light Al
though the Germans were large con
sumers of meat before the war. n 
common remark among them now Is 
that they have grown so accustomed 
to eating little or no meat that they 
do not find It necessary now. Hence 
the buying of livestock Is so light that 
many animals brought to market 
have been shipped back.

The food regulations, however, have 
not been entirely abolished, as a num
ber of hotels have found to their 
cost. Bread, butter and fats and milk 
are still under control and Issued 
only against cards. The Hotels In 
question had become particularly bold 

disregarding the regulations, so 
the police surrounded them one morn- 

and seised much contraband food, 
i all the hotels bread cards are 
r handed out with scrupulous re

gard for the regulations; also hotels 
that had been serving white rolls 
suddenly discovered that they have 
nothing except the common black 
bread of the shops. As a result of 
the raid one large hotel was de
barred from serving food altogether. 

Grain Supply Lew 
The bread question Is still serious. 

The rye crop was unusually small.
bile wheat was of about the sise 

that has becotne the standard In 
recent years. But as rye. the princi
pal bread crop. Is scarce much grain 
will have to be Imported. Up to 
November I the grain deliveries 
amounted to only 622.000 tons, which 
compare* with 1.032,000 tons on the 
same date of 1919. T*he Food Minister 

ys it will be necessary to Import 
330.000 tons. Money has been set 

aside to pay for 990.000 tons, but 
for the remaining 1,600,000 tons the 
means of payment are still to be 
found. It will call tor 12.000.000.000 
marks, but where the money le to 
come from the Finance Minister d< 
not know.

The milk situation also is desperate. 
In a memorial Just published by the 
Pi|is*lan Welfare Minister It Is as
serted that the supply of milk Is only 
one-third of what wee regarded as 
normal requirements before the war. 
The Berlin city goverment has an
nounced that no fresh milk can be 
allot ed at all on hundreds of thou
sands of Invalid milk cArds. and milk 
rations of Infants must be eo sharply 
curtailed as to endanger the health 
of the children.

The average cost of food began to 
fall last Spring, but the Octobeyt 
figures, collated by the city statis
tician for a family of three. Indicated 
an advance of 269 marks In annual 
food cost over the figures estimated 
for August .Food prices In Germany 
had followed the downward course in 
some other countrfsü, total the1 October 
figures went back to about the level 
of last June.

1,0SM06 Children Suffer 
Ihe effect of the food shortage Is 

serious. The returns from forty- 
three of the largest German towns 
shotted 1.036,606 children registered 
as sick or badly undernourished and 
needing assistance. According to the 
same report the number of children

KIRK
COAL' CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Inventory
Books

Tour business is 
not so different" 
that this big station
ery store cannot 
supply forms and 
books that will sim
plify your stock
taking problems. 
See us to-day.

The Big Ststlenery 
•tore

117—View St/—4 IS
I

suffering from rickets has trebled 
since the war began while the cases 
of tuberculosis of the boned or Joints 
have doubled.

Those figures apply to young chll 
dren, fiftt to babies. The latter seem 
rather to thrive on a lighter diet. 
This statement finds striking con 
flrmatlon from figures recently pub
lished by Vrofessor Arthur Schloss 
mann. of the Children's Hospital .of 
Dusseldorf.. Taking infants less than 
one year old he finds that in the 
government presidency of Dusseldorf 
the death rate In 1916 was only 10.6 
per 100, as compared with 11.1 for 
1918. 12.1 for 1917, 12.2 for 1916, 11.: 
for 1916. 12.6 for 1914 and 16.46 for 
the year» 1901-06/ The figures for 
all of Germany, so far as they have 
been published, show Ihe same 
tendency. Fer 191S the death rate 
was 16.4 per hundred, as compared 
with 16.4 for 1914. For the first 
three years of Ihe war infant mor 
tailty declined steadily, reaching ll.i 
In 1916. After that there was an 
Increase.

All of which might be regarded as 
refuting much of what has been writ 
ten in Germany and abroad about 
Germany's starving children. But it 
must not be overlooked that the

Some like one, some the other
POSTUM

comes in two forms. Both are 
delicious and. both economical

Postum Cereal
mires a foil fifteen minutes 

boiling. There results a rich, 
foil-bodied. drink which Quickly 
invites a second serving.

Instant Postum
requires no boiling and is 
made in the cup instantly. 
Handy and. convenient

MILLIONS USE POSTUM
Instead of Coffee

There’s a Reason
Canadian Rxtum Cereal Coded. 

Windsor, Ontario.

1

Plain White Jugs, 50C
to ............. 40f

Print Jugs, 90C to 45(1
Decorated Jugs, $1.09

to...................... 45<*
Brown Rock Jugs, 72#

to ............. 45<
Plain Green Jugs, 90<

and...................75#

Weiler Bros. Crockery Section 
Provides the Best of Value
Visitors to the mezzanine floor Crockery Department at Weiler Bros.’ 

will find an immense selection of strong kitchen crockeryware at exceeding
ly low prices. Here arc a few of the interesting values.

Inexpensive 
Glassware

Tumblers, plain. Per half 
dozen, fi.80 to ... 45#

Tumblers, cut with star or 
orange design. Per half 
dozen ......................*1.70

Water Jugs from .. *1.13 
Lemon Reamers from 104 
Custard Cups, dozen, *2.05 
Cream Jugi from .... 36*
Sugars from ................ 54<
Covered Butter Dishes from,

each .................  63c
Fruit Dishes from, per doz

en .......................  $2.48
Bowls from .........

Cups and Saucers
Plain White Cupe and fian

cer», per hall doz_ $1.35 
White and Gold Cupe and 

fiancera, half tioz., $1.80 
Green Decorated Cupe and 

Saucers, half dor, $1.58

Tea Pots
Plain Brown Rockingham 
-, Teapots, $1.25 to 45f 
Decorated Brown Teapots,

$1.60 to ..................SO<
Plain Green Teapots, $1.45

to *............................ 80<
Coffee Pots, plain green, at 

$1.80 and........$1.60

Bowls and Bakers
White Pudding Bowls, 544 to......... ...........................234
White Basins, 364 to .......................i......................  234
Miring Bowls, $1.57 to.........  .............................. . 454
Rock Bakers, 774 to ...i.................................... 454
Lipped Mixing Bowls, $1.80 to ........... ............774

Government
Street

___ (T\ r r-\\v * IRfitlWlUW? C41 \ Opposite
WJ Poet Office

jragj»
■ POSTUM

RIMLESS
GLASSES

Among the many improve
ments that have been made 
In recent years in glasses, 
the rimless form Is by far 
the most attractive. The 
old-fashioned heavy rim was 
ugly and conspicuous and 
was always associated with 
old age. Many people went 
without glasses altogether, 
rather than wear such un 
sightly appliances.

To-day, an up-to-date 
pair or glasses positively en 
hances the appearance, and 
gives a smart and well 
groomed effect to the wearer

I would like to show you 
some of the new Ideas U> 
rimless glasses if you call.

J. ROSE
Optician—Optometrist 

1013 Oev*L St. Phone 3451

"The eta* incline. bet *e eel 
compel.**

HOROSCOPE
Monday. January 2, 1921.

(Copyright 1910. by thé McClure 
Newspaper Syndicale!

Good and evil etare contend this day, 
according to astrology. While Mercury, 
Venus and the Sun are In beneflc as
pect. Mare and Neptune are adverse.

It Is a day moot fortunate for those 
who arrange advertising or publicity 
campaigns. The stars presage profit 
for magasines and newspapers 

Women writers will have unusual 
vogue tn mi. it is forecast. There Is 
a specially good sigh for articles 
biography and history.

The seers declare that this year will 
new fame-to Abraham Lincoln.bring 

whoee eiuni—, Ple will be potent in public 
affairs and helpful especially In * new 
national problem.

Women are subject, wh. this sway 
prevails, to the beet poealh « direction. 
All who seek positions or promotions 
ahould make the most of thla day's op
portunities.

Jupiter again smiles on office
holder* and rulers of every type. Ap
plication* filed to-day should be "suc
cessful since all. who wiled power or 
Influence» are supposed to be In klndlv. 
helpful mood.

Mars la In a place supposed to 
courage faultfinding and discontent. 
This will he apparent In three organi
sation» and especially la 
Ing centers.

There Is a threatening slm that may 
affect domestic harmonv. The stars in
dicate that the growth of *e|fl*hnese. 
which has been apparent In all walk* of 
life, will be revealed In many scandals 
and divorces.

The triple conjunction of Venue, 
Mars and Uranus on the cusp of the 
third house 1* read aa presaging rail
way accidents and other 111 fortunes 
that affect fr*n*portatlon.

Building again Is well aspect ed. al
though the evil star that menaces the 
railways may affect It.

Person* whose blrthdate It la have 
the forecast of a successful, happy 
rear. Those who are employed prob
able will be promoted.

Children horn on this day win prob
able 'be alert In mind and active In 
bodv. Thev should he successful in 
whatever they undertake, for they will 
have Vision aa Well as executive 
ability.

be potent in j

Dusseldorf figures apply only to 
babies, whereas it Is an indisputable 
tact that children beyond the mre 
of one year have died at an unusual 
rate for lack of milk and other 
food.

Campaign for Funds
The German Children's Aid Society 

has started a campaign to raise 
money to help the suffering children. 
Another class of sufferers fiUao is to 
receive aid by public subscription. 
Recently an appeal has been printed 
In the newspapers asking for help for 
students In Berlin. It was sighed 
by the rector of the university and 
many professor», and many of the 
leading business and professional 
men of Berlin. This appeal gives 
a distressing account of the needs 
of the students. It says that thou 
sands at the university and other 
Institutions in Berlin are able to af
ford a warm dinner only once a week, 
and many of them have no room in 
which to live, but seek shelter by 
night In railway stations. It is 
proposed to supply warm meals gratia 
or at a low price, and to provide 
clothing and shelter. The public is 
asked to contribute money, clothing, 
shoes and books.

Other claases of professional men 
are waging a hopeless struggle with 
poverty. One hears of country clergy
men working several days a week In 
mince, quarries, sawmills or on farms 
In order to eke out a support for 
thfeir families, their sal«u-les having 
become Inadequate through the ad 
vance of prices. Authors confront 
the dire fact that publishers can 
afford to print only such books as 
seem assured of a large sale Hence 
young writers have little chance of 
finding a publisher.

The reader of one of the leading 
publishing house» of Berlin reports 
•that hie firm Is bringing out only 
twenty books' this year, and they 
dre all by authors of established 
reputations, whereas It formerly pub
lished more than 300 books a year.

LETTS’ DIARIES
Desk Calendar Pads 

Inventory Sheets 
Now in Stock

| SwcCTcy-McCs—
. Stationers, El 
Lens ley St. 

*. C. Eleetrie

FIRST SUMMONS 
SERVED IN MID AIR

English Police Official Hires 
Aeroplane to Overtake 

Aviator

London. Jan. S—For the first-thee 
a police court summons was served le 
the air in—or above—Stafford, re
cently. Two aviators were arrested 
for dropping a wreath on the cene- 

erected in the Potteries*—the 
famous district where Staffordshire 
ware is produced—In memory of the 
war heroes who had dwelt near the 
banks of the Trent.

The avlatbr*' act was patriotic but 
it violated the laws of air and land. 
The summons was given to Inspector 
Adlem of Stafford, who proceeded to 
the aerodrome. Learning that the of
fending birdroen were making aa ex
hibition flight. Inspector Adlem en
gaged an airplane and pursued them, 
tn some way he served the summons 
while flying, for It was returned. In
dorsed officially, "served personally 
tn mid-air."

So far from being resentful, the 
aviators, after receiving the paper, 
proven their admlraton for Adlem * 
enterprise by giving him an exhibi
tion*, of stunt flying.

“Maid of the Mountains”

These selections on the Columbia records were made 
by the original company in Bngland by Daly’s Theatre 
Orchestra.

* MS
Maid sf.ths Mountains I ....................................................................... Walt*
Maid sf the Mountains ...................... .........................................  Nocturne

Maid of the Mountains ................ ......................... Soterttaa. I
Maid of the Mountains.............  ......... ....................................Wtctioas n

* «37
A Bachelor O.y ........................ .........  ................................. Thorpe Be too
Live for To-day ......... ............ ......... ..............j±............ T*orps Betas

* NB — "2fc
Dirty Work ......................i............. ........................ ...................................... Duet
I Understood .................... ......... ................................. Leuri do Freer

TRY OUR COLUMBIA SERVICE

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government, Street Phone 3449
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Quaker Minister Is 
Grateful to Tanlac

à

r

79
v Rev. Parker Moon, Carthage, Missouri

Nearly everybody In South weet 
Missouri either know» or ha» heard 
of the Rev. Parker Mood, who for a 
full half century baa devoted hi» life 
and talent» .to Sunday echool and or
ganization work for the Society of 
Friends or Quaker». He resides at 
628 Howard Avenue, Carthage, Mo.

"Uncle Parker," as he Is more 
familiarly known, came from fine old 
rugged Quaker stock, and there Is 
nos a better known or more highly 
respected citlsen In that part of the 
state. In referring to his remark
able restoration to health by Tanlac. 
he said:

“About five years ago I suffered 
a general breakdown. My principal 
trouble was nervous- Imltgestion. My 
appetite was very poor and my food 
seldom agreed with me, and I had to 
Ifve on a very restricted diet I suf
fered a great deal from headaches 
and dizzy spgJJa: I had severe pains 
aero»» the small of my back and was 
badly constipated most of the time. 
In fact. I was so weak and rundown 
1 was not able to attend to my duties.

“This condition made me very nerv
ous and I could not sleep at night. 
Frequently I would lie awake most 
all night and was in that condition 
mpre or less for five years. My 
physician said he could not do any
thing for me and suggested a change

of climate. I then moved to Texas 
and went, back and forth three times 
but did not get the relief I had hoped 
for. Finally, I got so bad off I was 
not able to get around with-Aliy de 
gree of comfort. I was also told I 
had heart trouble.

“I had read about Tanlac and. as It 
had been very highly recommended 
to me, I decided to try it. I got a 
bottle and had taken only a few doses 
until I could notice a marked 1m 
provement in my condition. I no 
ticed especially that I was not trou 
bled any more with sour stomach 
after eating, which was a great re 
lief.

"I kept on taking Tanlac until I 
fully regained my health. My appe
tite is splendid: 1 ‘enjoy my meals 
and I do not find it necessary now to 
*ake any laxative medicines of any 
kind. I can sleep much better and 
am not nearly.so nervous.

"I take great pleasure In recom- : 
mending Tanlac to anyone who needs • 
a good system builder, or who suf
fers with stomach trouble. I have 
recommended Tanlac to a great many 
of my friends and am pleased to 
reach others by giving this state
ment fur publication.”

Tanlac Is aotd Hr Vtctôrta by D. E. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

=

Bull-Dog
Drummond
By Cyril McNeile

“'Sapper”

. When a city gentleman returned 
home late «I Wht after hts wife 
had retired, she always asked him 
what time it was, and he would an
swer “Oh. about 12!" or "A liule*af- 
ter midnight" One night. Instead 
of making the usual inquiry, .the wife 
«cried "Albert 1 wish youtfould slop

the clock. I cannot sleep for It tick
ing." AH unsuspiciously, he. stopped 
the pendulum. In the morning, 
while dressing, his wife said artless
ly, “Oh, by the way, what time did 
you get home?" "About midnight," 
he replied. "Albert look at that 
clock?" And the banda pointed to 
lier —:---------------- -----------------1 

“That man was stopping at the 
Carlton, where he met Lakington." 
said the girl. "He Is a multi-mil
lionaire, ever here In connection with 
some big steel trust: and when 
multi-millionaires get friendly with 
Lakington, their health frequently 
suffers."

"But this paper say’s he’s getting 
better," objected Drummond. " ’Suf
ficiently recovered to conduct busi
ness as usual.’ What’s wrong with 
that?’’

"If he Is sufficiently recovered to 
conduct business as usual, why did 
he send his confidential secretary 
away yesterday morning on an ur
gent mission to Belfasi?"

"Search me.’’ said Hugh, “incident
ally, how do you know he did?"

"I asked at the Carlton this morn
ing," she answered. I said I’d come 
after a Job as typist for Mr. Potts. 
They told me at the enquiry office 
tiiat he was 111 In bed and unable to 
see anyone. So I asked for hla sec
retary, and they told me what I’ve 
Just told you—1that he had left for 
Belfast that morning and would be 
away several days. It may be that 
there's nothing in It; on the other 
hand. It may he that there’s a lot. 
And it’s only by following up every 
possible clue.” she continued fiercely, 
"that I can hope to beat those fiends 
and get Daddy out of their clutches."

Drummohd nodded gravely, and 
did not speak. For Into his 
mind had flashed suddenly the re
membrance of that sinister, motion
less figure seated by the chauffeur. 
The wildest guess:work certainly—no 
vestige of proof—end yet, having 
once come, the thought stuck. * And 
as he turned it over in his nrtwd, 
almost prepared to laugh at himself 
for his credulity—millionaires are 
not removed against their will. In 
broad daylight, from one of the big
gest hotels tn London to sit la Im
movable silence In an open car —the 
door opened and an elderly man
^Hugh rose, and the girl Introduced 
the two men. “An old friend. Daddy," 
she said. "You must have heard me 
speak of Captain Drummond.

"I don’t recall the name at the 
moment, my dear." he answered 
courteously—a fact which was hardly 
surprising—"but I fear Pm getting a 
little forgetfuL I am pleased to meet 
you. Captain Drummond. You’ll stop 
and hav4 some dinner, of course."

Hugh bowed. "I should like to, Mr. 
Benton. Thank you very much. I’m 
afraid the hour of my call was a 
little Informal, but being round to 
these parts. I felt I must come and 
look Miss Benton up."

His host smiled ahsentmlndedly. 
and walked to the window, stared 
through the gathering dusk at the 
house opposite, half hidden In the 
trees. And Hugh, who was watching 
him from under lowered lids, saw him 
suddenly clench both hands In a 
gesture of despair.

It cannot be said that dinner was 
a meal of sparkling gaiety. Mr. 
Benton was palpably 111 at ease, and 
heyond a few desultory remarks 
spoke hardly at all: while the girl, 
who sat opposite Hugh, though she 
made one or two valiant attempts to 
break the long silences, spent most 
of the meal in covertly watching her 
father. If anything more had been 
required to convince Drummond of 
genuineness of his Interview With her 
at the Carlton the preceding day. the 
atmosphere at this strained and si
lent party supplied It.
-As If unconscious of anything 
Peculiar he rambled on In his usual 
inconsequent 'method. heedless

NILLBANK

whether he was answered or not: but 
all the lime his mind was busily 

•orking. He had already decided 
that a Rol)s- Boyce was not the only 
car on the market which could break 
down mysteriously, and with the 
town so far away, his host could 
hardly fall to ask him to stop the 
night. And then—he had not yet 
quite settled how—he proposed to 
have a closer look at The Elma

At length the meal was over, and 
the maid, placing the decanter In 
front of Mr. Benton, withdrew from 
the room.

You’ll have a glass of port. Cap
tain Drudlmond." remarked his host, 
removing the stopper, and pushing 
the bottle towards him. "An old 
pre-war wine which I can vouch for.

Hugh smiled, and even as he lifted 
the heavy old cut glass, he stiffened 
suddenly in his chair. A cry—half 
shout, half scream, and stifled at 
once—had come echoing through the 
open windows. With a crash the 
stopper fell from Mr. Benton’s nerve 
less fingers, breaking the finger- 
bowl in front of him. while every 
vestige of color left his face.

“It's something these days to 
able to say that," remarked Hugh, 
pouring himself out a glass. "Wine, 
Miss Benton?*’ He looked at the girl, 
who was staring fearfully out of the 
window, and forced her to meet his 
eye. "It will do you good."

His tone was compelling, and after 
a moment's hesitation, she pushed 
her glass over to him. "WUI you pour 
It out?" she said, and he saw that she 
was trembling all over.
"Did you—did you hear—anythin** 

With a vain endeavor to speak calm
ly, his host looked at Hugh.

"That night-bird?" he answered 
easily. "Eerie noises they make, 
don’t they? Sometimes In France, 
when eveything was still, and only 
the ghostly green flares went hissing 
up. one used to hoar ’em. Startled 
nervous sentries out of their lives." 
He talked on. and gradually the 
color came back to the other man’s 
face. But Hugh noticed that he 
drained his port at a gulp, and im 
mediately refilled his glass. . . .

Outside everything was still: no 
repetition of that short, strangled cry 
again disturbed the silence. With 
the training bred of many hours in 
No Man’s Land. Drummond a 
listening, for the faintest suspicious 
sound—but he heard nothing. The 
soft whispering night-noises cai 
gently through the window; but the 
man who had screamed once did not 
even whimper again. He remembered 
hearing a similar cry near the brick 
stacks at Oulnchy. and two nights 
later he hftd found the giver of it. 
at the edge of a mine-crater, with 
glased eyes That still held tn them the 
horror of the final second. And more 
persistently than ever, his thought* 
centred on the fifth occupant of the 
Rolls-Royce. . . .

It waa with almost a look of relief 
that Mr. Benton listened to hie tale 

•of wne about hhr car.
"Of course you must stop here for 

the night." he cried. “Phyllfe. my 
dear, will you fell them 16 get 
room ready?"

With an Inscrutable look at Hugh. 
In which thankfulness and apprehen 
slon seemed mingled, the girl left the 
room. There was an unnatural glit
ter in her father’s eye#—a flush on 
his cheeks hardly to be accounted 
for by the warmth of the evening; 
and It struck Drummond that, during 
the time he had been pretending to 
look at hla car. Mr. Benton had been 
fortifying himself. It waa obvious, 
even to the soldier’s unprofessional 
eye. that the man’s nerves had gone 
to pieces; and that unless something 
waa done soon, hla daughter’s worst 
forebodings vtere likely to be ful
filled. 1*» talked dlsjolntly and fast: 
hie hands were not steady, and he 
seemed to he always waiting for 
something to happen.

(To Be Continued)

StopThatTickling
INTHETHROAT

, By Using

Dr. Wwi'i lemij Else Strap

That tickline In the throat sensa
tion I» moat dletreealne and causes a 
nasty, irritating, dry couch that net 
only keeps you In misery all day lone, 
but also prevent! you enjoying » 
good night'! rest.

Dr.,. Wood1! Norway Pine Syrup, 
which le composed of the most sooth
ing and healing eipectorant herbs 
and barka combined with the lung 
healing virtues of the world-famon, 
Norway pine tree, will give almost 
instant relief In alt cases of this ni-

Mr. A. E. Price, Port Carting. Ont- 
wrttei:—"Per «bout a month last 
JFall, I had a bad cold and cough and 
s tickling In my throat. I coughed 
nearly all the time. I tried different 
remedies and cough syrups, but could 
get no relief. A friend advised me to 
use Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
and before I had used two bottles, 
my cough waa all gone, and gone for 
good. I have not coughed since.-

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup I» 
put up In yellow wrapper: three pine 
trees the trade mark: price 3Sc. and 
Me. n bottle at all deniers: manufac
tured only by the T. Mllbura Co, 
Limited. Toronto, Ont.

3 Tuxis Boys 3
. AND
Trail Rangers

3 by j’M'tû+Ar, t □

"Help the Other FeUew.' 
Several groupe earned am 

tri holed money towards i 
Christmas funds.
Y.M.C-À. Clubs Is 
Fund? Vikings. Hi 
Rough Riders.

following 
» Rotary

---- A WISH —AND
PROPHESY!

May 1121 bring you health, wealth 
and happiness—that's our wish. 
We predict that It wlU cane Hue 
If we relieve you of your wash day 
worries In the coming year. Our 
price eaves you money.

SS the. for $1.##
»1t Bridge BU Victoria Week. 
Phene Wk Wen Call

Athietie Ti
A large unraber of boys took part 

in the C. E. E. T. badge testa at the 
Y. M. C. A. during the hoBdaya. 
Among the Tuxis or older boys aune 
very good records were made. In 
the high Jump. Reg. Woods Jumped 
4 ft. It Inches, scoring M pointa 
R. Beilby was a cloee second with 4 
ft. 9 inches, scoring >1 pointa 1» the 
broad Jump and hop. step and 
Jump many boys were unable 
to reach the 78 per ceeit standard re
quired. Arthur A y lard’s 21 ft- 7% 
Inches In the hop. step and jump 
scored 1*T points. M. Donne in the 
broad Jump scored 91 points with 8 
ft. 1 Inch. In the M yards potato 
race, Marvin Squire made the fast 
time of IS seconda scoring SS pointa 
AH the tests were handled on an 
age .and weight bps**- fellow
havmg an equal chance.

Aqéatic Tests.
Several boys tried the Aquatic 

Badge Testa which are quite a bit 
more difficult than the athletics. The 
hardest event Is the float on back 
motionless for IS seconda Only four 
boys passed that test. Very f*w 
could property demonstrate the 
breast, crawl and side strokes. There 
will be further opportunltlea later 
In the season, for Trail Rangers and 
Tuxis Boys to try for their testa 
The Huskies’ Trail Rangers Bstmawt

We have been organised nearly 
year, and are growing "hunkier" 
every week. We succeeded In walking 
off with the Trail Ranger Basket 
ball tournament and we hope to 
enter a piomlslng ten* in the 118- 
pound league.

The following are some of th< 
fellows who put “pep" Into our work 
Chief Ranger.Walter Fletcher: Sub 
Chief and Basketball captain. Randy 
Tervo; Tally. Des Howard; Football 
captain. PI

Our aim Is ’’Something doing all 
the time." Last week after several 
practices we put on a pyramid per 
forma nee at the Sunday School en 
tertalnment. which proved a hug/ 

every saember taking a keer
Interest.

Our meeting place on Sunday, la 
the Belmont Avenue Sunday School 

the corner of Belmont and Pem
broke. and for our mid-week «easier 

the ~Y" every Fridas 
night at- 11» p.m. for supper. Aftei 
■upper we hold our meeting In tha 
Club room, where the Chief Rangei 
presides.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Much elevation 
by several well 
railway men who 
the discovery of 
mestic coal area, aa

mining experts are most favor 
the report on the -oil showings 
nouncing that It waa as good aa any 
found so far to Western Canada. The 
discovery waa made while operating 
a. steam shovel at Fraser Lake, 
about 4 miles weet of Fort 
Fraser they uncovered a coal seam 
four feet wide of the most excellent 
appearance. The property was im 
mediately staked and most of the 
crew of the shovel are now 
owners of the embryo coal mine as 
well as ell wells.

Will Push Osvslspmsnt.
A crew of four or fire men will 

pu^i development wortt oh the 
Morning 8tar mins, st Hal! Siding 
for the rest of the Winter months, 
according to Sarkis and Edward 
Tenan. the owners of the property, 

.who-JgBBM ChrW— to. Nrl—i Fi 
t remet y god showings of ore running 
to high values la gold and stiver have 
been disclosed on the main veto, 
which was located about two months 
ago. It Is the intention of the owners, 
who secured additional help while In 
the city, to recommence devek 
Immediately.

Upper illisnss Group.
AI. J. Hughes of Vancoisrt 

just returned fro* Alice Ann. where 
he has spent the past Summer op
erating the Bellevue group on the 
I Ilia nee River, for the Alice Arm Con
solidated Holdings. Limited.

Mr. Hughes states that the many 
large and well defined veina, with 
various outcrops of high grade and 
tremendous bodies of millin 
would convince the most skeptical 
that the upper Illtance River wlU be 
fore long become a permanent lode 
training camp of considerable else.

The veins on the Bellveue group 
occur In the form of several parallel 
•hear «ones of fissures to the Ande
site extending over of a width of at 
least a quartet* of a mile and for 
length as far aa can be traced at 
present of well over a mile. The 
main ledge has been traced by 
numerous outcrops for nearly 4.800 
ltd. with ao evidence of faulting, 
and average* from SO to 1H feet

Most of the work on the Bellevue 
this Rummer has been done near the 
upper end of the claims. Here the 
ledge has been stripped and crow cut 
over a considerable distance, an axer- 
age sample taken over a width of 40 
feet at this point gave ts ounces in 
silver. This sample was taken by 
P. W. Rarer, who has Just recently 
made an examination of the pro
perty and given a highly encourage 
Ing report.

Large bodies of very high grads 
galena and gray copper ore occur tn 
numerous places throughout the 
ledge, running up to several hundred 
dollars per ton In gold and silver, 
and It Is the intention of the com
pany to hand sort and ship this high 
grade ore as soon as pomible. but the 
main value In the mine Is contained 
in the tremendous body of excellent 
milling ore. which is wen suited for 
concentration by flotation m 
and will concentrate 11 or IS tone to 
one.

Ample watçr power Is available on 
the property for future power pur

A crow cut tunnel le now btiq 
driven under the big showing to cu. 
the lodge I» a depth of about 188 fret. 
Camps have been established and full

After repeated requests from my 
many friends to let my name 
come up for nomination for

Felice Commissioner

BEST GRADE S$ ■

WELLINGTON

I have finally decided to stand.
I take this opportunity of asking 
the citizens of Victoria to give 
me their support in the coming 
election. Yours truly

Our WELLINGTON COAL.has the LASTING and 
HEATING QUALITIES. Try ua with your next order.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
H. R. SAVAGE ■rloMiuilXuso wulWnMIS wvlll«Tia I sdsWmlSw^ry ksS,

Winners of Thirteenth Picture
in the

WHITE SWAN
SOAP - WASHING POWDER

Coloring Competition
FIRST PRIZE—$5 00

Louise Omundaen, Age t-. 1011 Ptndergaat Street, Victoria

SECOND PRIZE—$3.50
Alma Heyer. Age 11; Sluggets, B.C.

THIRD PRIZE—$3.00
Charles Muston. Age 12; 1125 Empress Avenue, Victoria

FOURTH PRIZE—$160
Maude Webb. Age 14; iol» Byron Street. Victoria

FIFTH PRIZE—$100
Dorothy Stratton. Age Ik; Shawnlgan Lake, B.C.

SIXTH PRIZE—$1.00
Marjory French. Age 8; 2286 Margaret Avenue, Oak Bay, B.C.

W. J. PENDRAY &■ SONS, LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.

-1

The man who starts out to get the 
utmost for his money in a five- 
passenger motor car, will be driven 
to the good Maxwell by sheer force 
of logic and facts.
By toy and every standard you 
choose to apply—first price,0 run
ning-cost, power, responsiveness, 
wheel base, roominess—the good 

/ Maxwell at $1335 will prove itself
by contrast and comparison the 
greatest buy in the market to-day.

MagwuO Motet Ce. el Canada, Limited, Windsor, Ont.

Touring Cor . I IMS Coupe . . . SUM 
Roadster. . . «13» Sedon . . . 113»

^ ti. Bl 2urwat yswnssnmi Isssa la 8s sddnfMAXWELL MOTOR CO. OF CANAL)«^LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

Express Garage and Service Station
11S-1T Government St. (Opposite Parliament Bldgs.)
> Provincial Distributor»

MOTOR CARS, LIMITED
1ÎSS Granville Street, at Pacific Street. Vancouver, B. C.

MAXWE
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. Limited
WISHES YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR 
SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL OPENING

Sehool Soribblere—For ink or pencil; regular 6c each. \2lC

Special, three for ............................................................V." V.V.V.V."..
Wh ofThit' We Will oiÿ'ona Packet of Envoi-

opes, Value 12c Each. FREE 
8Hoial-Dr. Chase*• Ointment—Regular Mc.

boxes for ...................................»............ ...................................................4 A
Beeeham'e Pille—Regular 26c lï)C

boxes for ........................»..........................................................................
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT

Scotch M inta—Regular 60c per I Robertson's or Heoton'* Chpco

.....38c :,.X1,",e-..'.t27cper pound

COFFEE AT PRE-WAR PRICES
There han been a great decline In the coffee market, and here

you will get .the benefit of It. ___
Onr well-known brands—the quality remains the same.

Malahat Brand—Pound .. 35* I Reception Brand
Y _ . aaa I Pe** pound ....................Gonzales Brand — Pound. 400 Rockland Brand

Ratary Brand—Per pound. 45< I Per pound ....................

50c
55c

PHONES: m end ITS. 
•nocenv.

Pieh and Prwvleiena K». Meat. 1^.
Fruit DlNrtwwwt. MB. PeHveey. Ml

bjMf

New Year Ushered in
With Appropriate Revels

Victorians Welcome 1921 With Gay. Parties in Hotel, 
„ Cabaret and Home; New Year •

Day Receptions.

The New Tear waa ushered in 
throughout the city on Friday even
ing with gay parties both large and 
small, the festivities of a public na
ture at the hotels and cabarets being 
attended by large numbers of merry
makers. while many hostesses enter
tained at more intimate gatherings.

Empress Hotel Gay.
A* the Empress Hotel over four 

hundred guests welcomed the New 
Year with a diapason of sounds, to i 
which horns, whistles, squeakers, I 
and other weird Instruments contrl- ' 
buted raucous noises, while whirling

^YBLOOti
I ttt PICIUIPIO

In Hermetically Sealed Packet, only.

The

| Veterans’ Plumbing Co.
mm D» Tees Plumbing Wert 
-SETTER AND CHEAPER.-

PhdlO 6911 «*** Beetle#».

A January Sale Whose

At the Boys’ Store
STOUT Sehool Suits worth to $18.00 for $10.00 ; warm 

Winter Overcoats worth to $25.00 for $15.00—Sweat
ers, Combinations, Shirt Waists, Hose —- you can 

scarcely mention an item of Boys’ Apparel which this big 
January. Sale does not provide at a bargain price.

SAM M. SCOTT
Boys' Clothe» Specialist

1221 Douglas Street (Next door to old store.)

dry Fir Wood and 
Cedar Kindling

Victoria Wood Co.
«09 Jab naan Street Phan. 2274

colorer» —-------- ----
gay paper caps of the, guests added 
to the feast of color. The festivities 
at the hotel surpassed anything of a 
similar nature ever held in the city. 
From nine till eleven oclock, the 
guests danced in the ball room and 
palm court to the strains of Turner’s 
orchestra. Entry was then made in
to the dining room, where supper was 
served at prettily decorated tables. 
In order to accommodate the many 
guests, one half of the rotunda was 
screened off * and converted into an 
extrAsAtnlng room.

The donning of paper caps by the 
guests was the signal for the merri
ment to commence, and the tooting 
of horns and blowing of whistles 
swelled In a crescendo which reach
ed Its climax on the first stroke of 
midnight. For a few moments a 
veritable pandemonium reigned, only 
to be hushed when the orchestra 
broke Into the familiar stràlns of the 
National Anthem. When the last 
note had died away, to be superseded 
by the air of "Auld Lang Syne," the 
guests joined hands and sang the 
old familiar stansas with heartiness, 
and good wishes for the New Year 
were tossed from table to table.

Many Gussts.
Among the many guests noticed 

were CoL and Mrs. Homer-Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs C. E. Thomas. Mr. Justice 
and Mrs. Eberts. Miss Mabel Eberts, 
Mrs. Harold Eberts, Col. Anderson. 
Major F. C. Barton and Miss Daphne 
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. McCallum, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Morris. Major and 
Mrs. Morris», Mrs. Frank Bennett, 
Mrs. R. H. Pooley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Richards. Mr. and Mrs. Mackay, Dr. 
and Mrs. Burgess, Capt. and Mrs. 
Tunnârd, Capt. and Mrs. Westmor
land, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pendray, 
Miss Peggy McBride, Miss Mary Mc
Leod, Mr. and Mrs. C. Oonnason, Mr. 
and Mr*. D. M. Grant, Mr. and Mrs

club ball room presented such a gay 
scene. At times it was almost Im
possible to see across the room for 
the serpetlne %nd confetti, which was 
being thrown, and at others it was 
hard to l^ear the orchestra owing to 
the loud din of horns and other noise 
making devices. The floor was crowd
ed to its utmost and every one enter
ed into the spirit until the walls and 
rafters echoed and re-echoed with 
laughter and gaiety;

At 12 o'clock the club cannon was 
fired as a signal that the cld year was 
passing and the new approaching. 
Immediately the gay throng joined 
hands and the old song of "Auld Lang 
Syne" gave signal that 1921 had 
come. At 4 a. m. the happy revellers 
dispersed to their homes.

In all about two hundred dancers 
were present. Among those noticed 
at the midnight hour wer^: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. < lenge, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, 
Lieut, and Mrs. t . elmsing. Commander 
and Mrs. Evans. Capt Held, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hotham, Major Fisher. 
Miss Slmmonds, B. McIntyre, Miss 
Appleby, Gordon Burdick, Miss Madge 
Knott, T. Wheatley, Miss Winnie 
Ross. Miss Jean Cameron, Mr. Bur
ton. Miss iris Burton. Gordon ^Camp
bell, Cleave White, Miss R. Harvey. 
H. Bulten, Miss 1. Smith, Miss V. 
Scott, Walter Barton, Prince Budaha 
Singh, Rear-Admiral Monderat, Miss 
Anderson. Miss E. Tait (Seattle) 
Major Grant, D.8.O.. Mr. Harvey. W. 
Croft. Miss Croft. R. Codmore and 
party (Seattle), Mist MacDonald. Mr. 
Robertson, Miss Bt Robertson, Miss 
Montelth. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Misa 
Peggy Jackson. Mr. aad Mrs. Frank 
Hehl. Allan Mcllmoyle, Misa Mc- 
Ilmoyle, Capt. and Mrs. A. de M. 
Mellln. Mr. and Mrs. Hay ns (Al- 
berni). Miss Peggy 1 ardie. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Findlay, Miss Jock Bridgman, 
Mr. Bridgman, Hon. John Hart and 
Mrs. Hart Mr. and Mrs. H; C. Hall 
and many others.

Heaton's orchestra furnished the 
excellent dance music, and during the 
supper interval Mr. Wheatley kindly 
played the extras, his playing being 
greeted with generous applause by 
the appreciative dancers.

Elks Fins Hosts.
Elks are proverbially good hosts

Good Cooking Every Day

MS the Feih 
tarn T«l and 
Livery •
vie». Try

•Ell U 2*112». MJ. *'* • -------- ---
Angus Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. D-K., decorBfed wMh trailing greenery. I carnation», xne nrmegroom wu m- 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs. Alex Mcuer- ^ fl and emt>|eme Gf the Order. I tended as groomsman by A. D. Inches, 
mott Dr. George Hall, Mr. and mm. osard's orchestra was in excellent] The bride’s mother, gowned In em- 
Clarence Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. R.1 form and dancing was continued with | hroidered black silk, was matron of 
Baird. Mrs. Manchester. Mr. ***« until 2 a. m. honor. Aftelr the ceremony a dainty
Mrs. I* V. York, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. j exceptionally delicious supper] buffet luncheon was served. The
Crow, Mrs. C. J. Palmer, Mr. and ] waa served shortly before midnight. | bouse was artistically decorated with 
Mrs. C. Holmes, Col. and Mrs. Bott. | the catering being in the C*£*ÏJ* I flowers and evergreens. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Miller, Miss An- | hands of F. Schmeelk. of the White| Kllbum left by the afternoon boat 
gus. Mr. and Mrs. Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Lunch. The riot of color caused by | for Vancouver, en route for Calgary. 
P. C. Abell Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Me- the throwing of serpentine and con- return they will make their
Connan. Mr. and Mrs Copaa. Mr. f*ui added much to the beauty of the |n victoria.
___i i. — l’Olin Unilantl* the Misses I ore v erp ne. I x. a a

WOOD AND COAL
W, Sell the Beet Weed ahd Ce,l.

livery ___ __ _
BAOSHAWE & CO.

Phone 611 114-115 Bor-art Bids

With the Branston 
Violet R»j 
Generator

which is now proven 
to be the greatest 
preventive medicine 
in the world.

T Call for demon
stration at our sales
rooms.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
_ at;,., au.il Phntie 1421607 Douglas Stroot Opposite City Hall.

1103 Deuglaa StrseL Near Fort Street.
Electrical Quality and Service atone.

Phene 643 
Phone 2627

«Say It With Flower,"

Wishing You All 
A

Bright and Happy 
• ■ New Year

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

“The Strand,." Harwood Street. 
Vancouver the charming residence 
of Mr. and Mr,. H. O gelMrvlnS. 
waa the scene of a smart New 
Eve dance. At It o'clock UUle Ml«* 
New Year (Mlaa Jean Saunders), waa 
borne ehoulder high Into the eupper 
room amidst the Jingle of many belle. 
She held a dainty basket of Near 
Year favors, which she then proceed- 
ed to hand down to her gueets and 
admirers. Among those present were 
Sir Charles and Lady Piers, Captain 
and Mrs. Pybus. Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fith. Vice-Admiral Sir Edward and 
Lady Pears. Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Tapper, Mr. and Mrs. Creery. Mr. and 
Mrs. Halbert, Mrs. Merritt, Mr. and 
Mrs Mayne Daly t.amilton, Mrs. 
Sweeny, Mr. and Mrs. Manon. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Bell-Irvjng. Mr. and 
Mrs. Saunders, Captain and Mrs. 
S. Sweeny, Brig.-General and Mrs* 
Clark, Major and Mrs. Mackenzie. Mr 
and Mrs. Underhill, Miss McPherson. 
Miss Gamble, Miss Jukes. Miss Betty 
Jukes, Miss Nora Jones. Mis Ruth 
Jon* (Victoria). Miss Holt, Miss Rog
eirs. Miss Sweeny, Miss Florence 
Richardson, Miss Marjorie Wood
ward, Miss Pat Cowan, Mias Roberts. 
Miss Graham. Miss Law. Miss Jean 
Stunders. Miss Betty Wynn Johnson, 
Miss London. Miss Zulette London. 
Miss Joyce Harvey, Joe Jones, Major 
MacLaurtn, Lieut. Piers, Inspector 
Jim Tupper, Messrs. Hal Hunt, Mr 
Budgtts, Boyd. Kenneth Creery, Les
lie Creery, Hal Wade, Graves. Ernest 
Rogers. Jock Graham, Fltzherbert, 
Robin Piers, Ward. Captain McLean. 
Mr. Carter, Mr. Kenneth Ketchum. 
Mr. Plummer. Mr. Dunlop and Major 
Foster, Messrs. H. Sherwood and 
Hammersley.

à ft 4
A pretty wedding took place at 

noon on New Year's Day at the resi
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Annie Inches. 164 Cambridge Street, 
when the Rev. Dr. Campbell cele
brated the marriage of George Hay

It Is a Pleasure to Bake With a De
pendable Range

“McCLARY”
ranges are built to give the quiet, efficient 
service you expect from a modern range.

Economy of fuel, rapid water heat
ing and perfect baking are only a 
few of the many good features of 
these ranges. Let us tell you more 
about them. Prices from |80«00. 
Your old stove taken in exchange.

G. Halliday & Sons, Ltd.
743 Ystes Street Phone 868

Wiihlng You All a Proepereua New Year

Boys’Navy Blue Nap Reefer 
Coats—All Wool—All 
Regular Prices Reduced

The»* are a beautiful quality, pmart and coey REEFERS, per
fectly tailored and made with unuiuaJ consideration for durability.

Trimmed .with silt buttons 
and lined throughout with 
scarlet wool flannel.

Amply proportioned, only a 
few left; for boys of four to 
nine years—real bargains.

REMEMBER—All Our Bays' Oversea ta Reduced 26 Far Cent.

w. & J. WILSON
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-1219-1221 Government Street Phone 809

Elks are proverbially gooa no»11 Kllburn, mining engineer, and Mies | 
and the local fraternity aurpaeeed It-. M jane inches The bride, who was 
■elf In. the warmth of Its 1welcome to I lvml In marriage by her brother-ln- 
the New Year. Over .one hundred and , Pr F Proctor, waa very hand- 
Ofty^membere end their MmO» «me In a traveling .ult of navy blue 
danced ‘he Old Year out and the New gabardine, and carried a bouquet of 
Ycarmat^e new club quarters cor. Bhe WM attended as

Dou,lM ind BrOU*M°n bridesmaid by her slater. MUe Agne»
The main reception room, where the] Inches, In a pretty frock of. taupe I 

da™ ng took place, waa beautifully velour.jand fcartred^a bouquetat,Pjok 
decorated with _ trailing .^nary. e.rn«ion._ The bridegroom w« at-

THIS WEEK ONLY
A CHANCE TO GET YOUR NEW

YEAR’S GIFT AT SALE PRICES

25% Off on All French Ivory, Fancy Perfumes, Heir 
Brushes, and All Our New, Fresh Chocolates

The regular prices were the lowest; with this liberal dis
count they are exceptional buying.

L onnan, air. anu • *- "K—-■ inuw.™
and Mrs. Colin Mi-Kenile. the Mlaeca gay scene. 
Mlchaalla. Mr. anil Mrs. Ernest Mat- I —
thews, CapL and Mrs. Lund, Miss 
.Brethour, Mlaa Betts. Misa Dorothy 
Htuart-Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Ker. Mise May Bmlth, Mlaa Margaret 
ScotL Misa L Bow run, Mrs. and Mies 
Vanderhoef, Mr. -and Mrs. Acland,
Mr. and Sirs. Ronald Brooks. Mlaa 
Marjorie Robertson. Mr. and Mrs.

BIG CROWD JAZZED 
IN THE NEW YEAR 

AT THE CRITERION

Gay crowds danced the old year out

home In Victoria.
ft ft ft

A marriage of interest to many | 
Victorians took place at St Augus- | 
tine-by-the-8ea Reformed Episcopal] 
Church; Santa Monica, Cat, recently ] 
when the Rev. W. Mr Pierson united 
in marriage Charles Eric Smith- j 
Nelli, formerly of Victoria, son of |Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Brooks. MW* Gay crowds danced tne oio year oui i £»»». am.»h nViÏÎ of AvrMarjorie Rotwrt-n. Mr kudMral nd the new on. In amid «... * CravVn

StVTxZ?unr..tmln«l Jollity at the Criterion 'N',.r,h. daughter of the late John 
wr-p in^-.. l^nlgan Lj;"; Oh Krtdar night. .!■> *“L ho more Yorkshire England. The

Phone 1269. S1S View SL

ask your grocer for

CUSTOVA

r" p ' MlnV.cot^^h^-'r'-I «■' Friday nliht. " to .tact, ee more i Cnvu> Yorkshire. England. The MIm talUand-rwugall *(Duncan), p)eaaant New Year's party than that ] i,rlrtegroom, who served overseas as a 
itator Md M?r MatjSnald. Capt. H. arrange) by Louis Olason and hi. „,utM1,nt |n ,ha 16th Battalion Can- 
Sk*dton Major CobbetL Capt. Weeks. Criterion staff marked the advent of I ,llhln HcottUh, waa supborted by 
Malor Hendy CapL Clark. Dr. Rich- nil here. Large parties of awry I william Blrchman, also of the l«th 
ardeon Meaers. McLaren. McMullen. I maker, Jaaied to the tune of the 
Kennedy “ ortme. Oodfrey, Pel- Criterion orchestra toom early In the “w“, Vlckert/a Kingsley, W. R I eyenlng until well Into the next 
Rvan B. J. Perry. Dow. Havennah, I morning, and so numerous were the 
Hall McPhilllpa. Teaaax. Ellers, Vic-j cellbrant, that a considerable num 
Setae* Lid die. D. B. - Taylor, R. 'Lberof lata arrival, wy tumrtaway 
tor Cooley. Lacey, O. H. Brown and All the «ettlnge of. a real Nea 
other, Year's celebration were .provided.

“J" Unit Chapter's Danes. Weird hats of colored tissue paper
In accordance with the cu.tom «T ,

the P..t f.w y«r* the omc«™ and "„M.f
ïït” ho.tè..e. ït a but 1 room. A. the Old Year breathed It, 1 llm“"
D.E.. were the ho,te»,e, at a Big | {(r<1 l|gh and ,,,, npp,ared all light,

were extinguished and the hilarious 
crowd, joining hands, made the 
echoes ring with the oft-repeated 
strains of "Auld Lang Syne."

A number of prominent people* 
entertained parties at the affair.

It Make, a Rich, Creamy 
Custard Without Egg,

Mixes Smoothly, Without Lumps 
and la DELICIOUS IN FLAVOR

MADE IN VICTORIA by The

Victoria Food Packers
Sold in Packets—20e

IV. r,, wrin t-siv ■■ — «■ — ~ —
dance at the Alexandra Club on New 
Years Eve. Over three hundred 
gueets attended the affair. Christ 
maa decorations and streamers en 
hanced the beauty of the ball-room, 
whllt* diminutive Christmas trees de
corated with silver tinsel adorned the 
tables In the supper room.

Perry's orchestra was in attend« , .. . , George llolan. of Calgary, register-
Perry’s orchestra was In attend- ^ the Empress Hotel on Satur- 

ance, and the guests danced un,ler I
the happiest auspices until supper] ^ ù ☆
waa Mrved At the hour of midnight. F Morrta ot Vancouver, la reg
Z ami a, the Emprc Hots,
the exchange of appropriate greeting.

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

Stock-Taking 
Sale

Big Reductions in 
Coats, Suits, Dresses 

and Raincoats
All Millinery Half Price 
Underwear, Hoaiery and 
Corsets Greatly Reduced 
Big Reductions in Girls’ 

Coats and Dresses

SEABROOKYOUNG
Comer Broad and Johnson Sts. 

Phono 4740

DANCING

me rsLiiaiiRr —— ----------*
and the throwing of confetti and ser
pentine dancing waa resumed and 
continued until àn early hour.

The arrangement* were perfect in 
every detail, redounding to the credit 
of Mre. Stokee, the convener and her 
able committee.

Royal Yaeht Club.

Chaplain—"I’m aorry to find you 
here." Prisoner—"It'e not my fault, 
air." Chaplain—"Wrongly convict- 
edT* Prisoner—"No; .1 haven't had 

chance of breaking out yet."

Association of Boot and Shoe Man
ufacturers of Rio Janeiro ha* discon
tinued Import* of leather from the

Rattallenfc.E.F. The bride, who was 
well-known in Victoria aa the regeBt 
of the "J" Unit Chapter. LO D E., left ! 
early In December for the South, ae- , 
rompanled by the g<x»d wlshe* of a 
host of friends. Mr, and Mrs Smtth- 
Neill will make their home In Santa 
Monica.

"a * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bird, of i

trained a few in - 
.. midnight supper 

followed by a dance on New Year's ! 
Kve. in hopor of Mr*. Bird's aunt. . 
Mrs. II. E. Reid and her son. Perry, I 
who came over from the Mainland to 
spend the week-end with Mr. and, 
Mrs. Bird. Perry Reid left to-day for I
Toronto, where he will finish
course In engineering.

vr •Cr tr .
Col. and Mrs. Sheridan Rice, Mrs ] 

Wilrahan Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beckwith, Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Balsa. L. 
Wright. R. B. Waldron, R. V. Mc-1 
Mania. F. Key and Mrs. Rey. N. De
laney and Mrs. Delaney, of Duncan; 
Ed. Bridge and Mra. Bridge, of Cum-1 
berland; F. N. Gtabome. of Cobble 1 
Hill: J. H. Wllaon and Mrs. Wilson.| 
of Shawnlgan I»ake; Edward Hard. 
Stanley P. Walls. T. Rowhottow, of 
Nanaimo, are at the Ikmilnion Hotel.] 

<r G <r
The many friend* of J. D. Stewart. 

M.P.P., and deputy speaker of the 
Saskatchewan Legislature, will be !

1200 * "• 1 : 1 ‘ ' t':"f
DCÜGUS IV FI'S PHARMACY

COK u.,
I » I tw ST.

May the New Year Bring You AB You Wl*
MJ58—Ye Olàe Meat Bhopjta—1921

Your 1921 Meat and 
Provision Bi

You want to keep them ae low as possible—
’ That’s natural

But von do not intend to sacrifice quality—
That’s natural, too

Give Goodacre’s a trial—Try them this month.

goodacre & sons
Corner Government and Johnson Streets 

Store Phones 31 and 32 > Office Phone 76

RUSSIAN SCHOOL of DANCING
Teacher: MLLE. LILY AH CHARLEBOIS

Under Direction of Blanche Boyd

Studio,. 313-316-317 Pemberten Bldg. Phene. 1M2

-T*“
Pupils requested to register for new term by January T.

"Glasses Include BalleL Toe. Nature, Folk, Character and Baby 
rwiclng.

Royal Yaeht Club. tlnued Importa of leather rrom me i Saskatchewan uegmiaiun
By tar the merriest danoe ever held U. 8. pending return to normal ofl,„rry to learn that he Is 

. ... ..r th, tteval Victoria I dollar exchange. Mleneml Hospital, X ancoIn the history of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club was that held on New 
Year's Eve. Never before baa the

i dollar exchange

•Say it With Card*."—Digoen*

ill in the

Horlick’s the Original 
lied Milk—Avoid

CUT YOUR 
COAL BILLS

You will save 31 1-1 per cant of your coat 
bill by Installing one of these up-to-date 
Fawcett's Marvel Ranges. Features six- 
hole polished steel top. cup water Jacket 
which can't be beat for hot water heat- 

lac non-warptng oven with thermometer. Oven positively can- 
K*w£ or buc*. in any way; all plain nlckl. trinL and a beau; 
tlful baker. This range can be supplied with snow white snam J 
back, also with white enamel oven door panel Three slice- 1 in 
II and 20-inch oven. Price* f80tf 87 and 9P0.

Trade In your old range. Castings supplied for Buck and 
Lorain Ranges.

Bee our ' Canadian - Pipeless Furance; prlcg, Ini tailed, $BB5.

We make coil», move and connect ranges.

B C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO, LTD.
Phone 82717 Port Street

Général Hospital, Vancouver. Mr 
Stewart is a *on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Stewart. Stratford, Ont., who 
spent the past two Winters In Vic
toria, but are now living In the Royal 
Alexandra Apartments. Vancouver.

☆ ☆ *
The Misses Bazette and Mr. and 

Mre. H. Everett, of Duncan; Miss E. 
Percival and Misa F. Perclval, of 
Port Washington; EL Free mon. of 
Pender Island; Mr. and Mre. Kings- 
mill, of Cobble Hill; Mr. and Mre. W 
Johnstone, of Wellington: Mr. and 
Mrs. Pauline, of Shawnlgan Lake, and 
$Sr. and Mrs. O. Pollock, of Uni- 
Bay. are guests at th

Hou' A
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Muir, Mr. and Mrs. 

D. Gray. Miss D. Gray, of Calgary; 
John E. Cole, of Miami, Man.; Mr, 
and Mrs. J. 8. McLean, of Edmonton; 
Mr. and Mrs A. XV. McGregor, of Re
gina; B. McTTiee. John ScotL Angus 
McKensle. XV. McGrath. H. Purvla. 
and H. R. Wardell. of Seattle, are 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

Major and Mrs. Philip Prldeaux en
tertained the members of "The Maid 
of the Mountains" company and of the 
Victoria Dramatic Society at the tea- 
hour yesterday afternoon at their 
home on Central Avenue. Songs were 
contributed by Miss Kate Hemming, 
Mrs. Allwood. James Hunter and R 
B. MacKensle. while Mr. All wood gave 
several pleasing recitations.

G ,
A. Farquhar. of Fertile ; C. Lane and 

Mra. Lane, of Mission; R. Bell, of 
Prince Rupert; Myles Morley and 
Mr,. Morley. of Albernl; R. Ronald 
—-----—-------—çàtfjt- H. H. Skel

ton. of Falrvlew, Okanagan; H. B. 
Paquette, of Alice Arm. arc regietered 
at the Dominion Hotel.

U » *
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black. Miss S. 

Russell T. P. Crowther. E. C. Ten- 
___a uir y. r. Pears, Lieut. E- R* 
Pears O. Darling, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Newkirk R J. Kingsmlll. R. Thomp- 
son'andD. W Moore of Vammuver 
are registered at the Strathcona
Hotel.

» A <t
Mr and Mm R Murray, of Dal

las Road, announce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter. Helen, to 
Arthur, eldest son of Mr. «nd.Mrxb. 
j Hooper, of wynysrd. Bask. The 
marrtagewlll take plac# In the near

(r 6 A
George Wood, of Winnipeg: Craig 

WUrtm Mrt XVIlwn H. D. Sheldon 
Mra Dali and Mia# Tlmmone. of Cal* “7y;'C and C King, of Chtaley. 
OnL; H. E. Ballan, of Grand Prairie. 
Alta., are new arrivals at the Domln- 
lon HoteL ^ A A

Miss Laura Eng has been spending 
the holidays In Vancouver, and was 
among the out-of-town guests at the 
Naw Year'* Eve dinner at the Jericho 
Country Club, later going on with a 
party of friend* to the festivities at 
Rie Hotel Vancouver.

ft ft ft
F. H. Mond. of Combe Bank. 

Sevenoak*. England; Misa O. Ch de 
Cresplgny. Mrs. V. Ch de Creeplgny. 
Mis* C. Ch de Cresplgny and Miss 
B. Merritt, of London. Eng., arrived 
at the Empress Hotel yet»erday.

G. G G
Mr. and Mrs. W._ H. Ireland re 

turned Sunday afternoon to their

home In the Upper Country, after
spending the holiday week with the 
latter'» brother and a later. George F. 
Waite* and Mrs. M. E. Walker.

G G G
Mr*. Edward H. King will be "at e

home" for the first time since her 
marriage on Tuesday and Friday 
afternoon* of this week at her resi
dence. 633 Harbinger Avenue.

G G G 4
Mr. Agnew and his daughter. Miss 

Agnew. were "At Home" to a large 
number of friends on New Year's 
Day at their charming home, “Shu- 
hum," Rockland Avenue.

G G
Mr. and MrS T. A. Brady announce 

the engagement of their only daugh
ter, Clara Orleans, to Oscar F. Som
mer. The marriage will take place 
quietly early in January.
^ G G G

The Misses Evelyn and Hazel Hay
ward, of Tacoma, formerly of thia 
city, have been vlalting Mra J. Frank 
nnd daughter* over the New Year 
holiday*.

ft ft ft
Mre. Edward Benkler* of this city, 

has been the guest of her stater, Mr*. 
(Inapt Bell, at Caulfield*, near Van
couver, over the holldaya

G G G
Miss Lets Ros* ha* been visiting 

in Vancouver a* the guest of Mle§ 
l^aexl Calbeck. Comox Street.

Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Lockwood, d§ 
Portland. Ore., are guest* at the Em
press Hotel.

G G G
Miss Tommy Montelth ha* been 

spending the New Year holidays 1» 
Vancouver.
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rJ'HI§ January Clearance Sale of the Season s
Smartest Suits, Coats, Dresses and Millinery is remarkable 

for two reasons. It provides mat run or miss with an unrivalled - 
selection of dainty apparel - it provides this selection at greatly reduced
prices.

Suits—
Suite of English Tweed, heavy 

wool Jersey, trtcotlne and 
serge; colors included are 
navy, black, heather mixtures 
and light hues In the Tweed 
effects; regular to *09.50.

ST*.. .  $44.75
Handsomely De

signed and Well 
Tailored Suita of
Tweed, wool Jer
sey, poplin, serge 
and h une I la cloth. 
priced regularly as 
high as 159 50. 
January Bale

»

$34.50
A Collection of Tailored and 

Seim-Tailored Models in serge, 
gaberdine and tricotine of su
perior quality ; ahades Include 
reindeer, navy and black ; 
regular to 187.60. CA
January Bale . tDVVeUV

Beautifully Tailored S u ita of
serge, gaberdine and tricotine. 
emphasising the lines and 
trimmings most popular this 
Winter; navy and black only; 
regular to 179.50.
January Bale ..

Eleven Only, Fur-Trimmed Suite
of broadcloth, tricotine, velour, 
etc.; among the shades are 
navy, plum. Burgundy, rein
deer. black and nigger brown; 
regular at $115.00 to $195.00 
Sale prices, 
f 110.50 to

Remarkably Well Tailored Suita
of tricotine, gaberdines, broad
cloth and poiret twill; el Ik 
at itching, exquisite embroi
deries and style daintiness 
are points which no woman 
will overlook ; regular to

„ r . *69.50

Coats—
Smartly Designed Winter Coats

of all-wool Tweed, velour and 
blanket clothe; some are half 
lined with silk or trimmed 
with kit-coney fur collars; 
regular $39.50 to $45.90.

ZT*.. . .  $29.50
Ceate of Balt's celebrated plush 

fabrics, many of them beauti
fully trimmed with fur; short 
jackets or full-length models; 

i regular srt $87.60 to $100.00.
995.00

$49.50
January Bale prices, 

down ^
to ........... . •

$49.50

$73.50

V

Handsome Coats trimmed with 
large collars and cuffs of bea
ver, badger, opossum and seal- 
ine; materia la Include silver 
tip Bolivia cloth, stlvertone. 
v a to u r and chamo-duveUe; 
regular to $175.00. January 
Bale prices. (CQ CA
9110 down to d>Ue/eW

Winter Coats of all-wool silver- 
tone and velour. In such 
shades as nigger brown. Ox
ford grey, taupe. Burgundy 
and tan. many are full silk 
lined, regular values to $56.00. 
January 
Bale ............. $$4.50

si

Coats of sllvertoae. velour and 
other pure wool coatings, in 
fancy colorings; designed with 
wide cape effect collars so 
popular this season; regular 
to $19 50 ÇQQ Srt
January Bale .... ^OVetJV

Y.M.GJLATHOE 
ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

j
l Splendid Programme of 
Events Arranged for Mem

bers and Friqpds
The. Y.M.C.A. held open house on 

New Year’s Day. and there was 
ample entertainment for young and 
old throughout the entire day. At 
10.10 in the morning the boy s relay 
race was held, followed by the flve- 
mlle event for the seniors.

Commencing at 2.10 In the after
noon and continuing until 6 o’clock 
receptions were held In the main 
floor lobby by the directors, secre
taries and other officials with their 
wives. Music was supplied by the ^ 
association orchestra and - refresh
ments were served.

In the boy's soclaf -room a unique ! 
display of art panels descriptive of, 
Boy Life created considerable Inter- , 
est for the "visitors. The panels have ( 
just been received from New York.
B tween 1.10 and 4 10 o'clock a very 
entertaining programme was given j 
by lceal artists.

In thé Physical Department mem- ; 
bers of the Business Men's Gym Class ! 
Indulged in a game of Badminton. A j 
Mat Drill was given by the School j 
Boy Gum leaders and a demonstra - j 
tlon on the Springboard and Parallel , 
bars was given by the members of J 
the Young Men’s Oym class.

At 4.10 in the afternoon the Rotary i 
Club faced the Kiwanle Club for a j 
contest at basket Iwll, the latter win- j 
ning on a score of 18 to 8. Following 
this the Junior and senior members 
gave a demonstration of swimming.

In the evening the girls of the 
Y.W.C.A. and the High School com- i 
pete»! in a game of basketball, re
sulting In a win for the forqier by a 
score of 12 to 9. At 9 o'clock a senior 
basketball game was played between 
the First Presbyterians and the Hus
kies in which the Huskies won on a 
score of 56 to 20.

A coromunttv sing concluded the t
day's events, which were thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. Physical Instructor 
W. A. Maguire acted as leader.

EVANS SHAMPOO 
POWDER

This powder .thoroughly cleans the hair and scalp without the 
use of water. You do not run the chance of catching cold or have 
to spend the time drying the hair.

Evans' Dry Shampoo 859

OWL DRUG STORE
Phono B0 Douglas and Johnson Streets

TO-DAY'S JEWELS
The raise» Is to-day's talismanlc 

Item, and is believed to protect Its 
wearer against deceit and treachery, 
and also to warn him against deceiving

The day's' natal stone, the amethyst. 
Is said to counteract the tendency of 
the raise ye to encourage decelL, In Its 

arer. by causing regret end re
pentance for evil deeds.

The luckv color for to-day Is violet, 
which brings the man who wears It. 
good Judgment. Industry. serious 
thought, and to the woman noble 
thoughts and religious tendencies.

The pansy, symbolic of thoughtful- 
new. Is to-day's flower, and by the 
constancy for which It stands, drives 
sway treachery and suspicion.

---------- > •----------------------------------
quests that everyone Interested in the 
proposed hall for South Salt Spring 
Island, especially the gsetlemen at
tend this meeting. ■------ -------

WHAT’S IN A NAME t
r«n About Tour Memo; lu Buter,■ 

Ite Meenlne; wtirnr. It We. 
DartrvJ; lie Slcnlflcenca: leur 
Luck, Du, »n« Luck, Jewel 

B, Mildred MeredeJL 
'.•ewrtdkl^tM»^ b, |Tbe Wheel, r

SUITS $20
Ws are offering for the balance of this week forty Suits at 

$20.00 each.
Full assortment of Men's Furnishings .at greatly reduced prices.

WORK SHIRTS. OVERALLS. WORK OLOVKS 
AT ALL PRICES

„ W. MITCHELL
1417 Dowglos Street Opposite Douglas Hotel I 1211

Miss Gladys Kiss of Vancouver. 
Wash. senior in the home economics 
department of the Oregon Agricul
tural t'ollege. Is both leather end 
pupil. In the morning she acts as 
an Iftfttructpr in the kindergarten 
work, and In the afternoon she at
tends classes In sociology and bac
teriology.

■eve's sa eaey way le save 99. a ad 
yet have the bral ceagO feaMdy

FOR WOMEN AND THE HOME
(CeaUaued from peg* 4.1

WOULD NOMINATE
Gordon Head W. I! Consider 

Water Bylaw ând Other 
Matters

A meeting of the Gordon Head, 
Women's Institute, held Tuesday In 
the Gordon Head Hall, discussed a 
number of projects that have been 
before the consideration of its mem
bers as possible courses open for the 
activities of the year to come.

The night-school class .held by the 
Institute was classed mai successful, 
and has been popular. It Is the in
tention of the members to endeavor 
to carry on this work. It is stated.

The inauguration of dress-making 
classes early in the New Year was 
suggested, und details are to be con
sidered at the next meeting to 
further this project. Mr. Cornett will 
earn- on the work of th% night school. 
It was announced.

‘The members of the Institute passed 
a sincere vote of sympathy to Mrs. 
Watson and Mrs. Lalonde in the 
recent » bereavement of the latter.

when her infant child was called 
away.

The gathering considered the nom 
(nation of a member of the district 
to run for school trustee, and after 
some discussion It was decided to 
approach the person suggested with 
à view to ascertaining hie willingness 
or otherwise to consider the honor.

Mrs. i MacXaughton broached the 
question of the water by-law and in 
this connection the meeting en
dorsed a draft of the letter which 
Hi here given and which was sent 
Saturday to the five other insti
tutes in Baanlch.

We women of Gordon Head are 
very much In earnest In helping, by 
every means we know, to secure the 
pa suing of the lister By-Law for 
our district, at the coming election. 
We need water for domestic purposes 
and for Irrigation, to make our homes 
what they should be, and our fields 
what they may become.

"You can help us without any In 
crease of your financial obligations. 
We ask you. a* fellow-members of 
our Institute, to use your votes gjtd 
your Influence I» our behalf."

TO HOLD ANNUAL MEETING.

The atmual meeting of the Bouth 
Salt Spring Island Women's institute 
will be held In Burgoyne Bay School 
at half-past one o'clock on Saturday 
next, January I. following which *at 
half-past two O’clock there will be a 
public meeting. The Institute

Mildred Is something of a holy name 
since It has a heritage closely as
sociated with religious orders. Though 
said to be of Teutonic origin. It was 
exclusively Saxon in Its early use. In
deed it may be said to be almost 
Mercian, since its first appearance was 
In the family of King Merowald.

Mild was a Paxon word meaning 
mild." and, by the addition of 

’thryth," another Mason term signify
ing "command," the feminine name 
MUdthrythe was formed. Because it 
was translated to mean "mild speech."

was much used as a name for gentle 
damsels with religious inclinations.

King Merowald had three daughters 
whom he named Mlldgyth, Mlldburith 
and Mlldthrvth, thus employing all 
vendons of the name then In use. All 
three became nuns of a holy order. The 
two latter were later abbesses, one In 
Shropshire, the other In the Isle Of 
Thanet. They were finally canonised 
In recognition of their saintly lives, as 
Mild brush and Mtldreda.

Thus Mildred, Mild rid. or Mlldredn 
tas vou preferi came Into existence and 
straightway won great popularity in 
Phropehlre. and. later, throughout all 
England. Germany adopted Mildred, 
but It has never had definite vogue 
there In spite of Its supposed Teutonic 
origin. The consonants were too harsh 
for France and Spain, though the lat
ter occasionally employs Mildreds, ac
centing only the vowels In the soft 
Latin manner.

Mildred was the name given to the 
famous daughter of Burleigh and 
through her. Its place among English 
maids was forever assured. Recently It 
was revived to even greater vogue In 
England and America and etymologist* 
claim that the record of babies chris
tened bv that frame In the last ten 
veara of the nineteenth century, would 
he astounding and unbelievable.

The emerald is Mildred's talismanlc 
„>m. It Is said to nr omise her a keen 
Intellect, -charm and success In affairs 
of the heart The hawlhofne. signify
ing hone, is her flower. Wednesday is 
her lucky day and I her lucky number.

CASTOR I
tn liReFortWSQYears

Bears the

Yoa’re probably heard of this well- 
known plan of making rough syrup 
at home. But have you ever used it \ 
When vou do, vou wiU understand 
why thousand* af fsaHBw. ttot world 
over, feel that they could hardly keep 
house without it. It’e simple sad 
rh« to. but the way It takes hold of a 
corns/will quickly earn it a perma- 
nr'» place in your home.

Into a lS-os. bottle, pour 2V, ounces 
of V.nex; then add plain granulated 
sugar ftvrup to fill up the bottle. Or, 
if desired, use clarified motaeeee, 
honey, or corn syrup instead of sugar 
syrup. Either way, it tastes good, 
never spoils, and gives you 14 ounces 
of better cough remedy than you 
could buy readv-made for $2.50.

It h reallv wonderful how quickly 
this home made remedy conquers a 
cough - usually in 24 hours or less. 
It seems to penetrate through every 
air passage, lore.cn* a dry. hoarse or 
tight rough, lifte the phlegm, heals 
the membranes, and give* almost im* 
mediate relief. Splendid for throat 
tickle, hoarseness, croup, bronchitis 
and bronchial asthma.

Pfoiex is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine ex* 
tract, and has been used for genera
tions for throat and cbe*t ailments.

To avoid disappointment. »sk vnur 
drisggi-t for “2*4 ounces of Pinex* 
with directions, and don’t script any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction or money refunded. 
The Pines Co.. Toroito. Ont

MEMORIAL TO
HEROIC NURSES

Hamilton. Ont.. Jan. 1.—Two bronxe 
tablets were unveiled In the General 
Hospital here recently in memoir of 
nurses from this city who gave their 
lives In the Great War. One tablet 
was In memory of Nursing Sister 
Mabel Hamneon. who was serving on 
the hospital ship Llandovery Castle, 
which was sunk by a German sub
marine off the English coast in June. 
191*. The other tablet waa to thh 
memory of fifty brave «datera, all 
graduate» of the Kaipilton General 
Hospital.

ife -TheVieterian Order of ' Mjarpno. 
regular monthly meeting of the

See special announcement 
on the Musical Page, page
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Willis Pianos, Lid.
ioo3 su

SEMI
ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
SALE LIMITED

Store Hours: 9 am. to 1 p.m. Wednesdays to 1 p.m.

SEMI
ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
SALE

During This Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 

Many Lines Are Reduced to Half Price and Less

w Displays

Extra Special Offerings From the Womens
■ ■ — I . -u 1 .....1 . 1 — ....■Is=ssa=a=s====

Garment Section for Tuesday

WOMEN’S COATS AND SUITS AT HALF PRICE AND LESS *

COATS
$18.08-119.78-129.50

Women’s Winter Coats of serviceable quality Tweeds 
in shades of brown and grey only.....To clear at
$15.00 each.
Women’s Winter Costa of plain and silvertonc velour 
in shades of taupe, navy, purple, Pekin, dark green, 
brown and henna. To clear at 510.75 and $28.50 
each.

SUITS
$23.60, $28.00, $29.80, $36.00 and $39.60

Women's All-Wool Tweed-Suits in such weaves as 
Donegal, diagonal, herring bone and salt and pepper. 
all in smart colors and styles. Now clcsring at
$25.00 and $35.00 each.
Women's All-Wool Navy Serge Suits, trimmed with 
silk braid, buttons and fancy stitching, well lined and 
tailored. Now clearing at $25.00, $29.50 and 
$39.50 each.

A LIMITED NUMBER OK SILK AND CLOTH SKIRTS IN SMART STYLES AND COLORS—NOW REDUCED
TO CLEAR AT HALF PRICE

Hat From Our •Ex

tensive Assortment at

Less Than Half Price

NOW MARKED AT
$2.50, $5.00 AND 
$9.50 EACH.

To purchase hats such as 
we offer you here at these 
new low prices represents 
an investment that most 
women will recognize and 
appreciate. Nothing is 
kept in reserve —. every 
trimmed hat is included. 
Consider the saving. Pur
chase now.

High-Grade Bloused at Clearance 

Sale, Prices
Thirty-six blouses of white Jap silk; these are in convertible and 
square collar styles, have long sleeves, with cuffs, and are very 
special value at this reduced price..$3.75 each.

Fifty blouses of Georgette, 
stripe silk, crepe de Chine and 
white Jap silk. These are 
trimmed with embroidery, pin- 
tucks and lace, arc in long or 
short sleeve effects, also plain 
tailored models. There is a 
good range of colors to choose 
from, and the value is most 
extraordinary. Now clearing
at $5.75 each.

Seventy - five High - Grade 
Blouses of Jersey silk, Geor
gette, stripe Bilk, crepe de 
Chine and white Jap silk. This 
is a most remarkable collec
tion o f blouses, embracing 
every conceivable style and 
color; plain tailored models, 
dainty lace trimmed models, 
others trimmed with embroid
ery. All specially reduced to 
sell at $8.75 each.

Blankets, Comforters and Sheets
X/ "

At Great Reductions

Fifty pairs of best quality Flannelette Sheets, 
size 11-4, to clear at $3.25 a pair.

Canadian Wool Blankets now reduced to $10.00 
a pair.
Down-Filled Comforters with blue, pink and 
green borders, centres have heat designs. Now 
clearing at $10.00 each.
ONE-THIRD OFF all other Blankets and Com
forters in the store.
ONE-THIRD OFF ALL HORROCKSES' COT
TONS. This includes all nainsooks, sheetings, 
longeloths and pillow cottons.

Note These Special Values 

roTTue^a^

Women's Wool Sweater Coats in shades of apple 
green, jade, turquoise, fawn, sage green, brown 
and orange ; the assortment includes brushed 
wool sweaters, knit sweaters and Jersey Sweaters 
in different styles. Now. clearing at $6.75 aiyl 
$8.75 each.
Women's Wool Pull-Over Sweaters; these *>mc 
with and without collars, in shades of mauve,' 
melon, turquoise, orange, white and several 
shades of green. Now clearing at $2.95 and 
$3.95 each. "
House Dresses in plain colors, plaids and stripes. 
These come in many different styles and colors. 
Now priced to clear at $1.50, $2.50 and 
$3.50 each.

Purchase Silks at These New Winter Coatings Reduced to Less

., • Low Prices

40-Inch Crepe de Chine in » good, firm weave ; s|jown 
in shades of pink, mau/e. white, maize, purple, rose 
and Paddy. Now on sale at $1.95 a yard.
40-Inch Georgette Crepe in more than eighty different 
shades. This is a special quality and very good value. 
Now on sale at $1.95 a yard.
36-Inch Taffeta Silk in shades of brown, rose and Co
penhagen. Now on sale at $1.75 a yard.
36-Inch Mcssaline Silk in more than fifteen different 
shades. This is an especially good quality. - Now on
sale at $1.95 a yard.

Phone 1876. Blouses Lingerie and 
Sayward Building

Than Half Price

Offering a special collection of Fancy Tweeds. Chin
chilla Cloths and Velour Castings at $1.05, $2.95 
and $3.95 a yard.
Plaid and Fancy Tweed Coatings in dark Winter 
shades, 54 inches wide. To clear at $1.95 a yard.
Fancy and Silvertonc Tweeda and Chinchilla Cloths 
in dark tones of brown, grey, purple and ease. To 
clear at $2.95 a yard.
HeAyy Velours, Fancy Plaids and Novelty Tweed 
priced to clear at $3.95 a yard.

Corsets, 1878. FiraCFloor l877.



COMFANfUNION •TEaMSMIF
•f C„ Limited.

Regular sailings Crow 
11 East Géant and Mai

Logging Campe and Canneries as tar
as Prince Rupert and A ayes.

Per detailed mlormaUea apply

Company. Tfc
laat In from th

PAINT
Roof Experte and Paint Makers

RUSSIA DELAYED TWOCANALS INCREASE IN 1 xr> ri.F.AR TO-MORROW FOR ORIENT |TWO NIPPON BOATS

millUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHNII
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BPplPpp
■Mm SEATTLE WOULD LIKE

FREE PORT AREA
Seattle. Jan. 1.—Enactment of the 

law by Congress establishing tree port 
aonee In different parte of the United' 
State* was strongly Indorsed by the 
Port Commission at Its meeting 
yesterday afternoon, the Indorsement 
being moved by President T. S. 
Libby. ~.

Such a bill was taken under con
sideration at the laat eeealon by the 
Senate____ __________ eommittaa, of
which Senator W. L. Jones Is chair
man. and an effort will be made by 
commercial organisations to have the 
proposition pressed to an tasqe at
the session which conyenes In the

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 3, 1921

NOW Is the Time to Fix Up OLD HOUSES to Make Them RENT or SELL
We are Expert Roofers, Painters, Decorators, Paperhangers, Kalsominers, and we make a Specialty Renovating Old Buildings from Basement to Attic.

We are Manufacturers of Paints, Stains, Varnishes and Fire-Resisting Waterproof Roof Paints. Wellse the Dunn Painting Saves Labor Cost. We Guarantee our Products and our Work.
We Employ Returned Soldiers and All Our Goods are Made In Victoria. .

We Carry a Full Stock of Painters* Supplies and Offer Liberal Discounts to the Trade. ' '

1302 WHARF STREET NAG PHONE 887

Fushimi and Toyohashl Maru 
Making Port Two Days 

Apart
Two vessels of the Nippon Yusen 

Kalsha, the Fushimi Maru and Toyo- 
hushl Maru. are «m their way from

- the Orient. The Fushimi left Yoko
hama last Wednesday and the Toyo- 
hashi sailed from the same port De
cember 22.

The Fushimi has two first cabin, 
three second cabin and 37 third cabin 
passenger* and 260 tons of cargo for 
Victoria. For Seattle the vessel has 
33 first cabin, 24 second cabin and 66 
third cabin pa#*ensers- Her cargo 
for Seattle discharge consists of 450 
tons for coastwise shipment and. 1.323 
tons for overland shipment, including 
750 bales of raw silk and'278 cases of 
silk goods. The Fushimi is expected 
hen- January IT

The Toyohashl has 333 tons for 
Vancouver. Her cargo for discharge 
in Seattle consists of 1,950 tons for 
coastwise shipment and 360 tons tor 
overland shipment, including 314

f ruses of raw silk and 121 cases of
- silk goods. The vessel has accom

modations for a llnpited number of 
travelers, but Isbringing j»o passen
gers on ber present voyage. The 
Toyohashl will go direct to Vancou-

1 ver from sea. coming to this port 
after she discharge* her British Co
lumbia cargo. She is expected in 
Brattle January » or 10.

oiaiisiics rrove uenrme lx- 

tension of Activity

SANTA ISABEL

Lives Believed Lost When 
Spanish Steamer 

Foundered
Villa Garcia, Spain. Jan. 2.—The 

Spanish steamer Santa Isabel has 
been wrecked at the entrance of the 
Bay in the bland of jSalvera. on the 
northwestern Spanish coast near 
here, with considerable loss of life, 
according to report* received to
day. The vessel which was of 
1.48* gross ton*, will be a total lose.

The N. Y. K. vessel Suwa. Maru ta 
i due to clear from here _ to-morrow 

evening for the Orient. She is now 
-ompletmg loading at U. 8. perte.

In the November Issue of "Ship
building .and Harpor Construction** 
a report on the Lake canals gives 
the following resume of the situa
tion:—

A total trelght tonnage of 13,000.- 
299 was recorded In the canals at 
Sault 8te. Marie during October, ai 
shown in the monthly report Just Is 
sued. The number of vessel passages 
was 2,745. with a registered tonnage 
of 9,430.804. Fast bound freight was 
the heaviest, with a tonnage ofc t, 
876.641.

The following estimât* of east- 
bound tonnage was submitted to 
show the quantity of merchandise 
that passed the canals; Lumber, 27,- 
174; flour, 1,142,991 barrels; wheat. 
28.470,696 bushels; grain, 7,198,311 
bushels; copper. 6,699 short tons; Iron 
ore, 8,655,823 tons; pig iron, 250; 
hard coal; 27.664 tons Iron ore; 7,105 
tons iron and steel; 18,055 tons salt; 
stone. 20,182: general merchandise, 
2.608. Westbound traffic included 2.- 
493,907 tons of soft.coal; 376,3*6 ton* 
of soft coed; 376.898 tone hard eoat; 
27,664 tons Iron ore; 7,105 tons Iron 
and steel; 18.055 tone salt; 45,849 
tons oil: 95,876 tons stone, and 58.- 
814 tons general mechandlse.

Statistics fir* the month of October 
complied by the transportation divi
sion bureau of statistics, depart 
ments of trade and commerce, show 
that there has been an increase in 
vessel tonnage through both the 
Canadian and American locks at the 
Boo over the same month last year 
amounting to 2.335.381 tons. The car
goes carried also show an increase 
of 4.286.800. The big Increases were 
clue to shipment* of wheat and grain, 
the total carried through the Welland 
canal* for the same months showed 
an increase amounting to,52.552 tone 
and the St I^wrence canal 66.770

VANCOUVER PROUD OF - 
SHIPPING CONSTRUCTION

N. V. K. MARU

AIR SUPERINTENDENT SHIPPING MAN IS 
ON KAMLOOPS WORK

Much Useful Work Done From 
Air Over Water Systems

OPTIMISTIC OVER 
EXPORT PROSPECTS

detail all the operations in connec
tion with his recent experimental 
flight* in the Kamloops . district,
Mujor €. MacLaurin. superintendent 
of the Jehlcho Air Btatien. has sub
mitted to the Air Board a roost care
fully and neatly arranged report.
It contain* the official log of every 
flight, with photograph* and maps,, 
enabling the reader to definitely fol- ®fera,."r*

- —- United 8t

'.Freight Situation and Ex- 
N change Cramped Shipping

Last Season
! Beattie. Jan. 
I represent innin^Frai

• steam

l—W D. Benson, 
ink Waterhouse and

RADICAL CRANE IN 
LIFEROAT PROPULSION

Dutch Craft Moves by Suck
ing and Discharging Water
An Interesting account of a new 

type of Dutch life boat that has been 
In successful operation Is given 1» 
"Shipbuilding" for November:

"The boat has a hole In the bottom, 
through which the water la drawn by 
an intake pipe which leads to a pow- 

comimny . .Ti»m»hl1. ,1'p.rtm'iu .r,ul ,.,nlrifu*»l pump op.rat'd by a
! 104 horse-power steam engine.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM
Musterolc Loosens Up Those 
Stiff Joints—Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use 
Musterole once you experience the 
«led relief It gives.

Get a jsr at once from the nearest 
drug store. It Is » cletn. white oint
ment. made with the oil of mustard. 
Better than a mustard platter and does 
not blister. Brings ease and comfort 
while it is being rubbed on I

Musterole Is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are 
need annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff 
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu- 

n, lumbago, pain s and sc hes of t he 
beck or tointt, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds <3 
the chest (Itoftddprevents pneumonia).

Vancouver. Jan. 3.—Despite the fact 
that government orders for steel 
ships were discontinued early in the 
year, steel shipbuilding in this city 
made a remarkably good showing 
during the year just closed. There 

.were Blue steel, whips totalling 69.- 
100 tons launched during the year. 
The figure* for 19tt were 70,200. or 
a falltng-off of only 1100 tone. The* 
industry ha* therefore been steadily 
maintained.

Two new yards have been estab
lished during the year and one of 
them the Hurltor Marine Ltd., Vic
toria, launched two steel whips, the 
steamers Canadian Winner and Can
adian Traveller, totalling 16,200 tons. 
The Prince Rupert yard has two ships 
under way, but work has been tem
porarily discontinued. The Cholberg. 
yard at Victoria launched a wooden 
ahin. the 8. F. Tolmle. this week. 
This ship te 3200 tons. All yards 
outside of the Vancouver plant* have 
been established since the 1919 figun 
were compiled, hut if the two Victoria 
■hips were included the industry for 
the whole province would show a gain

low the various tours that were 
made.

Major MacLaurin carried out recon
naissance work in co-operation with 
Hoy Cameron, federal forest officer 
Jn that section, who Is making a 
eenhrate report covering his obser
vations which délie * mftrr iwrtwir- 
larly with forestry details.

The longest period thdi Major M*<*- 
Laurin was In the air was three, hour*

the Atlantic Coast for the past year
.„<■ . member of the American -hjp. ^ froeed „ckw„rd

.dvisory committee to the1 _ ,_____ L
State* HhippUig Board, is In 

Seattle for the -year-end holiday 
season

The 
in to

the sea through two outlet pipes 
opening at the bottom of tpie craft.

"The boat l* controlled by shutting 
off, either wholly or In part, one or

DAYS IN GALES
Chinese Silk Merchants on 

Board For New York
The C. P. O. S. Km press of Russia, 

which wa* expected here to-day 
from the Orient, has met with heavy 
weather, according to Iate*t advices 
received by the local agents and will 
not make port until Wednesday. She 
will reach quarantine at 6 o’clock 
Wednesday morning. It ft» thought, 
and pass up after for the Outer 
Docks here. A terrific southeast 
gale Is said to be the cause of her 
delay, and seedy passenger* are sure 
to be a feature of the arrival here.

On board are parties of Chinese 
silk merchants, including some of the 
moat prominent men In the silk In
dustry in the Orient who are on their 
way to Seattle to make demonstra- 
tlons of the industry with the iden 
of attracting trade and capital at 
the International Silk Exhibition at 
New York. , ,

The Chinese party con*ists of four 
of the most prominent silk merchants 
of China, one Chinese official, three 
girl silk weavers, one Chinese 
machinist and several repreaenta 
lives of the cocoon Industry. J 
steam process of weaving will b 
demonstrated at the exhibition, it Is
lhOn,hthv raslBnl Maru arrlvln* 
about January 11. the Japan'*- party 
on the same mission Is approaching, 
consisting of a similar type of 
representation and bound for the 
same destination.

CREW RESCUED AS
SHIP SINKING

Halifax. Jan. 3.—Taken off their 
•hip as she was sinking, the crew 
of the Newfoundland coasting 
steamer Euphrates, which was over
due at Bt. John* from Belle Island, 
are now safe on board the British 
steam* r GalUo bound for New York, 
according to a wireless message re
ceived here this morning from that 
ship.

ROYAL ON WAYS.

Canadian Pacific Railway
». C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 1.1» p ro. dally! 11.1» P-m dally eleapt Saturday 
SEATTLE—At « 10 pro dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vanrouv.r Jan », 21. at • p ro.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE KUPEKT NOUTE CatilnE bL^TâncwîrK 

Ileaver Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanaon Bay. from vancou er 
every Wedneeday at 11.06 p ro.

UNION SAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every wednMoev
POWELL "river.UNION BAV-COMOX—From Vancouver every

Thursday and Saturday at 1141 p.m. __
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria.

10th, 20th each month at ll-sl^ro.
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Mondays, "Wednesdays, Saturday».

Nanaimo on Thursdays.
Connection made by B. C. B. train from Victoria at l-M am 

Full In'--matien from Any C. F. R. AsenL 

IF YOU ARE FLANNINO A TRIP TO

CALIFORNIA
—OR—

EAST
UNION

PACIFIC

SYSTEM

"Freight offerings both as to ex- the other of these outlet pipes If one 
pone and import, have .utter'd th.M« -hut oft It go's to etarbourdlf th'

,____________ a. other. It goes to port. If both areaame decline noticeable In operation. ,ff Hnd th, Wlt.r divert'd
on -the mdoro wwn. tbouitU w narnitra.tr uvsr the AMra white the 
cent weeks there seems to be a ten- suction goes on at the Intake, it !■
dèney toward improvement, which 1 
think will develop materially in a few

and fifteen minutes when he flew | months
over the section north of the South| "The present difficulty confronting 
Thompson River and Adams Lake, (He high valuation of American 
where extensive lumbering operations money. and the concurrent drprecis - 
are carried on | tion of foreign coin, which really ln-

The highest altitude attained wa* ,-reases the cost of American gotxle 
7900 feet, and In .this connection *—*-------■■
the pilot add* that he noticed no 
particular difference in taking off 
from the water at an altitude of 
2400 feet than If the water was at 
sea leyel. On one occasion he had 
his cheek* frosen while the walef 
in the boat was also frosen. Pilots 
and passengers after landing from 
one flight on Nicola Lake went 
«shore in the folding b°at which 
is carried on the big ,H82L sea
plane.

During the fourteen consecutive 
days on which flight* were made. 
Major MacLaurin flew 1729 miles, the 

22 hours
of 13.100 for steel ships.

The vessels launched this year iniflylfig time of which 
this city were seven at the Couglaniand 45 minute*.
Shipyards—the Canadian Inventor.! In his recommendations Major Mac 
Canadian Prospector. Braheholm.. Laurin Hugge*t* that a eub-iHaHtm 
Margaret Goughian. Indus. City of be e*tabllshed at the confluence of 
Vancouver and City of Victoria. Thl*! the North and South Thompson 
totals 60,200 ton*. The Wallace Ship-1 river* at Kamloops, and that light 
yards launched two ship*, the Chllkoot i and heax-y duty plane* he allocated 
and the Candadlan Highlandier, total-i to that ba*e. He points out the 
ling 8900 tons. lighter machine would be of valuable

It wa* -chiefly due to the fact that service for reconnaissance work, 
the Couglan Shipyard* decided to; He also recommended that hydro 
keep on building ships when the (types of aircraft be used In that sec- 
government refused to let any more : tion, as the large number of small 
contracts that the industry flourished . lakes a* waterway* in the Interior 
during thé year. This firm built lend themselves admirably to the 

.five fine freighters to Its own order, general adoption of flying boats.

tremendously in foreign land*. This 
situ.men I* one that causes the 
foreign buyer to hesitate before con
tracting for goods manufactured In 
the United States, and affords an 
opportunity fpr manufacturers of 
other countries possessing a more 
equal rate of exchange to acquire 
business which would unquestlonably 
come here otherwise

"Of coursé" the unsettled condition* 
existing in most European countries 
have a material bearing on the trad
ing enterprises, but 1 think the rate 
of exchange hr the most material 
factor In the existing depression 
fur as exporta are concerned.

T look for condition» to continue 
to improve, and feel that 1921 will 
witness a considerable impetus tit 
American business with foreign 
lands, whether European. Asiatic or 
elsewhere."

claimed the bout rests almost still In 
the stormiest of séaa. the auction 
holding It firmly on the wrmter.

"The Dutch life savers have found 
that thl* craft keeps stHdier than 
any boat propelled with oars or by 

, screw*. It 1* fifty-eight feet long 
land has a capacity tor from forty to 

100 passengers depending upon the 
state of the *ea It has been In use 
for some time and has saved many 
lives.

The Princess Royal is now on the 
ways st the V. M. D. for her annuaj 
cleaning and painting, while thej 
Princess Alice will be In for a similar 
purpose on the completion of the 
Royal.

No More Breechitis 
Thryt Distress Relieved

Life-Long 
relief

Sufferer Telle of quick 
from "Catarrhoasns."

MACDONALD’S
Brier Plug
euniniir. mmirm WSMOKING TOBACCO'

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

PETTY THIEVING 
CAUSING CONCERN

Articles Taken off Liners 
Total $1,000 Per Voyage
Montreal, Jan. 2.—Much conster

nation Is being caused among the 
shipping companies at Montreal by 
the ever-increasing number of thefts 
from passenger line# running between 
this port and Great Britain. It l* 
now suspected that there Is a nefa
rious organization of whip thieves, 
co-operating with operators on shore, 
for the purpose of looting passenger 
liners. Steamship companies are en
deavoring to enlist the aid of the 
Seamen'* Union to prevent this 
wholesale di sap pea ranee of mimer

Or anywhere, it will be to 
your advantage to call up 
this office before completing 
arrangements. The
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Pre-War Service He- 
entablit>hcd

TWO NEW TRAINS 
OREGON-WASHINGTON LIMITED

A through Solid Steel Train el atrlctly -hlgh-cle»» equipment and 
accommodation».

THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED
A through Train to D„v«.nK.-™ CUr^Chlcar,. «I-

THE 8HA8TA ROUTE-NEW SERVICE 
Through Pullman cars, tiestUe to Los Angeles and San Francisco.

No &63-1S Train No. 661 *63 _

E& l E j§| 11
Direct connections from Vancouver and Victoria.

For further Informatloo Write to
F. S. Elliott, General Agent 

467 U ran ville Street
F. Ferry. City Ticket A g 

Vancouver, B C

• a.m.
Point drey—Overcast; calm; 29.41;

43; smooth.___ 'ous miscellaneous articles such as
Cape laaio—Cloudy. calm, 29.55. «in*,».»#,.*

32: smooth. 9.10 p.m.. spoke Alaska,
100 miles north of San Francisco, 
southbound.

Esteven—Rain ; southeast, strong; 
29.30; il; rough.

Triangle Island—Rain; southwest 
gales; 29.22; 37; rough. 8 p.m.. spoke 
Empress of Russia. 51.00 N.. 156.00 
W., In. 8 p.m., spoke Princess
Beatrice, left Ocean Falls 5.10 p.m.. 
southbound.

Deed Tree—Rgln; calm. 29.16; 36; 
smooth. »

Prince Rupert—Rain; southeast;
28.90. II; moderate.

Neon.
Point C.rey—Cloudy. southeast

light; 29"17; 42; moderate.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 29.46; 

38; smooth.
Estev&n — Cloudy; southeast; 

fresh; 29.48; 46; rough. 10.30 a. m„ 
spoke Princess Maquinna,- at Tofino. 
9.30 a. m , north.

Triangle Island—Cloudy; south
west; strong; 29.42; 36; heavy
■well.

Dead Tree—Rain, southwest light; 
29.20; 15; smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; south
east; fresh; 28.92; 31; moderate.

blankets, linen, caps, etc., which often 
amount to. more than 11,606 for 
■Ingle voyage.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Ryndham at New York from Rot

terdam.
Scotian at Antwerp from 8t. John. 

Empress of Asia at Yokohama 
from Vancouver.

Every breath carries healing balsams 
to the sick sore place* in the 

nose and threat
Montreal this time gives splendid 

praise for the modern way of reliev 
mg colds. oMtarrh and brooch ill*.

Instead of taking sickening drugs 
into the stomach, or using and old- 
fashioned spray, the sensible man 
now-a-days breathe* the soothing 
vapor of Catarrhosone and gets well 
right away. This 1* exactly what 
Mr. Joseph Daoupt did, and writing 
from Ms office at 57 Bt. PauVs Bt. 
he says:—

"1 suffered for years from the
orst form of chronic bronchial 

throat and nasal catarrh. I tried all 
kinda of syrups, ointments, tablets 
and washes, but they proved Inef
fective. In fact I could get no relief.
1 read In the Montreal Witness of 
<‘atarrhozone and bought an outfit. 
In a few hours I got relief. 
The sir passages of my nose were 
cleared out. and I was able" to breathe 
frpety. My throat was strengthened 
—<ny voice improved—and no longer 
gagged and coughed. ' The effect of 
Catarrhoanne was wonderful. Now 
1 am well—no bronchitis—no throat 
distress. I urge everyone with 
weak throat, with a cough, a cold or 
a touch of catarrah to use Catarrho
sone freely."

Prominent men in all walks of life 
use and endorse Catarrhosone which 
Is a scientific preparation for throat 
troubles and Catarrh. It la not a "cure 
all.** The dollar outfit contains an In
destructible. hard rubber Inhaler and 
medication for two months' treat
ment. All dealers or poet paid from 
the Catarrhosone Co.. Buffalo, N.Y^ 
and Kingston, Canada.

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS. SOLDUC
Leaves C.PR- wharf 6anves«wp‘ 
Sunday at 16.16 a. m. for Port Aa- 
geles. Dungenesa, Pwt William*, 
port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, lye— 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.06 a. m. Secure Inlorroa 
tion and ticket* from

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Asset. Puget Sound Navigation Cb frS4 Luve^iment 8t Pho-.» 7*"*

MARINE N0TE8

Reduced Reund-Tria Ferae 
CALIFORNIA.

ets^ —a i
FACIFIC 8TEAMSHIF POMPANT 

N. F. RITHET A CO- Agent* 
1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ne. 4

The BB. Governor will sail as usual 
on Saturday, the first of twd sailings 
for the south In January.

The 8.8. Effingham moved .from,: 
Seattle to Vancoux*er on Saturday to 
load ties for the United Kingdom.

Two tankers, the Dllworth and the 
Ben Brewster, made quarantine on 
Sunday, the latter passing up to-day 
for Vancouver.

The Blue Funnel liner Izlon cleared 
yesterday at 5.16 p.m. for the Orient 
with a fair cargo of manufactured 
goods for all points westward.

The O.8.K. Alabama Maru is due 
here January 11, having sailed from

GEO. MeOREOOR, Agent,

Yokohama December 21. 
word received to-day by 
agents. R. P. Rithet A 
O.8.K. Africa Maru.
Orient, will sail westward again 
January IS. The Alalia ma Maru 1 
carrying 220 tons for VancouVW, • 
tons for this port. 10 steerage pas sen 
gers for Canada. 20 first and 3 
steerage for UJ> Pointa

OBEY BLANKETS
Assorted Sise*—Very

Low Price Wholesale Bargains MEN’» OATS
Big Assortment—Very 

Special Prices

— Big Reductions in ------ ,

MEN’S SHOES
Our Regular Line, at 

Unuxually Low Price 
Call and Examine Our 
All-Leather American 
Working Shoes, and

Save Money

Men’s Overalls and 
Working Shirts

To Be Sold at Retail at Less Than Present Wholesale Prices 
Save the Retail Profit by Buying the Above Goods at 

Wholesale

MEN S UNDERWEAR
Some Pre-War Lines at 

Pre-War Prices
Big Benge of Men’s 

Sweater Coats and Wool 
Socks j

MBN'B LEATHER 
CLOVES

À Pull Aaaortment
Very Cheap

Good Quality—All Sizes

ri LEN-Z ~~
MEN 3 SUITS AMD 

OVERCOATS
At Ridiculously Low

Prices

-4---------

^

^7269533
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i Established 1885

Men's Brogues, Boots end Oxfords
Special values at, a pair, $7.95 to

Ladies' Brogues, Boots and Oxfords
Special values at, a pair, $8.00 to .

Men's Waterproof Boots
In black and tan. Per pajr...........

$9.90
$13.50

$9.90

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
Where Most People Trade

649 Yates Street
■■■■■■■■ Established 1885 ■

Phone 1232

Just Try It—You’ll Buy It

$5 <f3Êsk±s^per 
Cash IfffglfiflMonth

AT THE END OF THE YEAH THE BIKE WILL BE YOURS

What you Save In tar fares will more than i»ay for 
Silver Ribbon Bicycle."

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
•11 View Street. “We Sell Automobile Bkotee" Rhone 1707

BRIEF LOCALS

acific Transfer Co.
*. CALWELL

►eavy TeanUfie •* «YJ»nr
Description e Specialty

Fhonee MS. i

•tjfliH f.hetlieO an# Stores 
tweraee. Furfilltsre AemeeeO.

i.isr Motto: I rompt an* else 
c nr tee Complainte wUI Oe Seal! 

• tt» without de’ey.
fS7 Cormorant SI.. Viciant. 
Motor Tracks. Deliveries

Hotel
Westholme

Inn
Victoria’s Most 

Popular Restaurant

We aro. serving Island 
loose on New Year’s Day 
trom 12 n«g>n until 8 p.m., at 
reasonable prices.

Come and enjoy the food 
is well as the surroundings.

Pipers Held Rsunisn.—Over three 
hundred guest* gathered in the 
1 frange Hall on New Year s Eve on 
the occasion of the Scottish reunion 
and assembly of pipers under the 
auspices of the VetetAna of France. 
The pipe bands of the Veterans and 
of Seattle began the entertainment 
by playing maaoed selections, and a 
splendid programme followed of 
dance and muait. Refreshments
were segved before midnight, when 
the festivities ended with a vigorous 
welcome to the New Year.

<r tr tr
G. W. V. A. Ceneert.—The regular 

weekly concert of the O. W. V. A. 
was held last Friday. An escellent 
programme and a Jazz orchestra 
under the leadership of Comrade 
tiherett made a very successful 
evening. Among the artist» were: 
Comrades O. Potter, Ramsay. Mar
shall. Skinner. Horace Potts. R. R. 
Webb. Kettle and Zala. During the 
evening Comrade Crockett of the 
Trail branch came In to convey best 
wishes to all from the Trail O. W. 
V. A.

MY VALET
Dyers and Cleaners

Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing 
Have Removed to

isos douglas street
Back ef Campbell Bldg.

We Call and Deliver. Phene 2S70.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

B.C. Coal Price 
Reduced $1 Per Ton

$13.» 1
. $12.80 I

110.75 |

Screened Lump 
Screened Nut 
Mine Run ........

Mine Run means as we get coal 
ftom the mine.

Phone *24191*.Terme Cash.
E. FRASER,

Independent Coal 
Merchant

126 government St.,

Corset
Special

We have just unpacked a 
shipment "of file' weTI-known 
D A A Corsets, which we are 
able to sell at a very attrac
tive price.
They are non-rustable. free 
hip style; tear-proof front 
Price $1.75.

G. A. Richardson & Co.
-Victoria Heuae*
636 Yatee Street

Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E.— 
The regular meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. will be held on 
Thursday afternoon. January «. at the 
headquarters.

tr tr tr
Mayer Receive*.—Mayor Porter re

ceived at his home New Year's Day.
A large number of people vieited Hla 
Worship in the course of the after
noon.

tr tr tr
Connaught Seamen's Institute. — 

The Ladles' Guild will hold their reg
ular meeting at the Institute on 
Thursday next at 8.46. It ia hoped 
the members will make an effort to 
attend.

it tr tr
Gonzales Chapter. I. O. D. E^—The

regular monthly meeting of the Con- 
sales Chapter will be held on Tues
day at 10.30 a. m. at the headquar
ters, I. O. D. K., Jones Building.

tr tr tr
Society ef 8t. George.—The Royal 

Society George will hold their
long-promised whist drive and social 
At the Orange Hall. Courtenay Street, 
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

AAA
Alumn* Association.—The Nurses' 

Alumna* Association of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, will meet In 
the Nurses* home at • o'clock thla 
evening. «

A A A
Police Thank Friend*.—Officers

and members of the city police fotve 
desire to express their sincere 
thanks to the many friends who sent 
New Year remembrances of smok 
Ing and consumable descriptions.

China Inland Misaien.—Mis* Mabel 
Soltau. who ha* worked with the 
China Inland Mission at Kaiseng. 
Ho nan, China, for several years, will 
give an address at the monthly prayér 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. on Tues 
day. January 4, at 8 p. m.

AAA
Foresters Won.—The Juvenile 

Foresters won their game Saturday 
against the Roys' Naval Brigade, 
goals IS 0. The Navy were playing 
three small substitutes and not 
wlthetandlng the score, put up i 
game show Mr. Barclay acted ae 
referee.

A A A-.-
Crowd Weite New Licensee—The 

offices of the License Department of 
the Provincial Police were crowded 
this morning, the staff being aided 
for thé nonce by the clerks of the 
other departments. The new appli
cation forme and the calculations 
necessary to ascertain the fees, ap
peared to take considerable explana
tion.

AAA
Rebert Valentine Harvey Chapter.—

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Robert Valentine Harvey Chapter. 
1. O. D. K.. will be held on Tuesday 
evening at the home of the regent, 
Mrs. W. R. Sayer. Argyle Royal, Mt 
Tolmle. Members should take the 
No. 10 car leaving the oorner of Fort 
and Douglas Streets at 7.45.

A A A 
Te Reeeiye Report.—The regular 

general meeting of the G. W. V. A. 
will take place to-morrow evening 
at 8.15 o'clock. Member* are re 
quested to bring their membership 
cards with them ae admission will 
be only by cards. It Is expected that 
the financial statement will be- pre
sented and report on the work of 
19.20

AAA
Women's Canadian Club.—To-mor

row afternoon at -the Kmprees 
Hotel at 116. Dr. H.Y. Young, sec
retary ofe the Provincial Hoard of 
Health, will wpeak on health mat
ters. As the subject Is one of vital 
Interest to all women. It Is hoped 
that all memberi will attend.. Mis* 
Mary Middleton will be the "soloist 
for the afternoon.

A A -*■
File Bath Fetitien^— A largely 

signed petition, asking the civic 
authorities to submit g referendum 
to the electors upon the advisability 
of establishing salt water swimming 
baths here, was filed at the City 
Hall to-day. The city la asked In the 
petition to submit a referendum ask 
lng "whether or not a by-law should 
he passed making a grant of SlOO.ftOO 
for the erection of a public salt
water swimming bath pavilion and 
swimming pool to be built, owned 
and operated by the city of Vic
toria. 8o far city officials have not 
counted the number of names on the 
petition.

AAA
Esquimait Municipal Pslitics.—Two 

candidates, H R. Bowden and W. J. 
Worden, are In the field for the seat 
on the Kaqulmalt Police Commission 
vacated by Commissioner C. H. Pom - 
éroy. Mr. Pomeroy Is not now a resi
dent of Esquimau and will not again 
be In the contest. Mr. Bowden has 
seen service overseas and Mr. Worden 
has been for many years a member of 
the Ksqulmalt garrison. Four names 
are now being canvassed as Council 
representatives for W'ard One. these 
being the present councillors. Mess 
Pomeroy and Meaher, J. Porter, 
past member of the Council, and 
George Cook, a resident In Kaqulmalt 
of many years' standing. Mr. Cook 

ill appeal largely to the public on an

Guard Your Health
Now la the time of the year that you are likely to contract 
a cough or cold, that may develop Into p more serloug ail

ment. We recommend
BUCKLEY’S BRONCHITIS MIXTURE

For bronchitis, cMghs, colds, hoarseness. Influenza, etc. 
This marvellous remedy gives Instant relief. A trial bottle 
will convince you. Price 75^.

“We have ■ Drug Store in your locality.”

MERRYFIELD & DACK
rnt IMI.w,Few Mmm Dispensing Druggists

Tetee Street Store Open All NlghL 
Dominion Hotel Uluck. PI 

Jsroee Bey. 1*4*. Junction 1*64. Oek Bay •••».

PREMIER AND CABINET 
GREET THOUSAND

"ts£

44' 1»Hoe Maid 
Chocolate Creams

Thjyleliclous flavor of fYewh fruit, with the added sweet- 
neee of pure cane sugar and smooth chocolate—“Hoe 
Maid" Chocolate Creams provide this delicious con
fection in half a hundred happy combinations. Per

.................................................................... $1.50pound

--*S

1 Brsnrh Store Open ^
1 at ID Government street.

Present* a Combination of Choie*
Quality Which Merita Vdur "Attention.

Do you want a Mantel Clock for 
the dining-room or drawing
room? We can supply the one 

to suit your need.
ALARM CLOCKS with luminous 
dials. Just the kind for these 

dark mornings.
Price» Ranging From $4.50 to $7.50

Remember! We stock Big Bens and Little Bena 
"Gifts That Last”

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Cmtnl Bu.idino Rhene *7» V,.w end Based Su.
— C.P R. and B.C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

Steady Stream of Callers Pay 
New Year's Call

More than 1,000 persona took their 
places In the line at the Parliament 
Ruildlngs Saturday to give New 
Year's greetings to Premier Oliver 
and members of his cabinet. It took 
from 3 until after 5 o'clock for the 
line to pass. The number In line 
was larger than In any former year.

The Premier, with Mrs. Oliver, 
Mies Oliver, the Hon. John Hart. Mr». 
Hart, the Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, 
Mrs. Farris and the Hon. J. H. King, 
stood under the ddme of the Library 
and received the callers, who were 
presented by Provincial Librarian j 
Forsyth and W. A. McAdam. who 
were the muSters of ceremonies.

Lou Turner and musicians played | 
during the reception. In the reading | 
room the callers were refreshed with j 
.food, coffee, cigars and cigarettes, j 
The Hon. William Bloan, was not pre
sent, us he was holding his usual 
New Year’s reception In Nanatjno. 
The Hon. T. D. Pattullo wag still con
fined to his home with an Injured 
leg. ThY lion. K. D. Barrow was 
over In his constituency on the Lowor 
Mainland for the first day of the year.

Among the callers were. Judge 
Lamyman. Brigadier-General Clark 
and officers of the Fifth Regiment, 
Col. F. A. Robertson. Ueut. J. B. 
Clearlhue, officer* of Work Point 
Barracks, Major Hendy, ('apt. Clark, 
Lieut.-Col. F. Homer Dtxpn, T. 8. 
Futcher. Col. K. C. Hart. C.M.U.. 
Robert Brent Mosher, American Con
sul, the Hon.-H. F. Tolmle, J. C. Mc
Intosh. M.P., M. A. Macdonald, K.C., 
M.P.P., Henry C. Hall, Alderman 
Joseph Patrick. Alderman Sar
gent, Alderman Fullerton, Aider- 
man Andros, members of the Can
adian Immigration staff under In
spector 8am Reid, officers of the Vic
toria City Detective force under In
spector Perdue, President Stone of 
the Q.W.V.A., Eugene 8. Woodward, 
Dr. John Campbell. Rev. P. C. Parker, 
Rev. A. deB. Owen, Col. the Rev. O. 
II. Andrews, Councillor J, J. Shall - 
eros*. J. D. 0*C6nneTI. P. C. Abell, A. 
J. Dallain. Joseph McDougall Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. M Morton. William M. Ivel 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mouat. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Holla of Jamaica, C. EL 

■Kennedy of London, Mr and Mrs. 
Lome Mabon. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Canute Morris of Long Lake, Vernon : 
Archdeacon Sweet, J. Bruce McCal- 
lum. Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Glrd- 
wood, W. H. Be well. Grand Scribe 
O.D., O.8.O.T., of Whitby, Ont.; Dr. 
T. J. Jones, Dr. Robert L. j Miller. 
Charles Dubos Mason, Alfred E. 
Greenwood. Ernest A. Greenwood, 
James Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Robinson Pillar, Mrs. A. H. Ridedale. 
Robert R. Neild and H. C. Lechmere.

There were also many prairie vis
itors particularly from Winnipeg. 
Calgary and Edmonton.

BVY YODX NEW YEAR CANDY AT 
THE COMMUNITY STORE, YATES ST.
Cooper A unequalled Chocolate* are put up in baskets 

and boxvs 
Prices 66c te $4.00.

Fruit Drops, fresh dally, only 50c lb.
$H BICYCLE OWEN AWAY DEC. 3».

VIOLINS
Flee select lee of eld Tlellna eultefele 

fer ercheetre er enloleta We buy. sell 
mt esc mb nr* musical Instruments ef 
every description. New violins free 
II.6#, Bows from 11.66 The cheapest 
plane In town te obtsin veer Strlnss 
sad Accessories. Espert v lolls repairs 
end bow repalrtag. SaUafaeUee suer- 
*i,teed er be pep.

BUY TIME
»« roe would anythin® olio 

Check up whet you ero parie* fee. 
We er# the only *rœ u»l"S 'he 

lime check system.
Phene tia your nest order.

The Colbert Humbug 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Below Blanchard St.

Industrial platform.

TRACTOR
FARMING
la easier, faster and bet
ter, for a ''Beeman” or 
“Avery.” Tractor will 
do the work of eeveral 
men and horses at a 
fraction of the expenses.
Avery Tractor, 5-10 

horse power. Priced
at ....................$900

Avery Tractor, 8-16 
horse power. Priced
at ................$1,250

Beeman Tractor. Priced
at ............... . .$305

Liberal Terms 
Arranged

tr you 6cr/r Âf Puntr/s/ra Awew
-- n.'i i p»4— Iws ..■— ■

EVANGELISTIC MISSION

ST. COLUMBA CHURCH
Granite and Mitchell Streets.

Conducted by RSV. T. McCONNELL. M. A. (IrUh Evanaellit).

EVERY EVENING AT 8
----------------- -------------------------Qostog January --------

Come and Bring Your Friend*.

JURY BRINGS IN 
VERDICT OF SUICIDE

Brief Hearing in Case of Late 
Seymour deP, Greene

A verdict,, of suicide was brought 
In by the coroner’s Jury sitting this 
morning to Inquire Into the circum
stance of the death of the late Sey
mour de P. Greene. The hearing took 
place at the Sands Funeral Parlors 
and was concluded after a very 
brief investigation by Coroner E. C. 
Hart.

Only three witnesses were heard 
Munro Greene, son of Mr. Greene, 
who found the body after the shoot
ing In the basement of the family 
residence: W. J. Porter, a nephew, 
who was called In after the discovery 
of the body was made, and Chief 
8yme of the Oak Bay police, who 
stated that Mr. Greene had been 
placed under arrest prior to the 
tragedy and had been allowed out on 
ball. V

The coroners Jury was composed 
of the following: Foreman, Major 
Bullock-Webster, and Messrs. ,W 
Randall, CL H. Harrison. Jaiher 
Beveridge, W. A. Jameson and John 
Virtue.

To Speak To-night.—A lantern lec- 
lure on Africa will be «iven by Mr. 
Masters to-nl*ht at right o'clock at 
Ktret Baptist Church.

* ■» A
"A Danger te the Public.”—“A

man driving an automobile In the 
condition in which you were la a 
danger to the public." wild Magis
trate Jay thl» morning to W. R 
Bowers, who wan charged In the city 
police court with being In charge of 
an automobile while under the In
fluence of liquor. He waa fined 175. 
though denying the offence. It wae 
elated he had collided with another 
car.

AA*
Ceurteey To Court.—Three New 

Tear celebrant» were called In the 
city police court thie morning, two 
appeared to receive back the cus
tomary «11 of their ball, but the 
third took the somewhat unuaual 
course of eurpalng hlmeelf by a tet
ter to the court. Hla absence being 
due to duty end the reepect due to 
authority being in evidence, the ab
sentee wae fined the ueuai 15 end 
will find a III balance awaiting him 
on hie return to Victoria.

AAA
A. C. U. W. Masquerade a Success.

__Over one hundred gueete enjoyed
the very successful fancy drear dance 
held on New Year'e 'Bve under the 
auspices of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen. The K. of C. hall, 
In which dancing took place, was 
prettily decorated with greenery 
Greet variety was expressed In the 
costumes, and the prises were award
ed as follows: lardy'». Miss Muckle; 
gentleman's. Percy Shrlmpton, whoa,, 
costume, ‘‘Hleepness Night." was 
strikingly original, and Bert Jones, 
for the best comic costume. Then 
dancers were loud In their praise of 
the splendid music furnished by 
Thome's orchestra, some of the dance 
number» being encored no leas than 
seven times. Pro. C. T. Wrlgles- 
worth and an able committee com
prising of Sister* Anderson, Roberts, 
Bllletrd and Brindley, were In charge 
of the general arrangements, while 
Bros. Wrtgleeworth and J. W. Bar 
ker were responsible for the decora 
ligna. ' . . ' 1

"Say it with Cerda"—Diggona

Many Attend Opening Service.—
The Paychlc Science «oclety held it* 
opening service In the Knights of 
Pythias Hall on Sunday eveninV 
there being a large attendance. NjVa. 
M. Isles addressed the gathering on 
“The Uplifted Christ." Mrs. R. 8. 
Baker rendered two eoloa during the

fr tr *
•and Concert • Success. The high 

standard of the G. W. V. A. band 
concerta waa auatalned last evening, 
when a delightful programme earned 
the well-merited applause of an ap
preciative house. The artiste includ
ed J. Gordon Coots, the poeaeaeor of 
a splendid pure baritone voice, and 
Mra. Bertram Mayell, a meazo 
pratto of pleasing quality, who wa* 
recalled three times. Misa Winnlfred 
Redfern and Mra. Guy also received 
much applause for their well-ren 
dered aonga.

» * tr ,
Absentee Votee.—Captain Carew 

Martin, returning officer at Victoria, 
this morning commenced the work 
of checking up the abeentoe bal 
lots and anaignlng them to their 
respective Ward* preparatory to 
counting. The abaentee ballot* can 
only be estimated but it la believed 
there will be between 60p and 700. 
80 far 232 have been checked 
through with the votera’ llata. it la 
dot expected that the absentee vote 
will make any difference in,the pre
sent rlanding of the respective can
didate*. -*.

—t—fr—fr—*
• Suburban Building Btatietiea.- 
Saanich far outstripped both Eequi 
malt and Oak Bay In building, activ
ity during the past yçar. according 
to statistics compiled at the close 
of last year. The figure* for 8aan 
tch permit* totalled $281,241; Oak 
Bay permit*. Including the new Wil
low» school, were I197A46, and Es
quimau reports $33,206.’ This latter 
was less than half that ot 1919 when 
$76,896 was expended on new con 
structlon. The decrease Is in the 
main charged to the closing down of 

Tfgvy Tard. Twnn» ITgOr i for
Haanteh and Oak Bay were respec
tively fl«t.616 and 1124,498

PREMIER GOES TO 
SEE LIEUT.-GOVERNOR; 
MINISTERS ALSO TRAVEL

Premier Oliver 1* in Vancouver to 
day, where he i* transacting official 
business with Lieutenant-Governor 
Nichol. He took with him a load of 
official papers to be signed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

To-night members of the CablneJ 
are holding ap important meeting in 
Vancouver. The Hon. John Hart and 
the Hon. J. W. <Te B. Farris went td' 
the Mainland this afternoon to attend 
and the Hon. E. D. Barrow is coming 
down from Chilliwack. The Hon. J. 
H. King will not be able to attend at 
Vancouver.to-night a* he is preparing 
to leave at the end of the week for, 
the Interior. The Minister* aje ex
pected to return to Victoria to-mor
row morning.

j$onot$

The Highest Class Talking 
Machine in the World

THE Sonora won the 
highest award" for 
tone superiority at the 

Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion.
Why noAiave the best 
phonograph instead of 
the second best t Hear 
the Sonora at this store 
and you .will be con
vinced that it is match
less in tone, design and 
other valuable features.

WcsTtftK Canada Ursot Mus» House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street.

Provide For the Future
By Investing In

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
ACREAGE

Invest a small sum now and gradually pay for your land. The 
term» we offer cannot be made easier.

!! 4 YEARS WITHOUT INTEREST !!
Start In now. Investigate—go un and see the land (we Invita 

the closest Inspection), choose your location and pay one-fifth at 
purchase price end by the Vine your lend la paid lor you will ewe 
an acreage that will provide a

COMFORTAIL'E HOME AND LIVINO
The price la 110.60 per acre for first class fruit and farm land, 

ene-tlfth down and balance annually In equal Instalments over four 
years without Interest. Investigate new.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands ua.
Specialists ia Small Tracts of Good Land

Sales Office Fhene 7040 

Cor. Brood end View Street», Victoria.

In a voluntary effort to help the 
company In readjustment policy 
workmen In the Erie shops at Susque
hanna. Pa., will “take a week off’ 
Dec. 24 to Jan 2.

BACKACHE
(By L. H. Smith, M. 0.)

The kidney» are the scavengers anti 
they work day and night In eeperst- 
ng the poieone from the blood. Their 

signals of dletreee ere eaelly recog
nized and Include such symptom» »» 
backache, depression», drowsiness 
irritability,headeehes, dlzilness, rheu 
matlc twinge», dropsy, gout.

Drink plenty of pure water agd ob
tain a small amount of “An-urlo" 
(ahU-uric acid), which Is dispeneed 
by moat every druggist. "Anurie" 
some» In tablets, I» Inexpensive, and 
hould be taken before meal». It 1» 
uch more potent then lithla. 
"Anurlc" w»« fiat dlgcovei 

Dr. Pierce of the Invalida’ Hotel 
durglcÿ Institute In Bultglo, N. Ï.

BRINGS YEAR'S 
WORK TO CLOSE

Christ Church Senior Boys’ 
Bible Class Function

The annual dinner and prize-giv
ing of the Christ Church Cathedral 
Senior Boy»' Biblo CUumi waa held -at 
the Dougla* Hotel on December 30. 
Thl* event was in the form of a ban
quet. there being present besides the 
thirty-four members of the clfl 
some twenty specially Invited guests, 
including the Bishop of Columbia, the 
Dean of Columbia and Mra. Oualnton, 
Mrs. M. Thoburn. Miss Kate Hem
ming. Miss F. G. Kenney. Frank 
Burrell and Miss Burrell. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harvey, the Rev. T. M. 
Hughes. J. C. M. Keith, Mr. and Mrs* 
A. N- Smith. M,r. and Mr*. W. Greg- 
»vn. Mrs. and Mis* Vera Cockett and

New Church Centre Wanted.
After dinner a feport of the year'e 

work was given by the instructor. W. 
O. Cockett. who pleaded very earn
estly for the commencement of the 
work on the xnew school building, 
stating that the work of the claaa was 
being hampered by Insufficient room 
and that the Cathedral or any other 
consecrated building was not the 
proper place to hold weekly meetings.

J. C. M. Keith, the architect for the 
new Cathedral scheme, explained the 
detail* of the new schoolhouee, synod 
hall and gymnasium.

The Bishop and the Dean were 
both carted upon. The Btstop stated 
that he fully recognized the urgent 
need of t!)l* building and that the 
matter would he brought forward at 
the Diocesan 8ÿnod. which will meet 
early In February, and that It would 
receive his entire support, but all 
that he could do tn the matter was to 
use his best endeavor* to get the 
work started at the earliest possible 
moment.

Frise List.
The honor of preyntlng the boys 

with their respective prises wa» be
stowed on the Bishop.

The prise list follows:
Prises for perf»bt attendance 

throughout the year: Geoffrey Both- 
well. Robert ColUson. John Hocking, 
John Proctor. Eric Qualnton, Gerald

The Bishop especially complimented 
Eric Qualnton and John Proctor, who 
for three successive year» have Ob 
tatned a perfect attendance pria».

Ft NX' prise—J<mn Kicking. 138
mark». > M

Second prize Eric QuailBpn. John 
Proctor. Donald Campbell, 174 marks

Third prise—Alexander Campbell 
Geoffrey Bothwell. Vincent Prior. " 
marks.

prise» to two bby» 
their monthly, comm ï

-

on the second Sunday In the montl 
during the whole year. These prlse« 
were givenRo John Christie and Joht 
Proctor. After the prize-giving muei< 
and songs followed and to wind ui 
the evening Harold Diggon and hh 
assistant “Rastus” gave an exceileni 
exhibition of sleight-of-hand.

Three hearty cheer* and a tlget 
each for the Dean and W. O .Cocket 
brought a very enjoyable and suc
cessful evening to & close.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death tbok place on Friday 
evening at the Royal Jubilee Hoaplta1 
of May Fannie Heaton, beloved wlft 
of Cecil W. Heaton, aged forty years 
She was born In Birmingham. Eng
land, and had |een a resident of thl* 
city for the past eight years, lately 
residing at 1716 Davie Street. Oak 
|Ray. She leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband, one son, and one 
daughter of th|s*clty. The late Mrs. 
Heaton was a member of Queen City 
Chapter. Eastern Star. The funeral 
will take piece to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the Sand* Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. G. H. Andrew* will 
officiate. Interment will take place 
at Roe» Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred -on January 1 
at the Jubilee Hospital of Mrs. Jane 
Barber, aged alxty-nlne year* and 
eleven months. 8he was a native of 
Lancashire. England, ami had been a L 
resident of Victoria fbr the pa*t 
twelve years, lately reatdlng at 903 
Birch Street. Hhe Is survived by two 
son*. Robert. of Victoria, and 
Thoma*. residing In England, also two 
daughter*. Mr*. Openshav and Mr*. 
Wilde, reelding In Lancashire, Eng
land. The funeral ha* bgev arrange ! 
to take place Tuesday at 2.80 o'clock 
from the Thomeon Funertxl Home. 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick oiTIdatlng. 
Interment will be made In lloss Bay 
Cemetery.

Edward Stephen Wllkenepn dler 
yesterday at his residence, 3V8 Marv 
Street. Mr Wilkinson was bom in 
Alfreton, Derbyshire. England. 17 
year* ago, and has been a resident* 
of this Province for the past 47 years 
He waa a provincial surveyor and had 
lately been employed at Atlln, The 
remains are reposing at the H. C 
Funeral Chapel, from where tba 
funeral will take place on Tuesday at 
2 ««’clock, proceeding to Christ Church 
Cathedral, where the Rev. H. T. i 
bold will conduct the servi 
terment will be made at 
Cemetery.

Take Grove's _ _

.. ■; fed



DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ten Heufei • a.m. «* • iM>. WXimto», 1 »."• Ulyrti», • »■»

January Sale Bargains for To-morrow
Shoes, Staple Ooods and SilksBig Reductions in

Sensational Reductions in 
Women’s Shoes

The Shoes You Went at the Price You Wish to Pay
Old Prices 

♦15 and $16 at

$12.90
Old Prices 

♦12 and ♦IS at

$10.90

•■Queen Quality” Black Kid Boots, with short vamp 
High Grade Brown Calf Boots, with military heels 
"Queen Quality” Brown Calf Oxfords 
"Queen Quality” Brown and Black Oxfords, with 
"Queen Quality” Black Kid Ribbon Tie Shoes

short vamp

Women's Brown Kid Boots, with military heels
Women 's Black Kid Cushion Sole Boots 
Women’s "Lady Luxury" Kid Oxfords, with military heels 
WomenV'Bmf*ees" Kid Oxfords, with military or French
Women's "Queen Quality” Black Kid Beaded Slippers

Women's Military Heel Black Boots 
Women's Brown Calf and Brown Kid Boots 
Women's Brown and Black OeJf Brogue Oxfords 
Women's Brown Kid Oxfords, with military heels .
Women's "Queen Quality” Ribbon Tie Shoes, in black patent and|

brown kid ... _ , . .
Women's Black Kid Boots, with military or Freueh.heels

Women's Ounmetal Boots, with military heels 
Women's Black Kid Boots and Grey Suede Top

vamp . . , , ,
Big Girls' Strong Box Calf Boots, in au extra wide last

Women's Brown Kid Boots with French heels 
Women's Black Kid Boots in all shapes 
Women's Grey Kid Boots with French heels 
Women's High Grade Boots in odd lines and sizes 
Women's Military Heel Kid and Calf Oxfords

Women's Black Kid Drees Pumps
Women's Patent Leather Buckle Pumps ,
Women's Lew Heel Kid and Patent Leather Pumps 
Women’s Gray Kid Oxfords with- French heels 
Women’s Brown Kid Oxfords - ’___

Women's Patent Leather Ribbon Tie Shoes 
Women's Kid Pumps, with welted soles 
Women's Kid Oxfords, with Cuban heels 
Women’s Patent Turn Sole Oxfords 
Women's Kid Oxfords, with French heels and turn soles

Women’s Ounmetal Calf Oxfords and Low Heel Pumps, in patent |

‘ kid. Old*price, S5.00 to ♦5.75. At ...................................... .. j

Women's Glased Leather Oxford», with military or French heels, j 

Old price, $4.75. Selling at ..................... ......................;............ I
—Women's Shota—First Floor

Children’s Quality Cloth Coats-To Go at
$2.50, $4.75 and $7.50 Each

All our cloth coats for children are offered now at bargain 
styles arc included in this offering, and the colors shown are Burgundy, 
grey, black and white check, navy, green and brown; each coat neatly 
[shed with collar, belt and pocket, an<f attractively trimmed with buttons, 
sizes to fit the ages of three to six yea rs.
Values $4.50 to $6.50 to go at *2.50 Values *6.75 to $9.75 to go at $4.75
Values $11.75 to $16.75 to go at................... :.......... ..........................

These Are One of the Greater Values of ....

January Sale Values in the Infants
Department

Hoots, with., kid |

V

Old Prices 
♦12.00 to ♦18.50 at

At, a Pair

Old Prices 
♦9.00 to ♦12.50 at

Old Prices 
♦7.00 to ♦12.00 at

Old Prices v 
♦7.50 to ♦11.00 at

PullOvers of fleece-lined stockinette, in
white only. Special at................... It-*®

Babies’ Bonnets in wool, knitted or rrochet.
Special value at .................  $1.25

Bonnets and Caps of white corded velvet.
Special at ......... $1.00

Babies’ Long Skirts, tucked, and finished 
with a frill of embroidery. A bargain at, 
each ..................... .............................. 75#

pair

Women’s Silk Hose
$3.00 Values Selling at 

98c. a Pair
This January Sale offering of women’s silk 

hose is proving a big feature. The hose 
arc of good quality, and shown in shades 
of white, black, emerald, maize, pink, sky, 
brown, purple, navy and grey. A-splen- 
did value at.....................................

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Babies’ Barraeoats of white flannelette, 
trimmed with bands Of self material. At,
each ................................ .................  G5*

Babies’ Shirt Skirts of flannelette, finished
with a plain hem. At, each............75#

Babies' Bootee*, odd lines, slightly soiled; 
values to $1.00. A great bargain at^a

—Infanta'. First Floor

High Grade Silks at Prices That 
Will Lower Our Great 

Stock Quickly

Children’s Jersey Knit 
Dresses at $5.00

Each
Children’s Jersey Knit Dreazea, consisting 

of Jersey and kilt combined, with bloom
ers to match; the colors- presented are; 
Save trimmed with putty, rose trimmed 
with putty, etqernkl trimmed with putty, 
and putty trimmed with emerald and 
rose; a pretty dress, for the ages of three 
to seven years; values to $15.00 Must be 
sold at, each.................................$5.00

—Children ». First Floor—Phone tt»*i

Cotton Back Satina, 36 inches wide; 
a strong silk, and suitable for coat 
linings; shown in shades of myr
tle, Paddy, purple and wine. On 
sale at, a yard ............. - • $1*08

Black Chiffon Taffeta, 33 inches 
wide; a rich grade silk .and of a 
most durable quality; regular 
$3.25. On sale at, a, yard .. $2.50

Bilk Georgette and Crepe de Chine,
excellent in quality, and shown in 
a largo variety of colors, including 
sky, flesh, myrtle, silver grey, pur
ple, wine, reseda, maize, saxe, myr
tle, tan, white and apple green; 
regular $3.75. On sale at .. $1.98

Sales Values in theCorset 
Department

Elastic Side Sports Corset for misses and 
slender figures or for sports wear; sizes 
24 to 30; made in pink coutil, and having 
four hose supporters. Special at $2.45 

Elastic Sided Sports Corsets without back 
lacing; made in pink coutil, and with 
four hose supporters. Excellent value at,
pair .... i...................................... $3.95

Odd Lines in Bon Ton Corsets, values up to 
$7.00. Clearing at ....................$4.45

—Corset». First Floor

A Large Assortment of 
Quality Ribbons 

To Sell at SOc. a Yard
Plain Taffetas, Fancy Dresdens, Checks and 

Stripes, shown in shades of sky, piuk, 
saxe, maize, brown, navy, fed, black and 
white; ribbon eight to ten inches wide; 
regular values 85c to $3.00. A yard, 50#

For One Week Only—Limit, 6 lbs. to a Customer

A Special in Butter Worth Your While
Alberta No. 1 Butter, sold in bulk and in prints; a real quality bqtter, pos

sessing a natural flavor and of a fine texture. A special vaille at, a
j k , siiee,

We°Are Selling Lard Tube, 80-pound size; a tub that will prove usefid^iu 
many ways. Each, only........................... • • — ; — — ™ ^ noor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS 9 TO 10 AM.

Lifebuoy Soap, three for ................................. 25f
Old Dutch Cleatiier, three for ..................... . • ■»#
Jameson * Coffee, pound .............................••• 60#
Bed Arrow Soda Biscuits, tin..................... . ■ 54#

ALL-DAY SPE0IAL8
Richardson's Magic Washing Tablets are guar 

antreri to contain no injurious chemicals, will 
wash all ordinary clothes without rubbing,soften the 
hardest water. To everyone sending a wrapper off 
a package of Magic Washing Tablets to the Magic^ 
Manufacturing Co., they will send a beautiful art> 
engraved calendar mailed absolutely free of charge. 
This is a picture "of the surrender of the German 
fleet from an original painting.
25c packages ....................... ................... .........
Salt, St/g-pound sacks.......................................... 1*»#
Walnuts, two pounds ........................ ..... • 25#
Clark's Mincemeat, five-pound pail; ♦1.7o vi

each ............... .................................
Campbell's Tomato Soup, tin........%................ 17#
White Swan Soap, five-bar carton ................. 29#
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, tin................... 27#
Nabob Tea, per pound ........................................ M#
Le Parfait Castile Soap, 10c cakes....................6#
Silver Foam Laundry Soap, cake............. *#
Union Hand Cleanser just like Snap ; 20c tins. Two

for ....................................... • *........•••••
No. 1 Japan Rice, two pounds .,..................... 17w

Colored Velveteen, 27 inches wide, in 
a close, heavy pile; it is shown in 
shades of navy and saxe only. Will 
be cleared at, a yard ...... $1.75

Colored French Charmeuse, 40 inches 
wide; a well-made, handsome silk, 
excellent for dresses; in shades of 
cream, sky, pink, Copenhagen, 
jade, taupe and brown; regular 
$7.50. Selling at, a yard, $3.90

36-Inch Duchesse Satin, most suitable 
for dresses, etc.; a satin with a 
brilliant sheen, in shades of pink, 
Copenhagen, coral, green and apri
cot; regular $6.75 values. At, a 
vard.................................. $4.50

hite Jap Silk in a good, even weave and fine texture; a desirable silk for 
■ " “ —'— On sale at. a yard......... $l.io

—Silks. Main Floordresses or waists; regular $1.50 values.

Staple Goods at Sweeping Reductions 
Great StocksJut Be Sacrificed 

at Tnis Sale
70, regular $4.25, 

...... $3.25
Comforters, 60 x

on sale at....... . » • •
Comforter®, all sizes, regular $575

and $7.50, on sale at......... $3.95
Comforters, all sizes, regular $11.75,

on sale at........—........ $”.95
Bed Chinti Comforters,60 x 72, regu

lar $5.75, on sale at..........$3.95
Grey Wool Blankets, 60 x 80,7 lbs., 

regular $10.75," on sale at, a 
pair v -$7.95

White Wool Blankets, 60 x 80,7 lbs., 
regular $13.50, on sale at, a
pair ......................... . • • • $7.95

Hemmed Pillow Blips, regular 75e,
on sale at, each....................

Hemmed Sheets, 72 x 90, regti- 
lar $4.75, on sale at, a pair, $3.25 

Hemmed Sheets, 80 x 90, regu
lar $5.75, on sale at, a pair, $4.00 

Hemmed Sheets, 63 x 90, regu
lar $5.75, on sale at, a pair, $4.25 

Hemmed Sheets, 80 x 90, regu
lar $6.75, on sale at, a pair, $4.75 

Hemstitched Sheets, 72 x 90, regu
lar $9.75, on sale at, a pair, $7.85 

Hemmed Sheets, 80 x 100, regu
lar $11.75, on sale at, a pair, $9.25 

Hemstitched Sheete, 90 x 100, regu
lar $15.00, on sale at . ». .$11.95 

72 Inch Bleached Sheetings, regular 
$1.00, on sale at, a yard .. ; .75# 

63 Inch Bleached Sheetings, regular 
$1.15, on sale at, a yard ... .85# 

English Flannelettes, regular 75c,
on sale at, a yard . ............... 5W

Stripe Flannelettes, regtfiar 50c and
55o a yard, on sale at......... 39#

Grey Flannelette, regular 55c, on
sale at, a yard .....................

English White Flannelettes, regular
65c, on sale at, a yard.........49#

36 and 46 Inch Rubber Sheeting, 
regular $1.75, on sale at, a
yard ...............................  $1-20

Bathrobe Flannels, regular $1^5, on 
sale at, a yard ........... • • 95#

Bathrobe Blankets, regular $10.50,
on sale at ................. $7-95

Turkish Towels, white and colored, 
regular 50c and 65c, at, each, 39#

Turkish Towels, white and colored, 
regular 85c and $1.00, on sale at, 
each ...................... • • • • 99#

Turkish Towels, white and colored, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, on sale at, ,
each ....................................»5#

Turkish Bath Mats, regular $4.75, on
sale at, each .................... $3.25

Turkish Bath Mats, regular $3.00,
on sale, each................ , .$1.98

Crash Boiler Towelling, regular 25c, 
on sale at, a1 yard . 77 ... . 7.. 16# 

Crash Roller Towelling, regular 30e,
on sale at, a yard....... ......... 23#

Crash Roller Towelling, regular 55c,
on sale at......... ...................33#

Embroidered Pillow Cases, regular 
$2.25, on sale at, a pair .. $1.59 

Tea Towelling, regular 65c, on sale 
at, a yard ...7. ."7.777777.. .49# 

Glass Towelling, regular 65c, on sale
at. a yard .................. .........^9#

English Cotton, 36 inches .wide, regu
lar 60e, on sale at, a yard . .45# 

English Cotton, 36 inches wide, 
regular 75c, on sale at, a yard, 55# 

Horrockses’ Longcloth, regular $1,
on sale at, a yard...............65#

56 Inch Bleached Damask, regular
$1.50, on sale at  ...........$1.00

56 Inch Bleached Damask, regular
$2,25, on sale at................ $1.65

72 Inch Bleached Damask, regular
$3.00, on sale at...............$1.98

Damask Cloths, 72 x 72, regular 
$6.50. on sale at, each,... $4.95 

Damask Table Napkins to match the 
cloths, regular $7.75, on sale at.
a dozen ... *....... .............. $®*95

Drawn Thread Squares, 45 inch, 
regular $2.00, on sale at. .$1*35 

Drawn-Thread Squares, 54 irA 
regular $3.00, on sale at. .$1.98 

Battenberg Squares, 54 inches, regu
lar $3.50, on sale at, each, $1.98 

Fancy Linens of all kinds, slightly 
soiled, regular to 85c, on sale at,
each........... ................

Fancy Linens of all kinds, slightly 
soiled, regular to $1.50, at 89# 

Fancy Linens of all kinds, slightly 
soiled, regular to $3.00, at $1.50

—Staple Dept.—Phone 3S50—Main Floor

IAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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January Sale Bargains for To-morrow
Very Low Prices on Men’s Suits and Overcoats

The Large Consignments of Overcoats and Suite 
that came to us from the Eastern factories, with 
the privilege that we might make the selling price 
to please ourselves and return the unsold stock to 
the factory, is now being offered at the following 
prices—prices lower than you had thought possible:

The Overcoats Are Priced at—
$12.50, $17, $22.50, $25, and $30 Each
The Suits Are Priced at— ,
$15, $17.50, $20, $25, $27.50, $30, $37.50

In order that our own regular stock may sell at a uniform price to that received on consign
ment. we have marked our Suits and Overcoats as follows:

$25.00 Coats at - 
$32.50 Coats at -
$35.00 Coats at - 
$40.00 Coats at - 
$45.00 Coats at - 
$47.00 Coats at - 
$50.00 Coats at - 
$55.00 Coats at - 
$60.00 Coats at -

The Overcoats and Suits 
and finished superbly.

- $12.50
- $16.25
- $17.50
- $20.00

- $22.50
- $23.75
- $25.00
- $27.50
- $30.00

are made from the best

$32.50 Suits 
$35.00 Suits 
$37.50 Suits 
$40.00 Suits 
$45.00 Suits 
$50.00 Suits 
$55.00 Suits 
$60.00 Suits 
$65.00 Suits
grade materials, all

at - - $16.25 
at - - $17.50 
at - • $18.25 
at - - $20.00 
at - - $22.50 
at - $25.00
at - - $27.50 
at - - $30.00 
at - - $32.00

modeled in the latest styles
the Men . CMlb| Dipt Phone 1S3*

We Have Marked Our Whole Stock 
of Women’s Navy Serge Suits

at Prices That Will Assure an 
Entire Clearance ->

Every Navy Serge Suit in this section of the Mantle Depart
ment must go during the January Sale. Therefore we have 
taken our entire stock that covered a price range from $35.00 to 
$99.75 and marked them to sell at

$19.75, $25.00, $39.75, $49.75 and $69.75Each
In the assembly are handsomely braided and button-trimmed 

suits, and some exquisitely embroidered and silk lined.
Call and inspect the Suits in the Mantle Department.

—First Floor—Phone ISIS

A Sweeping Clearance of Our Entire Stock of 
Women’s and Misses’ Coats ^

Fashionable Models in Velour, Bolivia Cloth and Tweeds, Reduced to Sell at—

$12.50, $17.50 $25.00 and $37.50
Having decided to clear our stock of Coats, they have been marked at prices that will 

surely result in a thorough clearance.
Every Coat is fashionably modeled from excellent grade material, all belted and but

ton-trimmed and having the latest in convertible collars. The colors presented include 
browns, greens and burgundies, the favorite shades of the season. This is your chance 
to get a quality coat at a bargain. -c«ia nr* rw-rhon. mo

January Bargains in Men’s 
Furnishings.

18 Down Men's Working Shirts, in
galatea. patterned in small cheeks 
stripes and khaki twills. Shirt* 
worth *1.75 to *3.00. On sale
at ......................................$1.49

Men’s Working Shirts, in a light 
grey mixture material, made with 
military eollar with loops aud 
pocket. A well-made shirt. Ex- 
eellent value at *3.35. On sale
at, each ........................... $2.30

Bine Chambrmy Working Shirt, 
Bob Long brand, made with collar 
and pocket, all sizes. Big values 
at. *2.50 and *2.58. About 10 
dozen to clear at .... t.. .$1.95 

Boys' Sweater Coats, "Penman's” 
brand, designed with military col
lar and two pocket*, sluiwn in 
aenorted colors, sises 26. 128 and
30. At ............. $1.08
Sizes 32 and 34 at..............$2.25

Boys' Norfolk Style Wool Mixture 
Sweater Coats, in heather shade*, 
made with shawl collar and poc
ket*. Size* 26 at..............$2.75
Sizes 30 and 32 st. each . .$3.50 

About 10 dozen Men’s Wide-end 
Ties., in fancy assorOil colors. 
Regular values *1.75. To clear
at. each.......................... ..$1.39

Odd lines in Men’s snd Boys’ Ties, 
wide-end and Derby shape*, in 
various plain colors and fancy 
shades. On sale at. each . 50#

Men's Heavy Elastic Bib Shirts and 
Drawers, wool mixture,-all sixes. 
Worth *3.25. On sale at. a gar
ment    .............................$2.65

Stanfield's Heavy Elastic Bib Un
dershirts, shirts only. Regular 

-*2.59 values. At, a gar
ment ...».........................$1.66

Penman's Pine Grey Wool Under
shirts, good weight, aizes 40, 44 
and 46. A splendid chance for

■ big men. Regular *2.50 values 
At, a garment ..................$1.60

Penman's Shetland Lambs' Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, medium 
weight wool mixture. Regular 
*1.65. On sale at, a gari 
ment ................. ». .$1.35

Men’s Working Bocks, Penman"* 
brand, grey with toe and top. 
Values 35c to 50e. At... ...25#

English H 
Bocks, a quality that ’will stand 
hard wear. 65c values at . 50<*

All Wool Light Grey Heavy Bocks,
hand machine knit. Regular 
*1.50 value*. At, a pair . $1.15

Boys’ Heather and Grey Wool 
Mixture Hose, with fancy turn
over tops, rihbad. large sizes only. 
Values *1.25. selling at, per 
pair.......... ......................... 96#

-Men's Furnishing*, Main Moor—Phone ÎS2S

Exceptional Values in Women’s Waists
Fashionable Models at $4.90 and $9.90 _

Crepe de Chine. Georgette Crepe, Het and Silk Waists, with round, square and "V” 
shaped necklines. They have long or three-quarter sleeves and are trimmed with 
cluster pin-tuck*, silk embroidery and lace. Shown in shades of maize, rose, sprieot. 
flesh, taupe, bisque, white, Week and navy. Extraordinary values at, each, $4.00

Overblousse, "Moekwy" Waists and Tie-Bank Waists, in georgette erepe, taffeta, tri- 
eolctte and erepe de Chine. In fact our whole stoek of high-grade waists, headed and 
embroidered styles, shown in all the wanted shades. Regular *14.50 and *25.00 values.
All priced at, each........ ............... ;............................................. ................. -$0.00

f —Waist», First Floor—Phone OH

Art Serge in Green, Blue, Red 
and Brown t,

Imported Art Serges, in excellent quality, suitable for portiere cur
tains or table cover*.
30-Inch Art Berge, in green, red, blue and brown, very heavy weight. At, 

a yard ......................... lV...... -............................... ................... 82.50
* *--h Art Berge, in green. Selling et, a yard................... .........81.00

" -#n Art Berge, ell wool. At, e yard ... ...................$3.50
*-rge, green only Selling et, e yard, $3."fcO and $4.50

—Drapery, First Fluor

Big January Reductions in 
«Dress Goods

SB-Inch Cashmere Check, for house
dresses, in nary and fawn, navy 
and white, alice blue snd brown, 
navy and brown, and black ami 
white. Regular *1.25, for a 
yard................. .............-»>.•

Gabardines, Tricotines, Bargee and 
Louise Cloth, in navy. Paddy 
green, light navy, brown, myrtle, 
fawn, blaek and white cheek and 
black. Regular *3.75, for a 
yard ................................ 81-75

36-Inch Velours, suitable for ladies’ - 
and children s coat* and suit*, in 
all the leading shades. Regular 
*10.50. for a yard ......... $3.95

42-Inch to 34-Inch Dress Goods, a
large assortment in Ottoman 
cord, gabardine* and serge. Col
ors. fawn, grey, drab, rose, straw-

/"Bèrry. cardinal,' scarlet. Size,’ 
taupe, purple, royal, navy, brown, 
reseda, myrtle and wine. Regu
lar *5.75, for a yard ... $2.75

—Dress Goode, Main Hour I'hone mi

Sale Bargains in the Wash 
Goods Section

Striped Jap Orepet. 29 inches. Re
gular *1.50. On sale at. a 
yard ...................................... 30*

BOOKS AT A BARGAIN 
Books Worth $1.50 On Sale At 60c, Or Two For $100

In this sale of hooka some of the most popular author* are included ; hooka slightly 
soiled: copyright» and war books. Among them the following:

Alice and a Family, Summer, Georgina of the Rainbow*, The Secret of the Stprm. 
Country, The Soul of a Bishop, The Heart of Cherry McBain, The Great House, (hie 
Black Stone, The Next of Kin, as well as many others equally as interesting.

Also a large selection ef Travelers Greatly Reduced.
1 All Calendars Marked at Half Price.

Call at the Book Department and -look over these Bargains in Book».
—Lower Main Fleer.

Bilk Finished Mulls, 36 inches. Ré
guler 75c. *1.00 and *1.25. On 
sale af, a yard ...........50#

All-Wool Delaines, 29 inches. Re- Ginghams, striped and plaid. 27 
guler *1.50. On sale at. a inches. Regular 50c and 65c. 
yard......................................60# On sale at, a yard..................30#

English Delaine*. 26 inches. Regular 50e. On sale at, a yard ......20#
—Staples. Main Floor

Pillow Cottons at Sale 
Prices

House Dresses at $1.90 and $2.90
Heat House Dresses, In quality prints and chambraya. in plain shades of blue and pink ami

In floral and striped effects. Worth to *3.00, now on sale at .......................................81-80
Honse Dresses. In plain snd striped ginghams, In loose snd semi-fitting styles. Values to 

*4.75, now being cleared at ........................................ ....................................................$2.00

40-Iaoh Circular Pillow Gotten.
Regular 60e. <* On sale at. a 
yard ......................  *5# ,

40-Inch Circular Pillow Gotten.
Regular 80e. On sale at. a 
yard......................................70#

44Inch Circular Pillow Cotton.. 
Regular 88c. On sale at. a 
yard...................................... 65#

42-Iaeh Horroekses'
yard .....................

Pillow Gotten. Regular *1.35. On sale

42-Inch Circular Pillow Cotton.
Regular 95c. On sale at. a 
yard...........................2......... 75#

44-Inch Circular Pillow Gotten^ 
Regular *1.00. On sale at, a 
yard ......................  80*

40-Inch Horroekses’ Pillow Gotten.
Regular *1.25. On sale at. a

........................................

3T
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Times Latent Sporting News
.Sensational Xictory Achieved By 

Aristocrats Through Brilliant 
Teamwork in Last Period of Game

Vancouver Got Good Lead in First Two Spasms of New 
Year's Day Match But Aristocrats Ban Through 
Four Goals in Last Fifteen Minutes.—Every Man a 
Hero.

OLD “EAGLE EYE"

Victoria, 6; Vancouver 3.
Hushing through' four -goals in the last fifteen minutes of 

play, after being denied victory earlier in the game by the abso 
lute miraculous work of Hughie Lehman, \ ancouver s goal
keeper de luxe, the super-speed-skaters who wear the colors of 
the Victoria hockey club, re-iiiforcetl by the phenomenal- Frank 
Frederickson, scored their first victory of the present season at 
the Arena on New Year's Day.

Tremendous Victory.
It was a tremendous victory. It came after the fans had

praying
was a

wasted meal of their energy . 
for the downfall of Lehman. With 
the ecore standing 3-1 against them 
and only fifteen minute* to go the 
Aristocrats gripped their sticks 
tightly, stuvk their skates into the 
Ice with a vengeance, set their Jaw*, 
tightened their muscles and prepared 
to batter Vancouver into a cocked 
hat before the final gong sounded. 
They succeeded not through anÿ one 
man's efforts but through team-play. 
The Aristocrats worked as smoothly 
together as n high-priced watch. 
They threw selfishness to the four 
winds. They were bent on winning. 
Manager tester Patrick told them to 
forget about themselves and think 
of the honor of the city and the club.

Victoria swarmed in on the Mil-
___who.. - were.. . completely

puzzled at the show of fight. The 
Aristocrats had so much speed that 
the Vancouver team was skated to a

over like a drugged lumber-jaçk. 
Lester started down the centre of 
the ice and Frederickson came -up 
behind him. The Millionaires could 
not break up the rush. Lester 
passed to Freddie and here Lehman 
was again outguessed. Although 
close in the Falcon wonder refused 
to shot, flipping the puck to Lester 
and the tying goal was scored.

Whet a Neise.
The fans stood up in a solid mass 

and shouted, stamped, waved their 
arms and many Christmas hats were 
battered so bàdly that they looked 
as though they had been out on a 
New Year's Eve celebration.

With the score tie the whole Vic- 
I torta team went after the visitors. 
and there wa* no let up td the attack. 
Even Clem Loughlln and the Moose 

! went In and handed Lehman soi 
Brother Frank’s boys began Sew Year's greetings. Victoria took

le fight dfsperately as they found 
the tide swinging aga.nst them and 
they wielded thèlr sticks rather 
dangerously. Lehman still remained 
invincible.

Harris Clouts Oetmen.
Then Smoky Harris became a Sinn 

Fciner through Oaiman beating him ! 
to the puck and he smacked the Vic- j 
toria skipper across the forehead and j 
the claret began to spread oyer his 
htce. Referee Ion had his back 
turned at the time and Harris got 
away with it. This crack was 
responsible as much os anything else 
for Victoria getting through. Oat- 
man, w ho so far this season^ had not

It

THINKS FANS FOR
NOT PUFFING FAGS

‘ I wish to thank the fans very 
much for refraining from smoking 
at the game on New Year's Day." 
said Manager Lester Patrick this 
morning. “The air was as clear a* 
a bell and had no Injurious effect 
w the players. I know that the 
fana, realising the request of the 
players, will keep their smokes for 
the corridors at all future games."

Tremendous Crotvds See 
Blighty Holiday Soccer

IRON MAN PLAYS
WITH BROKEN RIB

» HUGHIE LEHMAN
When *t>'-HkinK of goalies tlon’t 

overlook this marvel, lehmin rated 
Vancouver from early defeat by phe- 
nomhittl work In the. rage on New 
Yehr's Day.

•doggish at time», cattle to life With 
his face covered In Wood hr Showed 
a speed which had .the MtlUouktres 
tying themselves up in knots. Eddie 
wormed hla way through the oppos
ing defence like a stunting aeroplane 
No one could stop the boy and he In
spired the rest of hie team-malee. 
Eddie inaugurated the greatest 
team-work that ha. been eeen here 
alnce the old Cap. won the world a 
championship right years ago. 
Eddie's wôfli looked a whole lot 
more effective tiecaure Frederickson 
war In centre Ice and played hie. 
position to n nicety.

The Ooale Start Te Came, 
final* started coming Victoria.'! 

way with great rapidity. Old 
-Eagle Eye" no longer remained a 
pu sale. Itatmun went through Van
couver's defence like n merrhant- 
tnaii running before a horde of Hun 
euba I-ehman crouched tor a shot 
from Eddie, but the skipper out
guessed the goalie. Hr passed to 
Frederickson. who was lying right In 
front and Lehman had no chance to 
save. It was Freddie's first goal In 
professional hockey and It was a 
good one. Thé fans took heart at 
this and as the Aristocrats continued 
to pound away at the opposing de
fence few could remain In their seats.

lister Patrick finger hie oulja- 
beurd and the answer was for him lo 
lake the Ice. The veteran hopped 
ever the aide like a youngster and 
Immediately made Vancouver roll

deeper* chance», 
though the defence was wide open 
and that Vancouver could get, in If 
they ever got the puck. One* In 
awhile they did break away and tried 
to get at Fowler, but the Aristocrat» 
had more speed and caught them

Meeking Wonderful Goal.
Eleven seconds after Patrick had 

tied the score. Victoria eras put in the 
lead by Harry Meeking. Right from 
the face-off Harry grabbed the puck. 
ga*e a pass to Oatman and went In 
fast cnought to take hack the rubber 
from Oatman and net It.

X^ Amtiotice Day ever tbrvw time 
into suck an ecstasy of delight. It's a 
wonder that some of the spetcators 
did not bounce on to the lee. eo 
madly did they Jump.

Just to make victory a certainty. 
Ix-ster and Freddie pulled off another 
sensational batter-ram rush through 
Vancouver’s defence. The youngster 
gave the veteran the pass and the 
last goal was scored. ^

An Unhealthy Start. ^
Things did not look any too rosy In 

the first two periods. Victoria out
played the Millionaires, but I-ehman 
was the barrier. There was no scor
ing in the first period, but Vancouver 
affected a switch of the forward Une 
in the middle session and two goals 
were scored Mickey MacKay was 
seriously injured In a got! I Ison with 
Johnson, and once again Vancouver 
had to switch its line. Jack Adams 
dropping hack to rover and Skinner 
going to right wing.

Vancouver opened strongly in me 
closing period, and Skinner *ored be
fore Fowler had got used to the light 
Then the ltd, turned, and the great
est finish lo a hockey game seen 
In many year* was staged.

Play Opens Fast.
Play In the opening minutes of the 

game, was exceeding!) fast and the 
puck wa. carried from one •"<* "r iht 
ire to the other with

row^at Lehman. Masking lifted the 
puck on a pass from Dunderdale 
against Hughtes mid-section. Things 
were happening quickly around Van
couver's goal and Dunderdale and 
MacKay decided to provide a little 
variety to Lehman’s goal-saving 
activities. It would have been a fight 
had Mickey been able to get on his 
feet, but Tommy held the fleet rover’s 
head on the ice until it cooled off. 
Referee Ion sent the pair to the 
bench for three minutes.

Ns Team Week.

Moere-Whittlngton 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

I established 11»! )

HOUGH ANO OREBSSO LUMHF.
BOOKS, windows, frames,

INTERIOR FINISH, ETC. 
city or country orders recelas

careful altaiiUon. Correependence 
le riled.
Sawmills, Pleasant »! Feetery 

MSS Bridge IL

danger egrl 
whl<Victoria goal was In - - , h

the visitor, staging » ,"•££-k 
the Moose was able to break up. 
WUt Loughllf» ahot tfce WU»*
line and after Duncan had .topped 
Dunderdale. Hmoky Harris went tn 
alone and Fowler had to clear UUtok- 
ly. Clem 1-oughiln "h”1'"1 
speed and only two 
by lehmrn prevented him from soar. 
lag. I'lein hit l>hm-ni and «WVPÇj 
in the rebound but Eagle Eye apleS 
lhe puck and batted It dear. Will 
Coughlin followed hla brother In and 
got a «hot. MacKey relieved and
skated through and lifted a nasty 
one at Fowler. Immediately after
wards Hec got In tjrie way of two ugly shots from SfenerfuuHUjlA 
Meeking and Oatman staged a prett) 
rush, but Duncan Intercepted a pass 
and headed toward. Fowler but WM 
.hot headlong by the great 
Meeking showed a nice bit •*[** 
handling and got three aheu In »

The Aristocrats got selfish and 
the^r failure to pass the puck led to 
many openings coming to naught.
• "lem Loughlln and Oatman went In 
together, but I.ehman tagged the 
puck. The Artetocrata. bet?* me ao 
persistent in their attack that Leh
man went dlasy with anger. Meek
ing rushed him when he failed to 
clear quickly and ’Eagle Kys hit 
Harry on the hea* wttb the^ rubber, j 
F«»r this show of wrath Lehman ; 
went to the side-lines to watch tfce 
game and rook took hie place In 
front of the twine.

Frederickson came on when Dun- 
derdale* penalty had expired. He 
was given a big hand Dunderdale 
relieved Eddie Oatman. when he got 
groggy. Tommy let Vancouver know 
he was back by lifting In one of his 
stingers from the Jett wing. -Cook 
had a most trying time while he 
guarded the net. He caught the puck 
in his hands as it came In and threw 
it out. Frederickson smacked An hi* 
other from a bad angle. DundeMale 
shot and the Moose took a hand and 
nearly slipped in a long scrlmmer 
rbok tried to force the play to Vic
toria* 1er» hut he did not get past 
the blue line. He met the Moose and 
stopped. , rook was so heavily- 
checked that he had to leave the Ice. 
The Moose continued despite his 
broken rib. Frederickson shot and 
Dunderdale made a fine rush but 
finished with a weak poke at Leh
man. The Millionaires seemed to be 
skating about with chips on 
shoulders In this period. Hklnner 
was banished Immediately after 
Frederickson came on for trying to 
rut the new-comer’s legs away from 
under him. •

Vancouver’s Switch Work». 
Vancouver's line had failed to show 

anything In the first period, so Man
ager Cook benched Hklnner. sent 
Deslreau to centre in place of Jack 
Adams, who shifted to right wing 
The switch permitted Vancouver to 
grab more of the play In the second 
spasm. Frederickson showed the fait* 

real stick-handling right off

Dunderdale. and they went through 
for the Aristocrats* first tatty. Tom 
my getting the rubber. Lester worked 
nicely with Frederickson and the 
youngster rattled In three wWellers 

} before the period ended, but Lehman 
wrote finis .on all Victoria’s efforts.

The Aristocrats opened up with a 
wicked attack from the face-off IA 
the third period, but during their 
great effort Hklnner sneaked In a 
wheexer. Jack Adams went the length 
.»f the Ice. and Hklnner took the pass 
in front. The goal took the heart out 
of the fans, but it put more fight Into 
the seven little Trojans, who carried 
Victoria's colors. They went In and 
peppered Lehman harder than ever. 
In the fifteen minutes that remained 
even- man on the Victoria team, 
with the exception of Fowler, took 
a vrack at trying to beat Eagle Hye. 
oatman lifted one over the net. 
Frederickson hit Lehman's stick and 
Will Loughlln nearly made the old 
fellow turn green with a wicked one 
over the comer. Then Hmoky Harris 
tapped Oatman on the head and this 
made Eddie mad. He came back Into 
his stride and eras one of the out
standing figures on the Ice. making 
the Vancouver defence look like 
lot of toy soldiers by his wonderful 
•tick-handling. After Clem I«oughlln 
and Patrick had made Iehimn do a 
toe dance. Oatman beat the defence 
and gave a pass to Frederickson, who 
made the twine sag. Bedlam broke 
loose as the goal-umpire's hand went 
upr Frederick son - went, in. and Leh- 
man had an awful time smothering 
the two shots he soaked him with. 
Wilf Loughlln over-skated the puck 
with e good opening.

Vancouver Desperate.
. Vancouver became desperate. They 
were swinging their sticks madly In 
an effort td either spill or stop the in
vaders but Caps had too much tpeed 
and were continually getting In on 
top of l^ehroan. Frederickson had 
Lehman guessing with a terrific shot 
from close in and, then * rederickeon 
went In himself atid passed to Leeter 
in front of the net and the veteran 
scored the goal which evened the 
count. The fans were on their teet 
hollering for the winning while

SWEATERS !
All the Popular Colors and Styles Are Here 

Prices Are Genuinely Low
Sweater Coats—Heavy wool mixture; shawl collar style, |T.50 
Pull-Over Sweater*, guaranteed all-wool. V-neck style. in white

with contrasting stripe .................................. ..................  ........... 9T.T5
Pull-Over Sweaters—With shawl collar. Price ...................  9T.TS
Sweater Coate—All wool, lighter weights, several shades, 9 12.75 
Sweater Coats—All wool, and the very heaviest quality obtainable. 

Prices. 925.90 to ......................................  919.50

MOOSE JOHNSON
who Is the wonder of Hockeydom. In 
the New Year’s Day game Moose re
fused tb stay on the bench despite the 
fact that one of hie rib* was In half. 
And while the Moose was nursing his 
injury he har.ded out heavy bumps to 
Lloyd Cook am| Mickey MacKay. 
Cook had to leave the ice for ten 
minutes In the first period, and Mac
Kay was badly bruised In the second 
and had to go home. It's a wonder 
the Moooe'a broken rib did not atari 
to tivkle his lungs.

This all reminds one of the time 
when the Mooee played for Portland, 
and although he had a broken Jaw 
and two broken rib* at the

Bolton Beats Tottenham Be
fore 50,000 Spectators, 
and 30,000 Sâw Burnley 
Trim Preston—Aston Villa 

Loses Again

London. Jan. 2.—(Canadian Asso 
ciated\Prfeas).—Burnley bad a splen 
did win away from home before 30,00V 
spectators, from Preston in the first 
division of the English League Asso
ciation football games on Saturday. 
Preston was upset by the absence of 
Jeffries. * Despite M_^chell’s fine 
goalkeeping. Cross «epred at IM «no 
of half an hour, Kelly and Anderson 
subsequently adding goals.

The Bolton-Tottenhaq» game was 
witnessed by SO 000 
Smith scored for Bolton after min
utes' play, from a penalty. ” "
defence was Impenetrable,
Tottenham did all they 
break It.

Astsn Corns* To Grief.
Aston VIII» came to grief on their 

own grounds at the hands of Liver
pool. although until half time there 
was little to choose between the two 
teams. Johnson scored after 18 min
utes and Chambers added another 
four minutes later.

Chelsea achieved a splendid vie- 
tory at Bradford, mainly by superior 
forward play, but the Arsenal at 
home had to concede the pointa to 
Bradford City, for whom How.00 
acorad twice In heavy ruin and with 
the' ground absolutely waterlogged. 
Bradford City'* forward line area In 
capital (tuilie. while Arsenal was of- 
ten unlucky and were meeting * 
slightly better combination.

Derby’s success agatnit Hudders
field. which makes their second win 
this season, lifts them from the hot - !

• . 1_<1____ Alclelnn leur I Is* tttlilf

B cycles. Snorting Goods and Toys.

Id Country Football
—for leeguê standings and other footl 

see the news boards at the

Two Jacks’ Dope, Ltd.
~ H13-H1S Oovsrnment_g^_

football news

Bolton' 
although ! 

could to

“It’sYjcsî 
Break, Ton”

be Ms e<wi> ereewd the table sad bw

It s e game that refreshes the mind end rests the neresa 
Whossooms play euMde character and eelf-evntmt it el- 

wed Wain*. *
Play a game ei Millards ter-night and to-morrow mem 

!•* IW'U ne na at yew dank, keen a* a lighting eneh.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel. Vs tee » treat 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
•Cleew heart 1er Rtpthr * el Sewn."

tng the season. He took only liquid 
nourishment during the time his Jaw 
was In a steel cast.

HEAVY WICKET FATAL 
ID ENGLISH BATSMEN

rr-VfiinThouTinroy-er^;. -----
Australian Bowlers Favoied 

• by Wet Pitch and Enghsh-

tlme. he never missed one game dur- | tom of the first division league table.

I puck from the face-off. gave 
; in Oilman, who beet the defence, and 
i tin 11 Iis■■ fIt -*1 ~*~ *" M—In front 
of the net and the winning goal was 
chalked up. It dkg the most •sn^ 
ttonal goal nf the
scored exactly eleven seconds after 
the face-off.

Freddie Had Hughie l^ild.

men Collapse
Melbourne. Jan. 3.—<Canadian As

sociated Preee>.—The batsmen of the 
! English team collapsed before the

Frederickson persisted In S°ih« *" ] bowltnif'dt the Australians when the 
on top of Lehman^end L.hm._n_had ^ crlck„
to fall on the puck several time» to
prevent e score L,hjS‘"*ev.^L- 
again. Vtctilrta wa* bit over vanoou 
ver. Patrick came back on the. Ice 
shortly before the flnlah endcouplcd 
with Frederickson in s wonderful rush 
which ended In Lester netting his sec
ond goal and the laat one of the

It was the most sensational finish

sumed here to-day. The English team 
could only make tsl In their drat in 
nings as against 4SS scored by Aue 
trails, and following on the visitors 
had lost five wickets for 7« runs when 
stumps were drawn.

The English collapse was brought 
about by the bad wicket. Last night 
IWrainsd heavily and the pitch to-day ; 
consequently favored the bowlers, and ; 
to add to the bad luck of the English. ; 
Hearne. the fins Middlesex batsman

______and bowler, was taken ill and had to
concluded1 drop out of the match, 

that die chances were extremely good- j A Splendid Effort.
• The teams were as follows

to a hockey In Vic
toria and the fane wended their way 
homeward figuring out the chances of 
the Aristocrats landing the l oaat
championship. They *11 oo ____

the chances were extremely good-]

B. Adame 
Deslreau

We Wish You 
A Happy New Year

And Avail Ourselves of This Opportunity to 
Thank You for the Many Courtesies Extended

MUTRIE & pON
1203 Djmglaa Street HIT Government Street

the reel. He went through the Van
couver defence, but I .«eh man stopped j 
his shot. Fowler blocked a long shot j 
from Cook, and Frederickson, who 
persisted In following with the puck, 
showed up brilliantly in two fine 
rushes. Vancouver’» defence closed 
up like a clam for some minutes, and 
Victoria couldn’t get In. Mickey Mac
Kay broke loose with a rapid rush, 
hvt he found a master in the Moose. 
Johnson met MacKay, who went 
down like a log. Mickey received a 
ngntÿ eût on the left shoulder and 
wrenched ligaments, and was forced 
to retire from the game and take 
treatment from the club physician. 
The Moose’s broken rth did not seem 
to suffer from the Impact. With 
MacKay absent the Aristocrats turn
ed loose another barrage of shots, 
but l«ehman nailed them all. Meek
ing and Oatman fired and then 
Freddie" peppered In a pair of 

rasaters.
While the fans were waiting and 

praying for 1 «ehman to go cross-eyed 
and missed the puck, the unexpected 
hi&pened Vancouver scored. Harris 
pinched the puck from Oatman and 
gave a pass to Adame, who circled 
the Victoria defence and passed in 
front to the wild roan. Deslreau. who 
shot Ilk# a wild-cat and made Fowler 
drop hla brad. While 4he fans were 
gasping for air Vancouver repeated^ 
Cook pulled off one of hla famous 
end-to-end drives, and Fowler got 
the puck mixed with the white lights 
and the Millionaire* were two up. 
Frederickson cheered the dejected 
fans with' a nice effort, and then 
Fowler had to save from Harris and 

-flqok. ta. turn» ——
Lester Patrtch rgot itcWy on the

ppired with, hia

Victoria. Position.
Fowler .............Goal ...
C. Loughlln .. Defence.

their ; Johnson.........Defence.
W. laoughlln ... Rover ..
Dunderdale ... Centre 
Oatman ...... R. Wntg
Meeking ......... U Wing
Frederickson .. Utility .
<$. Meeking ....
Patrick .......... “  ..................

Summery.
First period None.
Second period 1. Vancouver. Des- 

loreau from j. Adams, II.M; Ï. Via- 
couver, fionk unaaalsted .M: », Vle- 
torla. Dunderdale from Patrick. 1.47.

Third period—4. Vancouver. Skin
ner from J. Adams: 5. Victoria. Fred- 

l ertekeon from Oatman, 5.4». 4. Me-

A start was not possible before noon
'•Tt™ J to-dny. Hobbs and Hendren faced
■ ' ' lîveîn 1 the bowling of Colline and Kelleway.

• "4 ,.“v They trted playing cautiously and
........ ù'..v.v run» as a consequence came very

■ • , w slowly. The pair remained together
J’hwi-mÏ until Hendren skied a ball to mid-oh. 

W ' hTÎÏK The pair realised 14». The collapse 
Harris | camr elter lunch Hobbs only added

II rune after the resumption. Hla
III was a wonderful effort under the
condlttons.1

Forty thousand 
game lo-day.

torta. Patrick from Frederickson. 
411: T. Victoria, Meeking. unaaelsleil. 
Il seconda: I. Victoria. Patrick from 
Frederickson, 4.16.

Penalties.
First period —Dunderdale. 1 min

utes: MacKay, 1 minutes: Lrhman, 
1 minutes: Hklnner. 1 minutes.

Hernnd period — J. Adams, I min- 
ulea

Third period - Dun ran. * minutes.
Total pen*Itlce—Victoria, 1 min

utes: Vancouver. 16 minutes.
Suhatitutiena.

First period Frederickson for 
Dunderdale: Deslreau for Lehman: 
Dunderdale for Oatman; Lehman for 
Deslreau; II Adams for Cook.

Second period-Cook back: Dealr 
eau at centre: J. Adame at right 
wing; Oatman. hack: Dunderdale for 
Frederick eon; Hklnner for MacKay; 
Frederickson for Dunderdale: Pat
rick for Johnson: Dunderdale for 
Oatman : Johnson for Meeking: 
Meeking for Frederick eon.

Third period Meeking for W. 
Loughlln: Dunderdale fnr Frederick- 
snn: W. Idiughiln for. I’atrick; Fred- 
erteksnn for Meeking: W. Adams for 
Deslreau. Patrick for Dunderdale.

Ÿ1Â.0.C. MUTING.

Frederickson Will Be 

Babe Ruth of P. C. H. A.

. The annual general meeting of the 
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 
will be held at I o'clock to-night at 
the Y.M.C.A. Alt members she asked 
to be present as the election eg affl 
cere for the ensuing year will take 
place, and the programme for 1*11 
will be discussed.

■ The ladles of the club will be In 
terested ta bear niai na T.WC. 
have estanded the u»r of the swlm- 
WhHMwR* ro -tne taxu. 
aeablon to tad April 14

the

gecend Diviaien Surprises.
In the second division, the . results 

furnished some surprises, Bristol 
filly going down before Rotherham. 
Birmingham losing to Leeds and 
Cardiff to Bury. Another surprise 
was Clapton s defeat by Portvak. for 
whom Blood scored tn first half and 
with Wooten and Page scoring three 
more goals within five minutes of the 
second stage. Clapton undoubted* 
missed chances in the es idler period.

Fulham's defeat by Stoke was dra
matic. for they had the best of the , 
play for fully three-quarters of the | 
game Westham found It easy going 
with Coventry, with Puddeteot scor
ing four goats Drape two and Bishop

Southampton rather surprisingly 
failed, against Reading, who scored 
through Mavln and Uettgood In the 
second half.

Reading certainly made most of 
their opportunities.

The Result*.
Results In league soccer matches 

Saturday follows:
English Langue—First Division.

Arsenal l, Bradford City 1.
Aston Villa ». Liverpool 1.
Holton W. 1. Tottenham H. ». 
Bradford 0. Chelsea 1.
Derby C. 2. Huddersfield T. 1. 
Kverton 1. Weet Bromwich A. 2. 
Manchester C. t. Hundertand 1. 
Mlddleaborough 1, Blackburn R. t. 
Newcastle U. ». Manchester V. g 
Preston N. ». Burnley X 
Sheffield U. 1, Oldham A. ».

gecend Division.
Barnsley ». Nottingham F. ». 
Bristol C. 2. Rotherham C. 4.
Bury », Cardiff City 1>
Fulham 1. Stoke 3.
I wed a V. 1. Birmingham ». 
Leicester C. 3. Wednesday l.
Notts County 1. Blackpool 3. 
Portvale 4, Clapton Orient ». 
South Shields ». Stockport C. L 
Westham U. T. Coventry C. ». 
Wolverhampton W. 1. Hull City X

MO'
1619 Douglas Street

B. C. Motor 
. ransportation 

Co.
Firiitare Moving aid 

General Tracking
Pkonei 3464 and 4452L

All hail to the new Babe Ruth of 
hockey. He is Frank Frederickson. 
former world’s champion amateur 
pfryer. lacrosse player and violinist 
extraordinary.

"FYeddte" aa he la now known to 
the fans played his first professional 
hockey game at the Arena on New 
Year's Dey. Hr took the strange 
surroundings like a baby to candy 
He showed everything and lacked 
nothing. Within five minutes after 
he had hopped on to the Ice he was a 
solid' favorite with the fana, and be
fore the game finished he waa hailed 
aa the greatest star that had ever 
come to this league.

One goel and two assists in hla 
first game and agklnet a goalie of 
Lehman’s ability were ’’Freddie's 
Mitt* In hla first game. He might 
have had more goals for he peppered 
Lehman with scores of smashers 
from all angles.

Will telipee Mickey. 
"Freddie** came here aa a highly

touted amateur, and there were some 
who doubted whether or yt he would 
star in this circuit. But these doubt
ing Thomases got an awful slap In 
the thee when the Winnipeg wonder. in* for for year», 
got Into the game and showed class ! Everyone admir 
that stamps him as a great per
former. Mlckpy MacKay. who was 

upon as the most sensational
___ ^fer W Hié -Fr.H.A, promîtes

to be cell peed by the newcomer

sldered that he was playing his first 
game this season aa well making his 
first professional appearance. He had 
never worked out with the Arlsto 
rials before, and never played seven 
man hockey. Manager Patrick did 
not let him start the game, keeping 
him on the bench for ten minutes to 
instruct him in the play. Then Le* 
ter ordered hie protege on. and with 
a slap on hie back from the old vet 
eran. Fraidle went Into the mix-up. 
He was greeted by a storm of ap
plause by the fans, who took to the 
youngster with open arms, Freddie 
-Was a bit nervous at the start, and 
was cut across the legs by the hot 
Skinner, who drew a penalty. In the 
second period Freddie got his legs, 
and In the final session he was a per 
feet marvel. His skating, etfekhandl 
Ing and daxxling speed as well as hla 
terrific shot made him a m 
dangerous man. Vancouver tried 
box him. but he waa too fast, and was 
continually on top of Lehman.

The Pivot Man.
Freddie Is a great man for combin 

* lion. He will be the makings of the 
Victoria team. He is the pivot 
that Manager Patrick has b*en look

1 more remarkable when it la oon-

Kvefyone admired Frederickson. 
Besides being a stellar hockey 

player Freddie Is a splendid mu*U 
clan. 1 e can tickle the Ivories, but 
says that the violin ts his Instrument. 
He will be quite an acquisition

wak aM4Viria«'»»i»eki»l-etn= 
to professional hotkey.

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !
A Real New Year Present for Boy or GW.

lee and Relier Skates, Football, Basketball, Its.

itroU Street. HARRIS & SMITH ■
Third Division. |

Bristol R. I. Luton Town 1 
Crystal Palace ». Queens Park 

».
tirimaby Town 3. Brighton and

H. 2. . _
Rillw.ll I. Northampton t 
Newport C. 3, Brentford I 
Norwich City 1. Swansea Town I. 
Plymouth A. ». Merthyr Town 1. 
Southampton 1. Reading 2.
Southend U. ». Exeter City ». 
Swindon Town 6. Portsmouth 3. 
Wolford J. Gillingham I.

Northers Union Rugby 
Barrow 14. Roehdale 2 
Bradford ». Wagrflrld ».
Dewsbury 1. Leeds 2.
Halllbx It. Bramley ».
Hull Kingston 13. Huddersfield 2. 
Hunalet I», Hull 16.
Keighley 2, York 14.
IMsham 1, Warrington i.
St. Helen's R- 3». HI. Helen » ». 
Hwlnton IS. Halford ».
Widnee ». Broughton ».
Wigan 6. l*lgh 6.

London. Jan. *.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—Results In league soc
cer matches on New Year's Day fol
lows:

geettiah League.
Aberdeen ». Dundee.
Dumbarton ». Ayr United I.
Albion R. 1. AlrUrleonlsne I.
Falkirk 2. Halth Rovers 2.
Hamilton A. I. Motherwell 4.
H Iberians 3, Hearts g.
Kilmarnock 3, Ht. Mirren 3.
Morton 2. Clyde 1.
Parttck. Thistles 1. Third Lanark ». 
Queens l'ara 2. Clydebank ». 
Rangers S, CelUc'8.

MATCHES
Lergk Shipment 

London madg Pipe*
~ nod Cigarette Tube,

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

1116 Government Street
Tobaeeoeiet, Et»

VICTORIA PITERS . 
DEFEAT WELLINGTON

interesting Match Played at 
Willows on New Year's Day; 

Score 62 to 48

MEET THE 
REQUIREMEHTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We lutte ail sise» in stock

ReverceebMotorCg.
;xeirtb«M*rs l*r Vancouver IsfiasX 

1 Tates
rkeas Mit.

» F* PtSHio 4SI*

'C;

thrir formidable opponents, Oho tried 
their hardest to win.

A Slrachan played a perfect game 
and Individually, would Ns a hard 
man to beat, but hia team-mate, fc 

j < >«.able, could hot get settled dont 
■ until It was too late.. He wa» giving 
* fine display at the finish The were 
waa 25 to 10 against the visitors.

A Fine Fair.
Tom Secular and D. McCaig de

feated W. Brown and A. Hunter, 2l 
to IS. Fbhrly in the game It was seen 
the visitor* were up against a super-— 
lor |whr of quoit artists, who never 
played a better game Their oppon
ent* played deaperalely and did their 
bent.

The game lasted three bourse and 
the result was »2 to 48, Victoria win
ning by 14 points. The miners were

Victoria's quolters won n match 
with Wellington at the Willows on 
New Year's Dey by 41 points to 44.
A large crowd witnessed the pitching 
which was ratremely good. The 
Hors played exceptionally well 
could not beat the throwing of the ex 
pertenced local players.

John Scouler put up the best exhl _ ________
binon for the miners, playing a grand I enthusiastic "at the reception they re 
gams' and beating the moat difficult reived on their first visit to the city
shots at a critical moment and being 
ably assisted by George Brown, one of 
the beet on the Island. They were 
able to win their game against thtve 
McMillan and Tom Alexander. 16 
points to 12. The local men tried hard 
to hold down the veterans whose gen
eralship and experience ■

Kennle kept up their reputation. 
I tog every - shot -doe», wttagood

and took no chances with

and left for home on Sunday's train 
after a very pleasant time. .

A general meeting of the local dg^ 
will be held In the Green Block on 
Brood Street at 7 3» on Thursday 
night. January ». All 
requested to attend.

Mi That showed horse
r.a read—-Rtdendtd i

it ffiir
----- Morse « I--------—



Favorite Condiment

EDITH ROBERTS
ADORABLE SAVAGE

dealt .with as they come, bot 1 be
lieve that the spirit of prrgrsaa that 
I have mentioned, aa applied to the 
question of developing this city, will 
mean a great deal this year. When 
the present slump la over and with,

the alngle exception of the cookery, 
owing to a alight Indisposition of the 
teacher of that class. This year the 
classes are being very well attended, 
atated W. A. Blnna, superintendent, 
to-day, while the millinery claaa with 
seventy students may be taken aa an 
example of the Interest taken In the 
night school work at the Victoria 
High School. The ciaaaes recom-

London, Jan. 1.-__________ (Canadian Freea)
- Results In Hew Year's Day rugby 
were as follows:

International Trial.
England It, The Rent 1.

County Championships. 
Warwickshire •, Eaat Midlands I.

Regular Matches. 
Bleekheeth II, Richmond i.
Old Merchant Taylors I, London 

Scottish 11.
Old Alleynlane Id, Roealln Park 1 
Leicester 11, Manchester 1. 
Uannelly Id, Neath 0.
Penarth S, Newport 1.
Bristol I, Swansea 1.
Rugby 1, Moseley 1L 
Vnlted Services 1, Gloucester L 
Cardiff I». Glamorganshire Id. 
Wasps d. H.A.C. 1.
Pontypridd 1. Cross Keys 11.

Ward Two. stamps, also the total value repre
sented thereby.

"The luxury tax paid upon artirlee 
which are returned to the vendor, on 
or after December Id. Is not subject 
to refund."*

Including: Oak Extension Table, 
Fumed Oak Set of Diners, oak Mor
ris Chair. OsluAm Chairs In Leath
er, Oak Wmlog Table, Sectional 
Bookcase, Smoker's Companion, Fire 
Basket and Guard. Plants. Electric 
Light Chandelier. Blinds Chafing 
Dish, Grass Chairs and Tables. Ax- 
minster Rugs, a set of five Old Eng
lish Rosewood Chairs with Arm Chair 
to match. Childrens' Toys, Axralnster 
Carpets, Window Screens, MeClary 
Range, Kitchen Cabinet. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs. Singer Drop Hand 
Machine. Cooking dentals, China and 
Glassware, Washing Machina 
Wringer. Tuba Garden Tools. Lin
oleum. Double Iron Bed Spring and 
Restraere Mattresses I ft. d In. Bed 
and Mattremaa. Oak Dressing Table 
Chiffonier. English Walnut Work 
Table, Clothes Cheat Folding Screen». 
Mirrors Washstands. Bed Lounge, 
Stretcher and Mettra ease. Toilet 
Ware. Wool Carpet». Ruga Kta 

Take the Mount Tolmle Car to ter-

A meeting of the Werd Tiro Rate
Association will be held oapayers'

tn the Tolmle'edneeday
ihoflt. when the question of endorse

the opening up of spring we can 
reasonably expect better times, and 
for this reaeon. 1 consider, a proper 
and forward-looking atutude on the 
pert of the civic authorities will ef
fect big results " ;

While the Mayor will not com
mence hie campaign for several day» 
yet Lester Patrick, Alderman Pat
rick's campsign manager, I» complet
ing organisation plana and hae open
ed committee room» in the Central 
Building. The telephone numbers 
of theee rooms are III and 7It. The 
Mayor"» committee rooms will be 
opened about the middle of the week.

inclBor Orsham foe anothertion of
he the main business.

| Fmil Conit (Witkit Absentee Vote) in Victoria Election
ToutrivePour

I.MT 
1.231 * 
telle
lie»
H4
•45
SI»

Candidate
Hon. John Oliver 
Canon Htnchllffe 
Hon. J. Hart ... 
J. B. Clearihue . 
A lea. Stewart .. 
W. W. Northcott 
R. R. Sutherland
Dr. B. Hall .........
H. C. Hall ...........
J. H. Gillespie ..

a* SSB

SUN THE PILLOWS.
4.347

face half
all the pillows it on the line and let

/ « quickly relieved whea the WILL ADD TWO TO
C.G.M.M. FLEET SOON

them awing In the and air fur
•rested te sctnnty by ■ hours and hours. Til lows seldom get

•AUSAOee WITH PUREE OF
uader the head night ..tier night allSPROUT». One p«il a See». through the year.Montreal, Jan. 1.—The fleet of the

Canadian government merchant maClean and cook them slowly, drain Chrletian2Sc • Set, SM dealers. will be augmented about Auvery dry, rub them through a puree Jamea Dakere yard»out—perhaps because back 
have gone out. these days of i
ment house living', but" the

next by the addition of the Cansieve and add sufficient thick cream R. P. Ml Leman
adian Cruiser and tile Canadian Connice to make a consistency to standFor further particulars apply to Dooleystructer. sister ships of 13,536 tonsalone Add salt, pepper and nutmeg W. E. Peircedead weight each, larger than any of
*L---- RAW In pashriImUr *

to taste end serve very hot. ArrangeSTEWART WILLIAMS, the puree In little bunches or piles
H. W. Davies410 and 411 Seyweed Building around a dish of sausages fried or

***» W-
ïtiHie

sraap«■:

410 and 411 Seyweed
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TWO SPEEDY GAMES 
ON CARD MAT

Senators Will Meet Garrison 
and War Vets Stack Up 

Against Elks
Two whirlwind games are sched

uled for to-night at the Arena. The 
Senators, league-leader», are billed to 
clash with the climbing Garrison, 
while tne Elk» will try and above 
over their first win of the season st 
the expense of the War Vets, who 
have gone stale in their last couple of 
game*.

It Is expected that a huge crowd of 
spectators will gather In the rink to 
watch the battle. Many tana have a 
hunch that the Tommie» from Work 
Point will topple the Senator*. The 
Garrison have been playing very 
strongly of i»te, and are keen on 
trimming the top-dogs..

The War Vet» and Elgu will prob
ably be the hottest gante. The Elks 
will be reinforced by their new de
fense man. Bassett, and th*y will 
work their leg» deary In an effort to 
break into the win column. The War 
Vets, however. aVe anxious to arrest 
their skidding, and will be battling 
away with a vengeance over the 
entire route.

JIMMIE BUCKEn
Good Finish to Annual Y, M, 

C. A. New Year's Day Race
For the fourth consecutive season 

the First Presbyterian team won the 
Y. M. C. A.'» relay race for boys 
which was held on New Year's morn
ing. This event was open to every 
boys' organisation in the city to enter 
as many teams as they wished.

For Saturday’s race there were six 
entries and four, team» ran. There 
were ten boys te each team, the age 
limit being between IS and 17 year». 
The race started at the Willow» gate 
and ended up at the Y. M. C. A. 
building, corner Yates and lllanshard 
«Streets The time was 10.2» M, the 
distance being approximately la

GREAT INCREASE 
INCH

Victoria Public Library Issued 
334,025 Volumes; Four 

Branches on Island,
The Victoria Public Library circulated 

In 1920 27.6*3 more volume» than In 111». 
Of the 331.016 book» road, the children 
were rwpomdhle for 43.908. while their 
elder» accounted for 235,057. Of thr 
non-Act ion classes of book*, thoee deal 
tng with the useful arts attracted mm 
attention, probably due to the fact that 
strong collections were added thl* year 
along the llnee of fruit raising, poultry 
racing, dairying and general farming 
on the one hand, and of bunines* on the 
other, including accounting, factory 
management, advertialng and salesman
ship Literature ran a clore Fécond In 
popularity, with travel In third place.

In addition to the work done in Vic
toria, the branches in Nanaimo, Duncan, 
Port Albernt and Sidney have circulated 
approximately 12.030 books In the year, 
making m grand total of something like 
of*the 'ST” ln !h* library day*

To satisfy thi* demand. *ay* Mlaa 
Helen gtewart. the librarian. 5 273 new 
book* were added, bat since 732 of the 
old cnee had to be discarded, the total 
addition waw only 4.641. making s slock 
including children's books and reference 
of almost 34.000 volume* New member» 
to the number of 4.341 joined In 1920. and 
1.190 old membership card* were can-

CLOSE HNISH IN 
TOMBSTONE MATEO

J. H. Beatty and g. A. Play
fair Won Turkeys at Col- 

wood Yesterday
By throe scant feet R. A. Playfair 

and J. H. Beatty succeeded In win
ning a pair of turkeys from R. H. 
Quinn and Jack Simpson tn the 
tombstone competition Which was 
held ab the Colwood golf Mnka on 
Saturday and Sunday The finish 
was one of the closest ex*er witnessed 
•t the suburban course.

Playfair and Beatty played a 
round yesterday morning but they 
finished up fairly well back. They 
decided to tpr a second round In the 
afternoon and their last drive placed i 
the ball on the eighteenth green. ju*t 
three feet ahead of the flag, which 
bad been left by Quinn and Simpson 

Thirty-six players entered In the 
competition.

MAYNARD 4 SONS
Instructed by the owners 
•ell at Salesrooms. 727-712 

Avenue on

will

8, Andrew's trdm came In eeeend. 
and third and fourth place» were 
taken by the Come,» and Huskies 
respectively, both of the Belmont 
Sunday school. The winning team 
will therefore hold the shield ter an
other year. _ ,

The names of the boys comprising 
the winning team are as fellowel 
Kennle. Goes. McCellm. Bird. Beun- 
ders. Bowcott. Brakenheldge, Tabby, 
MacTribe and McGregor.

President George McGregor, of the 
Y. M. C. A., acted as starter In this

In the senior race over a course of 
approximately five mile». Jimmie 
Buckett. of the Crusaders. wen 
23.42 4-5. The contestants Ui this 
event were aa follow»* In the order In 
-which they finished: 1. Bucket,, of 
the Crusader. : 1. Harwood, of the 
Y. M. C. A.: 1. Cull, of the Crusaders; 
«, Sewell, of the V. I. A. A.; t, 
bread, of the O. W. V. A: I. Smith, of 
the O W. V. A.

The senior event started Imme
diately after the conclusion of the
boy»' race and eight contestants 
faced the starting line when D. E 
Campbell «red the pistol. Jimmie 
Bucket* ran a good race all the way. 
He was the first man around tne 
turning point at the Willows though, 
as a matter of fact all of the six men 
who finished rounded the post In a 
bunch. At the t<*> of Yates Street 
hill, however. Bucket had a very
considerable lead.

The real fight In the race was 
tween Harwood and Cull for second 
place and In a hot sprint at the 
finish Harwood won out. leaving Cull 
third place. Sewell was a good 
fourth. Whitbread and Smith, both 
of the G. W. V. A., put up a plucky 
race and nt the finish Whitbread 
Just noeed out hla opponent for 
fifth place. Smith finishing sixth. Go
forth and Woodward dropped out of 
the race. Although they have been 
running well lately they were not In 
form for this event. .

The officials til the senior event 
were as follows; Starter: D E. 
Campbell. Judges: Mark Graham.- 
Dr. Mc W. Thomas. James Fletcher 
Timer»: M. J. Little. H. C. Cross.
Scorer: A. R. Schemer Referae: 
George 1. Warren.

It hae been increasingly dlfitcylt to 
Keep pace with the Increased demands.

THREE BASKETBALL
MATCHES TO-NIGHT

Wednesday, 1 JO p.m.
Almost New and Extra Well «Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Tncludua tn TMrt almuat new Cabi
net Singer Hewing Machine. Cabinet 
Gramophone and Record». Electric
Vacuum Sweeper, Fumed Oek Dining _ ------

Unix. Parlor l ural- 1 mance sharply at I o clock. Bid». Springs and Thr V. I.*A A learns a 
' Ladles' No .1 Team—<1

FIFTH DISPLAY 
(IK ISLAND BIRDS 

OPENED TO-DAY
Fi*e Exhibition at Willows by 

Poultry Association; Many 
Entries

The fifth annual show of the 
Southern Vancouver Island Poultry. 
Association opened at the Willows 
Park this morning with one of the 
finest and most extensive collections 
of birds ex*er seen in Victoria.

The hundreds of entries filled the 
poultry building to capacity, the en 
tries under some of the classifies 
lions being far greeter than had been 
origins tty anticipated. In all there 
are nearly a hundred poultry cli 
on exhibition, an extenslxre showing 
of pigeons and other small fowl and 
some handsome entries In the rabbit 
sections.

Single comb Rhode Island Reds 
White Wvandottes and Barred 
Plymouth Rocks - are the largest 
classes in the show, but the whole 
of the 706 entries are of such s high 
order of merit that George Wood, of 
Winnipeg, who Is officiating aa Judge 
of the exhibition classes, has only 
succeeded in grading the White 
Wyandottes as *pie Times went to 
press.

The entries In the utility classe» 
from up-Island centres are highly 
gratifying both In number and 
quality, the executive committee In 
charge of the exhibition staling that 
this feature of the show has proven 
the existence of remarkably
flhe birds on Vancouver Island, apart 
from the expected excellent shewing 
made by the pick of Victoria 
Saanich fanciers' flocks.

The show wtl be open to the public 
until Thuredsy evening^

lure, all ^
Mattress. Mato. Dressera. Single and 
Full Bise Iron Bede, Springs and 
Mattresses. Bedroom Tables and 
Chairs. Majestic and other good i 
Ranges. Cook Stoves. Heater» and 
Parlor Stoves. Kitchen Tables. 
Kitchen Chairs, Cooking Utensils. 
Etc. Full Particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer», Phene *37

(__ Stewart Williams * Co.___|
duly instructed by W. J. Coltman 
Esq., will sell by Public Auction at 
his residence. Cedar Avenue, off'Tol

mle Avenue, on

Wednesday, January 
5, at 1.30 p.m.

the whole of hie

Household Furniture 
and Effecb

Three more basketb.il games are 
scheduled to be played this evening at 
th. V. I. A. A. gymnasium. Victoria 
Weal. The first gams will be bet 
ladles' teams representing the«Meta and 
the V. 1. A. A. The nest gams wlU be 
between the men's team» of the V. I.
A and Belmonts, and tbs last game WUI 
be between the lad lee tenais of theee 
two dubs The first same will com- 

— * mA* U I a'dack. V-
_____ __ are as follow»

No »! Team—Guard». Ml we* 
Ktorrle and Phyllis Oates centre. Mia* 
Muriel Daniel*; forward», Mlsaes Gladys 
Elliot and Ik>ri* Grubb.

Ladle*' No. t Team—Guard*. Mias 
Audre> Griffin and Miw Marjory An 
dime; centre. Mis* F. Gate*; forwards. 
Mrs W. H Davies and MJsmJM. Daniel^

^ _ Charlie

sers. « n. imriw dim **iiwi pi. i 
Men'* Team—Guard*. J. Wenger 

Irving Blyth; centre. Geo. Corkle. 
ward*. Billy Hux table and Ch

FOOTBALL RESULTS.

Cumberland. 0; South Whiling 
ton, S.

Rugby.
Iceland Sanford. S; Vancouver, 0.

WELL-KNOWN LADY DIES
Mr*. Abraham E. Smith, Widow 

Former American Consul, 
Succumb*.

INTERESTING MATCH
AT OAK BAY LINKS

The following 1» the result of the 
New Year’s Day mixed foursome com
petition, IS hole» against Bogey:

A. I> Créa»* and Mrs. Graham-Gra
ham. t down; L. H. Hardi» and Ml*» 
M H Hardie, 1 down; Mr. and Mm. B. 
Wilson. 1 down; A. P. Luxton and Mr* 
Holland. 3 down; J. H Wilson and Mise 
I. Wilson. 3 down; A. V. Macan and Mrs. 
Archer Martin. 4 down; P'Arcy Martin 

.and Mrs. Macan. 4 down; W. B Wilson 
! and Ml»» O. Irving, 4 down; J. W.

Am ber y and Mie» K. Dunemuir. S down; 
! Mr and Mrs B. D. Todd. I down; W 
P. D. Pemberton and MiwTltta, 5 down; 
Major Cobbett and Min» Devers»». 5 
down; C. H. Pttte and Mis» D. Wilson, 3 
down: W. William» and Ml»» William*. 

| 3 down There were 35 en trie».
The fourth monthly competition win be 

‘ S on Saturday next.

X
Take 1

ENGLISH RUGBY

The death occurred this morning, 
as the result of a paralytic stroke of 
Mm. Frances Rice Smith, widow of 
the late Abraham E. Smith, formerly 
American Consul In this city. Mr». 
Smith had a aelsure while at dinper 
last evening and failed to rally, paea 
Ing away at 3.23 thle morning.

The late Mm. Smith waa born at 
Athens. Pa, nearly seventy-five yearn 
ago. She came to Victoria In 1397. a 
few month» after her husband, who 
waa at the head of the American Con 
•ulate here until hla death six yearn 
ago. Despite her advanced age. Mm. 
Smith was extraordinarily active and 
her sudden death will come as a great 
■hock to a host of frlenda In Victoria. 
She la survived by one daughter, Mra 
Arthur Walwh. of Victoria, and three 

». A. Philip Smith, of Rockfold, 
m.; Sidney W. Smith. Omaha, Neb 
raaka. and H. Kenneth Smith. -Malta., 
Montana.

The remains • will repoee at the 
home of Mm. Walsh. 1217 8t. Patrick 
Street, pending the funeral arrange
ment». which will be announced later,

NIGHT SCHOOL REOPENS.

The night school classes at the 
High School will recommence this 
evening, with all classe» well attend 

Almost all classes *“

CITY MUST GET ' 
MORE REVENUE.

~ PATRICK SAYS
More Courage and Progress

iveness Needed in Civic 
Affairs

SHOULD RUnTcITY
LIKE A BUSINESS

While postponing until later an an
nouncement of his platform. Aider- 
man Joeeph Patrick, candidate for 
the Mayoralty of Victoria, declared, 
during a chat with newspaper n 
thle morning, that the city must 
secure increased revenue by action 
on the part of the Provincial Govern
ment. Except for thle assertion the 
Alderman preferred to speak only 
broadly of policies be hoped td put 
into effect if he were elected, advo
cating chiefly a more progressive and 
courageous spirit In city affairs. An
nouncement of definite plans he had 

pder consideration, he said, would 
« made In the courbé of the cam

paign.
Mayor Porter declined to-day to 

discuss the campaign, stating that he 
would announce hi» platform during 
the week. Indeed, the campaign has 
not "warmed up" yet and. though the 
election will take place next Thurs
day week, no ne* candidates have 
entered the field.

"There Is no use speaking of hast
ily-considered ideas on the first day 
of the campaign," Alderman Patrick 
protested when seen by newspaper 
representative» this morning. "I may 
say that I have » number of plans 
which I hope td put into effect If 1 

elected, and I shall announce 
them In due course. In the meantime 

can speak, pf course, only in gen
eralities. I fear. There is one thing, 
however, which I don't mind discuss
ing at present, and that ie the neces ■ 
sity of more revenue for the city. 
Victoria must secure increased rev
enue through the action of the Pro
vincial Government and. If elected. I 
certainly would do all ln my power 
to bring about that result. The Gov
ernment must deal more liberally 
with the municipalities of the Pro
vince. And I believe that we shall 

increased revenue. Members of 
the Government have mentioned a 
meeting between municipal repreSen 
ta lives and the Cabinet to cohaldST 
the question of municipal revenues. 1 
should certainly do my beet at such 
a conference to show the Government 
that the city must be assisted fur 
ther The electors have a right to 
expect that the civic authorities will 
adopt a firm and sane stand on thl» 
question and. if It la humanly pos
sible. secure revenue which will 
lighten the present crushing burden

condiment that ha» gained, 
and retained foe over a century, the 
finer of the people, in ail paru of 
the wodd, isFT

COLMAN’SD.S.F. MUSTARD
Try it oa all mesa, fish, poultry, 
game, ru. It enhances their flaw*, 
and make* them easily digested. 

IV it ant* every sseat

MACOR. SON * CO. UmitW
l_W MONTREAL -TORONTO

COURT OF m 
TO SIT TO-MORROW

Lengthy List of Cases to Be 
Heard; Some of Public 

Interest

There must. I believe, be mon 
progresslvenese and a more optimis 
tic spirit In the administration of 

clty'a affair».’ Alderman Pat 
rick asserted. "I do not mean by 
thle that the civic authorities should 
be reckless In the expenditure of 
money, Recklessness is Just reck
lessness by whatever name you may 
call K. The city Is not in such con 
dition that we can afford to be lav
ish ln our expenditures. As a mat 
ter of fact, the eld ehip Is In stormy 
»eaa these days, and what we hope 
to do la to weather out the present 
storms before we launch out 
rougher waters. But we need more 
nefve. more courage in . our city 
government. If our finances are in 
bad shape we must have the courage 
to face that fact and act accordingly 
Just aa any business man. faced 
with business trouble», would do. If 
I am elected I would atrtve to run 
the city on business Une* a» 1 have 
run my own business enterprises 
But I would not start an admin is 
tretion with sinking heart. There la 
no need for the blue ruin talk we
hear too aften. If we are to i_____
thle a great city—and certainly Vic
toria hae all the neceeaary natural 
advantage»—we must have faith in 
It. I certainly have every confidence 
ln Victoria and I believe that. If 
properly governed, it can be- 
a.great city. I have Invested heav
ily In thle city with this expectation 
and I don't expect to be disappoint
ed. But unless we Inject a more pro
gressive. a more courageous and op 
timistic spirit into our public af 
fairs we won't get very far.

"As far as I am concerned, 
public knows where I have stood on 
all matters that have eome before 
the City Council and they can Judge 
whether or not I have displayed the 
spirit of progress and confidence that 
I am advocating.

Spirit of Pre grass —
‘1 believe that the next year can 

be made one of the most Important 
ln the history of the city if municipal 
affaire are properly handled. The 
city, I feel, should do all in Us pc 
to encourage the opening up of 
Industrie» and at the same time 
courage tourist travel. The civic au 
thoritiee should at all times stand 
ready to hold out a helping hand t® 
new Industries and. considering 
them on their merits, should be 
pared, to grant reasonable coi __ 
■19ns to Insure their establishment

Some Important case* of public in
terest will be heard before the Court 
of Appeal which commences its sit
tings here at111 o’clock to-morrow 
morning.

The case of the Johnson Street 
bridge expropriation for the eastern 
end of the structure will be heard ln 

Re Public Works Act" and N. F. 
Markay. In which Mr. Mackay ap
peals against the Judgment of Mr. 
Justice Gregory. H. li Robertson 
will act for Mr. Mackay and W. D. 
Carter. K. C.. for the Government

The appeal of the Canadian Pacific 
Wine Company va Tuley against the 
decision of Mr. Justice Murphy Is a 
cans coming under the Prohibition 
Act and affects the handling Of 
liquor In bulk Thorndyke. Tren 
holme Co., of Seattle, are appealing 
against the Judgment of Chief Jus
tice Macdonald In their action 
against the Wm, Lyall Shipbuilding 
Company and the appeal in Stewart 
vs. Molybdenum Mming Company, a 
case that has been before the courts 
for a considerable time, will also be 
heard*

In addition to the above, the follow
ing appeal» will be heard: Rex (Ap
pellant) ve. Telford; Rèx rAppel
ant ) va Western Canada Liquor 

Co.; Thynne va V. V. 41 E. Railway 
Co. (Appellant!; Rea <Appellant) va 
Chow Chin; Aghlon (Appellant) va 
Stevens: Re Estate of C Wales. de- 

Rex vs. McKensie (Appel
lant); Marshall (Appellant) va Mac- 
lean; Allen (Appellant) vs. E. 4k K. 
Railway Co.; Maun*eil vs Campbell 
(Appellant); Canadien Pacific Wine 
Co. (Appellant) vs. Tuley; Rex va 
Canadian Pacific Wine Co. (Appel
lant); Proctor vs. Rol»ton tAppel
lant) Thorndyke Trenholme Co. (Ap
pellant! va Wm Lyall Shipbuilding 
Co.; Western Imperial Co. (Appel
lant) va Nicola Land Co. (Appel
lant); Robinson Va Freeman (Ap
pellant). Cody va Jang Lee (Appel
lant); l* Hook vs. P. O. K. Ry. (Ap
pellant); Canadian Permanent Mort
gage Co. - (Appellant) va. Naths 
Sinrfi; Rex (Appellant) va Kerr; 
North Cowlchan (Appellant) vs. Gore 
Isangton: Robinson vs. B. V. Electric 
Ry. (Appellant); Walls (Appellant) 
va Mlchelsen. Re Public Works Act 
and N. F. Mackay (Appellant>; Fln- 
laison va Martin (Appellant); Mar
tin (Appellant) vs. Ftnlayson; Quin 
(Appellant) va Walton: Beauchamp 
vs. SaVory (Appellant), and Stewart 
(Appellant) va Molybdenum Mining 
Company. ^

B. Ormond, of Carey Road, has been 
mentioned as an alternative choice, 
and should he receive a strong sup
port at the meeting he Would be will
ing to run against the preeent coun
cillor. Mr. Ormond this morning ex- 

i pressed himself as well pleased with 
the work uf Councillor Graham.

Ward Four.
The Ward Four Ratepayers' Ae 

via tion will meet this evening in the 
McKensie Avenue School to select 1 
successor to Councillor Anton Hen 
derson. and It is rumored that ex- 
Counclllor Harold Dlggon. who for 
some years represented Ward Seven, 
will be nominated In addition to Mr. 
Dawson, who was suggested at the 
annual meeting held last week 
Strawberry Vale.

Mr. Dlggon has already announced 
his willingness to stand for the Coun
cil In one of the wards where there 
is a vacancy through retirement of 
the present Councillor. The Ward 
Six Ratepayers’ Association is hold
ing à special meeting at S o'clock oa 
Wednesday evening in the Keating 
Hall, when a delegation of Gordon 
Head speakers wlM appeal for support 
for the water extension by-law. and 
Council possibilities will be consid-

Ward Six.
Councillor Brooks has stated on 

several occasions that he will be.gjad 
to see one of the well-knoWn men of 
Ward Six come forward and relieve 
him of the duties of Councillor, but 
up to the present no one has been 
found who will undertake the duties.

! and give the time which the office de
mands.

There will be s contest Jr the Po
lice Commission, the retiring member 
of the Board, P. W. Dempster, stat
ing that he is in the held for re-elec
tion. He will be opposed by A. E. 
Hall er. Mr. Dempster maintains 
that thé Saanichton PttHC€ TOrce 
now a most efficient body and giving 
good service, while Mr. Hall will run 

a platform of a larger force, and 
more i«atrolllng of the municipality 

The Central Ratepayers' Association 
has postponed the meeting-- originally 
called for Wednesday until Friday 
evening, tn order that all^ho wards 
may Instruct their delegates aa to 
their choice for the various offices.

EXPLAINS DULLS 
ON EXCISE TAXES

Memorandum of Great Inter
est to Merchants Is Issued

LIVELY CONTESTS 
PROMISED ELECTORS

Greater Interest This Year in 
Saanich Election

Municipal affaire will b. the most 
Important topic filecussrtl In Saanich 
f6c the nest few ercnlnss. the com- 
paien to select and elect councillors 
end other ofilce holders commendn« 
this e venin# with a iheetln# of Ward 
Three Ratepayers tn the Gordon Heed 
Hall. There la every probeblltty that 
CL A. Vantrelsht. th* well-known her- 
tlculturallst. will be prevailed upon 
to run for the Council aa representa
tive of Ward Three

Mr. Vantrel»ht this morning told 
The Time# that he would prefer that 
the honor should he given another tor 
thle year, and anticipated that nt to- 
nlghfe meeting he would only b# se
lected in the event of no other suit 
able man being available.

Mr. Vantnight taken » decide, 
eland on the rights of women to 
publie office, at any rate In regard to 
the School Board. "1 maintain a 
majority of the School Trustees 
should be women. They understand 
the Children, and I cannot see why 
they cannot do better service than 
men on e Board designed to look after 
the children's Interest " he eetd when 
definitely denying rumors that he
____ t J m ru.minnH.tll at Trinl I't'

I The Photoplav That Is Generally Conceded, to be 
GREATER THAN THE GREATEST'
Heretofore Produced, Introducing to the Screen World

Questions arising out of the re 
mission of certain excise taxes on De
cember 20. under the authority of 

Order-in-Council, are largely 
cleared up by the Issuance to collec 
tors of a memorandum.

This memorandum deals with the 
questions perforators, the procedure 
to be adopted with the unused i 
uncancelled stamps, and the luxury 
-to* on returned articles.

A copy of the memorandum, from 
which the accompanying data la ob
tained. waa supplied to The Til 
this morning by Collecter Richard 
Jones, of the local Inland Revenue 
Service:

With regard to milliner», dn 
makers and merchant tailors, every 
endeavor Is to be used to have them 
obtain tax licenses Without further 
delay, and also to submit the returns 
of sales tax collectible on their trans
action*.

Perforator*, which have been I»- !. 
sued on loan to holders of retailers' j 
licenses, are to be returned to the. 
collectors and retained in the dlvi*-j 
tonal office, pending the receipt of . 
definite instructions regarding their j 
further disposition. Perforator».! 
which were purchased by holders of | 
retailers' licenses, are not returnable. « 
nor Is the purchase price subject to! 
refund." says the memorandum.

"The issuance of retailers' and I 
Jewelers' license* will be discon
tinued. as will the issuance of manu
facturers' licenses to manufacturers 
of article* upon which the tax has 
been remitted. Fee* for such license*, 
obtained before December 20. are not 
subject to refund.

“Vnuaed and uncancelled stamps. In 
the hands of dealers on December 2». 
are refundable at their face value: 
application for rbfund ahall be sub
mitted through the collector» of in
land revenue in the regular manner, 
and ahall be accompanied by the un
used stamp», with etateraent showing 

nber of each denomination of

Skinner
Americas Foremost Romantic Character Act of. ln tY* Pllky tlMt -I» 

Acknowledged to be His Moet Noteworthy Suceaea

KISMET
Edward Knoblock’s Famous Spectacular. Drama Directed by 

* G as nier

MORE GORGEOUS THAN’ THE BEAUTY OF 
-------- SOUTHERN SKIES ----- --------:

The Marvel of Cinema Art—A Robertaon-Colv Super-epaelnL

e*

Coming to the Variety
NEXT WEEK. JANUARY 10

HAROLD LLOYD in “High and Dizzy
IN A COMEDY SPECIAL 

B- C. Weekly

ROMANO Meeiay, Tuesday and 
Wednesday Only

I spend * third of yeuiHT1!

F*



jnlnatlng with the "Maid of the 
Mountains” could be readily utilised 
■a an example to refute that mis
statement. effectively. Record houeee 
are assured for the remainder of the 
run of the play here. VARIETY COMING WEEK JAN. 10

ADDED ATTRACTION

PINERO PLAY AT For Matinee Only Special

RUTH ROLARD
In

Ruth of the Rockies
KISMET16NDÛN PRODUCTION | DOMINION THIS WEEK F eaturing Otis SkinnerAMUSEMENTS TO-DAY This weekallSCORING AT ROYAL Royal—“The Maid of the Moun

tains."
Dominion—"Sweet Lavender."
Pent ages — “The Girl in the 

Web."
Columbia—A Burlesque on Car

men.
Variety — "The Courage of 

Marge O'Doone."

"Sweet Lavender" Is Well' 
known as Stage Play

the Mary Miles

Cabaret
Criterion—Belmont House. 
Blue Mouse—724 Vetee Street.

Mr. Pinero avowedly designed the 
piece as a pleasant entertainment, 
not as a "problem play." and the 
proof that he accomplished hie pur
pose is the fact of the work's phenom
enally succesaful career in all parts 
of the world. It played over 1000 
performances at Terry*» Theatre. 
London, alone.

Buelah Marie Dix. famous writer 
of stories and plays, prepared the 
scenario: She has preserved all or
the original humor, making only__ original humor.
such slight changes as were neces
sary to make it more understandable! 
tor American audience*.

Realart has assembled an excel
lent caat for the offering. Mary Miles | 
Minier has the name of • Lavender." 
Theodore Roberts, one of the world's 
character actors, has the part of love
able Prof. Phenyl, sunny-hearted. In
competent. friend to everyone save 
himself. Harold Goodwin is excellent 
as the college boy lover, while Milton I 
Sills, Sylvia Ashton. J. M. Dumont. 
Starke Patteeon. Jane Keckly ahd 
Mora Hollister are well-cast in other 
roles of the famous old play. Paul- 
Powell directed.

FRINGE OF FUNMAKERS
AT THE COLUMBIA

Famous Comedian Will Ap 
pear in "A Burlesque 

on Carmen"

By Arrangement 
WITH THE ESTATE Of
George Edwards

London. Lmg. 
Presented' With 

English Cast 
And Chorus

The Columbia Theatre will present I 
for the first time in this city this I 
week the most original Chaplin pro- I 
ductlon ever conceived. The pre
sentation will consist of the four-reel 
Chaplin feature, "A Burlesque on 
Carmen." supplemented by a novel 
revue consisting of the Carmen Danc
ing Girls, -Spanish Jazz Rand, and 
Garments, famous premiere dancer 
of Spain. The attraction will afford 
a complete evening's entertainment 
to the motion picture goers of this 
city and combined with the appear
ance of the famous comedian In the 

‘feature of the plctute. Carmen, should 
prove one of the most remarkable i 
drawing cards ever presented. Fol-\ 
lowing the presentation of the pic
tures. the Carmen dancing girls, ten 
hr number, will be eeen In a series 
of the latest dance ensembles led by 
a well-known artist.

A novel feature of the Carmen 
gevue will be the Spanish Jaxs Rand, 
Costumed as toreadors, who, tn addi
tion to supplying the music for the 
chorus, will present their original 
conception Of "Spanish Jazx." This 
will Include several solo numbers by 
various members of the band.^__^

Boo*
ftmiP1ClOWKUlL£>* 
< Lrmc, er . 
UrH«»«Y Graham 
r Music m 
MjUKUfWM.Swiei 
fCurroFDHarsh 
VtilMTIKtl J.lWTAn

VARIETY
Ceicert Orchestra

Conductor » -
Walter Chartes SpencerA Y1TAGRAPH 

SPECIAL 
PRODUCTION"The *wi<f of the Mountains scored a genuine triumph."—S Morgan

Powell. Montreal Star.
"The Maid .4 the Mountaias Is an altogether delightful play. 

Toronto World. , . .
“The Maid of the Mountains Is a typical English comedy and >ta 

musk- bright and tuneful."—Toronto Mail and Empire
PRICES: Kventngs. lamer Floor. $3 00 and fTSO; Balcony.$2-64. Sî •#. 

$1 ^0 and $1.00. Matinees. Lower Floor. $2.50; Balcony, $2.00, $1.60 and
$1 10 t Keening*. S IS: Matinees,-2.30 Sharp.

SEAT SALE NOW.
It is earnestly requested that natrons will be In their seats 

p m sharp, as the interest of the play commences with the
$ and

curtxrtw -

The climax of the art win be the] 
sensational and artistic Spanish I 
Dance of Garments, a premiere art- 
let who has appeared for several 
years In Madrid. During the course | 
of the presentation, a special song 
number. "Carmen.'* written by Wm. 
>. MrKenm. author ef Hoe Anybody 
Here Seen KellyT will he Introduced 
for the first time In this city1.

Taken all In all. "A Burlesque on 
Carmen" with the* Carmen Dancing 
Olfle* Revue, is a unique picture.

'A

Topics of the

THE COUMGE
MADGE 0 DOONE

iTOUtil

1^
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■Record Houses in Attendance 
I at "Maid of the Mountains"
• The "Maid of the Mountains," play- 
•Aik at the Royal Victoria until Wed
nesday next, when there will be a

Satiner In addition, is drawing re- 
ird houses during Us stay here.

,Opening on Friday night to a record 
diouse. this popular London play Is 
tasking a very warm list of adher
ents on this side of the water, 
t Aw compared with the London pro
duction of the same name, the cast 
•and sets are both faithful and sur- 
'jprisingly complete. Some short Items

Ky have been out, but the play 
is over three hours, and Is care 
Itully designed to present the story of 

Jthe band of mountain robbers, their 
Tniany vicissitudes, without going into 
•loo much that would detract from thej 
main story in the original. ■ 

l "Maid of the Mountains." contajM 
many enjoyable features. Which have 

pbeen made the most of in this pro- 
•ductlon. and the music is exception 
>11y well carried through by qn ex 
cillent cast. Comedy is not lacking, 
end indeed In this department the 

^present production is making very 
amuvh more of the comedy feature*

Royal Victoria Theatre
December 31st to January 5th (To-night)

* * Matinee Saturday and Wednesday
The Greatest Kvent tn Canadian Theatrical History

Trans-Canada Theatres Limited and Mr. Percy Hutchison Present

Coats and Dresses at Big Reductions
A JANUARY. CLEARANCK BALK offering far greater sav
ings to women apd misses than any of our previous sales; 
all correct styles, and beautifully made. Call and be con- 
vinced. Chflrgft m^eunts accepted ___ _____ ___ ________ _______

FAMOUS STORES, LIMITED
I'hone 404 V 1211 Government Street

PANTA6ES
TO DAY AND TUXSDAY-CONTnTOOUS 2 TO 11

ATTEBN00NS - 25c
B VENIN OS . . 36c
CHILDREN - - 16c

A drama of a girl 
who is enmeshed hi a 
web of jealousy and 
falsehood; who is ac- 
c u s e d of alienating 
the affections of a 
married man, stealing 
the jewels and kid
napping a baby.

See how she untan
gles herself and wins.

A dramatic sur
prise!

Also

Rathe Review 
Snub Rollins
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DOMlNlUNBLANCHE S 
“GIRllNTHEWEB”

Popular A( 
tories

tress Solves Mys- 
Latest Play

Blanc#
Ing a mystery

“Th# Glrl

8weet>
Mrs, Sari

stolen. Ksther

Via engaged in solv- 
Pantages Theatre, 
the Web" opened 

o-day engagement to-day. Miss 
Xte secretary of 

Jtl Van ^âle Janney. That 
ened and Jewels 

-that's Miss Sweet— 
la accused because she knows -dhe 
combination and because certain 
telephone conversations Incriminate 
her.

The Janney's grandchild is kid 
napped, and Esther is accused of 
that also, because she Is known to 
be in communication with the child's 

^father, who left home threatening 
vengeance after a final disagreement 
With his wife.

Everyone points the finger of guilt 
at 'The Girl in the Web" except 
.Dick Ferguson, who is In love with 
her. Ksther is unable to explain her 
actions until along toward the end 
of the last reel’ when the action of 
the story takes on added speed and 
winds up In a thrllllngly melodrama
tic burst, giving Ksther a clrance to 
not only say "I told you 1 was in- 

« _________

nt." but to catch the thiet and

Blanche Sweet Is her usual charm
ing self, than which there can be 
on higher praise. Adele Farrington 
and Thomas Jefferson are Immense 
as Mrs. and Mr. Chaney, respectively, 
while Christine Mayo as the petulant 
daughter. Hayward Mack as the dis
gusted husband and Peaches Jackson 
as the- chUd are perfectly cast.

"Miss Maitland, private secretary," 
by Geraldine Bonner, is the story 
from which "The Girl In the Web" 
was taken. It introduces Misa Sweet 
in a new role and a type of picture 
that is quite a departure from her 
previous Jesse I>. Hampton-Paths 
features. It is a mystery story con
taining suspense, thrills and romance.

Each new Blanche Sweet picture 
trf further evidence of Robert Thor- 
by's appreciation of this charm lug 
star's talents and personality. And 
not only does he place Miss Sweet 
to the best advantage, buf he has 
extracted melodrama, comedy and 
romance from the amazing situations 
that mystify and puxsle.

Particularly thrilling and well- 
staged is .the chase after tthe kid
napper and Miss Sweet’s daring res
cue of the hero from a horrible death.
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Blue
Mouse

The most attractive place in Vic
toria. The highest salaried artists.

H. Me Elroy's Jams Band. Just 
completed a tour of the world.

McClary, the world’s re-
___ jaxophone soloist, origin*
with Sousa’s Band.

Baggy Lewis, Victoria's popular 
ilesd . ......___

Halley
wltt

the whirlwind^ D. Dumbleton,

Something new at! the time

724 Yates.

STIRRING TALE OF 
NORTH AT VARIETY

ilizatlon. Tne dog sleds used In the 
production wens brought Into use, 
and O’Neil, weak and exhausted, was 
transported mils# • over the snow
capped peaks of the mountains to the 
nearest settlement

A bear fight, into which brave 
Pauline Starke, as Marge O’Doone, 
has the courage to rush in an effort 
to separate the struggling animals, is 
one of the big scenes of the produc
tion. It took real courage to perform 
this act and It is registered in the 
film.

The scenic, beauty of the picture is 
unusual. It is a travelogue, present
ing one of the most picturesque spots 
In North America at seasons when it 
is the most beautiful. It lays bare a 
territory Into which few human be
ings have ventured, a land where 
romance and adventure are part of 
the dally routine.

The photography is unusually 
elearcut and developed In rich velvety 
tones that emphasize the beauties of 
the landscape. It is one of the few 
film masterpieces of to-day, a picture 
that will be recalled many times and 
cited as an example of the acme of 
modern phofopiay production.

Curwood Story of 
Northwest All This

Great
Week

A big spectacular production, "The 
Courage of Marge O’Doone," from 
the famous story by James Oliver 
Curwood. will be shown at the 
Variety Theatre this week. It !• one 
of the most thrilling and Instructive 
productions ever show at this theatre 
An all-star cast of well-known popu
lar players, under the .direction of 
David Smith, made the feature during 
a raging blizzard in the Rocky 
Mountains. These players fought 
their way over the snow-covered 
peaks, braving the dangers and hard
ships In order to get *tnto a territory 
as yet unexplored by man. For weeks 
they lived like the primitive beings 
found in the great open spaces.

These playertL for art’s sake, vol
untarily denied themselves the lux
uries of modern civilisation in order 
to preserve an adequate and reliable 
record of life in the wilderness. They, 
had their misfortunes, too. One of 
their numbers .James O’Neil, sus
tained Injuries while miles from civ-

To-nii
8 o’clock.

G. W.*Mr A. VS. ELKS 
GARRISON VS. SENATORS

P. C. N. A. HOCKEY 
Sesttle vs. Vlcterls 
FRIDAY, JAN. 7. 

fleets on sale on Wednesday, 
Jan. I, at Arena Office, 1110 
Dougnis Street. Phone 2400.

When You Think
that you cannot take 
cod-liver oil, the 
evidence is clear that 
you have not taken

Scott’s Emulsion
recently. It’s as rich 

as cream, only 
more easily as
similated and is 
pleasant to take.

NOW IN FILMS FOR 
FIRST APPEARANCE

and outde the stage version of "Kis
met" It was neceesaty to go the limit 
and embrace oach and Ovary one of 

>e opportunities, hundreds of 
thousads of dollars were spent in 
obtaining exactitude of detail and 
perfection of setting.

For many years Otis Skinner was 
averse to appearing on the silver 
sheet- His work, he claimed, was for 
the legitimate stage alone, and while 
many stars of the audible drama 
switched their affections to the realm 
of the flint. Mr. Skinner remained 
obdurate. Finally when he was con
vinced that a screen version of "Kis
met" would perpetuate both the play 
and himself, he consented to revive 
HaJJ and give the story to the world 
at large through the merlum jot mo
tion picture*.
(An extraordinary fine cast appears 

InSiupiKirt of Mr- Skinner. Included 
-are Hamilton Revelle, who appeared 
in the original, production of "Kis
met* with the star; Rosemary Theby, 
Elinor Fair, Mme. C’omont. Nicholas 
Dunaey, Herschel Mayall. Fred laui- 
c aster, Leon Bary, Sidney Smith, 
Thomas Kennedy, Sam Kaufman, 
Emmett King and Fanny Ferrari.

"Kismet" was adapted to the screen 
from the original story by Edward 
Knoblock. The settings were de
signed and erected under the direc
tion of Frank D. Ormston- Gaetano 
Gaudlo, the famous camera man, had 
charge of the photography, while 
Mrs. J. M. Kllng had charge of the 
wardrobe department.

Otis Skinner to Aqj 
Screen Here Next

ear on 
Keek

Otis Skinner will make his debut as 
a screen star In "Kismet," at the Va
riety Theatre next Monday. It will 
be recalled he opened the Royal Vic
toria In 1913 with this play. The 
picture, produced by Robertson-Cole 
as a super-special, was directed by 
Louis J—tiasnler and is one of the 
most artistic photoplays ever pre
sented to the public.

Mr. Skinner, who. on the legitimate 
stage in this country, created the 
principal role in "Kismet." that 
HaJJ, the

of
laJJ, the beggar, and played It before 

hundreds of thousands of people, is 
pleased to believ# that his men 
version in his greatest Interpretation 
of th# part. Also, Mr. Skinner has 
declared that his screen portray# is 
hie last appearance in the character.

While always maintaining a high 
standard in all pictures released. Rob
ertson-Cole has. in its presentation 
of "Kismet." outstripped all previous 
efforts. 1‘laced in old Turkey in Asia. 
In the city of Bagdad, the story gives 
many opportunities for richness of 
settings. Realising that t<* duplicate

NEW SCREEN PRODUCTION.

with the filming of two big scenes 
Monday, W. K. Zlegfeld completes his 
flget screen production early next
week. »

This photoplay has been attracting, 
the attention of fans throughout the^ 
country, as it Is said to be the first 
film ever made In which the actors, 
writers, directors and prgducer were 
all recruited from the legitimate 
stage.

It was made under the direction o| 
Emile Chautard. and its star is Flor
ence Reed. Ethel Donoher wrote the 
story and the scenario was done by 
Philip Bartholomae, author of "Very 
Good Eddie," "When Dreams Come 
True" and a score of other plays.

Among the notables of the stage 
who appear In Its cast are Tyrone 
power. Earle Fdxe. Norman Trevor, 
Henry Stephenson. William Roselle. 
Mile. Das le. Paula Shay, .Ernest Lam 
baft. Nurle 1 De Forrest, Wanda 
Lyon. Alison Bradshaw and others of 
equal distinction.

Bookkeeper—"Please, sir, how shall 
I enter up that thousand pounds 
which the cashier ran off with yes
terday?" Employer—"Better call it 
running expenses, 1 think.”

ALL THIS 
WEEK

ALL THIS 
WEEK

Presents

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

The Biggest 
tad Funniest 
Chaplin? C o m - 
edy Ever Made 
The (8) Cream 

of Chaplina

Supported by a 
Cast of Cele
brated Screen 
F u n - M akers. 
Including Edna 
Purviance, Ben
Turpi”, John
Rand and Leo 

' White

PRICES:
Matinee 20c, Children 10c 
Evening ,30c, Children 10c

—IS—

“A BURLESQUE 
ON CARMEN”

NOTE—4‘The Lost City” will he shown in This Theatre, Starting Monday, Until 
Finished, Instead of at the Variety

ALL THIS WEEK

Mary Miles 
Minter

In Sir Arthur Wing Pinero’s 
Famous English Stage Play

SWEET LAVENDER
1 * t

Love Laughs at Locked Doors
Particularly when it knows there is a fire escape handy, and Lav
ender did. It was a very strict boarding school, but she donned 
a boy’s suit of clothes, waved a kiss at the turned lock and so off 
down the fire escape, because Clem was sick, Clem whom she 
loved better than anything else in the world. That is youth, high 
hope and the spirit that dares anything. You can’t miss this 
treat.

■----- -—ADDED ATTRACTIONS-----
HACK SENNETT COMEDY i FOX NEWS

MOVIE FANS, TRAVEL SCENIC

San Francisco, January 3.—Fred
erick Belasco, lessee of the Alcazar 
Theatre, here, for many year# and 
brother of David Belasco, New York 
theatrical producer, lias died at hi# 
home from pneumonia. He had been 
associated with theatrical enterprises 
on the Pacific Coast for more than 30 
years. He was bom In Victoria, B.C., 
in 1883, as was his brother, David 
Belasco. _ _ ______________________

After having been buffeted about 
the Pacific Ocean in filming hie re
cent production, “Diamonds Adrift," 
falling down a hatchway on àn old- 
fashioned sailing vessel and com
pleting a motor trip through Cali
fornia designed for "resting up," but 
which he says really tired him out 
more than ever, Earle Williams, Vita- 
graph star, feels that he is Justified 
in waiting until 1921 before starting 
his next picture. That won't be so 
long, however, and anyhow, Mr. Wil
liams Is reading three or four scen
arios in the meantime.

Since Catherine Calvert, Vltagraph 
■tar, has appeared on the screen in 
the chief role of “Dead Men Tell No 
Tales," she has received more than a 
score of letters from admirers in the 
Spanish-American colony of New 
York City. Miss Calvert ie Interest
ed, but she cannot read a word of 
Spanish. She is an American girl, 
although of the Latin type of beauty. 
She plays the daughter of the Por
tuguese villain In “Dead Men Tell No

STILL SUNNY VICTORIA
Despite an Unusually Dull December 

This City Maintains Climate 
Reeerd.

Victoria averaged six hours of 
sunshine a day during 1920, according 
to F. Napier Denison, director of the 
Dominion Meterologlcal Observatory 
here During July and August the 
average was eleven hours of bright 
sunshine a day.

Other features of the climate re
cord of this city for last year as 
shown on the official books are:

A total of 2,211 hours of bright 
sunshine for the year.

Rainfall for the year totalled tO.tf

MILLINERY CLASSES 
ABOUT TO OPEN

For Those Desiring to Do Their Own Millinery
and

For Those Desiring to Make It a Profession

For Further Particu
lars Apply to Mme. 

Yvette '

inches, which included 1.10 Inches of 
enow. For eight months of the year, 
the rainfall was above the average, 
netting three Inches above ‘the annual
average.

Average temperature was 49 de
grees, with July 7 as the hottest day 
with 91 degrees and January 22 the 
coldest with 26 degrees. Average for 
January, th* coldest month, was 19, 
and 81 degrees for August the hottest 
month.

During December the temperature 
Averaged 42.6 degrees, one degree 
above the average, with a high of 
51 on the 28th and a low of 82 on the 
14th. Sunshine during the month 
amounted to SI hours and 18 min

utes. This Is 28 hours below the 
average of other years, 
average of other years. The rainfXIl 
was 4 82 indies, .ft of an inch below 
the average. 1

A college student once esked his 
professor if he could not take a 
shorter course than the one laid 
down In the prospectus of the Insti
tution. "That depends." replied the 
professor. "When Nature wantg to 
make an oak she works away on the 
Job for a hundred years, but if she 
only wants to make a vegetable 
marrow she needs only a few 
months."

CASTORIA FOMsoia»*
In Use For Over 30 Years

Bun th*
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Jeff prefers the Living Stable to the Coffee House These Days,MUTT AND JEF?

Suite «T CAN. ' 
TH€ ONI* THING 
IS *0O CAN'T 

i He Aft N*OA '
V6R* WCLLÏ

a *trikc5 xou’Re silly 
A HORSe 

CAN T talk!

SPlVlt HAS GOT
A HOfiSfr

and He’S
I TAUGHT Him 
I HOW TO rf' 
V TALK*. )

BecAuse He 
talks H06SC

fee OODDNf is %a>c, 
wHcce KAve you

I ’ all M0RN1N&,

l J«Ff ?______ ____ _

Vok/»« SPeiMOlNCi
A LOT of TlMC
60UUAI THefte. 
WHAT’S THC

• OCA? J""

I was Down 
to THe Live R y 

mvtt :STABufe

BOMBS

Lore
ACREAGE

VALUES—LOCATIONS—OOODGOOD
OOOD TERMS

OTS—Beet part of Fairfield Estate, ee
One lotWoodstock Avenue.

Pricefaclnemm. Terms easy.$1.800.

off theGorge watertrontage.
Gorge Hoad and Inelde city 
limiia. 60 feet of waierfrom- 
age by a depth of III feet. 
.Nicely treed and on the pret
tiest part of the Gorge. Price 
si.ooo. szse cub.Strsio

OU8BS—On Dallas Road. In Fairfield
blockdistrict.

Hill Park and over
looks the sea.

and let 50*110.

features and
H. mPriceronvenleneea

will handle this alee

BUSINESS CHANCES On Government Street, 
blocks from Gove 
Buildings. 7-room d 
and large lot. lawn, 
trees, etc., modem 
encea Price 11.000.

FOB SALEWANTED
WISCELLANKOOS

AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS
______________ «Continued, i_________
fpiiB K. OF P HALL. North Park St.. 
1 telephone number Is now changed to

nos.________________________________ ___J’i6e

r>M OLD1NO, tailor. Suits made. IIS’, 
skirts, It: petite. $4. /‘Phone «070R

11 Sitncoe Street.  _______ 1,9
itTHIlT DRIVE by Pythian Sisters. Mon- 
TV day. Jan 1. In K P HID. at 8.10. 
Good prises. 15 cent*, including supner.

MISCELLANEOUS close In. cash•irteria Bails
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■STB* FOB CLAWlirrBn AtlTBBTlFlwr- 
_SI.MII... Taras.. Sltnsllos. *£2 
/> "rat. Anlrtra tot «SM. vrai ■ NJJ 
•*«-. nie. per word per lueertleu. Ceotrac

IR 8A LE—Good grocery. ■hadeTelephone 1874.724—Johnson St. Auto Salesroom—VTO • Continued >MASTKK8 MOTOR CO.. LTD. TES. THERE'S A REASON- % cash.Alt'il solid oak extension dining tableGOOD BUTS THIS WEEK ROCBRY STORE In thriving locality.We Pay the 1011 License. Island Bx-
JT-11

ith leaven, only 117.SO.Fhonv tOOA •ask and carry business1810 FORD, equal to doing a goodChange, 745-747 Fort Street.with monthly turnover of 11.000.WARDALS. 804 acres. 30•It the first week In January. ISH. we CRBAGR—Near I.uxten. — ---------
acres under cultivation. Dwell
ing houses and barn. A beau
tiful location. Quite » large 
amount of good land, balance

reputation, who will call eed 1*. 0<.'1—1810 CHEVROLET, aa ext

1—19 20 DABI GRAND CHEV
ROLET touring ........................

1—1818 OHAT-UORT,
1—1918 OVERLAND Ü" *

touring .............................. ..
1—1818 OVERLAND 80
It-1111 CHEVROLET -“ *' * ■ 

touring ...
1—1814 FORD

I—ms ONE TON ‘ DELIVERT

1—1811 LIGHT DELIVERY

i—1817 MAXWELL......... ....................ffiQR
touring ...4..................................*fN.8tF«8

Beey terms mar be arranged to eult. and 
your own cor accepted aa part payment 

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson Street.

5»0. Times.AIXAAHLA ana momwill pay the 1811 license on any car gent* end chlldres week.HIT 1 .. I .IV- ,1 — — — -  
Mere are a few of our bar- J-adiee.

LOST AND FOUNDOr oall at HI Fort$1395 clothing, bedding, eta.
AS ON ft RI8CH pianos sold on termsee application. One# tried si wots conetncoA OST—On No. 0 car. Sunday evening.

• prayer book with name Inside. Phene
$10.000.1020 FORD TOURING, snip rUU$1095 PriceNe advertisement for lees than *»A 71» Tates. quarter cash.thaa ee* kON*T HBS1TATI EW RULBKK MDlLCR* fitted tn year 1UIL.-FORD, late model. 6-eeater. 

-FORD. late

have any furniture for sale. ork Ilk-old wringer» a.II do theW call end effec erarrat day. 29th Dec., a blue bead
•tween Oliphant and Rich- 

Phone 3951L. Reward

preeeatatlvewords in .B. SACK of rolled oats,
mer s Store. 1118 Quadra St. Phone

In competing the number of Price, locksmith. «17 Port Street. handbag.advertisement. under cultivation.NEW TEAR OIPTS—Kngltoh be by car
riages from 826; cream wicker. $16: 

folding bug*!*-* and sulkies cheap: gramo- 
* J Baby Carriage Ex-

St rest. ardsen Streets. waterfrontfigures as one
HuL86.HOLD NECI good benddelivery.7-r—FORD. 2 

I tl Terme
Kft-FORD. 1 
<-8V Terme -
-| “T/h—OVERLAND, model ''»•.** aa 
1 good aa new. Terme
fLIT—-OVERLAND, model "»«.'* roed- 
r/O eter. a beauty. Terms.

CHEVROLET, late model. 8- 
'«fO o-ater. new tlfee Terme
Tour Present Car Taken In Trade.

We have others, too.

white Spits dog.II VIEW ST A PHONE 8701
BUT OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM A 

TEACUP TO A F1ANO.

SENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
JMS. FORT AND LANGLEY STS

HELP WANTED—MALE OST—A  W
r niWf^rmr " iTT#wsrd: 
der. 1168 Tates StreoL 
~OST—Thursday, nugget tie l 
t ke.-psaki . Phone 1740.

ah mnurr-or outtrotM-barn.Mr* Ater=Advert leers whs so desire ma» have Property all well fencediddreened to""n "has"at The Tim” 
and forwarded to their privets ad- and a 200-tree orchard.■ad. with bevel mirror and 

for Quirk sale $14. Island 
741 Fort 3tree#J7-U

Price $18.000.water supply.1 i»rw»rom «u mw»r w ■ -------
charge ef 10c. le made for this Terms can be arranged.Exchange. 7$8-

Birth ,LD elo'hee. furniture, rage, paper.81.00Netleee. 11VNE 0000 to nave yeur eu Ha cleauoi plate bracketOST—Aatomoblle licetFuneralDeath No. 10159.ir iras hlete cash.paid, ream B. C. LAND t INVESTMENT AGENCY,Phono *0411* white.’ OST-r-Toy . Boston, brown and
-J 1343 Pembroke Street, or Phone 4241L

' OST—Between NoHh Park and Placard
J streets, on Thursday afternoon, silver 
sin purse with long chafe attached
'hone 410IX. Reward.________________38-*«
[TATE peer gramophone repaired by an 
LA1 expert for Christmas, at Wilson'a OIL

LIMITED.ORGAN IN PIANO CASE. MS; COST 8M0 
- - - *- Ian Stand With bevelledPhone 81*7. Quarter-cut OakDO IT NOW Iexaminait-» *a
mirror and eel# $*•; alee ^MahoganyPermanent Loan Bldg.BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 

AND DEATHS „
iNURNITURE moved, stored and shipped. 811.60—Beth Mke newUr HAT $12 will do to a Ford. Complete

ly overhaul rear axle. We loan a 
rear end while yours is under repair free 

of charge. Arthur Dsndrtdge. Ford and 
Chevrolet sped a | tat. 74» Broughton Street. 
Phone 0618. Rea S474R.

Phone 2261.14 udson Broa LTD.MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. 
of Tatee and Quadra 8ta 
Next Imperial OU Co- Station.

Useful (lifts TryFor OtherSecond-hand ClothingbPKUTT-SHAW INSTITUTE.

F embed on Building.

COOURSES: Commercial. Stenography
i Secretarial. Retail. Higher Aeeouat- 

tng. Wirelee* Telegraphy. Civil Servie». Cel- 
Icstate <University *r-„ e~l
Coachlnr for exama of C. L 8, Law 
society. Denial 8choot and Society.

Phone 20 or Write for Particular»

BUSINESS INSTITUTE

TTLDEBLEY 8
Phone 4110.AUTO REPAIRS 74» Fort St.SHAW'S, to finder of 1 blockREWARD

lick FORD118 Pert St. PboM mACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP. containingpocketbook1 CHALMERS 0. In beautiful order, 
and looks like new. all-good £»j |

S. Me LAUGH UN --------------- . -
mqdel. In perfect order. A El'

8. HUDSON. 5-.passenger. This cat -----
hem used but very little and runs and 
looks like new. A real good buy SÛKII

all-good ttl 
A great bargain at V#FW

MASTER 8. late 1818

Phone 141 Phone 2148 ormoney and diamond ring.
31H4L.Night Repair# 1er Tracks Our Specialty PHOTO and picture frame* Let up give 

you a price on your enlargement. Fine 
stock to choose from. 718 Tate* 11

PARTS and accessories for all 
sewing macht—a 11$ Tate

ROUND drop leaf table, suitable 
small apartment. like „ °“r 1 

Exchange. 746-747 Fon

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSbiggest
(motor)Night Phone «SUR.Day Phene OIL Safety Storage Co.. Night lakes of ■ ELM! HOTEL. Ill Yatoo StreeAphone 001ÔL.

'AStstf OOd llgdn and pares laSPROTT-SHAW AUTO BDCOHIZINQ Wreckage Cpc *
k be I ta a. proprietor.'ANTED -Saleamen and saleswomen to

r British Columbia product.
*_ --rr5b*.r.—3. No heavy

nmlesion, which la good. Is 
Apply 117 Central , Uuildiu*

g this week._____________ 15-i
I on ••ft'ancouver Island— 
>ey. Martha, CtvU. ElectrloaL 
Gas and Auto Englneerlae. 
Lanruases. Accounting. Art.

Islamwin f*;i atWASHED AND SIMONlERiAdemonstrator.NASH yURNISHED BOOMSBUT$2700run only 260 mil»Article In use In every home. 
RMfkO- * * “ ISLAND S1MONIX1NO STATION. 

881-080 Yatoo StroeL
PHONE 81U

441 Jaboeoo #♦ JT. HELENS. Wi Courtoey.paid dally. TNG PAPER.5. OVERLAND. 1818 model. A
sacrifice at ........... ...........................

0. HUDSON «. 7-paaoenger. Just 4 
overBaOted".................. V

Ing roont single or on *ne;FOR BALEH. HUGHES. water always hahthing found;INT RUBBER ROOFINGm ROLLSYEARS MISCELLANEOUS Times Special Tuition Ads. 1eeoio
AUTO TIBBS BEFAIKED J. » end 1-1*1, for rale rhrae.Mechanical.

Navtcatlon. WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES
STATION-TIREW, D. TAIT, aafRRN EDUCATIONALVICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.816 View SLSchools Phone 1481.International Cor 

It»T Oevernmebt.
r|1HK1810 Wharf SI-Koaldenl 8070R. 1400 Store St.Canadian. Ltd. cheap rates.a... .... X-SœiTET WOOD TARD.

MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.
rouie-foot slabs.

Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No salt 
water. Good aa fir oordwoodL

Phone iso*. IRANLHIGH HOUSE—School for "BoysJ4-01 Nightifety Storage Ca. Ltd. C V.help wanted—female ««m.B1OV0LES AND MOTOA 
CYCLES

Phone 0400
SINGLE enamel t»ed spring and Rest moreREPAIRS. $2160.complete.

7 OS-"OTExchange,HOLMAN •In loving memory of my dearly .iXCSUIOR. Haadsraoa aad
THE MECHANICAL MOTOR r. t. taPscott.eon. Pto. John Holman.

Highland Dotàtœa at 
ictn: aattsfactloa guar- 
Speclal rates on 5 or 

1# 6700. W*.* Allan
J4-U

DANCINGEXTENSION OF TIME — 
Re PRIVATE BILLS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the time

Jan. i. 1817. CTOHf CYCLB WGRKjT •r l»« lbe sail»1114-80 Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. B. CEMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA- Ity. Work guaran-\ 
Phono 780. »»

Wheelbârrowo.
». etc. Ruffle. Ch# 
1 Street. $1

TlUW CYCLE STORE, illi Does-

Tlll the daw a break» and the shadows M BCR EDT—Studio of danelagKINDLING
limited by the Kule of the House for 
presenting petitions* for Private Bills 
will expire on Thursday, the 17th day of 
February. 1821. Private Bills must be 
presented on or before Monday, the 28th 
day of February. 1911. Reports from 
Standing or Select Cnmmtlleea on Pri
vate Bills must be made on or beforé 
Monday, the 7th day of March. 1921.

Dated this 30th day of December, 1920.
J. L. WHITE,

Clerk, Legislative Assembly.

Done op la bundles all ready ta start réu nis Brood St. Call orS YEARS* continuous motor engineering 
experience Is being devoted to the 

itisfaction of a large number of dleerka-
818.60ART phonographe for sale.• Y 8 at coot price. .hone «86» for appointments. 10 a. ML toCARD OF THANKS. PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE. 

LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON STS. Yates
Aay Part of the City. 

It Large Bundles ‘ *
ISLAND WOOD 

• CO.. LT 
2110 Gevertiro#

'house: 800 Day:

iNAP-Rotary sewing machine, only $20. 
> til Yales 11

|n.imf owner-drivera • LANCHS ROTD—Studio. Sld-817 Pern-IMiLmany friend» for kind words of sympathy 
and for floral offerings received during her 
recant sad lx reave menu

WOMEN'S BRANCH.
'ANTED—HOME for High School Girl 

In return of services after whool and 
holidays Chl|dran s Nurse. 160.

1__718 Taten
UNGER and White

berton Bldg.COOPERAGE
iwlng msrhin#* sold lOghL Hour». 10.80Tf Toe Are Particular. TRY UK

FOB SALK—LOTS Night 7Î46R.Phono INI Yatoo. tvate academy.GRIMSTON-MONUMENTAL WORKS. LOT BAROA1N—Fairfield .80x1»; CLEANERS sold on terms »tal», k sol! and manure Y*m.local improvement ***** Phone 7507.James Bay.MVKTAMEK a »rlce $340 cash.mental worse. 780 Courtney money maker, and the SPECIAL-Bald wine. w goe^ 
x»l Poiatoee, Ash- 
iselx. IMS; three are 
drv. bard onions, per 

*' bag. Also at raw- 
R**pl»rry canes.

____ fruit trees, early
int• n*»w ready. Pure 

r. jd., pnng container. SffleOlT 
■gtn lie. down. We deliver free. 
Produce Store. Oil Johnson St

machines for rent byBldg. llTEsnd MUSICP_M cCenn# 11,_210^Phoas isoi.
BROKE—&ood lot. Cook Street. crofts $2.16 bog.BADkiLLAPU hfu.se WORK»—Meui Milwill sellHillside. *»seeeed $SM Phoas 1118T. dll-11 CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC..ffCKBR go-cart.Taxes light. hag. $2.76.COMPETENT cook-general 

J family of two App^y. 1 . bl. iau si. fntrich Btroeu,
berrv plants for aâle.price amply offset* to-daV’s: . . __J II., 1M* Tltnn NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION musical Institution la WeeterUT ARGEST 1 

Canada.
10*46ITMWAMT MONUMENTAL WUHK.I.HU black currants, hApply Box IMS. Times. ITILCOX S GIBBS hand macl

r—Haytti tip nr*
OUENET OXFORD RANGE», complete 

■ Jack’s Steve Store. 7SJ

Examination# hold. Dlpte-
ilANU and furniture moving, crating an<PhOLO «III. HUUSt a > »-K ? AJUSatroets. near Cemetery. LILLIWe W**AO! * *. S. C.. Ch.pt.r IIS

Th. Corporation of the CRjr ol Vic- 
torts hereby gives notice that It has. 
under Section 7. of the said Act. de
posited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and in the office of 
Registrar-General of Titles for the I»and 
Registry District of the County of Vic- 
torla- At thbCtty of Victoria. Province 
of nritlG Columbia, an amended de
scription of the Site and the' amended 
plans for a Railway and Traffic Bridge 
proposed to be constructed across a por
tion of Victoria Harbor from the foot 
of Johnson Street to the lands formerly 
known aa thé 8ongheea 1 ndhl Reserve.

And take notice that after the ex
piration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
will, under Section 7 of the said Act. 
apply to the Minister of Public Works 
at hi* office in the City of Ottawa for 
approval of the aald site and plana and 
for leave to construct the aald bridge.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia

new laid eiHudson Bros Branch. 707% Tatee It.Phone 226*.shipping.
Rhone» 1800 aad ««ME.modern, «-room bungs Phono >918.COMING EVENTS mornings.housework..TOMAN for 

) Phone 034T 
»aNTNI*—Reliable, experlem 

^ general, other h#lp< kept. 
nlly; no washing or ironing. At»n*v 
s. Codvihe. Work Point Barracks. TH#*

Repairs. Storage. LL YOUNG MEN wke wish to dross '-DRAWER drop head machine,
> men*, light running; special, only
14.60. 71» Yates Street.___________  V
TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

set Johnson Street ; rent
|b. Robert 8. Day ft Son.
>|H>»« ««■_______________1Î

MI8CELLANEOU8_____
■.Ab. bMAKiimiiL

half cash. COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
Frost A Proofs big stock redacts* on*

T>ut THIS HOME NOW. for you'll never 
Il g-fdanother ouch bargain. well 
prove that statement If you'll UES» ^2jT 
you the house. Five rooms, strictly moe- 
ertt. built-in features, beamed 
led. 8 ft. high baaement fully 
modern bathroom with standard fixtures 
and medicine cabinet. bandsoin* exterior 
with .Inn. pillar, I» fromli full 
sidewalks. nice location, on 9»** mreet 
North Bn, .n.l WrthraAra; errai M.M*

Went holme Block.DIGGONISMS—"If • man does the best 
he can and declines to brag about it. 

he IS a pretty good chap to tie to." Dlg- 
gon'i. printers, stationers add engraver*. 
Government Street sod alao Purl Street. 
Pocket Diaries. Desk Diaries arid some 
Art Calendars to cle^r. ___ ..

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of Ward 
IV. ltatepaydTF Association will be 

h»vld at MaeKt-nsle Ave. School on Monday, 
Jan. 3. at 8 p. in. Nomination. K. Geon.-

Violin and Vocal
Pupils’ monthly recttaL Street.JOHN BARTHOLOMEW • SONS. Phone 787».[TORE to rentÜNAP—For sale, 7-passenger Strfdebaker. 

■ ^ In first-clps* condition: no reasonable 
offer refused. Lillie's Garage. Johnson St.

J4-1I

to take $100 per
• 20 1UA.M.Webb. 1.8. M.moo selling

phone 1071.04* this year.and guaranteed.half-price
1 looted stock of good clssi IBS R- A, COLLDfGEIDOB. A.R.C.M.ild for a T <’ !..CTL Master SU McLaughlin. « eyl. Me- 1 

l^tughlln. Huk-k englt.n In good order; 
:yL CtaevruieL late modcB 4-eyL Chevro- 
1. 181ti; 4-cyl. KlaniWrs Twenty, chc*i>. 
le Atkinson Motor Co.. Ltd., 017 Van* 
uver Street.J8-81

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

eral and aatiqee pianoforte. sing«ng. aural ralturo. 
appreciation. ISO Beech woodPhone# 1171 a*â 1S1L Fowl Bay.Rea. «j«2L

CLEANERS DYERS—AND ’ORAN wonts few hours' work dally. TSS IN A H. GORDON, teacher of pit*berton Bldg.
Jll-01Jl-llBox m. Timesphone sell. AUTO BARGAINS. ANDOLIN. banjo, guitarwants office work, 

clerical, seven years' 
trs In bank. A^ppb

\roUNO WOMAN 
■tenogtaphic or 

experience, three ye 
Box 816. Times.

If youD. H Mrs H. AttfOold. pupfl lui110.000. TkAROAINS 
•13 want to 
you want to 
Bede, spring* 
script lee el 
lead, others i 
ding specialist 
1078.

4682U

Britannia luixîb win hold » dance
Monday night, orknge Hull. Courtney 

Street. Miss Robertas orchestra. Admts- 
Slon 26c. ________ ■____________________ JS-10

Overland Touring -------
Tudhope Sluts Touring 
Mitchell Six Touring . 
Chevrolet Roadster 
Light Six Bulck. 1011

buy for cash8set and Uiarts-on*
buy on credit. StreqLCourt of Italy. 17»THI ■TOVe 

new and need ranges of 
ee to chooee from. We 

„.„/•» in trede; make colls »e 
move end connect range*

furnitureHudson n 
movers. 

Tatee St. and

SOUTHALL
irdln* ■St Fort Street.illy reduced prices SHORTHAND ANDPhon-711 Courtney SLUN FURNI8HED HOUSES Pledger A Co.,followANNIVERSARY Celebrations. Motordycle

Easy terms STENOGRAPHYJanuary X6th. Caledonia Hall, auspices Cars taken In trade. ROOM ED BUNGALOW, built-la effects.2^510Kalghxs ot^the Thistle. fit any range.--nuvainv ------
t) modern, near car line. Oak Bay dle-* fully modem, high full cement 

. 4 furnace, etc., large sleeping 
about half land In lawn, ahrub- 

1 large garage ; situated on high 
pe Road, near H*rr)«t Road; rent 

Griffith Coraptny. Ltd.. 101-100 
one Building. Phones 1403 and

MR. JUNKIE! SCHOOL. 1011 GovernmentttADEWNiA DANCE every be turd*.
t svftiiing. Caledonia Hall. View Street, 

0.00. Wallaces 6-plece orchestra_______ 66

«0-16 SHORTHAND
J Street. She-----------
keeping thoroughly taught, 
mills», principal. Phone 11

Phone 6078X.trlcL Establtohed 100*. . 
ertlslng I» to buslneeu 
team Is to machinery. 
What advertlelng 
appropriation

• 41 View Street. Phone 1880.
Cars Bought. Sold or Exchanged. 11 ACREAGE dessert Oka aa ran apples. 81.80/CHOICE 

" per b tub city of victoria.
By H. 8. PRINGLK. City Solicitor

1721 Fvrnwood Road. J4-11•N'T FORGET tbs Military Five Hue-
[OBCRN GARAGE. Eequlmalt Road, to 

nder new roaaagement. Repaire, 
trucks, gas engines, etc. Expert

_____Able on magnetos sad electric work.
Wm. Horn. prop. Phone#: Doy. Sill;

ACRES at Keating, nearly
cleared, fine soil: email house, ft 

. C. H. Butter. Keating. B. C. 16

•red every Friday la the A.O.F. Mali

(VH1I*D‘S enamel crlh. frith continuous 
MJ poet*. In fine ehape; t«n|y *** “ **' 
an«LE«chango. 748*147 Fort In 

TXOM1NIÛN MEAT MARKET.
X/ everythin* lu meats of 
quality 1 ‘ ‘‘ gM fifij
delivery.

NOTICE.consider making 
for 1021?
If you
consider your 
advertising for
1020 was not at
profitable as It 
should have been

rise* your 
821 advertising 
In chars» of

we* thi* office Our >.
fees are moderate 
and no signed 
contracts are 
required from 

"local Individuals, 
firm# or companies.
To make .your
advertising pay
calls for the
assistance of
those who devote
I heir business
to that of
advertising Just
as a lawyer iv-
would attend
to your legal

c arffalm Our >—
advice is free. .**
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractor»

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular. Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing 

Lists.
Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications.
---------  A'Avaa lAlS.

ANCE—West Road Hall, Saanich.
Tuesday. Jaa. «. give» by W. J. 

■ker. Itefreahment* served. Admiselon 
, Hunt and Ds Rousle orchestra. Jl-60 
.ULULA* MUlliL CAFE

•1CKFORD ft CO.—Express, baggage.
reipovais. Phone 112.LÎ The Annual vpeneral Meeting of the 

ira "wider* of the Chemalnua Valley 
r Company, Llmltf^l. N.P.L., will 
d at the reglsterad office of t>o 
my. lit Belmont Block, Vlctorlc, 
on the 19th day of January. ISM.

1 p'EDWIN A. OAAKETT, Jr..

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES LAND ACT.Night. |7»0Y. Not lee ef Intention to Apply te Pure ha*

THE biggest furnlturé' moving vans 
(motor > in town, cheap rate» The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 487. Night

Williams.■K. V. MlnliUTO REPAIR SHOP- HOUSE and about l acres partly cleared, 
muet b* waterfront; prefer Saanich 

Arm or Cowlehan dietrldt; cheap for cash. 
Box 710. Times. _________________ $4

Oak Ba:Night phoney 4484X Mavkrnsle. prop be h<7lf View gtroec
In North Ronnlch Land District, Bo- 

cording District of Victoria. V. I., and 
situate, land covered by water la 
Patricia Bay. Saanich Inlet, commencing 
at the northwest corner of Block ”J. 
being a subdivision of Section IL H 1 
west. North Saanich 

Take notice that The Canadian Na
tional Railways of Canada. Transporta
tion Qp.. Intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: Commencing at a poet planted at 

-■* r of Block J. Sec. 11.
Saanich, thence N. S8

^ ___ .. UN ft., thence north
4M fu thence E $7 deg SO min. ■. LUI 
ft , thence east 800 ft. more dr lew to 
ntgh water mark, then* southerly fol
lowing high water mark to point of com- 
me^cemeot and containing 40 acres more

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
FRANCIS A. DKVEREUX.

B. C L. a .Ageet
Dated Nor. S. 1938. m =

No. 1*19

Phono 168*.day phone 218.
phona «81SLJgFEClAL 

J^UNCM 80»

J^INNBR 760. 

yiRMT-CLASe Servie» 

1JERCT C. PAYNE. Cal

VACUUMrinse In. gorid re-ROOMED HOUSE,
pair. 115. Phoin* 2483L. IVOR SALE—OldsraoWl* Demonstrator.

ha* run leas than 1.000 mlh 
Inst th# ag#ncv, we are offerlm 
for $50* !<*» thr.n e one; .- ---
about. 1817 model. $150: Chevrolet 4.00 6- 
pssaengrr. 0660; Overland light fdur. #- 
pasoengt-r. 1460: Hup. 4-82. 6 paasangdr. 
4700; Hudson. 4 cylinder, t passenger. 
11.100; Siudebaker. « cyllader. 7 paos#n- 
ger. $1.10* Th#s# ears haV* ^«..re- 
palnt#d and overhauled. Now Is the time 
to buy a good used car.

reel byEXCHANGEdll-18 leiek them.
phew* *11.• 36.00 No. 17M844 LINDEN AVE . 6 rooms ...

1163 JOHNSON ST.. 5 rooms 
m TORONTO ST.. « rooms ... 
1615 FIBGARD ST. 4 rooms .... 
725 PBMHKi >K E HT.. 6. rooms
1770 FIRST Wt., 5 rooms ...........
8160 MII.LGROVB ST.. 1 rooms 
862 JEHfllB ST.. < rooms 
1403 ARM ST., 7 rooms ... .

P. R BROWN. 
1138 Broad St.

In Grande Prairie City forpROPERTY iNOl.ISH baby buggy. In perfect eondt-120.00 Phono 1870L«20.00 Island Ex-
________________________ J7-1J
LADY wants at least one gift of 
-Maid’ chocolate» Stevenson

>.Jill

iln. 117 60.
825.00 BOATS KwtOIDS88.00 TWEET

Pj -Hoe825 0*
SALE. 10 foot open Inunch, with88.50•At Rennleoervloe. 1717 Coqk •Ha.tbei821.5# ile engine. Caueewnv

I Mopmoblle roadster. $18.00Street. Boat IR 8AUK-M*• vumi, » u ■ —-—----- -,
)>lt Word. $178. 1 trucks. 16 metoreyele the N.ENGINE for sale. 1% horse 830 and $S0 aoeh. at Ml J« ES£ INDIGESTIONG™■sr.y other*. Phone 4640 Phone 1070. MOORE ft DAVIS. 10 fL launch. S'

‘OB-MAID** obocolateg la fancy boxes 888 View Street Armstrong Ere». Illbores power engine. I.1VRMTI HK MOVED, packed, shipped. I- cheap rate» The Safety «tarage Co.... ... . ___ _ ^« 1 1*
and beekete now ready at Steven- FURHI8HED HOUSESJ»-M A. PIT*»* « BONS, III Pnwwn I'WI «IILIVESTOCK AND POULTRYPtioc t«4« u4 IU4T.OtAL ORDSIl OP MOO»»—Mwu.rsd. HOUSE, 5 rooms, hath. etc., comfortable. 

Fowl Bay beach : immediate posses
sion. 1777 Beach Road. J4^10

PALE-*—1178 Caledonia AvidescriptionJan. 8.dance In the Caledonia Hall. done and gueraateed. tiOR SALE—Steama logging and farming
1 horses, also karnesa. A. C. Carlin. 
IS00 Maple Street, off Topas Avs. J8-2» 
"|>OULTRY BREEDERS—Tt<» B. C. Poul- 
l try Association , Breeders' Directory 
will be published in à few days Send $1 
membership fee to J. R Terry. Agricul
tural D. uartment. Victoria, with name and 
address, list of breeds kept, and get yalu- 
— ----- *----- -g. J18-18

baby's cot and other furniture. QUICK RELIEF!Wallace’s orchestra. Re-Danotng » le 1. Largo Hat of need prate8 splendid prli
crating ah<i shippingUNFURNISHED SUITES ET our figure on

belengleg*.kUR Aromatic Cod Liver «Oil with Ex our fnrnitur#ROOM AND BOARD Phono 2161.Hudwnprevents epughs and Trebartha,RENT—Unfurnished flat. 
1040 View Street.Sl.ee at Fawcett's Drug Store. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY!A COMFORTABLE HOME for a couple.

Cheerful, warm bedroom. beautiful 
living rooms, furnace heat, open fireplace, 
bright dining room, good English cooking. 
Rates —........... —-------------

FHONB 0701MS VIEW ST. M AKENE OFBUT OR HELL ANYTHING. FEOM AFURNISHED SUITES■Bxpreea. baggage.piCKFORp SCOTT’S EMUUMONTEACUP TO A PIANO.Hum ME GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION
YNURNISHEP BEDROOM, suitable for
X. 4d.uataraaa gem-teman. I’hon^AltiR. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMEShall to rent a foe LANGLEYFORTROOMS. Suite \4. Wloeh. *289652::Field

ESB*

H

jCCZŒC

mmm

Mixgpm
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
.nnOTXD ACREAGE.

1 % ACRES and new 4-room, madam eot-
-1 tago, only S ml lee fram town

and a few mlnwtea from car 
line. LAND le all cultivated, 
to fiat fruit trees and email 
fruit: also flowers and decor
ative trees, etc. HOURS Has 
read cement basement with 
water place Installed. Larne 
granite open fireplace la liv
ing room, bnllt-ln effects. 1 
fine bedrooms with closets, 
very fine kitchen, modern 
bathroom with bath and 
toilet, etc. «emploie. Electric 
light and water Installed. 
There are quite a number of 
good eutbttildlnga. This le a 
Seed buy. Very low taxra 
fries only $4.844. terms.

1 * ACRES and new I-room cottage, close 
to town and with 
of lake. Land le all 
and cultivated, about 
fruit trees, alee small fruit, 
etc. House has good Ph»®|>- 
ing. basement. WKiie UgM 
and hot and cold water in 
stalled. Very 
outbuildings, chicken 
etc. There la good flsklhC 
lake only a lew minutes walk 
from property. Low taxes.
Slice IS. SH. terma

11-1 ACRES and good I-room residence.
only 14 miles from. City Hell 
and oa good road. House has 
cement aad atone foundation, 
basement, etc., good gsrsge 
end summer house. This pro
perty will make sn Ideal 
country home Price only 
•4.Me. terms to suit.

„ . _ P. R. BROWN.
Reel Estate. Une nr la I Sire and A «tel .1

«5230

Qorge

$4200

1ACRB and «
Oak Bay. cloee

modéra cottage lu 
► bench, car

... . .......... Land la all
cleared and soil is good. Heuse 
has basement, electric light, 
bet and cold water, etc., and 
la well belli Price only 
St.ISO. terma

HALT ACES and «-room cottage la 
Gorge district Property is well 
situated, being high with a 
view of weler. Grounds are 
nicely laid out In lawn, fruit 
trees.’small fruits, etc. Good 
garage, chick* nhoueee and 
other outbuildings Water 

laid all over property, 
alcely fenced. Cement 

walha, etc. Houee is com
plete with water, light, tele
phone. etc. Price only 11,11».

I aad • -room residence la good
district and about IS mllee 
from city. Land la all first- 
class cleared and cultivated. 
Heuee is well buili with base- 
meat. corns at fleer, water 
piped la. Good water eupply. 
Ham and outbuildings Land 
alt fenced. A real good buy. 
Price only $4.644. terms

CORY A POWER.
Ul« Heugtee bttvei.

K5

bile Insurance Agent, 
lilt Breed Street. Phene 1ST!
fit AIRFIELD—To the householder who 
A wishes Immediate noeeeeslon.

I am offering a splendid story 
and a half stucco bungalow of 
six rooms la first-class repair 
throughout. Containing en
trance hall, extra large living 
room with large brick open 
fireplace and fire seats, book
case». beamed celling: dining 
room, grate fireplace, built-in 
buffet, panelled walls P***

Eentry and kitchen with many 
ullt-tn features: 'bathroom 
fixtures In white enamel: three 

bedrooms with clothes cloeela. 
sleeping porch; full sited ce
ment . basement. furnace.

DISTRICT—Situated on high 
grounds close to the car, and 
w here taxes are lew. Is a *P'*n~ 
did five-roomed bungalow- with 
two lots House contains large 
living room with open flre-

elace. dining room, bullt-ln 
uffet. peso pantry and kit
chen. two bedrooms with 

clothes closets in each and 
connecting bathroom. full ce
ment basement, house Is nice
ly tinted throughout. The 
land la all under cultivation 

'with raised fruit trees and 
berry bushes chicken house.

/"RFF FORT STREET—Close to the car.
splendid, thoroughly mod

ern, six-roomed bungalow, all 
on one floor, with pleasing de 
sign, containing living room 
with open fireplace, archwav 
to dining room which hae 
beamed telling and a very at
tractive built-In buffet, past 
pantry with bullt-ln cupboard, 
kitchen, three bedrooms with 
clothes closets In each ; full 
slsed cement basement. . fur
nace; sis# of lot approximately 
68x150 feet. Terms 

yf ICTORIA WEST—Four-roomed bungs- 
w lo.er. containing living room

with open fireplace, two bed- 
_ _ ^ ^ room*, large bright Dutch
1.01 (¥) kitchen, nice, bathroom with 

white enamel fixtures, lot Is 
about «0x12» feet, with gar
den. chicken house and run 
.Terms. $500 cash, balance 120 
per month. This home Is a

pAIRFIELl. — Mortgage foreclosure.
_ Seven-roomed bungalow In 

ATI Ml heed of slight repair*, modern 
▼«VGU Tarm(l easy

ESQ me ALT ROME.

7-ROOMED. WELL-BUILT, MODERN 
HOUSE, standing on two lots, cement 

basement, bullt-ln features. 1 open fire
places, * good bedrooms each fitted with 
clothes closets, good plumbing, furnace 
end laundry tuba Owner will also oeil 
furniture at reasonable figure. Price, on 
terms. 85.160

J-ROOMID MODERN HOUSE. with 
veatenceo and basement, sit 

bated close to ear lie#. Price, on terma.

K-ROOMBD MODERN HOUSE, with baw- 
t9 »*»t. and close to street ear. Price, 
we terma 11.000.

«4200

K AAA-OAK BAT. splendid new 
dP-Lv»VW and up-to-date bungalow. »

87PvfM>-VANCOUVER STREET, 4 
bedrooms: $1,600 handles, bal
ance easy.

RJKQAA—CORNWALL STREET, • 
xPOOUv rooms, bungalow-.
•QKAA—FULLY FURNISHED. »- 

ROOMED. MODERN BUN
GALOW. Hillside.

®QOAA—KSQUIMALT. 7-roomed bun- 
qpOaA/U galon-. absolutely modern; 

good terms.
0-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 

large lot. James pay: H00 
handles. Furniture can be 
bought reasonably.

— MONTEREY AVENUE, 
splendid home in every re
spect; large grounds

BRETT A KKK. LTD..

«SS Fort Street. Phono US.

«2700

«10.000

B. O. ROBINSON A CO..

70S Fort Street.

Hit Broad Street
P. R, BROWN.

SNAPS THAT ARE REAL SNAPS.

O ACRES of as fine land as there Is Ih 
<So «totHet within the mile circle . It 

_ J"Lf**er cultivation and wilt give a 
splendid return next ve»r Number of 

tree# and small fruits The outbuildings 
comprlee. »n ' room, mndern hou*e. hen 

•**«*». The house I» pleasing. 
.:Lroom» being large. In first-riaa* 
condition and well lighted The basement 
“ *«** cemented, with furnace. The
• «’sît. * w**rth the price asked. Price

■ «1.666 ca»h. balance like rent; In
terest 7 per cent.

VANCOUVER STREET- Immediate p«s- 
can be gfven to one of th« 

.w*r,.,fUc t"4 well-built eeml-buncaloara 
in the city It contain» « fine room* dln- 
ing room hae beamed celling, bullt-ln buf- 
ret and large «pan fireplace; living room 
has aplendld fireplace, casement window» 
kitchen I» Particularly large hrteht and 
f.*?* **' »re * splendid bedroom»
In the very beat of condition. Basement la 
full stse. cemented, wash tuba. The Bouse 

"—.'î «nrthln, near
thla iwoaey. With the Improvements It Is 
worth st least one-third more than we 
"I* 2*til* ,"Uw springtime the grounds 
V* * T[tr’?Tlr*- veranda and aide of the 

vnl covered with climbing mee* 
At the hack there are a number of fruit
ITT* ax oooem"U fruJ,.a for quick
sale. $4.660. reasonable term A ----

COAKT BTiLDPHS A BROKERS. LTD..

«584.

KEAVTÎFUL IIDME of seven rooms.
close to Fowl Hay beach, comprising: 

Large reception hall, four large bright 
bedrooms, splendid sitting room and dtnlng 
room with fireplace and buffet : full ce
ment basement with good furnace ana 
laundry tuba, garage and fine lot. During 
summer owner was offered $4.606_ more 
than present price, which Is now $6.756.
No. 4 74Î.
^UPERFINK I-ROOM RUNG A LOW. the 

cosiest and moat beautifully finished 
home on our book». Parlor, complete 
hardwood floors, built-in bookcase*, win» 
dow seats, old English fireplace, and 
tapestry panelled dining room, complete 
hatdwood floors, beautiful buffet and pan
elling and beaming of superfine finish ; 
kitchen with modern conveniences finished 
In white enamel ; off hallway are two love
ly tinted bedrooms, wide wardrobe* with 
windows. Electric fixtures are especially 
attractive, also numerous leaded lights. 
Extra fin# bath and toilet A stairway 
leads to the attic. High, full cement base
ment. almoet weamfumace.- etaitonary luUa. 
fMod sized lot in lawn, and cement walks. 
Situated In Oak Bay vicinity and close to 
2 car Un«* Specially at 83.160,
monthly terms. Immediate possession. 
40S3
"7-ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW. 11,475 This 
* Is the bargain af the Burnside section. 

In the high part, near car. store» and large 
public school. Downstairs, parlor, dining 
room ifireplace!, bright kitchen off ver
anda. 2 bedroomd! pantry and bathroom. 
Upstairs. 2 smaller bedroom* High full 
basement Home built 1611 Extra deep 
lot In frull trees and lawn. Requires little 
renovating to make a good home Can be 
bought on easy terlhe and at such a price 
la soon paid for.

THE fiRimril COMPANY. LTD.. 
101-100 Hlhbee-Bene Bldg.

Phones ltd* nad ISIS.

Real Estate, Financial aad Insuraare

•QJ/VV—BUNQALOW of 6 rooms, close 
tPO'AVV to oak Bay car. all built-in 

features, dining room panelled 
and be armed, fireplace in re
ception room. Dutch kitchen,
2 bedrooms with bathroom, 
full cement basement, fur
nace. garage, etc., large lot. 
Easy terms.

—EAIRFIBLD, extra special 
«CVJastJU snap. Situate In high part.

1‘rloe reduced frtfm $7,000. 
Very attractive outside ap
pearance and In first-class 
shape Inside. Entrance hall, 
m-eptlon room about 14x18 
with open fireplace and built- 
in seals, large tien with fire
place, window scats and Inset 
bookcases; diarag room with 
buffet, roomy kitchen, 1 bed
rooms. bath and toilet; up
stairs, one bedroom finished 
and apace for two more; full 
concrete basement, tubs and 
furnace. This Is unquestion
ably one of the best buys la 
Fairfield to-day and muet be 
sold
6-ROOMRD BUNGALOW, with 
oak mantel, fireplace and 
bullt-ln bookcases in living 
room, panelled and built-in 
bullet in dining room. large 
pantry w$ib drawers, bins, 
cooler, sic.; bright kitchen 
opening on large back porch; 
1 govti bedrooms with closets, 
bath and toilet. full cement 
basement with furnace, situ
ated ou Just under % acre of 
land, with high ylevailon, and 
within I» block of street car. 
Terms caahi or fl.fttv oa

rr ACRE», with s-roomed, attractive bua- 
galow, chicken house, etc.; 
city water and light; particu
larly adaptable for poultry. 
Fries 16.260.

4% ACRES. In orchard and small fruit, 
comfortable 4-roomed cottage; 
also poultry houses, station, 
school and store convenient. 

"If sold for cash, will accept 
$4.600.

«.‘$500

PEMBERTON A BOA.

I 1SSÎ.

WITHIN 1 MILE CIRCLE—A well-con- 
' ’ »t rue ted and well-kept residence of 

» rooms, with 4 bedrooms and servant • 
room. Foundation of granite. Wide halle 
and well-arranged rooms. The whole 
house has lust been redecorated through
out and the exterior la In first-class con
dition. Excellent lawns, with fine hedges 
all round the property. Immediate posses
sion. Price $6.666.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—An attractive 
A house of bungalow design, containing 
« rooms and den. Living room with open 
fireplace, dining room, walls pan-lied and 
beamed celling», hardwood floors, book
cases. etc.; kitchen finished In white en
amel with glased cupboards; cement base
ment. hot air furnace, linen chute and 
modern conveniences. House and lot are 
well kept and In good locality. Price $4.000. 
on t«trm*.

OLIVER STREET—«-roomed bungalow.
bullt-ln buffet, etc., largo lot. near to 

beach: li.ooe.

NEAR IN—A good bungalow of $
rooms, standing In large lot. In good 

garden, chicken houses and run. Price 
$2.400. on terme.

PEMBERTON A BON.

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 
Agent».

Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

B WINER TON

MCSGRAVE.

•40 Fort Bt.

IP TÔU ARE LOOKING FOR A REAL 

FARM. HERB ARE SEVERAL "LIVE"

ONER.

1KOH ACRES on the Island Highway. 
-!-*-*•* within lit miles from railway, 
station; 10 acres are cleared. 10 of which 
are under gultlvatlon. first-.class soil. 2.600 
feet of river frontage, one million feet of 
standing timber, half a million, feet al
ready cut; first-class hunting and fishing 
facilities, bus service for school children 
to Dunvah ; two bouses of two rooms each 
aud several outbuildings; the sale of this 
desirable property Includes furniture, one 
wagon, disc harrow, plough, bay rack and 
other farm implements, also one team of 
.horses. Aa a going concern this Is cheap

ONLY 812.000.

IMPROVED FARMS FOE SALE 
RAIL! BIVKLV MY IB.

<H<)AA-4 ACRES. 6 miles from City 
Hall, deep rich loam In excel

lent state of cultivation, 16.000 straw- 
berries, also raspberries, loganberries and 
rhubarb in full bearing, city water, green
house at present planted with lettuce and 
onions. 2-room house furnished, stable atid 
« it tv hen house. Price Include» horse, cow, 
heifer afd all the Implements. Thla la a 
bargain and has to be seen to be appro-

iMjMlH-: ACRES, s miles out. a very 
*S*,Ttnnj fine 4-room house worth jnore 
than we are asking for the whole place, 
city water, chicken houeea and outbuild
ings. Call at our office for further par-

CITY BROKER A4 IE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 
AM Value Bank Bldg. Phene 61*.

4K>r;nn—A MOST COMPLETE S-i 
tPiaUW bungalow, fully modern;

splendid condition; 
tall ^payment down, balance

S2600-J

with srehwnv between living an 
lining rooms. 1 alee bedrooms, bath-atc 
Rsé lssiaNatT Retorted and *bcoi 
•ted.

MK1STKBMAX, FORMAN A CO-

(COMFORTABLE 7-ROOM HO~gK. w*TT- 
x-> built. thoroughly modern ceilings, built-in features' fugace Tu H 
cernent basement, cement v,î „luïï

S£7»,.*T.r”,r" *M Hl»h

8 *,???,i1 Hn,"”E- I” *>'»•' n,rt of p.lr-

f»^ ÎÏÏ," CSSKrt,”.r;4i!l^
fSSSf. . TJtU. i* « .ttlTJV----------,r,e

1
bullt-ln features, full basement 

mo. I, only If.(09, ”»•

r. cower. * co.

B"
1% ACRES.

•rawing kal: 
h with basement.

Ml BATWARD BUILDING.

BIX ACERB. Cn.TIVATKD.

(NLOBE IN SAANICH ACERAOE—Thle 
y' proparty la excellent fruit and farmw
asnCyjssRSir

GIIXKBF1R. MART A TODD. LTD.. 
Phoas MM. 711 Fort Bt.. Vlrterta. B.C.

TRIS PROPERTY MUST BE BOLD.
BIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE, 

me FORT BT.

TOTAL PRICE 81.600 CABH.

VERT BUTTABLE for converting Into 
two flats off leer rooms rash.

*• *' ---------aS" • «> •

A FEW SNAPS.
—4-ROOM BUNGALOW. Oak

BUNGALOW,

BUNGALOW.

siGoovr
«2000-^
$230(1
t°650 4 ROOM BUNOALOW- °®rge.
IQ000-™ BUNOALOW. Fair

' ery easy terms can be arranged on nbo’tg. 
CALL AND SKI II. WE HAVE MANY 

MAREAtlfR.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

HAAÎHCE FARSI. »H Mn.ES FROM CPTI
p7LR LnRic ihhtrict. on paved read. 

* . eerea. about 46 acres cleared 
•:^1[Alw*t.re*t>erry »•"«* baisBc# near-

WIBHING TOV HEALTH. WEALTH AND 
HAPPINEMM IN THE NEW YEAR.

BEAUTIFUL MOUNT TOLMIR

HOUSE and grounds In perfect condi
tion. with no expense or work 
required to give you evefy-

--------- -j*------thing you could wish
Seven rooms. Including 
large reception hall, living 
room with archway to dining 
room, cosy den with fireplace" 
and oak mant»l. kitchen and 
pantry, and three bedroom» 
upstairs, with large bathroom, 
aleo front amt back Stairs.

—............... fttH af»- cement bapement
extra high cement1 foundation.
House «H» buÜt *nd llv»-.| In 
hv the owner.‘and is In better 

. condtllon to-day than *hen 
new. The ground* ^re a pit - 

----- :U*re. wu h 40 full- hearing fruit AnnnA.
!*•■> i SmiiHill

all varieties of small fruits 
and garden soil that cannot 
be Improved. Good chicken

.bopse and run. Telephone for
-TTSVTTVrm» arfïnie.T.
THIS BIG HT-ROOM HUNGA- 
LOW IP»on# of the most at
tractive homes In the Fairfield 
district and well situated, be
ing close to the car and sea. 
also In higher part. There 
are fine large rooms with 
hardwood floors. beautiful 
woodwork and an extra 

- «mount xif ; windows,-making n 
cheerful, bright home. Full 
six# cement basement with 
furUace aud laundry trays. In 
perfect shape throughout- with 
»om«! of the woodwork Mi en-

■--------——-------fhrtsh and watîr trraTl TY
decorated. Terms can be ar-.

$72 ~ THIUCE-QUARTBRB acre
" and a modern, seven-room 

houee. In beautiful Eaqutmalt 
district. 2 block* from the cay 

mile# from the City

IX-ROOM HOUSE, nearly 
fully modem: piped for 

furnace: would coot I4.0M to 
build. Small cash payment, 
balance as rent.

tftnn CASH—4 ocres ft rot class land, 
qPUVU on Wesh Saanich Road, half 

• Bate from B.C Electric sta
tion. 10 mile* out: not cleared. 
600 cords of wood, easily 
cleared, for quick rale.

partly cleared and the balance la all 
very light clearing; attractive little four- 
roomed bungalow, woodshed and never»I 
good chicken houee#.. property all fenced. 
good well. This makes an Ideal IllUe 
chicken raach and Is real good value at

$$.•%#. ON TERMS.

CLEANSES
cns?iAss. •87 Pandora.

f''LEANING, dyeing, preening, repairing 
pacific Cleaners. 14! Bastion, phone 

7611. • 4 f

648 Broughton 8L
*Pkono 1784L 

X4I
rpOKlO DTE WORKS. 
» INI.

U" CLEAN ERA—Dyeing, pn 
vl term lions. Phase 6866.

Dougina g treat.

COLLECTIONS
Be COLLECTION AGENCY-*

• eat established agency la 
Bring us y oar collections. BU 
Eeee Bldg. Phone 841$.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

MITCHELL R. N. FERGUSON 
4M Union Bank.

A. F. * BELBER.
Real Estate. Fire and Ufa laanraam. 

576 Yates SI. Phone TIM. Res. Pboao «SUR.
FOR «ALE.

ROOMS. James Boy.

Don’t V l o • • 
.Your Byeo to 

this Feet
We one euro all fle-

troublra

NEAL

"I <>•* ACRES, near Duncan; 7 seres 
cleared. 6 acres In timothy and 

clover; all klada of fruit and ornamental 
trees ami bushes, well fenced ; never fall
ing supply of water; property beautifully 
situated, about 126 yards from the Island 
Highway; well-built 7-roomed hpuae. bath 
and hot and cold water, septic tank, mod
ern Inside sanitation. c* n fireplaces, 
built-in feature», large veranda; house is 
warm aad comfortable; carpenter"a shop, 
woodshed, gas engine house, water tower, 
large barn. • poultry houses. brooder 
house for 1.000. winter's supply of feed and 
wood laid In. brand new garage. This Is 
one of the finest farms In the district and 
la offered at a "rock bottom ' price for ail

ONLY $8.406.

MORTGAGE RALE SNAP.
'7-ROOMED, MODERN. IM-STORY

HOUSE, stone foundation. cement 
floor In basement, cement walks and step#, 
largo lot, Just off paved street, low taxe».

M heuse could

only $2.66*6, on any reasonable terms.

T. B. MONK A CO.. 
Permanent l>oen Bldg.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.

CHOICE RESIDENCE AND LOCATION 
11$ CAMBRIDdB ST.

HIGH ELEVATION WITH A FINE VILW.

rooms. Upstairs. 4 
______ ______ den with open fire

place. Ground lloor, parlor, reception, din
ing room and kitchen. Parlor and recep
tion room have beamed ceilings and built- 
in feature». Full cemented basement with 
large furnace. Price ($2.600 cash, balance 
to suit purchaser) $0.760.
Full particulars given on Inquiry at office.

(CONSISTING of t 
™-y bedrooms and d

H. G. DALBY A CO..
B$4 View Street. Opp. Spencer'#.

AND

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

TO ALL.

ROBERT S. DAT A SON. 
Pert Street. ni. VlrtorU.

IVi ACRES STRAWBERRY LAND. 
ALL UNDER CULTIVATION.

#7?ffl CASH to approved buyer will 
SP i vIV handle. S *i miles from "city.

High location and splendid 
▼lew. six-roomed house, barn, 
garage and chicken house*. 
Ample water piped to house 

„ Owner returning to city. Very 
easy terme on balança. Price 

v $4.260.

SWINEKTOX A MTSGRAVE. 
4M Port Street.

GARDENING

Gardens 
sprayed.

ass pruned and 
76$ Pandora at.

47

HMRDRXB8INO
VVnoS. and toupees, ladles transforma

tions. pompadours, switches, eta.. 
made to order under guarantee. Hair dye
ing n specialty. 21 years' practical expert
ence. Hanson a. SOI Jones Bldg.. 716.-----
Street. Phone 2484.

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
à XMILDRCN » AMO LAOUhS 
v TERA «eatreek Yeung, ear

pUktMCB MOTEL, Tate* and Deeglm 
V Transie a ta. 16a up. weekly. 88.00 m 
A «*» a*useaeepmg suiMa 8'non* Miss

41

DEMlbiS

«3500-’ 
«4200- ROOMe’

bulId'Ll'"‘T ,n<M’ "hauZlaî5î| "«‘J'
buildings. To rlflw an rotate will e*u 
rhe*7».least lîftft pr* a<r«* lowrr then 

i.and guarantee |t t"
tie LfSTVS*•» the market to-day.

______RAGSHAWE a CO..
***• W5 Seywerd Bldg.

DONT BENT
Tee Can Buy dwell Well Located 

Home# ne Tkeoo;

JAMES BAY—4-room modern cottage lot 
garden. «ïhlcEra runs and sheds, flrsl-elara n-i«hburh^!i 

I® Measles on Hlmcee 8.^..*.» 
$600 rash, balance easy.
$2650”I18? ,o H,,h end public 
qpasVFtFV Schools, walking distance 4- 
room modern house, fireplace, full base
ment. big lot. good locality.
JyfâTfeO' STADAC°NA PARK Just op- 
QNlVtYV poslte. 4-room modern house 
every convenl-me. fireplace, furnace, base- 
—at. Easy term*.

E. B. PUNNETT A CO..
M7-S Pemherten Block. phone $2M

«Ü10Ù

Burdett A va 

ROOMF. Burden Am

-7 ROOMS. Burton Am$2X00“$4>000*™e ROOM8a rovl B>r au*d-

Business and Professional 
Directory
ART GLASS

«4200

fenced and In lawn with fine 
tree», roes» and ahrube. and a 
first-class garden with large 
an<l entail frulu. An Ideal 
home in a high-class locality 
for only $7,266, on term*
8IX ROOMS, on the Ÿ mile 
circle, within easv walking 
distance of the city, thle at
tractive H*mt-bungalow will 
appeal to you. Cheerful liv
ing room and dining room, 
each wltfi fireplace first .-class 
kitchen and pantry, replete 
with cupboards, bins, etc. ; one 
l»*d room and bathroom on 
first floor, and two bedroom* 
upstair* Full cement base
men! . with tuba Lot all 
fenced, fine garden with fruit 
trees and chickdh bouse. Terms 
arra-ngird.

oa aimcee «treVtT iiVÔoo 1 1 ACR*- c,oee *u. niodern S-roomed hun- 
“ ' •*" galow, city water, chicken

terme*. frulte; I*-7®*. on 
Q ACRES, on main road, 4 cultivated, 
17 modern nnd attractive bungs-

Jpw. bathroom, hulll-ln fea- 
1uroa. outbuildings; $4.500.

6) ACRES, nearly ail In logeas, straw- 
** berries, raspberries and other

small fruits; small house, 
well, fenced, close to school. 
More and B. C. Electric; 
• lr>oo. on terma

1 ACRE AND A HALF, all culllvated. I 
A minutes to car. modern 7-

room»d house, hath and toilet, 
full basement, chicken houses, 
hern, fruit frees, city water, 
electric light; $6.266. terma

HIGH LOCATION».

BUNGALOW, on V^*±Uy lot mi48. reeky, but splendid 
view and drv. The bungalow haa cement 
baaement. electric fixtures, blinds, fire
place. phone, light, and la very clean. 
Easy terma
«TM KO-81* ROOMa- "®»r Moss Street.

full cement baaement. warden, 
garage and fireplace. The house has been 
re-decorated throughout; cash $666. bal
ance arranged. with • per rest. Interest.

A. A. MKli.tRKY,
4M IKw-wnrd Building.

Cerarv Douglas nad View Mtreete.

FOWL BAY RPECIAL.

Modern «-roomed house, with
built-in fireplace, buffet, etc., panel- 

led wall» and beamed leiilngs. full slsed
basement aad furnace, large let and gar-

PRICE $S.T$e. ON TERME

CAMPBELL BBO».. 
Mlle 1. Brida man Bk

t MU. !M1 Oov«

•Q4RA-lN NORTH QUADRA DIS- 
qhe-TvM" TRICT, oft Flalayeon Street, 
an attractive four-roomed bungalow on 
two large loi» The house Is well-built, 
with full slxed cement basement and open

I. WEAVER.

ART QLASE—Established Itflt. Phoao
7671. Leaded lights. Glass sold. 

Mashes glased. A. F. Roys. 1116 Yatea 
S P. Q. R. fS-47

AUCTIONEERS
I^HKKliAN Ml CO. 186 View.

AWNINGS

GEO. RIGBY. 1821 Dougina St. H. 
and store awntnga Phone gftg.

BLACKSMITHS
M. ». TODD. Tit Johniol etrw.

kinds of wagon repairs

BABY OARBIAGB 
SPECIALISTS

TS6 Fort Street.

We Do Repairs 
Phono 2668.

Y. I. JONES * CO 
Special Bt» in 

High - Class Baby 
Qars. Toy Carriage* 
On-Carts. Toy Motor* 

nad Sulkloa 
Victoria. BO.

1*lt Douglas Street. Phono S4t7.

OAK BAY ÿVNOALOW. 85.MM. ’
ATTRACTIVE, WELL-BUILT RUNGA- 

IX)W of 6 rooms, conveniently ar- 
rang-d. three bedrooms, living room, din- 
Ing room, large bright kitchen, cement 
basement and furnace Interior flnleh Is 
exceptionally nice, built-in features, open 
fireplace, basement and furnace; double 
I«t. garage, paved street, close to earn

AETHVR COLES.

ONE MIGHTY BIO SNAP.

A 4-ROOM HOUSE and throo-quartere 
of an acre of land, very prettily situ

ated on high location commanding nice 
view. On the IS-mile circle, quite close 
H. C. Electric station. There are chicken 
house and shed, also 18 fruit trees, logans 
and strawberries. Included In the property 
are the following: The house furniture, the
Îarden tools, hose pipe and big lent; also 

1 head of poultry.
NOW. OBSERVE THE PRICE.
. very •.‘tiBStifftSS

DI N FORD'S, LIMITED. 
11W Douglas Street*"

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT,

Barristers, Solicitors. Notarlan. Eta 
Member# of 

KOTA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARA 

611-18 Bay word Bldg . victoria. B.C
Phone IIS. T

BOOK»
flXHE EXCHANGE, 118 Fort PC A
-L Deaville. prop. Eeiebllehed 14 yearn 
Apr book escbungoA______________ ____  M

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A LOCK LEY. builder aad contraster, 
• alterations and repairs, store and 
office fittings 1888 KaquimnJ: Hoed. 

Phone 887$. «Î

ïr; J. WALKER, dentist, risen 
ft. Arcade Bldg Telephone Tift. 61

L5RAHKH, De. W. F.. MI-8 gtobart I 
A Blech. Fheoe 4864. OCtlse I 
6 86 a.», to 6 p.m

DETECTIVES
B. C DETECTIVE AGENCY—I. agit Mote 

detective business only. Phone 8418. 
Ill Hlbbea-Boae. Did# . Victoria. $6 II

dyking and olxanino

C,TÎ. sts ____ „
data wnrk* la the Prevlnee.

Fort EL Tel. IS.
L'OR expert remodelling aad dyeing eee
A D. F gprtnkMag, tailor. McGregor 

ek. Phone 4166. 41
f|iUK10 DUE WORKS. M4 Tatra Paon-

DRES83LAEJNO
Drs—making, suits a specialty. RonabanMo 
retea Phone 6686. Rnnra a. ill* Langley 
Street.

ELECTRICIANS
la house wiring and\X7B SPECIALIZE

’▼ repair w. _
Beat Job. Nurphy Electric Cm. $68 Say- 
ward Building, phone 816$. «7

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
ABCMEM baa removed to Me. à 

rm Block. Broad Street, eejk

ENGRAVERS

General enoraver.
Seal Basrarv. ^ Goo. Crawtber

Oraeo Block. 1214 1
pMOTO ENGRAVING — Mall
A line cuta Timas RagravU 
maaL Phone IMA

. spp Colonist.

Engraving Depart

EXPRESS
plCKFOKD CO.—Express, baggage, 

hone 142. «1

PISH
»K. CHUNOMANEA LTD -

e f— ------

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
'PHUMSON
-1- Quadra

FUNERAL HUME, 
IL Phone 4M.

Be. FUNERAL CO. t Hay warde> LTD..
• 186 Broughton. Celle attended to

IM». «284. 2tfl°l7?1IV L Embnlmora. Tot 
47

Sands 
1611 

164SL, 1
FUNERAL FURNISHING 
Quadra. Tot 8864. 6086

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always satisfactory — iua.ru
by Carter Co. I'bone 6S$t Off

868 Fart st 
freight

A NTTHIHQ IE 
A Phono 17IA 
Thlrkell. - ,---- --------■

building ee

Brickwork, plastering 
work. Phone 7S68L1.

cement

E. T DAY, carpenter end 
Building, general Jobbing.

CHIROPRACTORS
/XHAS. A. KELLEY AND BSTBLLA $L 
VJ KELLEY. 861-2-16 8s y ward BlneA
Phan.» Offlf. 4146: haoaa. 86»8R.

LIZA BETH DWIGHT, chlroprac. Ill 
J Pemberton Bldg. Phono 1468. . Resi

dence phone 8MSR, J86-4T

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
L.NOOR a ttA, e*8 Goeo* Rond, aa#- 

thlng la concrets*-run Mask.thing la eo
for*.

t,*l* Pkes «5

A LWAYS RELIABLE— Mcllwalae Br 
4 ' furniture and piano moving. Phone 
7481. Rra phono 70»i. 616 Yatea

flUNBRAL “T Phono If.
TRANSPORT

47

\rgVB YOUB FURNITURE by I 
**a tonm: priera reasonable. J. 
lama. Fhono »1A
rpHE biggest furniture moving «___
J (motor) In town, cheap ratra The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 417. Nightphoto 4416L. "47

FLORISTS

BROWN’S VICTORIA NUESBIUEn, 
LTD^fll View St Florist F team

1266 and ISA

FURRIER
TER. FRED. Hlghwt price for raw
Bfc 211$ Ooverameat St Phone 1$»*

HOTELS

Brunswick hutil ear. 
Ueuglaa, Bedrooms end be 

oa Phono •*7«A

. V. WINCH * CO.. LTD..
ulldlag. *10 Fort St.

30
SIIAWNIGAN LAKE EANCH.
ACRES, partly cleared, some very 
good bottom land, balance red loam, 

suitable for fruit Well-built, attractive. 
a»\ea-roomed bungalow in excellent condi
tion. basement : about one acre of garden 
fenced with chicken wire; chicken houses: 
P««MV of water, the whole place could be 
easily Irrigated. One mile from store», 
station, post office, pood neighborhood. 
Offered for short time at the price of the 
house alone. $2.840. on terma.

BAGNHAWB A CO.. 
S24-J25 Say ward Building.

BUNGALOW 
“CLOSE IN"

A MODERN FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW 
»»thln two blocks of Cathedral and 

close to Vancouver Street. Plrepiacee In 
every room. Interior la well finished, fine 
garden and lawn, a few minutes walk ta 
centre of City.

Or will rail furnished for 84666. oa terma

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
Dry

1*«« 0.1. Bay Av.au». 
aide door. ' reared out. Entrance »t

F”? ar rottnrA. m
”™ »» your own fur rtlea All 

On. *< Jehu enudere, IMI
"*>’ «I Phon. Mil.

esquimalt
0“*f»«BIKtIAL KTOSa

WHAT A RELIEF whoa you .HP oft 
from Koe*y Horner .flpprro Prlct, 
Phîi. An™- >“» EaQUlmalt M.

nsrouniE*.
1 S -.E Ituylu, Chrlolmnn rift. Inauort 
Drue nt Prrurh Ivory. Lnue',uru« Btorr. Ewulm.lt. Phok. «17».

. . PLUMEES.
A MACDOHALD. tli» EMUtm.lt

® um®-v. Plumbtn,. hrutin, end 
n™. "*» nddrrm. 1.91 Emmlmslt
p”2. Tlllr 4,4 Adm!?" *“*•

FAIRFIELD
mnosm ahd hardware 

STATIONery. china, tor», hardware 
Vi *** Dations 21$ Cook BlrmL T. J. 
Adonoy. Phone 148$.

DRUG store
IWNSrRneTIGNs a specialty.
* 1827. Y1-*—*- — - —
Crak street.

CHARLES F. EAGLES 
$11 Sayward Block

RJ. NOTT. 618 Yatea Street, f 
» aad heating Phone 2767.

VICTORIA PLUMBING (XX, 1066 Fan-
dora SL Phone* 8468 and 14661»

GRAND CENTRAL HOT ML. 641 Jab aras 
L Phene 64484. Modem Mate*

LAUHNISMED BOOMS from fS. bright 
* and «Iran. St. Fraaclo Hotel. Yntge 
Street. Phone 56510 Traoalènta. IL44. 4?

HEAVY TRUOK1NO
lOkhaoN MRun. —ueeerai i

JUNKs*4;
and leak el >u klada

LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. 
17 North Park.

I* D. MoLeaa. manager.

>RY. LTD-, i486 
ipert lanaderore 
TeL 2844.

LIVERY STABLES

Phone# 1814 and 8648L.
HAYWAXi) a DODS, LTD
Plumbing. Heating.

^Victoria Drug and Phot# Ok.

HILLSIDE
ROOT rppavre

CJEDAR "«I Rnud «tor Rtoro. MM.
_Emeld. cmr PTinnrr «911 »< 

I9I.X Rrp.lrs LecW, etior, nilu.M

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT
TTOLLYWOOD OKOCERT and Meat Mar- 
T... k#*; •’Quality and service." Phonon 
7482 and f$$2. Fowl Bay. Free delivery,

MAYWOOD
Y r ATWOOD Ïeat"ÏaRKET—W. A. 
**Te K*"« proprietor. tl$4 Douglas phone 

Preah meats and fish. Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
_ • l.kOCCRY
OAANTCH Bond Grocery—J. McN. Pntnr* 
» non. prop. Phono 244IX. 
rroeerlea. feed, r 
PU*A

hardware aad rahral i

RAZORS SHARPENED
***<>■ ihakp.mimu ‘ co. Brndw ItURMI Mlu UM 

»»w. 1414 Oovernmeav next to Bnnkaf
Commerça Houra. it to $ p.m.. Satarda?

REAL ESTATE AND 
ÏN8ÜEAN0E

CUREU butcher. Chnlrao* 
st reaaonablo priera $$>> 
■dale. Phono 4464. R48 4p

BC. Land A lav
» Government. TeL 186.

REPAIES

Alfred
meaU

ttrory.

TTLLICUM AND OOROE
BUTCHER. 

-fVftMCV* Meat Marbe 
J Choicest meats Cor.

RRAFS 8TABLK8, 714 JohnMM. Liver# 
bearding, express wagooa. eta. Phneé

LODGES
fAOLUMEIA LODGE, 

meats Wednesday*
8. L Ol O P

MILLWOOD
hialoeee Phone 66$. 718 Broughton dt
lealdenoe Phone 878TL. 1481 Bay S'

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FUEL.
MILLWOOD AND NUT COAL,

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES OO UP.

Ofttra. 116 Broushtne Strara.

o. y. cross r. a. cross
Returned Soldiers

NOTARY PUBLIC
lOilW, solar# sesua 4A6 tan da

OXY-AOETYLBNE WELDING
VAST #JtON.

PAINTING
OA1NT1NO, kalaomtnlag. leaky renie rw- 
I paired. J. R. Eldrldge. Phan» 1878L

YOU ran have your pelntlag. i 
aad fenelag promptly aad t 

dona bp pbaaing «774. » Caler.

PATENTS
JJATENTN

awiags prepared, f. L 
eta., lise Brood Siraeç

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART SMPVM8U88. bbe

ee* Ii Street, raa raw

PLA8Tk&ERS

hJAVIDPNT A 1 
> pairing eta. 
6414 Bee Ilk#

THOMAS, ptaetereeq. Bs- 
Prisas rraaosabta. Pbssi 

Albert A ***** 41

PLUMBING AND HEAT1N0

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

71k Brough W dfc * 
Bra. tees

THE
HANDYMAN

Palatins. Beat

Pro* Eraimatra 
Phono 4784.

B. GALET
T KAKY ROOFS our epee laity. All kinds 

of repair work, roofing and painting 
attended to promptly at a reasonable 
|rlce. F. Garland. R. M. D. No. 4. Phone
!444L. 47

SPORTING GOODS
XV.! LMNPMMTY—Ui

sklo. Pboao tltt. 8884 imeat

JAM AM UK MEN,
alteration*______

brawaa and blue barrel* "We buy aad sail 
first-clans guaa. rifle* aad automaUe. pw 

Phone 6184. 1818 GaevrnmoMk

I. gunmaner. Repairs aa«i 
. Bakeo gun stocka bora.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 8CAVKNU2MU OO 

Oweeramrat SL Phone 84k

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
Y MM OVLLRN BULK.

1 $1» Fort Et.

DUTs and nans new and raw
furniture af all klada

XT ATM AN A LEVY. 1418 
Jewelry, musical and an 

■•eu. train, eta. TeL 5444.

VICTORIA WEST
BVTCHBB

XfICTORIA WEST Meet Market, ft. 
* Stanley. I’bone 141$. Fresh monta. 

j**1 . hotter, eggs, smoked mratA
frak. Free dellveo.

PARXDALK

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVit the auto vacuum for you# rarpeta 

Satlafaction assured Phono 4414.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

TV THUS SHOP— vulcanising aad re- 
lira. 1416 Blenebard K Phono IlSjL

WINDOW GLEANING
kaeae 841$.

ISLAND

Oar Ante Service to at tour (

Ta tee Street. 
WIVDOWJJLEANINO oa

w h nuoHBs. Pram

Reliable window cleaners, jani
tor work. etc. Phone 284SR. 47

WATCHES REPAIRED
TOOR first-clsa» work In 
■T jewel

watch aad
elry repairing. C. K. McLeod. 

Hlbben-Booe Bldg., 1122 Oeverameet St.
J4-4?

WIRE WORKS.
pILlFI 
' • MU

FPOBD WIRE WORKS, 616 Gordon 
. all kinds made to 

^ 11S-4f

WOOD, KINDLING

VX/ASTE NOTHING—We buy rags, bones. 
YY bntttoa,' old aewopapera and mags- 
Knee, rubber tlrra rubber ahcea, old met ala 
t nd tenia. Atone $784. or write Wm. Alina, 
1678 Bora Street. 4f

WE PAY absolutely top price* tor need 
«ant-off clothing, any hind, lento, 

««era beaters, furaitura, era Phono flit
. ‘ .___________ _______________________  «V

anything or everything and 
ISrywhera. A square deal to 

Jacob Aero aeon. 6S* JeRnera
78$. «

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. BUTCHER, rawer end cement warn 

181? Haeltaia Phono 477M*

STENOGRAPHERS
Miss P. EXHAM. public eteaegrap 

268 Central Bldg Phone till

MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR. HI B.C. Ferma», 
ent Loan Bldg. TeL 6448. Ran

MISS ALTS V. EVANS. 264 Uaton B 
Bldg. Phone 6»M. Bra $4411*

TYPEWRITERS

A DO EN ET. The Penplea I 
e Port BA Phono 744.

HASENPMATX a. E-. suraierar in Own- pol 
raa Plum Man On. 1686 Tua K ___

pbaaa «74 end 46I1X

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
Rentcl*. repnUA Phone 8841 24»

Ntohsrt Building___  " $7

f|UP«wmTER8 and euppllra Bamlag- 
A tea Typewriter Ce , Ltd.. Na I Bra- 
■Jam Phone •*$*. ■■■■■
mYPBWBITERS—New and Mcmd-keto 
X Repair*, ran in I*; tiklw far nil as- 
rblncc. United Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. T|| 
Pert Su, VU, tori*. Phone 4TS4.

FIVE large bundle*, ready for lighting 
fire. $1. delivered In city limit* fro* 

of charge. Phone 7«I1L$. 4?

WOOD AND GOAL
WJUOU—Oood, dry, cyder .hl»,l. 
t> .Inal, lcd I; doubla loud 
«lu lluiii. l-hon. 1.4, or I7SL **7;

May 1931 Be < 
a Prosperous I 
Year for You 

end Yours

Tea Kettle
Mtos M.^Wnairldjra,
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CITY Or VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL
NOTICE

Municipal Elections, 1921

PUBLIC NOTICE ta hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that 1 require the

Kt-sence of the said Electors tn the 
•uncll Chamber at the City Hall, 
I*ou*laa Street, in the aforesaid City, on 

Monday, the lOth day of January, 1921 
from 11 (noon) to 2 p. m., for the pur
pose of electing persons to represent 
them in the Municipal Council as Mayor 
and Aldermen. . _ .

The mode of Nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows: , . ,

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of
ficer at any time between the date of 
notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and in the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be open 
on THURSDAY, the 13th day of JANU
ARY, 1921. from 9 o'clock a. m to 7 
p. m. in the manner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF-MAYOR—All 
voters from "A" to "Las'* Inclusive, in 
Booth No. 1, in the building known as 
the Victoria Public Market Building. 
Cormorant Street ; and voters from 'Le 
to "Z" Inclusive in Booth No. 2, in the 
building known as the Victoria Public 
Market Building. Cormorant Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN— 
In the building known as the Victoria 
Public Market Building. Cormorant 3t., 
as follows, vis : Voters “A” to D In
clusive in Polling Booth No. 1: Voter* 
•*E" to "I,as" Inclusive tn Polling Booth 
No. I; Voters "Le" to "Q" inclusive in 
Polling Booth No. 3; and Voters "R to 
"Z" inclusive In Polling Booth No. 4. of 
which every person Is required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly 

The persons qualified to be nominated 
and elected* as and to hold the office of 
MAYOR of any City shall be *uch as are 
British subjects of the full ng* of 
twenty-one years, and who have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
dav of Nomination and are registered in 
the Land Registry Office as owners of 
land or land and Improvements within 
the city of the value as assessed on the 
last Assessment Roll of One Thousand 
Dollars or more, over and above all 
registered Judgments and charges, or 
who are the holders of lands within the 
city acquired by them by agreement to 
purrhase under the "Soldiers* Land 
Act" or the "Better Houvihg Act," or 
the "Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1917." of 

- -4hw Dominion, or the "SoMiers* Settle
ment Act. 1919," of the DomThlon. and 
have paid the sum of One Thousand 
Iv»llars or more upon the principal of 
the purchase price under such agree
ment to purchase.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
and elected as and to hold the office of 
ALDERMEN of any city shall be such 
as are British subject» of the full age of 
twenty-one years, who have been for the 
six months next preceding the day of 
Nomination and are registered in the 
l,and Registry Office as owners of land 
or land and Improvements within the 
city of the value aa assessed on the last 
Assessment Roll of Five Hundred Dol
lar*. or more, over and above all regis
tered Judgments and charges, or who are 
the holders of lands within the city ac
quired by them by agreement to pur
chase under the "Soldiers' Land Act" -or 
the "Better Housing Act." or the "Sol
diers* Settlement Act. 1917." of the Do
minion. or the "Soldiers' Settlement 
Act. 1919.” of the Dominion, and have 
paid the sum of five hundred dollars or 
more upon the principal of the purchase 
price under such agreement to purchase.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this list day of De
cember. 1926.

WM. SCOWCROPT.
Returning Officer.

No. 1724.

CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
Municipal Election 1931 

for
Commissioners of Police

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby give — - «—‘-ipallty *the ^Electors of* the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
nreeence of the said Electors In the 
Council Chamber at the City 
las Street, in the aforesaid City on 
Monday, the 10th day of January, 1921. 
from 13 (noon) to 2 p. m., for the pur
pose of electing two (2) persons as 
members of the Board of Comm («don
er* of Police for the City of Victoria.

The mode of Nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice 
and 2 p. m. of the day of the nomin
ation. and in the event of a poll being 
necessary such poll will be open on 
THURSDAY, the 11th day of January. 
1921, from 9 o’clock a. m. to 7 ft. m . in 
the building known as the Victoria Pub
lic Market Building. Cormorant Street. 
In the said City, as follows: AH votera 
from "A" to "Lax" inclusive in Booth 
No. 1; and voters from "Le* to "Z" In
clusive In Booth No. 1, in the said 
building at which time and place each 
elector who ia duly qualified to vote for 
Mayor wll! be entitled to cast his vote 
for the election of two (2) candidates 
for members of the Board of Police 
Commissioners; of which every person 
is hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

Any person being a British' subject 
shall be eligible to be elected or to 
serve as a member of the Board of Com
missioners of Police.

The term of office of the person 
elected and receiving the highest num
ber of votes, shall be the period* of two

The person elected and receiving the 
next highest number of votes shall be 
the period of one year.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 31st day of De
cember, 1920.

WM SCOW CROFT.
Returning Officer

No. 1725

PREMIER MEIGHEN ,
™yth;„ra «mwS VISITED REGINA |
didate, of which every person is hereby |required t9 take notice and govern Regina. Jan. 3.-Premier Melghen 

«lLaccoIÎ!,î^lT«i-. » * n n I paid a surprise visit to Regina yes-
SCHOOL TRUSTEE shall be any‘per- terday. His visit Cçs Informal and! 

son being a British subject of the full unofficial. He arrived Sunday morn- 
TnlTM I", and left Monde, morning Dur- 

been for the three months next prec«nl- I tng the day he paid visits to PM 
SlaMLnS. >hn,*,hen°Æ,lî^ cowen. M.P.. end hi. niece. Mr. W.| 

Office, of land or reel property .Unite M. G reham.
within the Municipality of the a*sesee*l | ----------------
relue, on the leet Municipal or Pro- WOODSMEN IN DEMAND.
vlnclel Aaeeeemcnt Holl, of two hun- -------------
dred end fifty dollar, or more over Campbeilton. N.B.. Jen. I.—While | 
charse^'or Klnr^ h^tradïT leU^ I thousands of men are reported to be 
from Âie Crown, or pre-emptor. who Idle in Montreal and Toronto, agents 
haa resided within the Municipality of the lumber interests of Quebec 
for the space of one year or more tm- | and Ontario have been busy in this

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT.

Municipal Elections

mediately preceding the day of nomi
nation. and is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge: or being a home
steader. lessee from the Crown, or pre- 
emptor, who has resided within the

district engaging men for the woods. 
One concern was reported to have! 
engaged one hundred and fifty men r 
and to have been looking for 
many more.

—,—. ----- — -------- _ . Buy Coal by the Bottle—Liquid
Municipality for a period of one year I 7 s*nin* to London asimmediately preceding the nom natton. ™al ls now semng in i^onu 
and during the remainder of said year Colloll. an Invention of C. U. Lai 
has been the owner of said land of 1 vert, of Twickenham, containing so 
which he formerly was a homesteader. I p*r cent coal duet and 46 per cent 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor. I crude ell residue, 
and Is assessed for five hundred dol- I _________ _
tara or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and being otherwise qualified 
by this A cl to vote at an election of 
School Trustees inithe said school dis
trict. shall he eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a School Trustee in such 
district municipality school district.

Given under my hand at Esquimau.
B.C . the third day of January. 1921.

IJ. R. COLL18TKR.
Returning 'Officer.

No. 1745.
corporation oru)TM«TTowN»Hip | Reeve, Councillors

1921
SAANICH MUNICIPAL

ELECTIONS
ELECTION FOR

ELECTION OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF POLICE. 2 School Trustees,

1er a 2 Year Term!

".’'înth’aî'' 'T'u"u'l'ry^.ci, 11 Police Commissioner
PUBLIC NOTICE I, hereby liven tel 

the Elector, et the Municipality ej 
Saanich, that I require the present, e* 
«eld Electors at the Council Chamber. 
Municipal Hall, Reyel Oak, B.
Monday, the 10th day of January, 1*21. |

writing; the writing"ahall I» »»>*çcrlbed | 2.
K. v..„r. „r ,l„. Munir,willy ». I Conciliera, Schoel Trurtm I

and Pohoo Commleeloner. .... I
The mode of nomination of candidates I

CITY or VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
Municipal Election 1931. 

for
School Trustees

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that 1 require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Council Chamber at the City Hall, 
Douglas Street. In the aforesaid City 
on Monday, the 16th day of January, 
Oil. from 13 (noon) to S p. m.. for 
the purpose of electing three (3) per
sons to represent them as members of 
the Board of Trustees for Victoria City 
kchooi District.

The mode of Nomination of Candi 
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be sub 
scribed by two voters of the Municipal 
ity à* proposer and seconder, and snail 
be delivered to the Returning officer 
at any time between the date of this 
notice and 3 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will l*e open 
on THURSDAY the ilth day of JANU
ARY, 1921, from 9 o'clock a. m. to 7 
p. m. In the building known aa the Vie- 
torm Public Market Building. CéSfiMr- 
ant Street, in the said City, aa follows: 
AH voters from "A" to "Los" inclu
sive In Booth No. I. and votera from 
"Le" to "Z" inclusive In Booth No. 
1. In the said building at which time 
and place each elector who Is duly quali
fied to vote for Mayor will be en
titled to cast his vote for the elec
tion of three <8) candidates fur mem
ber» of the Board of School Trustees, 
of which every person Is hereby re
quired to take notice and govern him
self accordingly.

Any person being »- British subject 
of the fuU age of twenty-one years 
actually residing within the district 
and having been for the six months 
next preceding he day of Nomin
ation the registered owner in me 
Lend Registry Office of Land or Reel 
Property In the C4ty School District, 
of the Baisses A value on the last Mu
nicipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred Dollars, or more, over and above 
any registered judgment or charge and 
being otherwise qualified to vote at 
an election of School Trustees In 
the said School District, shall be ellgt 
ble to be elected or to serve as L 
School Trustee in such City School

Ctlven under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this Slat day of De
cember. 1936.

WM. SCOW CROFT*.
Returning Officer.

No. 1736

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
Township of Hsqulmalt. that I require 
the presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on the 10th 
day of January. 1921, at 12 o'clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to 
represent them In the Municipal Coun
cil as Reeve and Councillors.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION <>F

CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS:

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
Writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the notice and 
2 p. m of the day of the nomination, 
and in the event of a Poll being neces
sary. Buch Poll will be opened on the 
15th day of January. 1921, at the Bailors' 
Club for Wards One and Two, and at 
the store at the corner of Arm Street 
and Craigflower Rob^for Ward Three, 
from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., of which every 
person is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accord lAly.

THE QUALIFICATION <OR REEVE 
The persons qualified to be nominated 
and elected as and to hold the office of 
Reeve of any district municipality shall, 
save aa otherwise provided, b* such as 
are British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years who have been for the 
six months next preceding the date of 
nomination and are registered In the 
Land Registry Office aa owners of land 
or land and improvements within the 
muntciputlty of the value, as assessed 
on the last assessment roll, of Five Hun
dred Dollars or more over and above all 
registered Judgments and charges, or 
who are the holder* of lands within the 
municipality acquired by them by agree
ment to purchase under the "Soldiers' 
Land Act.** or the "Better Housing 
Act." or the "Soldiers* Settlement Act. 
1917," of the Dominion, or the "Soldiers* 
Settlement Act. 1Î1I." of the Dominion, 
and have paid the sum of Five Hundred 
Dollars or more upon the principal of 
the purchase price under such agreement 
to purchase

THE QUALIFICATION FOR A 
COUNCILLOR: The persons qualified te 
he nominated and elected as and to hold 
the office of Councillors of any district 
municipality shall, save as otherwise 
provided, be such as are British sub
jects of the full age of twenty-one years 
who have been for the six months next 
preceding the day of nomination and 
are registered .In the I^and Registry Of- 

.a iivnuri, of land or land and im
provements wlT&ln the municipality of 
the value, as assessed on the last assess
ment roll, of Two Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars or more over and abpve all 
registered Judgments and charges, and 
such as are British subjects of the full 
age of twenty-one years ahd are home
steaders. lessees from the Crown, or pre
empt ore who have resided within the 
Ihunicl pality for the period of one year 
Immediately preceding the day of nom
ination. and are assessed In respect of 
land and improvements within the 
municipality of the value, according to 
the last assessment roll, of Five Hun
dred !V>llara or more over and above 
all registered Judgments and charges, 
and such as are BHtlsh subjects of the 
full age of twenty-one year* who are 
holder* of lands within the municipality 
acquired by them by agreement to pur
chase under the "Soldiers' Tjtnd Act," 

4* the “Better Housing Act;" or the 
•Fold 1er** Settlement Act, 1917." of the 

Dominion, or the "Soldier*' Settlement 
Act. 1919," of the Dominion, and have 
paid the *um of two hundred and fifty 
dollar* or more upon the principal of 
the purchase price under au ell agreement 
to purchase.

Given under my hand aMRsquImatt. 
B. C., the third day of JanQarv. 1921.

J. R. COLLI8TER,
Returning Office*. 

 No 174».

PUBLIC NOTICE IS Hr.Kr.m i I % _ ,__ ,
GIVEN to the Electors of the Munlcl- I | SChOOl I NJStCG, 
pa lit y of the Township of Esquimau I . , Yaar Term I
!h»t I require the pretence of the «Id ,er • * 1
Electors at the Municipal Hall, Esqui
mau. on the 10th day of January. 1921. 
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of 
electing one person to represent them 
as a Commissioner of Police.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
ritlng; the writing shall be eubeertb 

by two voters of the Municipality 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de- I 
llvered to the Returning Officer at any I
time between the date of notice and - _ > " ji~k1"»■ foilnw■ The candidates shall I
P.m. of the day of the nomination, and .‘d m writine the wntmgIn the event of n FMI Vein* nee^erv. I vLur,„f th! I
such Poll WH be opened tm thé lfth J Municipality âa proposer and seconder. I 
day of January. 1921. at the Sailors I ad ^ delivered to the Returning I
f'uba/or W*rts One an IT wo and *t I ufflcer Bt any tlme between the date 3 
th« Store at the Cojwerof Arm Street lh# nollce and 2 p. m. Df the day of the 
and Craigflower Road for Ward Three, i Bnd ehaU state the names. I
frum I a-nu to 1 wWch every] residence and occupation or description |
person is hereby required to take notice I of each person proposed, in such manner I 
and govern himself accordingly. I aa hUffu tently to identify such candi-lTHE g.-AUFICATIfVjV-A ««*;; Site ïiU m .he .van. J » poll being
date for Office mentioned above must > .................... -------------- * —1
be a British subject.

Given under my hand at Esquimau.
B.C.. the third dav of January. 1921.

J. R COLLISTER.
Returning Officer,

‘ 1745

Why This Exceptional 
Investment Opportunity- is
Offered to the Public

Notwithstanding the va*t fortune*—to **y nothing of
the thousand* upon thousands of life-long competences— 
that have been made by owners of oil atocka, there are still 

legions of people who, being unfamiliar with the fundamental 
principles which underlie the employment of capital, frequently 
wonder why corporation shares arc offered to outsiders. 
Especially do they wonder why such shares are - not taken by 
bankers and capitalists. Here ia the explanation.

Capitalists as Shareholders
Although large capitalists frequently have more than their 

■hare of land and other property holdings, it ia not often that 
they have a proportionate share of ready cash. The millionaire 
does not carry a million dollars in cash nor does he have it where 
it is readily accessible. Usually he has it invested in property and 
many different companies, where it is working and earning large 

'profits for him—and those profits he reinvests. Therefore, the 
large capitalist does not find himself in a position to invest in an
enterprise. .

If the capitalists were the only Ones to invest in new minis
tries, then there would be but few shareholders in companies, and 
these few would be the capitalists. Hankers and eapitalists are 
shareholders in practically all cum panics, but rarely heavy share
holders in any one company.

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

WARD REFERENDUM BY-LAW

necessary, such poll will be opei 
the 15th day of January, 1921. at the I 
following places: For the First WareL I 
at Cedar Hill School, Cedar Hill Croee 
Road; for the Second Ward, at Tolrnle 
School, Boleaklne Road, for the Third l 
Ward, at The Hall. Tyndall Avenue, 
Gordon Head; for tfl* Fourth Ward * 
.McKenzie Avenue School, corner 
Kensie Avenue. Carey Road and Ray- I 
mond Street for the Fifth Ward, at I 
Royal Oak School, near the Junction of 
the East and West Saanich Roads; for I 

, the Sixth Ward, at the Temperan— 
PVBIJC NOTICE le hereby given I HaUt atL9i gj^njefi Road; for t! 

that the votes of the electors will be I seventh Ward, at the Tilllcum School, I 
taken at the Sailors' Club for Wards lon Albina and Orillia Streets, near Burn- I 
One and Two, and at the Store at the I „|de n„ad; and auch polling placée will | 
Corner of Arm Street and Craigflower I t>e open from 9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. ro . 
Road for Ward Three, on Saturday, 10f which every person le hereby ra-1 
January 15th, 1921. between nine j quired to take notice and govern them- I
o'clock a.m. and seven o clock p.m. for I selv es accordingly.
the purpose of deriding whether the I THE VERSONS QUALIFIED FOR 

nt eastern of dividing the Munlcl- I REEVE ARE British subjects of the!

BY-LAW NO. 167.

pality Into wards shall be continued or I full age of twenty-one year» who have 
not. and that J. R. Colllater has been I been for the six months next preceding
appointed aa Returning Officer for tak
ing said votes

_ G. H. PULLEN.
Municipal Clerk. 

Esqutmalt, B.C., Jan. 3rd, 1921.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF ESQUIMALT.

..........#Y•LÂSn Nb.......

the date of nomination and are regt*- I 
tered in the Land Registry Office aa 
owners of land or land and Improve-1 
merits within the Municipality of * ~ 
value, as assessed on the last a*s« 
ment roll, of Five Hundred Dollars or I 
more over and above all registered I 
Judgments and charges, or who are the | 
holder* of lands within the Municipality I 
a< qutred by them by agreement te pwr-1 
chase und* r the "Soldiers' Land Act." I 
or the "Better Housing Act," or the I 

Soldier*' Settlement Act. 1917," of the I 
Dominion, or the "Soldiera* Settlement I 
Act," 1919." of the Dominion, and have I

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of I 
the Township of Esquimau te by law I 
empowered to make by-laws for obtain- nv. e,e, Vl 
ing at the time of holding the annual I Iiajd n,e eum of Five Hundred Dollars I 
election the opinion and vote of the I t»r more ui>on the principal of the pur- 1 
Municipal Electors upon any question I chase price under such agreement te
which affects the Municipality and I j urthase. __. .
also for regulating the mode of so ob-l T1ÎE PERSONS QUALIFIED FOR] 
talnlng the opinion or vote of *ucl. ! UoV Nt ILl Ol. ARE: Britii h eubject* of I 
Municipal Eieetere; I the full age of twenty-one year* who!

NOW THEREFORE BE IT EN- have been for the *»x inorih* next pre-l 
ACTED by the Iteeve and Council of I ,-eding the day of nomination and areT 
the Township of tiqulmalt aa follow*. I tvgH'.ered in the Land Registry Office I 

1. At the time of holding the next I :»* owner* of land or land and improve- I 
annual election of the Reeve and I menta within the Municipality of thé I 
Council of the Township of Esquimau I valu#, a* assessed on the last aaeesw- I 
the opinion of the Municipal Elector* I ment roll, of Two Hundred and Fifty I 
of the said township shall be obtained I Dollar* or more over and above all regia- | 
and a vote taken of *uch Municipal I tered Judgments and chargea, and such 
Elector* |o ascertain if they are In I aa are British subjects of the full age I 
favor of discontinuing the division of I of twenty-one years and arehomeetead-1 
the Municipality Into Warde to be re-1 era. leweee from the Ç^wn. or pre- 
nresertfed by rounciHora and the elec-1 emptors who have resided within the I 
tlon of Councillors by auch Wards. Municipality for the period of one year 

2 For the purpose of voting on such I Immediately preceding tlw day of nom- I 
question each Municipal Elector at the I nation and are assessed in respect of 
Mid election shall. In addition to the I land and Improvements within the Muni- 1 
onilnary Ballot Paper, be handed a I çlpallty of the value, according to the I further Bello. Peper I. word, Mhw- |

registered Judgments end chergee. end I
further Bellot Peper 
In*, thet I» to eey:
Shell the Ward Sye-V 

tern be eboll.hed 
and th# Counclllore I 
elected from the 
Munlcl pality et 
larger L Sue

No

SURE OF RESULTS 
By Advertising in

THE TIMES

COBPOBATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT.

—j---------- A

Election of School 
Trustees

I such aa are British subjects of the full I

Tof twenty-«ne year» who are holders I 
land* within the Municipality ac-1 
I quired by them by agreement to pur-1 

. _____________ I chase under the "Soldiers' Land Act." I
t gurh Ballot Paper shall lx* marked I or the "Better Housing Act,** or the I bv the Municipal Elector and after- 1 "Soldier** Settlement Act, 1917.” of the I 

wards be dealt with and counted in like I I>omlnlow,., or ttxw "Soldier** Settlement I 
manner a* the ballot» cast at the eame I Act. 1919. of the Dominion, and have I

,h* °' counci,fc’r*pâ ‘&c.m j
An efflrmatiye vote .halt he made|dpJ <* tlw. und,r •uch I

unnePr“''"ih*hen" dLeâgnatïd I THR QI.-aIiPICATIONS FOR A
“£P*r. „r> ih.'Sellot nTper eumlled! SCHOOL TRVHTKE SHALL BE: Any 
and a negative vote by placinc n similar I lM,.reon a Britleh subject of the |
cross in the lower right-hand «pace 
designated "No."

5. That for furthering and attaining 
the purpose aforesaid all proper direc
tion* be given and Arrangement* be 
made.

This Bv-law may 
Ward Referendum By

full age of tw'enty-one years actually re- I 
.siding within the district, and having I 
!>een for the three month» next preced-1 
ing the day of hie or her nomination the I 
régir tered owner, In the Land Registry I 
office, of land or real property situate I

lh, I witliln the Munlc4pality of the 
, t.- i.t! value, on the leet Municipal u

.h, del Afeeeement Roll, of Two Hundred I

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the Electors of th« Munici
pality of the Township of Esquimau, 
that I require the presence of the said 
Electors at the Municipal Hall, Esqui
mau. on Monday, the loth day of Janu
ary. 1921, at 12 o'clock noon, for the 
purpose of electing " two persons as 
members of the Board of School 
Trustee*.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE A8 FOL
LOWS:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing; the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of the notice and 2 pm. of the day 
of the nomination, and In the event of 
a Poll being necessary, such Poll will 
be opened on the 15th day of Januaiy, 
1921, at the Sailors* Club for Wards 
One and Two and at the Store at the 
Corner of Arm Street and Craigflower 
Road for Ward Three from 9 a.m. to 
T piVBt, at which time and place-1 
elector, who is duly qualified to

PASSED the Municipal Council of the -a. y^^ara £ ,
Township of Esquimau the lfth day of Bbove any registered judgment or 
November. A D JM*». , I charge: or being a homesteader, lessee IRECONSIDERED. ADOPTE Dand I frnm th, ,’roW4i, or pre-emptor who has I 
Finally PARSED the MunWfipal Council within the Municipality for the
on the J3thd*v of Dec,"lb?lX™? Jw20 I space of one year or more Immediately I 

O. H. PULLEN. A. IeOCKLBT, 1 pj^adlng the day of nomination, and la I 
Clerk. Reeve. I assessed for Five Hundred Dollar* or 1

Take notice that the above 1» s true I more on the last Municipal or Provincial I 
cony of the "Ward Referendum By-1 Asaeeement Roll over and above any I 
Law" and that the vote of the Munlcl- registered Judgment or charge, or being I 
nality on the question contained therein a homesteader, lessee from the Crown. I 
will be taken at the Sailors' Club for I or pre-emptor who has resided within I 
Wards One and Two end at the Store I the Municipality for a period of one | 
•t the Comer of Arm Street and Craig-1 year Immediately i
flower Road for Ward Three, on ----- •—
Saturdav. January the. 15th, 1921, be
tween nine a.m. and seven o*do-»
p-m O. H. PULLEN,

Municipal Clerk.

mrsssdtog me mgaftfig-1 
tlon. and during the remainder of said I 
year has been the owner of said land. | 

o’clock I of which he or she was formerly i 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, o 
pre-emptor, and Is assessed for Ftv

__  Hundred Dollars or more on the last I
Eeaulmalt B. C.. January Srd. 1M1. I Munlrlpel or Provincial AeeMiament Roll 
r‘*qu " 1745 I over and above any yeglsteted Judgment I

or charge; and being otherwise qualified I 
by this Act to voté at an election of I

liquor caused three I sartarrÆtf;
DEATHS AT SEATTLE A

8,e,„.. .,an T=ST, T»,'. a.quor &Z’X'!Sl%™S'XK. S5,
wee rwp»n»lble for th, death» >’f »,, of II years.
three men In Beattie, It waa elated Given andrr my hand at Royal CJek. 
after an inve»tl*atlon by Deputy cor- Britleh Columbia, thia «let day at De-1 
onere to-day. camber. . . „ F- gEWELL,

Edward J-araone. 60, died New I Returnln* Officer.
Year's Eye; R. 8. Smith. 4*. died yes- NOTE—A statutory declaration pror-
terday mornln*. and Herman Ha neon, I Ins qualification muet be iodeed with | 31. died tost nlghL Autopsies will be | «*• 1Çaï^nnoStoatédbîfe!ecSi .^SaMl 
held to-day to determine whether | declaration must be delivered not later I 
liquor which caused., thffr deathsl.oçloçk on the daj' of non^nstion ] 
contained poisonous Ingredients. ■ " - --- "1W. tisT.i

w
Capital Constantly Working

rE frequently resit that when a rich man dies and his will is 
probated it is found thet he haa a few shares of stock here 
and a few hundred, pcHtaps a few thousand,, there, ac

quired from time to time in his career as he could spare the mouey. 
Verhaps there was not any one time at which he could have 
bought all the shares in any one company. *

When new companies are formed to conduct enterprises they 
need money with which to operate and to get it they offer their 
■hares to the public. The Standard Oil Company is perhaps the 
best paying concern on this continent—John D. Rockefeller is 
credited with being the richest man. yet we are told that he was 
but a comparatively small part of the Standard Oil. There are 
rich men all over the world who made the foundation of their for
tunes by the success of Standard Oil and abont this time last year 
Mr. Harkneas. one of Rockefeller’s early associate* in the com
pany, died leaving one hundred million dollars to his two children.

w

SEE OUR WINDOW 
EXHIBIT

In our Douglas Street window there Is 
an interesting exhibit of the geological 
specimens from the holdings of the Home 
OH Company »t the Abbotsford anticline. 
Here are the shales and sands and fossils 
from the various periods extending back 
the millions of years of the world’s his
tory as written In the rocks at Abbots-*, 
ford. See also the photographs showing 
the contour of the anticline and the der
rick at No. I drilling location, the engines 
and machinery on the ground. You will 
be Interested, too. In the geological maps 
showing the structure at Abbotsford: and 
the Canadian Government map specifying 
the Fraser Valley aa a potential field.

Enterprises Require Assistance
jUEN men like Henry Ford and Thomas Edison and auch 

business geniuses tiret set out to swing their ventures they 
did not have enough money to do it and were bbliged to 

let others have shares in their companies.
The Pennsylvania Railroad, which is acknowledged to be the 

most exceptional investment, is said to have oygt one hundred 
thousand shareholders Mattered broadly over the Continent.

The Vanderbilt family is supposed to be the dominant power 
in the New York Central lines and rich enough to own the system, 
yet the recent inventory of the estate of the late Cornelius \ an- 
derbilt, it is saiit, showed that he owned leas than one-fifth of the 
sharea of his company. The same condition prevails in most great 
commercial enterprises.

Comprise Many Shareholders

THE result ia that those concerna and hundreds of others , are 
made up largely of small shareholders who are keeping 
their shares and reaping the rich reward in dividends which 

comes to them for their judgment and enterprise.
The world ia full of “might have been*”—men who never 

eee an opportunity until it ia peat, or having seen it, had not the 
courage to grasp it. The oil industry, in particular, ia one which 
requires enterprise and promptness of action. For here the re
wards are rich and opportunities do not go long a-knocking at 
the door.

Ambition and foresight

ONCE the oil field ia discovered, there is no time lost m tapping 
the subterranean lakes of liquid gold. It ia the man of am
bition and foresight and action Who becomes rich in the oil 

industry—often in a single night. The laggard, the aeoffer and 
the doubter, who have not the hardihood to back their ambition 
with action and who wait until oil haa been struck—it is they who 
find themselves “out of luck” when “the well comes in.”

Eminent geologists have given it aa their opinion that the 
structure in Fraser delta, particujarly about the bidding* of the 
Home Oil Company, indicates an extensive oil field. We believe 
we have found the oil field at Abbotsford. Men of sound judg
ment have invested their money to prove it. The leases hive been 
acquired, machinery haa been bought upon the advice of expert 
oil men with life-long experience in the oil fields of Canada and 
the United States.

Answers to Correspondents.

JONES’ DRILLING RECORDS.

F. E. B.—William J. Jones, the Master 
Driller, who will take charge of the oper
ations of the Home Oil Co., hold, . record 
of drilling 1.176 feet In 11 day, and ^an
other of 3,100 feet In 70 days. In both 
cases reaching oil. He haa been In Can
ada before, having had hie residence In 
Toronto at one time, and he brought in 
130 wells tn Ontario field. He I, one of 
the noted experts, well known In every 
field on this continent.

REPORTS ON ABBOTSFORD FIELD.

F. H. M —Sir Hoverton Redwood re
ported on the area known geologically as 
the Fiver Delta. Various other geolo
gists, Including Cunningham Craig, have 
reported fsvombly on this field. Sir Wil
liam Dawson, of the Geological Survey of 
Canada, wrote In his report that he found 
nil the Indications of oil deposits there. 
See also our maps In' the office, 11H 
Douglas Street

ANOTHER BIG PRODUCER.

J. B. C.—The well you refer to le prob
ably the West ColumWIn, which cniqe In 
nt around. 3,Ao feet depth, ranking be
tween 20,000 to 30,000 bnnelo of pipe line 
oil This waa the Texes Com pony's first 
well on the Abrams lease, about a mile 
from the proven field of Weet Columbia. 
The weU came In at 7 o'clock In the 
morning on July ES. The flow continued 
for severe! weeks, each day's production 
totalling more than 28,000 barrel#. In- 
fact It was the second week In Septem
ber before It dropped below that mark. 
At the end of 7* days this well had pro
duced 1,276,000 barrels of oil valued at the 
well. $3,126,000.

PRICE OF OIL.

r, F. B.—Petroleum of asphaltum base 
Is worth «bout 13 a barrel at the well 
when sold to the pipe line companies 
The pipe-line companies will sell to the 
refineries for about 87.80 per barrel The 
price of oil at the well Is governed by the 
distance from the well to the refinery. 
The oil at the Breckenrldge field la per- 
raflne base and Is worth |4.16 at the well, 
and fetches 61.60 at the refinery. The In
dications are that the product of the 
Home Oil Company will be high grade oU 
of pa refine base. On account of the short 
plpe-une of only 614 miles to the river 
and' the pipe-line to be owned end oper
ated by ourselves our oil *111 et least net 
IS.60 per barrel. The pipe, line right et 
way haa already been secured. It la our 
Intention to ultimately put In our own 
skimming plant, which will further In
crease the value of our OIL It should then 
be worth at least 111.

HOME INVESTMENT

D. H.—It te a question of development 
of home industries and resources, as well 
aa Investment. The bringing In of oil In 
the Fraser Valley will be of inestimable 
value to British Columbia and to Canada 
aa welL If this had been accomplished 
a year ago It Is safe to say that the C. P. 
R. would not have spent thousands upon 
thousands of dollars to convert their oll- 
hurnlng locomotives and vessels to coat 
This was only done because of the scarc
ity of oil tn Canada and the high price of 
the commodity. Millions of dollars new 
sent out of the country for gasoline will 
be retained here and wealth will 
brought In from many quartern As t 
mentioned In one of our announcement» 
recently, San Francisco employs aoi 
thing like 30.040 pco(*e In the oil bqetneee 
alone and the nrareet field la ESS miles 
away. Lines allied to the oil bueUwee 
employ thousands more and the net result 
la a decided and valuable stimulation te 
the commerce and trade of the country.

The HOME OIL CO., Ltd.
(Non-personal Liability)

1106 DOUGLAS STREET . PHONE 1062
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Are StillPaint
News of Markets and FmanceREPORT DC VALERA

We Have a Few

I STRENGTH DISPUTED
IN CHICAGO GRAINSSIM MHET m

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. Jam. A—The grain market made 

a aharp adesare la-day and prices cioaed 
ee the top. Wheat shewed a net gala 
e# from e-vee te eight cents for the day. 
while cora advanced Î ccate. The aews 
was more or leee bullish throughout the 
day aad this Inspired a number of shortsIheTw*. Jgw »■

High
170%its*

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETSHe. 1 Sim Beef fit Rent, Per LL, 15c

insmsms % % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

FaicyPmk Talk Sd»*,3rii$fer 25c Aehrd
s coats higher than' vci » ninTT -

Trad lag la Ml cash aad fateree

United Ce-eperatne Assn., Ltd. Do . peerlight Tret 
throughout

being It. 7 aad Î
S aad S Noel here Ca* g. a.

Da., prof.
.117% ms

Detroit felted« a r.
barley 1%

Dem.*L * »nas 10
rye 1% lt«SL of Woods DTfeIMhIMSms Hide Cb.

Owllwle Mlg
171%ISOS Otriin».

imsas. Ud.

The BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT ‘•erdee Paperms Shawistgsn
ms

Future n mm. Ffoel
No A I7«s

!«*% sea. «. feed. MtS % % %Alberta.
local Proc* «notations.ms

(By P. W. SteveiS C WMiaO Ua 1 feed. M% 1 feed. 11% « feed. «1% Aeheduoefc. ig% Atheheere OOe!«•%

$50 to $5,000 • c w.
B. C.“WATCH YU* ur IX. w. c. sew. mmsew.

ms. (Snada Copper
IT H

X. T.
Khiptro OU

(By Burdick Brothers, lad l IT M
Oroat Weet Per*.' 41 M•PS-T. High Howe Bound1$ IS Interna?ional Coall«.:e IASI MeOllUvrap11. >1 SAWThieves Infest Hcteà and I3.8Ï

14 IB 14.eiiui Rambler-#SrtbooTake Overcoats. Etc. % » %
SEX loath MtitR

Standard Lead ! 
Pua loch Miaee
Hurt Inîrt ........
Stewart M A D. 
Stewart land . 
Trojan OUa ...

H»S ms n»S
G. Ti

BE EUESEL •
EL X soeag. ie.ee

Dorn. War Lean. 11»

SET NEW HIGH Does. sWar Lean. 1111
War Loan.

Victory Loon. INIte l.Sd# Victory Lena. 1«4
Victory Loeal It IT
Victory Loan. 1111Profit of 210 Per Cent. For 

Year; Commercial Failures 
Increase

New York, Jan 1—Net rami nr* of 
the New York Federal Reserve Rank 
for tke year end mg 1»20 reached the 
»ew kWh record of tSl.S40.rn». Dow 
Jowee announces to-day This Is 
rqual to earning* of IIS par ceaL 

uun à Ca report 1.U1 commercial 
fhtiere* In tke Vetted States luring 
im. Against 4.461 during ISIS. This 
represent» An increase to liabilities ef 
si7e.ssi.eee.

Victory Lean, im
victory Less. HIT

* % *
the visitera. New York. Jan.

NPr. 1% Bachs»■ marline.
reblee. |S.M%,SS-SS, OUNCES

rabies. 11.41.
rablea. 144

Mark*, demand. 11$ MOOTMwith a Ureoco. dais aad. T.lg.
MALTY
BONO AMO

Beet réel. MS
ly: II days. M day* aad

e moat he. T% te T%ef the
offered at T

% % %
Tslephene 60§holders of the United States Steel 

Corporation at the closing ef book» 
1er Decegnber are BTT1 This Is a 
new high record and a gain of 4.824, 
or more than S per cent, over the 
PT.T.OU. hish record of Vt.Vi*. nodi-

•Bar Sttrar. 41 Sd. perJe». 1-
three

iihe- bills. •% per

New Terk. Jaa L-
••S: feroiga. «.$% Meilcao dollars. 10.ed on Sept. L

BOLSHEVIKS AND MUSIC

ZCEnZEEEHsection of LOVELY «ROOM BUNGALOW
litMlhf Osk Bay O.etriotYork Sunday World recently carried

I seen l wall-built homea very Interesting lntorvled with Nine la situau on oee of flnuet lota InTarasova. the Russian folk song and district. It has livingBook Published Nn London in 
1754 Mow in Philadelphia

ballad singer under the heading “Do it* lovelyr open fireplace, 
buth-in buffet, ahuts la Botohevikla.' Aaked for an dining room with

torse kitchen, a very nice bath
the Rotshertkl she replied with the 
story of a musical day In Red Russia. 
1 aai out for IXrograd." she began. Very artistically

Price, only $4, on terms. WouldoTiijr un term», rf OUIQ
about 14.440 to build to-day.-St- A

Exclusively Bymethod of concert touring. The statetldf Britishat IM time dreadful and absurd.
and my recitals were set In surround-

* A Ings of picturesque excitement.

F.W. Stevenson
Stock! Bondi

ef Hugh. Earl ef
will tell you that arrived at Krech

EXPORT TRADE kcIMrflkt officiale St tha rtllmO station to

one at the attention of the gentlemen.
They were romnrtaèàm of the «suaiof Urn

dot bee Manno ahd oala the eld unif<
But they weretxl furniture m the Gothic.

to their city

comfortably. They kept their
word literally with to this

out by aai
it the beet room. A

IMPERIAL BANK
it ea

USESLOANSTO 
WARD OFF PAIN

occupying IL They
threw hlm out and bade me makeCabinet

That afternoon at the the-vttl advantage by the hands
in theHe further

VICTORIA BRANCH. erty of the imperial officiale.A. B. G IBEX.
You can Just tell by lt*e healthy, 

stimulating eder, that It ieThey did net send a floral offering

Flowers were bourgeois. They sent
a large bag of cboeolate candy.

"If 1 only had acme Rloan's Uni
ment!" How often you've said that!** 
And then when the rheumatic twinge 
subsided- after hours of suffering-

thirty years be

Klee Long ef Chin* of Nil
accurate

^Üem&crtôfv & &6n
of the Chinese. but they day and keep It hands for possible 

4 attack may
iimbago. sore 
tiff joint*, neu- 
ache* resulting

____ ____ _______ _ mil soon find
warmth and relief in Sloan's, the 
liniment that penetrates without rub
bing. Clean, economical. Three 
elaeo—SSc. 70c, 11.40. Made In

PiIbonc Cough Cere lee. backed
ralgta. the paine

eg rL a E. S.-

LIMITS»Only •*rtwy Mi Iwrahmhlw

Sloai
Limrnent Ohio's first woman

rïTEElUJ

mm
CANADIAN COMPANYiiÇANADIÀNj

roMEE

&*r*£i*.

Steadily frewtag in Suris sal aad 
frieads—the result el boeest

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE Ctt

DOUGLAS * MACKAY A CO.
Agent*, 613 View St

-1----------- '■ . ................r“"Â

Our Bond 
Department The Peak in 

Money Rate»
T XVBSTORS, both large 
I end small, are cordial
ly Invited te meks use of The next long swtnft 

In Interest rates will
our Bond Service at all 
ilroee. We have on file a 
lletmg of the varie»» ae- 
•urltlce of firwt-claaa calibre 
and full Information relat
ing to each. We have 
eplcndld offer» In high- 
grade Municipale and Oov- 
ernment Honda yielding 
from IS to » per cent. 
Toe are cordially Invited 
to call, phone or corres
pond with ue In relation to 
ail financial matters. The 
machinery of our organise- 
tlon le nt year disposal. 

The Department Man
ager will be pleased 
to take up these mat
ter» with yen and ta 
buy or sell for ran. 
Orreepondenc# invited.
BOND DBPABTMBXT.

In Interest rate» 
be down.
When once Investors 
have made up their 
mlnde thattke 
down-turn Ie under 
way, they will rush 
to buy sound Bonde 
and fixed-interest 
securities/
The time to bey le 
before the upturn 
beftlae — and that 
time is now.

Established 1117, 
Investment Bankers.

HR Fort StPhOM

Royal Sccmitlee
coaposATtog

r trt
Favored new fur scarfs In Paris 

are of mole and seal, caracul and 
skunk, and ermine and skunk. *. c.

«57»The «marteat bale aye beginning 
to reat high on the head, allowing 
earn long concealed under a musing 
of hair now replaced by softly woven, 
rather loosely caught strand, drawn 
backward, either to ralker high oelle 
or to eoft knots at the back ,e.<„ 16*

Prut

SFORRESTER

Advertise in die Times
* a

âtX,

$5*000We Own and Offer.
Subject to Prior Sale:
District of Oak Bay 4% Bond*, maturing November, 1843. Interest pay
able half-yearly. Principal and interest payable In Canadian or New 
York funds. PRICE H U AND ACCRUED 'YIELDING 4.30%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Member» of the X C. Bead Dealers* Aaaortnttoa.

WE OFFER SUBJECT
CITY OF WINNIPEG 6% DUE I860

Yield 6.40%, Price $94.72
B. P. CLARK a 00, LTD,

Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Associât lea.
1404 Broad Street. Phone 4444-6441. And at Vancouver

Bond Department, 711 Fort Street 
T» Our Friends and Clients :—

We extend best wishes for a prospermia New Year. 
Thanking you for your patronage during 1920, and as

suring you of an even better service for 1921.
Yours faithfully

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140. 711 Port Street

Royal Financial dorporation, Ltd.,
•04-411 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. F hens 1340.

We Own and Offer. Subject:

Province of British Columbia
Guaranteeing Registered Itebentures of the P. O. K. Ry . maturing 14th 

July. 1841 Interest IU%. navable January and July.
Price 47.41 te yield 7.40%.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

‘< Burdick Bros. Iklmted.)
New Turk fund* 11% pec wet 
New Jock sterling, *!>«%. 
Canadien alerting. 14.17.
London her silver. 41%.
New Terfc her since, domestic. 

»Sr
Ne-w York her stiver, foreign. 

*$%c.

HALL & CO.

tel piMaearoN bld»
Phase *

SAANICH DISTRICT
ABOUT IH acres on HARO ROAD, part section 44, overlooking 

Cadboro Bay.
TWELVE LOTS, corner Cook Street and Tohnie Avenue.
TWENTY ACRES, all under cultivation, being part of the Thomp

son Farm on the Mount Newton X Road.
PRICE AND TERMS ON APPLICATION

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance

Rhone 74 "Let Ue List Your Property.” Ill Broughton Street

— We Desire--------------—
B88BICK BfOle to th&nk our many friends and patrons 

for the business prosperity we have en
joyed during the past year and In wish
ing them à VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 
we beg to state that their continued pat
ronage will be appreciated by us in ren
dering wherever possible a more EFFI- 

LIMITED CIENT SERVICE.

“AT YOUR SERVICE”
Ood placed with every nut 

the forehead and the eaçs, IS ounces of 
"Gray Matter.” But— most men allow 
186 pounds of flesh to drag them through 
life without the use of the 62 ounce».

We are at your service, whether you 
desire to Buy or Sen.

SOLDE* SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

■GOT METALS

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.

\
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A Furnace 
Investment

Vhe CALORIC give* more heat than 
any other variety of furnace and tin 
amount of fuel it saves will pay for Its 
cost. See the

GZEB
at this store and permit un to prove this 
statement.

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.HtS Douglas Street. ISIS Oak Bay Ave.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON

A HAPPY MEW 
YEAR
SAY IT . 

ELECTRICALLY
Save the Middleman's 

Profit

We Are Manufacturers' 
Agents anÿ Sell at Coot 

Plus Freight.

You owe It to yourself to 
see our beautiful line of 
Table Lamps. Fixtures 
and Appliances before de
ciding about présenta Let 
us help you.

WtittaU Electric Co.
Ill* Broad 8L Phone 237*

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Foresees, Ranges er Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Not for Ranges

Ji. Kingham & Co., Limited

Wag Slating Composition Steps Leaky 
Roofs

NAG PAINT CO„ LTD.
IS02 Wharf Street Phone 887

[ACHINERY REPAIRSMi
We are equipped to handle gas. oil and steam 
pairs at the shortest notice. First claae i

FRED PATTON
letely With Batcboo. Dm. Now With Jlntnw * wins UL

• Until Further Notice We Shall Be

UNABLE TO FILL ORDERS 
FOR MILLWOOD

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.

Furs !

EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS
1216 Government Street

TESTS HIGHSPEED 
IRRIGATOR SYSTEM

Representative Gathering at 
Shelbourne Street 

Saturday
The test ef the Crouch high 

■peed Irrleotor .yet cm for ov.rtwad 
walcrlng. for um by horUtulturallals 
and nurserymen, which was demon
strated by attachment to an eight 
Inch main on Shelbourne Street, drew 
a large gathering on Saturday after
noon I» the comer of Shelbourne 
Street and Tennyson Jtoad.

At times there were as many 
two dozen cars and trucks halted, tm 
Shelbourne Street while their occu 
pants stayed to watch the demon 
sirs lion, and In fact Chief llrogan 
and a policeman were kept busy 
handling traffic along this much 
travelled highway for a considerable 
period. ^

The test itself was to show how the 
overhead system. popular here 
through the Increasing adaptation of 
the Skinner, a patent system by the 
trade, could be applied In a circular 
manner, instead of the horizontal 
strips of the other system. The 
practical men in the gathering can
vassed the merits of the system de
monstrated to them thoroughly. The 
mechanism, driven by a gasoline en
gineer. and operating from a tourer, 
was taken to pieces to show exactly 
how it worked, and explanations 
offered by the demonstrator.

The two districts chiefly affected 
by the proposed extension of the 
Saanich water system, through the 
bylaw to be voted upon by tbaSaan 
ich ratepayers two weeks hence, weie 
largely represented, as it was felt 
that a system which could apply an 
adequate head of water efficiently 
would he sure of ready sales In the 
Cordon Head and Cedar Hill areas.

Among thorn noticed present were 
Mayor Porter and Alderman Andros. 
Reeve Watson. Ex-Reeve Borden. 
Councillor GrahartL Kx-Councillor 
Somers. Thomas Walker. G. K. 
Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Beaven. 
J. C. Pend ray. G. A. Vantrelght. A. K. 
Horner. Arthur * rancis. J. Manton. 
George Atwood. Francis Kermode. J. 
McGuire. H. I eke. George Wynne. 
R. R. F. Sewell. A. McCormack, W. 
W. Sut tie. Robert Peters. Sr., and In 
fact almost all the horticultural!*» 
and nurserymen of the city and dis 
trlcL >•••-.

AT ARY TIME YOU OAK SAVE FROM 26 TO 50

FEE CENT BY BUYING FURS HERR — 80 

IMAGINE WHAT YOU CAW 8AVE BY BUYING 

FURS HERR NOW, WHILE OUR BALE Ig

STILL ON

FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd
Fhone 18ST

YEAR SET RECORD 
IN EARTHQUAKES

New Seismographic Instru 
merits to Be Installed Here
During the past year an abnormal 

number of. earthquakes have ‘ 
recorded upon the delicate eels 
rapha installed in the Gom 
lelgh» Observatory. The total was 

141 or an average of nearly three per 
ek. This is the greatest annual 

number recorded her* since 18*9 
when the first seismograph waa set 
up in Victoria.

These earthquake* oce* 
throughout the various seismic i 
of the world, including Ms 
Italy, Booth America. Central Amer 
ica. California, Alaska. Japan,, ami 
the greatest disturbance of * 
years which occurred In December, 
and originated under the South Pa 
elite Ocean.

During the last twenty-two years 
nearly ISO* earthquakes have hi 
recorded here from various par» 
the world. Periods of the greatest 
number of quakes at fairly regular 
intervals are: iMt i«d HR, IMS 
1*10. ISIS anad 182*.

During the present year two new 
earthquake recording instruments 
will be installed here. These are the 
Invention of J. J. Shaw, of West 
Bromwich. England, and are constd 
ered the most delicate and Barrie*- 
able seismographs in the v 
When these are installed here upon 
this ideal rock foundation very email 
earth movements will be recorded 
from distant countries. In fact the 
number of records obtained here will 
average nearly one per da 
Napier Denison, observatory direc 
tor. p red le».

Malden (after his proposal)—"Did 
you ever say anything like this to 
girl beforeT* Nut—“Heavens. You 
don’t suppose It could be done like 
that the first time, do you?"

Wishing You the Compliments ef the leesen

ROUP?
§3£5G1H5b

, Çonkeyb

!«.*.<

Whatever
the coming year 
holds for you. our 
wish Is that it 
may all be good

Phene 172.

ru Clearanceales
January Sale of Bedding

* McLintock'i sad Relids English 
Made Down Comforters at 

Bargain Prices
Size. 48 x 72. regular 114.00 Hale

price ........................ ftl.95
Sise. U x 72. regular $1*00. Rale

price ......................................... 912.95
Sise. 88 x 72. regular *21.00. Sale

price .........    914.95
Size, «8 x 72. regular 827.5*. Sale

price ............................... 917.95
Size. 72 x 72. regular 136.00. Sale

price ..............................................924.95

Crib Down Comforters
Size. 24 x 38. regular $4.75. Sale

price .............................. ............ ..9 2.98
Size. 36 x 48; regular 17.60. Sale

price .................................................. 9^.98
Size, 38 x 48. regular *10.76. Sale 

price ..................................  97.95

Crib Comforters, Cotton Filled
Size. 36 x 48. regular $3.25. Sale

price .............I................................92.59
Size. 38 x 48. regular $8.75. Half-

price ..........  98.98

Crib Comforters Bilk Covered
Sise. 24 x 85. regular $3.50 and $4 00.

Sale price ..................    -98.98
Size. 24 x 36. regular *5.00. Sale

price......... ........................................ 98.98

Cotton Filled Comforters
Size. 60 x 72. regular $7.95. 

Sale price...................    98.98

Blankets at Great Bavingi 
White Wool Blanket!

6 lb.-Blanket. 80 x 80 Inches, regular 
813.75. Hale price, pair ... 910.75 

6 lb.-Blanket. 84 x 84 Inches, regular 
118.60. Sale price, pair ..-918.95

7 lb.-Blanket, 68 ^ 86 inches, regular 
$19.26. Sale price, pair ....914,78

8 lb.-Blanket, 70 x *0 Inches, regular 
832.00. "Bale price, pair ...-918.75

Fancy Plaid Blankets
Plaid Blankets, sise, 72 x 81 Inches, 

regular $6.45. Sale price, pair, 94.98 
Plaid Blankets, wise, 74 x 84 Inches.

regular $10.75. Sale price, pair, 99*98 
Plaid Blankets, size, 72 x 84 inches, 

regular $12.76. Sale ptice, pair, 99*98

Beacon Bathrobe Blankets
Regular $12.50. Sale price «...97.95 

Beautiful warm quality In conven
tional and Indian designs. Size. 
72 x *0 inches»- Complete, with girdle 
and frogs for making up.

Beacon Crib Blanket*
In pink and blue nursery designs. Size, 

36 x 40, regular $1.95. Sale price, 
) each .................................................91*49

Beacon Eiderdown
Regular $1.60. Hale price, yard, 91*18 

Shown In a large vsrfeÿr of designs 
and colorings.

8,

Hosiery at Lower Prices
Penman's West Cashmere Hoes, In

black and cream, all sizes. Regular 
*1.75. Tuesday, pair ....... 91.89

Penman's All-Wool Cashmere Hoes, in 
cordovan and black, all sizes. Re
gular *2.25. Tuesday, pair . -Bl.BS11 

Penman's Outsize Black Cashmere 
Hess, sizes and 10. Regular $1.75.
Tuesday, pair .............................91*89

Penman's Outsize Black All-Wool 
Hose, sizes $4 and 10. Regular
$2.60. •fuesdav, pair ................ 91*99

All-Wool Golf Hess, in many heather 
mixture shades ; also 4-1 rib In fawn, 
grey and brown, all sizes. Regular 
$8.26. Tuesday, pair .........98*49

Regular to $1.59 Swiss 
Embroideries, 98c

A snap piece in White Swiss Em- 
broidery Financings, 27 inches 
wide. Regular to $1.59 values. 
Tuesday, yard ............... .98#

Regular 69c Fancy 
Ribbons, 49c

4 to 6-Inch Fancy Ribbon*, m self 
eolors and satin stripes. Regu
lar 69c values. Tuesday, per 
yard ...................................49#

r

Savings on 
Winter Gloves

Fin* Wool Knit Glove*, in navy, 
brown, grey, black and white, 
sizes for women and nurses. 
Regular 75c. Tuesday . .49#

Woman's Lined Mocha Olevee,
finished- with fur and strap at 
wrist; taupe and tan. Regular 
$500. Tuesday ..........$3.98

Children 's Mocha Gloves, in taupe
. and tan, with stripe wool lining. 

Sizes 4, 5 and C. Regular $2.00. 
Tuesday ..........................$1.69

From the Art 
Needlework 

Dept.
Rayai Sacirty Creahet Gotten, odd 

.Is.*, In white and color.. Regular 
S*c a belt Tuesday per ball .... 15*

4 and a Feld Zephyr Weel, In odd col
ors. Regular tic. Tuesday, 1 eketns 
for.......................  >..,36*

Albert«« Mat. at reduced prices. Oval, 
7Vi x It Inches. Regular 7Sc tor 1*4 
Round. It X It Inches Regular 44c
for ...........................................................de*
Round. »H I »H Inches. Regular toe
for...................................... neg
Round. 71b X 7W Inches. Regular tic. 
tor ...........................................................SS*

Every Habutai Silk Waist in 
Stock Greatly Reduced

White Habutai Bilk Waists, in
tailored and semi-tailored styles. 
Made from the finest quality 
Habutai and fresh from their 
boxes. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
$7.95 and $8.95. Tuesday, $6.95

Smart Habutai Silk Waists, with 
tucked fronts and tucked con
vertible collars. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Regular $5.75. Tuesday . $4.39

Habutai Silk Waists in two smart
styles ; one has convertible collar 
and tucked front; the other has 
large collar and vestee front. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Regular- $6.75. 
Tuesday .............................$5.39

Wash Silk Waists in pretty kandy 
stripe effects. Neat tailored 
styles with convertible collars. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $5.75 and 
aud $6.95. Tuesday ... .64.98

Womens Flannelette Wear at 
Great Reductions

W.men's Fl.nnel.tt. Gt.ni, In high neck 
•tyle, with long eleevee, gene roue etacs. 
Regular 12 75. Tuesday ..........$1.T®

Warnin'. Flannelette Gown». In .lip-over 
etylee, trimmed with torchon lice Regu
lar |2.4*. Tueiday................................ fl.»8

Women'» Flannelette Gown, of extra good 
quality, high neck and slip-over etylee. cut 
full and long. Regular $3.6* „and 15 75. 
Tuesday I........................................... .. • $®'®8

Whit# Flannelette Underskirt», in 54, 55 and 
54 Inch length.. Regular 11.46 and $1.15.
Tuesday.----- -------- ............... .$1.49

White Flannelette Bleemen, with elastic 
at waist and knee». Regular $1.15.
Tuesday .............................................. ...$1.3®

White Flannelette Drawers, open and 
closed etylefc. generou. elle.. Regular
$1.60. Tue.day .....................................$1.3®

White Flannelette Bloomer, and Draw an, 
O. S. «I*ee. Regular $1.»6. Tues
day ............................ *.......................- .$1.®®

Neckwear Priced for Quick Disposal
Pretty Neckwear, including collgrs, ja

bots. veetees and Windsor ties. AO- 
Regular to $2.50. • January Sale *70 L

Brushed Wool Scarf and Cap Sets, in
manv self colors anil stripes Regular 
to $6.00. <61 QQ
January Sale ......... -4-ee/O

Silk Scarves, in self colors and 
smart stripe effects. Regular 
to $5.75. <60 QQ
January Sale ....V«*wO 

Dainty Frilling*, in net and 
georgette, white and colors. 
Regular to $4.50. Q&g* 
January Sale ...............îFOv

V

Two Specials in 
Scarves

Wool Scarves, in largt? sizes and light 
and dark colors. Regular to $2.95 
values. Tuesday  ............$1.59

Shawlettes, in fine wool knit, with 
crocheted collars in filet effect, Tur
quoise shades only.. Regular $15.00. 
Tuesday ............................... f 9.95

Snaps in Underwear Bargains in Silks
Women's Vasts and Drawer*, regu

lar 95c. Tuesday ..............  .79#
Women's Directoire Knickers, with 

elastic at waist and knee ; black, 
pink and white, regular $1.95, 
Tuesday ............................. fl.59

Women’s Directoire Drawers, clastic 
waist and knees; black and blue. 
Regular $1.50 and $1.25 Tues
day ...................... .98#

3*.Inch Novelty Silk Skirtings, in choice 
deign, and lupcrlor quality, which will 
give good wear. Regular 54.0* to 15.0* 
Tueiday, yard ...........................  $3.4®

40-Inch Silk G.orgrtta. In dainty floral 
pattern.. Regular $7.64. Tuesday, 
yard ..............     ®3.®5

34-Inch Silk Fan-ta-ei, a high grade .ilk. 
In plain color, and floral pattern». Re
gular 413.6* to $17.1*. Tuead. >. 
yard ..................4*.................................. $6.®S

Lower Prices 
on Home 

Furnishings ___
Regular $1.95. $2.25 and $2.50 

Terry Cloths. Shadow Tissue, 
Block Printed Cretonnes and 
Heavy Repp. Tuesday, 
yard................. 7."..... .61*39

Regular $1.10. $1.19. $1.35 and 
$1.50 Down Proof Art Sateen, 
Fine Mercerised Art Sateen, 36- 
Inch Fine fchintz and Good Eng- 
1 i s h Cretonne. Tuesday,’ 
yard ........  79#

Regular 69c to $1.10 Fine Chints, 
Art Sateen and Strong English 
Cretonne. 30 and 36 inches 
wide. Tuesday, yard .... 49#

Regular $1.75 square yard, four 
yards wide. Heavy Printed Cork 
Unoleum. Tuesday, square 
yard..........  ...,$1^9

Regular $1.50, two yards wide. 
Printed Cork. Unoleum, in 
block, tile and floral designs. 
Tuesday, square yard . .61.1®

Regular 98c. two yards wide, 
Floor Oil Cloth. Tuesday 

square yard .........................79#

Regular 75c. Feltol. the new felt 
base‘floor covering, two square 
yards. Tuesday, yard ....59#

Continuing the 
Sale of Hats at $2

Value* $5.00 to $12.50
■--------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ft.......................... 73» Y a tee Street Phone 8610

Coat Bargains
Regular $42.50 to $57.50 for $25 
Regular $31.50 td $39.50 for fl5 

Manufacturera’ price $21.50 
for f 10

—*

>


